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R H E U M A T I S M. 
D E F I N I T I O N. 
In remote ages the term "rheumatism ", - derived 
from the Greek "reo, I flow,- was applied to an alleg- 
ed acrid humor generated in the brain or some other 
part of the body; from the latter it was supposed to 
flow in a catarrhal flux,which produced internal or 
articular inflammations when pent up. The name,however, 
is now used to somewhat vaguely and unscientifically 
a variety of conditions,which nonetheless have three 
things in common,namely,general or constitutional symp- 
toms,lar.gely febrile or toxic;.localiaation of inflammatory 
lesions in tT7)e joints and sometimmes in the muscles or 
skin; and a tendency to certain visceral inflammatmrY 
complications,notably in the heart and serious membranes, 
and sometimes the tonsils.Thepopular use of the term 
rheumatism. or its derivatives in conjunction with other 
diseases,such as rheumatic gout,rheu_matoid arthritis, 
and gonorrhoeal rheumatism,is misleading by implication 
of an etiological relationship which does not exist. 
Whether they have a common antecedent diathesis or not 
there is little or nothing in common in the pathological 
anatomy or symptoms of gout and rheumatism,or of arthr- 
itis deformans and rheumatism,nd the so- called gonorrh- 
oeal rheumatism is not a rheumatism at all,but a form 
of specific septicaemia with localised articular mani- 
festations. 
NOMENCLATU R E. 
The derivation of the word rheumatism has already 
been given;and we may here further note the fact that 
it has been loosely applied to numerous conditions 
which are not rheumatic at all.Some of the qualifying 
terms are as follows:- Apoplectic rheumatism is rheum- 
atism complicated with apoplexy,-iue to congestion of 
the brain. Articular rheumatism is the common form of 
the disease. Cerebral rheumatism is the disease in 
association with well -marked cerebral symptoms.Blenorr- 
hagic rheumatism is synonymous with gonorrhoeal rheumat- 
ism. Diaphragmatic rheumatism is a self -interpreting 
term. Encephalic rheumatism is an optional designation 
of cerebral rhea atism.Epidemic muscular rheumatism 
is 
the muscular variety occurring in epidemic form.Gonorr- 
hoeal rheumatism is that variety of the disease 
due to 
the machinations of the gonococcus.Gouty rheumatism 
is synonymous with rheumatoid arthritis. 
Rheumatism of 
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the gullet is a functional condition of the oesophagus 
causing painful degItititÍon.RheusnEtïsm of the heart is 
a cardiac affection occurring in the course of rheumat- 
ism and synonymous with angina nectoris.Heberden's 
rheumatism is the articular disease exhibiting a tende- 
ncy to haemorrhage.Infectious rheumatism is the artic- 
ular manifestation of a general infection.Muscul- r r'h- 
eutatism is that form which affects single muscles or 
groups of muscles.Neuralgic rheumatism is a muscular 
rheumatism which is in reality a neuralgic affection 
of the sensory nerves.Nedular rheumatism is synonymous 
with arthritis deformans.Periosteal rheumatism is a 
variety of periostitis common in syphilitics.Puerperal 
rheumatism is a variety of the affection said to origin- 
ate from some disorder of the urogenital tract in preg- 
nant,lying-in or menstruating women,as does sometimes 
gonorrhoeal rheumatism.Scarlatinal rheumatism is an 
affection occurring in the course of scarlet fever occ- 
asionally,which may lead to suppurative arthritis. 
Scorbutic rheumatism is an enlargement of the joints in 
a person suffering from scurvy.Spinal rheumatism is a 
mild form of spinal meningitis.The term rheumatism of 
the spine is synonymous with spondylitis deforrnans.Rh- 
eumatis_r of the superior portion of the spinal cord is 
a synonym of tetany.Synovial rheumatism is a rheumatic 
affection of the synovial membranes usually leading to 
large serous effusions.Syphilitic rheumatism is synonym- 
ous with periosteal rheumatism.Rheumatism of the uterus 
is a true rheumatism of the uterine muscle,but,accord- 
ing to some authorities,a neuralgia of the uterus. 
Venereal rheumatism is synonymous with gonorrhoeal rh- 
eumatism.Vertebra- meningeal rheumatism is another name 
for spinal rheumatism.The term visceral rheumatism in- 
terprets itself. Coming now to the Latin equivalents, - 
rheumatismus calidus is a synonym of acute articular 
rheumatism. Rheumatismus cervicis is another name for 
torticollis. Rheumatismus cordis means rheumatism of 
the heart. Rheumatismus coxae.. is an Optional name for 
coxalgia. Rheumatismus dorai is a rheumatism of the 
spinal muscles and ligaments. Rheumatismus febricosus 
is a synonym of rheumatic fever. Rheumatismus febrilis 
exanthematicus is an occasional designation of dengue. 
Rheumatismus flatuosus is a synonym of emphysema. Rheu- 
matismus lumborum muscularis means lumbago.Rheumatismus 
nodosus designates rheumatoid arthritis.Rheumataamus 
odontalgicus is optional for odontalgia. Rheumatismus 
pectoralis is a synonym of pleurodynia. 
P L A N O P NARRATIVE. 
Obviously it is beyond the scope of this essay 
to enter into a full and critical account of all the 
above various conditions to which the term rheumatism 
has been in one sense or other applied. Such being,then, 
both unnecessary and inadvisable, I shall restrict my 
efforts to the consideration of such common forms of 
the disease as acute articular rheumatism(including 
the subacute variety and the affection in children), 
chronic rheumatism,muscular rheumatism,and gonorrhoeal 
rheumatism,as well as arthritis deformans. 
A C U T E R H E U M A T I S M . 
SYNONYM S. 
Acute Articular Rheumatism; Rheumatic Fever; 
Acute Inflammatory Rheumatism; Acute Arthritic Fever; 
Acute Rheumatic Polyarthritis; Rheumarthritis; Poly - 
arthritis Synovialis Acute; Rheumatismus Febricosus; 
Rheumatismus Calidus. 
D E F I N I T I O N. 
Acute articular rheumatism is a general,alleged 
infectious, febrile affection,attended with multiple 
inflamma.tions,pre- eminently of the large joints,and ve- 
ry frequently of the heart,but also of many other organs 
- these inflammations observing no order in their in- 
vasion,succession or localisation,but when affecting 
the articulations tending tobe temporary,erratic,and 
non- suppurating,when involving the internal organs 
proving more a.biding,and often producing suppuration 
in serious membranes.It has been said to be connected 
with a diathesis,the arthritis,which may be inherited 
or acquired.It may present such modifications of its 
ordinary characters as to justify being called somet- 
imes subacute articular rheumatism, and it may now and 
then pass into the chronic form. It is generally en- 
demic,but occasionally an epidemicity has been obser- 
ved. 
The affection finds its initial expression in a 
sensation of chilliness or of rigor,and then follow 
a weakness and a condition of general out -of- sorts. 
Accompanying these phenomena are aching pains in var- 
ious parts,and especially in the arms or legs. These 
soon increase in severity and are mainly complained of 
in the large joints,which rapidly become swollen and 
exquisitely tender to the touch.There is a coincident 
rise of temperature,and the skin is covered with a 
profuse,sour,and malodorous perspiration.The tortur- 
ing pain in the joints is particularly noticeable 
and 
dominates the entire clinical picture of the di'_lease. 
Such large joints as the knee,ankle,wrist,elbow,shoul- 
der,and hip are generally alone involved,though 
the 
affection is sometimes observed in the knuckles,rarely 
in the joints of the foot where gout is 
usually 
seen.The affected articulations are painful,swollen, 
and remarkably sensitive to pressure or 
handling. 
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marked redness is not a common feature of these infl- 
amed parts.The process exhibits a great tendency to 
migrate from joint to j oint, and on several occasions 
during the evolution of the disease alternation of 
pain and comparative comfort may be experienced in 
most of the large joints of the body.The invasion of 
fresh joint is not invariably accompanied by subsidence 
of the inflammation in those already implicated,though 
now and then a true metastable of the morbid process 
may be seen.The terperature is high and the pulse and 
respirations are increased in frequency.The hyperther- 
mia is rrore irregular than continued,and the general 
phenomena exhibit considerable variation according to 
the individual case.The acidity of the copious and 
malodorous perspiration is marked,and the saliva may 
also have the saine reaction.The urine is strikingly 
acid,of high specific gravity,copiously deposits 
urates,and has its urea- content greatly increased. The 
patient's bowels are conotipated,the tongue is coated 
with a thick white fur,anorexia is present,and thirst 
is marked.Th.e attitude of the patient is that of great 
h.elplessness,h.e lying on his back not daring to make 
the slightest movement lest his torture should be in- 
creased; even the streaming facial perspiratioA he 
dare not lift a hand to wipe away.He longs for relief 
to his sufferings,his expression is pitiable,and cann- 
ot tolerate the weight of the bedclothes or the prese- 
nce of his ffiends.Th.e affection lasts a variable time; 
left to itself,it seldom persists more ±ore than a fort - 
night or three weeks;but now,under the orthodox trett- 
rrrent a dininished severity is a.lwnys observed.Cardiac 
complications are common;an_d in this fact lies the 
great peril of the disease,as irreparable injury is 
generally inflicted on that delicate organ which soo- 
ner or later teminates the patient's life.Fa.ilinrr these 
cardiac troubles,the outlook is eminently favourable 
in properly managed cases.Malignant theuniatic cases 
are those in which the temperature runs up to a hyp- 
erpyrexial height,and is associated with severe nerv- 
ous symptoms. 
E T I O L O G Y. 
HEREDITY. 
A tendency to rheumatism is undoubtedly often 
transmitted by inheritance.Th.e affection has occurred 
in the newborn, and the children of rheumatic progenit- 
ors s:re more liable to the disease than are others in 
in the proportion of five to one.Th.e malady,like both 
gout and tuberculosis,may therefore be either directly 
transmitted through this a:_ency,or more often a const- 
ituticna.l predisposition to its development seems to 
be inh.erited,ìn some cases as strikingly as in gout. 
That heredity predisposes to acute articular rheumati- 
sm is admitted by practically all modern authorities, 
even some of the older ones whilst mentioning it as a 
traditional belief,not venturing to deny it.The 
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statistics of inheritance variously slow that it is a 
factor in rheumatism in from twenty to fifty per cent. 
of cases.The frequency of the inherited predisposition 
Fuller placed at thirty -four per cent.;Beneke quoted 
by Homolle(New Dict.of Med.& Surg.,T.xxxi,557j,at 
a fraction over that figure;Pye- Smith(Guy's Hosp.Reps., 
S.3,xix, 320) at twenty-three per c exit .Most of the pat- 
ients *horn the statistics concern had but one theumatic 
parent,but when there was a double inheritance,or the 
disease had been transmitted through several successive 
generations,it generally developed in a severe and rec- 
urrent or persistent form.Such predisposition favours 
the occurrence of the disease in early life,but does 
not necessarily determine an attack of acute theurr_at- 
ism in the absence of other predisr)osin or exciting 
causes.That the inherited bias or mode of vital action 
or condition of tissue -health may be so great as,per 
ss,to induce an attack of the disease,is held by some 
authors.It is probably that not only acute articular 
theumatism in the parents,but simple chronic articular 
rheumatism and those forms grouped under the name of 
rheumatoid arthritis,may impart a predisposition to 
the acute as well as the chronic varieties of articular 
disease just mentioned.But owing to the obscurity which 
still surrounds the relations existing between acute 
articular rheumatoisrr and rheumatoid arthritis the 
point needs further investigation.In what the inherited 
predisposition to acute articular rheumatism consmsts 
is doubtful:to affirm that it imparts to the tissues 
or organs a disposition to react tr act according to a 
fixed morbid type,or that some of the nutritive proc- 
esses are perverted by it,is merely to vaunt a theory, 
not to explain the nature of the predisposition in 
question.A distinction should be drawn between the 
rheumatic diathesis and those exceptional instances in 
which the mother has suffered from acute articular rh- 
eumatism during pregnancy is the child is born with 
cardiac lesions.Here there has probably been a direct 
infection through the placental circulation. 
AGE. 
Qualified by the fact that rheumatism, may occur at 
any time of life,it is,par excellence,an affection of 
early adult age,the largest number of eases occurring 
between fifteen and twenty -five years,and the next pr- 
obably between twenty -five and thirty- five.A marked 
decline in its frequency' takes place after the age of 
thirty- five,and a still greater after forty -five.It is 
not uncommon in children between ten and fifteen,but 
is very rare under five,alth.ough now and then one comes 
across a case of the disease in children three or four 
years of age.While the acute articular affections ob- 
served in sucklings are,as a general rule, either syp- 
hilitic or pyaemic,sarne authentic instances of rheu- 
matic polyarthritis are recorded.Rauchfuss encountered 
only two cases of rheumatism amongst fifteen thousand 
infants at the breakt during a period of four years. 
Widerhofer (Ja.hr.f.Kinderir.,1859,157)saw the affection 
irk an infant,aged twenty -three days,in the Foundling 
Hospital at Vienna.,the only case of the kind that occ- 
urred among seventy thousand children in eight years. 
Sta. eger (Jour.f.K.inderkr.,1856,vi)met with it in a 
baby four weeks old;another case recorded by him is,to 
say the least of it , doubtful; a.nd the same uncertainty 
clings to two out of the three cases reported by 
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Bouchut(Dis.of Childr.,1855,p.706).Henoch(Beit.7.Kind- 
erh.,N.F.,1868)has recorded a case of acute rheumatism 
in a child of ten rr.. oaths ;Roger(Arch.Gen.,1867,i1p.54) 
describes its occurrence um a child. of two,and another 
in one of three yea.rs.An analysis of the 4-tati.stics of 
nearly five thousand(4908)cases before me,extended 
over a period of fifteen years,sh.ows that under ten 
years there were 1.79 per cent.;from ten to fifteen, 
8.1 per cent.;from fifteen to twenty- five,41.8 per cent.; 
from twenty -five to thirty -five, 24.5 per cent.;from 
thirty -five to forty- five,14.2 per cent.;end above 
forty- five,9.4 per cent.Another statistical compilation 
covering ten years shows under fifteen years,4.38 per 
cent.;from fifteen to twenty- five,48.68 per cent.;from 
twenty -five to thirty- five,25.87,per cent.;from thirty - 
five to forty- five,13.6 per cent.;and above forty -five, 
7.4 per cent.The close correspondence existing in the 
two tables for all the periods of life above fifteen 
is very striking:th.e disparity between them below the 
age of fifteen may,I think,be explained by the circum- 
stance that the first tabulation covers places with 
large populations and numerous institutions.Doubtless 
these tables do not correctly represent the liability 
of children to acute articular rheurratism,but they are 
probably a fair statement of the relative frequency of 
the disease in the adult hospital populations of the 
localities concerned,London included.If primary attacks 
of the disease only were tabulat ed, th.e influence of 
youth would be more evident,for it, is scarcely possible 
to find on record a clear and authentic instance of the 
disease showing itself for the first time after sixty. 
Pye- Smith(Guy's Hosp.Reps.,S.3,xix,317)has done this in 
365 cases,and the results prove the great rroclivity of 
very young persons to acute rheumatism :Between five and 
ten years 6 per cent.occurred;between eleven and twenty, 
49 per cent.;from twenty -one to thirty,32.3 per cent.; 
from thirty -one to forty,9.5 per cent.;from forty -one 
to fifty, 2..2 per cent . ; a+nd from fifty -one to sixty -one, 
1.1 per cent.The same author has also shown that second- 
ary attacks are most common in the young :so that advanc- 
ing age not only renders a first attack of the disease 
improbable,but lessens the risk of of a recurrence of 
it;the influence of age tipon acute rheumatism is further 
shown in the fact that the disease is less severe,and 
less apt to invade the heart,in elderly than in young 
individuals .Whipham_ (Brit .lf:ed .Jour . ,Feb . 25 ,1888) has 
analysed a series of 655 cases of acute rbeumatism:.Of 
the whole number 80 per cent.occurred between the age 
of twehlry and forty,only 32 having occurred in childr- 
en under ten years.Of the whole 655 cases treated,22 
died, chiefly from cardiac con_''plicationsr) and there occ- 
urred seventy relapses.There are numerous other stat- 
istical compilations in the literature showing also that 
the affection is sled= seen earlier than the tenth 
year, and, although numerous instances were formerly 
reported as developing in early infancy,many of then 
are now believed to have been due to scurvy with local- 
ised articular symptoms,produced by improper feeding 
with proprietary foods .Rotch(Pediatrics,p.1085)says 
that he has seen,however,general rheumatic polyarthrit- 
is in an infant two weeks old, nd another case at the 
seventh.month.Roth patients recovered after several 
months' treatmentOf 8631 cases analysed by Bernier, 
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only 301 were found in childhood.Among 176 cases report - 
eel by Davaine and Lancereaux(Jour, de Mèd.Interne,Vol. 
ii,No.3,p.75) the maximum frequency was found to be bet- 
ween the fifteenth and twenty -fifth years.Out of 1303 
nalaysed by Pagge(Principles and Practice of Med.,Vol. 
ii,p.816)only 30 occurred as a first attack after the 
fiftieth year;later than this the subacute abd chronic 
forms may make their appearance,but first attacks of 
the acute type do not occur.The concenus of professional 
opinion is,then,in favour of the fact that the liability 
,to the affection is greatest between the ages of fifteen 
qnd fifty.This immunity of the very young and itery old 
can be accounted for only in one of two ways:either the 
rheumatic poison does not enter their systems,or having 
entered it does not act.The former is a position which 
cannot be maintained;for there is a no reason whatever 
why an agency which may gain entrance to the system at 
twenty or thirty years of age may not equally gain ent- 
rance at ten or sixty;the portals of the system are as 
free and as open at one age as at another.The second is 
a position which may reasonably be maintained,for there 
is distinct evidence that some poisons may,under cert- 
ain circumstances,be introduced into the system without 
producing effect.We know,for instance,that a person who 
has not been vaccinated and has not had smallpox cannot 
be exposed to the poison of that disease without almost 
certainly taking it.But we also know that,having once 
suffered,he may be constantly exposed,and may even have 
the poison directly introduced into his system without 
again suffering from its action.So with each of the er- 
uptive fevers:one attack confers,as a rule,timmiunity 
from the future action of its poison.Here we have ample 
proof that a poisons indeed a very potent one,n ay gain 
entrance to the patient's system without affecting it 
in any way.The virus of acute rheumatism operates upon 
the fibrous and serous tissues of the motor apparatus 
of the body,and its action is almost confined to the 
textures of those toints which enjoy a high degree of 
functional activity.But these textures are not equally 
active at all periods of life.In infancy and early life 
there does not exist the physical strength and stamina 
necessary for áhtive movement.After the age of fourteen 
or fifteen the conditions are different;the child has 
now reched an age at which work and vigorous exercise 
begin to form part of his daily life; and when adult 
life is reached hard work and active exercise are of 
common occurrence.This implies the constant possibility 
of vigorous and free movements of the larger joints,and 
increased force and activity of the heart's action.It 
necessitates also a state of preparedness for such act - 
ion.At any time a call may be made for efforts necess- 
itating such movement and action; and the: requisite fac- 
ilitating and restraining forces must be there to meet 
the emergency.Th.e period of life at which such efforts 
are made is fromfifteen to fifty,or thereabouts.This, 
therefore, represents the period of highest functional 
activity of those tissues whose duty it is to facilitate 
and restrain movement.It also represents their period of 
greatest liability to the action of the rheumatic pois- 
on.The period of liability to the action of the rheum- 
atic poison corresponds exactly tO the period of funct- 
ional activity of the tissues specially involved in that 
disease.The sage thing is noted in connection with 
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sonne of the eruptive fevers.It is specially marked in 
the case of typhoid fever.The intestinal glands whose 
inflammation constitutes the characteristic feature of 
that disease exist in infancy in but a rudimentary st- 
ate.After two or three years they begin to increase in 
size and functional activity,and go on increasing till 
adult life is reached.Frorr: that time till middle age 
they are prominent objects in the intestinal wall.They 
then begin to diminish. in size and functional activity 
and go on dir;inishing until in old age they are pract- 
ically non- existent,and have ceased to exercise any 
function.T.he liability to the action of typL:oid poisons 
is directly as the size and functional activity of these 
glands.In infancy and old age the disease is rare.The 
period of greatest liability to it is from fifteen to 
thirty -five or thereabouts.All this is adequately expl- 
ained on the grounds that these glands are the nidus of 
the typhoid. poison and are essential to its propagation 
in the body of the patient.It is similarly that the 
special tendency of the rheumatic poison to affect per- 
sons between the ages mentioned can be explained.This 
is the period of functional cativity of those textures 
whose inflammation constitutes the special lesion of the 
disease.They form a suitable hid.us for the propagation 
of the rheumatic poison only during their period of 
functional activity;it is during that period,then,t'h.at 
individuals ate most likely to suffer from the disease. 
S(. 
Most authorities assert that sex exercises no 
direct influence beyond exposing males more than fem- 
ales to some of the predisposing and exciting causes of 
acute rheumatism;this general opinion is perhaps true 
of the statement be confined to adults,to whom,indeed, 
most of the available statistics apply.But it should }e 
md remembered that a larger proportion of men than of woen 
report to hospitals;and there is some reason to believe 
thi :t in childhood. the greater liability to the disease 
is on the part of the female sex.Tbus,according to 
Tuckwell(Contributions to the Pathology of Chorea,St. 
Parth.Hosp.R.eps.,v,102),the number of cases treated at 
the Children's Hospital in London taom 1852 to 1868 w s 
478,4d whom rheumatism *as seen in 226 males and 252 
females,Of Goodhart's 44 cases of acute rheumatism in 
children 26 were girls and 18 were boys(Guy's Hosp. 
R.eps.,S.3,xxv,106).Of 57 examples of rheumatism in conn- 
ection with chorea. observed by Roger(Arch.Gtn.,Vol.ii, 
641,1866,and Vol.i,54,1867)in children under fourteen, 
24 were males and 33 were females.Wunderlich had 65 
.males to 43 ferriales,and among 230 cases Lebert found 
119 males and 111 females.11oth had 38 males to 41 fe- 
males;Fiedler 281 males to 370 females :in another year 
61 males to 64 females;Kreuser(W1rt .Corresp.Blatt . , 
1866,No.2),in Stuttgart,44 males to 43 females;Huber 
4' males to 41 females.In the Rudolfsspital at Vienna, 
in. 1871,they had 75 males to 45 feanles;in 1872,62 ma- 
les to 46 females,admitted with acute rheumatism.My 
own experience had been that in early life females 
are 
more prone to the disease than males,especially at thé 
period. of puberty,but that after the twentieth year, 
when the influences of occupation, exposure, and 
hardship 
predominate,males are much more often affected;taking 
all ages into account,about one third more cases have 
occurred in my practice amongst males than females. 
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CLIMATE AND SEASON. 
It is usually held that acute articular rheumat- 
ism: belong especially to temperateXclimates,and that it 
is extrer:elyrare in the polar regions;but resnectinp 
its _prevalence in the tropics extremely contradictory 
statements are m ade.Vel declares that it is not a dis- 
ease/6f hot c1imiates;Lev'ison saw only 4 cases of acute 
articular rhe1- rna.tism,and not one of chorea,in Martin - 
ique during twenty years' practice;while Bey says it is 
common in Egypttiand Webb remarks the same for the East 
Indies.Even in temperate cli-rrates,like those of the 
Isle of Wigh.t,Guernsey,Cornwall,sonie parts of Belgium, 
the affection is rare,a circumstance regarding which 
there has been considerable disputation.Though the dis- 
ease is apparently more common in cold,damp climates 
than elsewhere,it is not infrequently encountered in 
such climates as that of California,the being seldom 
seenin the tropics unless recently imported there.While 
tropical and subtropical countries have no absolute 
immunity from rheu.rna.tism, and some of them, such as Cent - 
tral Arabia,India,the Cape,the Abyssinian plateua and 
Peru, E re much subject to it nowadays,yet the maximum of 
:frequency falls quite decidedly within the higher latit- 
udes.The disease occurs at all seasons of the year,al- 
though subject to : oderate variations dependent mainly 
upon atmospheric condìtions.It is the general opinion 
that it prevails most during the cold and variable mon- 
ths of spring,but this is not true of every place,nor 
invariably of the same place.Irideed,Besnier(Encyclop- 
aedic Dictionary of Medical Sciences,S.3,Vol.iv),after 
a long and special observation of the disease in Paris, 
concludes that there it is most frequent in summer and 
in spring.The statistics of Copenhagenr:Berlin,and Zur- 
ich show a minimum prevalence in sunnier or in summer 
and autumn.Sudden changes of weather are particularly 
unfavourable,but have more influence upon the chronic 
than the cute form.Probably for such reasons as these 
rheumatism is more often developed in this country in 
the late autumn and early spring :seasons which. are prod- 
uctive of unsettled temperature and melting snow,and 
tatn.Sudden variations in the weather produce more eff- 
dct uron chronic than acute articular rheumatism.The 
majority of my cases have occurred in autumn and spring; 
the fewest have occurred in summer;but I have seen them 
all year round.I have seen the affection more often 
in urban than rural localities,in the former of which 
it is favoured by cold and damp.Newsholme says that it 
has to do with a low level of the ground -water;in Lon - 
don,it is true,the disease is more prevalent and more 
severe when the cold and rain set in after a hot and 
dry summer 
SOIL. 
The earlier authorities on rheumatism endeavoured 
to refer the frequent development of the disease to the 
nature of the soil,damp and mouldy soils being thought 
most injurious;but this belief has been modified by 
the infection- theory hereinafter to be described.Long- 
staff has found the disease more common where the soil 
is dry,and Newsholme,as stated,mentions the fact 
that 
a low subsoil water with high temperatures favours 
the 
breeding of many germs in the soil.As the affection 
or- 
iginates in so many different surrounding slit 
is doubt- 
ful whether the question of the soil has much,if 
any - 
thing, to do with it.Damp alone does not explain 
the 
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frequency of the disease,if,as seems to be the case, it 
is a fact that it is an urban disease and more sevEre 
when the subsoil water is low.Only in so far as t}ey 
affect the climate of a locality may we take into etio- 
logical consideration the peculiarities of the soil,such 
as elevation,configuration,the kind of rock,and the 
physical characters.It is in that sense that we have to 
interpret the well -known preference of the disease for 
open basins and Tlateaus exposed to the wind,for damp 
and deeply cleft valleys,a:nd for sea coasts or the shor- 
es of great rivers.There are,unfortunately,no statistic- 
al materials for instituting a comparison of the affect- 
ion on the different kind of soils.0nly slight differe- 
ences appear from the statistics of Balfour regarding 
the prevalence of the disease amongst British and nat- 
ive troops quartered at various elevations in the Madras 
Presidency.Amongst the British troops on coast stations 
there were 174 cases ;at stations on the plains, 113 
cases;and on elevated stations,126 cases.Am.ongst the 
native soldiers these figures were re ,pectively 57, 58, 
and 52. It seems to me teaterthe evidence brought for - 
ward in favour of the production of the disease through 
the direct influence of a wet or marshy soil rests on 
unreliable observations. 
ELIMINATORY DEFECTS. 
Checking of the secretions,should it take place 
suddenly,of the kidneys or skin,or of the excreta from 
the bowil&o from any ceuse,by determining accumulation 
of waste products in the blood,constitutes a strong in- 
fluence;in short we may regard as pernicious anything 
which renders the blood less solvent and restricts el- 
imination and free oxidation. 
COLDI_ ___ 
Not a few authorities hold that residence in damp 
and cold houses predisposes somewhat to acute articular. 
r'heu_matism,althouch not at all to the same degree that 
it does to the chronic articular and muscular forms. 
Chomel and Jaccoud especially have insisted that it 
will gradually create a predisposition to the disease, 
even if it has not beon inherited.Innumerable others 
agree that cold is the most frequent exciting cause of 
the disease,.and that it is especially effective when 
applied to the body while it is perspiring freely or is 
overheated or fatigued by exercise.There is no necess- 
ary ratio between the degree of cold oritfits duration and 
the severity of the resulting rheumatism.A slight chill- 
ing or a momentary exposure to a current of cold air 
will in some as as powerfully and as certainly as a pro - 
longed immersion in cold water or a night spent in sl- 
eeping on the damp grass.Triis circv.mstance,izogether with 
the fact that cold applied in the same way may also 
produce a. pharyngitis or a bronchitis,a pneumonia or a 
nephritis,etc.,is held to indicate that the cold acts 
according to individual predisposition;and Jaccoud, 
Flint,and others maintain that unless a rheumatic pro 
livity exists cold will not produce an attack of the 
disease under consideration.' doubt that we are yet in 
a position to assert that absolutely,althoug'h the weight 
of argument is in its favour.Let it suffice to say,that 
while a prolonged residence in a cold,damp dwelling may 
gradually develop a predisposition to rheainatism,a 
short 
exposure to cold will be Aaflikely to induce an attack 
of acute articular rheumatism is the patient is 
pre- 
disposed to it.In short,exposure to cold never inlit- 
self causes rheumatic fever,but may precipitate an att- 
ack when additional influences prevail;under such con - 
ditions an individual may develop the affection through 
getting wet &nd chilled in the ra,in,perspiring heavily 
and sitting in a draught,or falling overboard. 
GEOGRAPHICAL CONDITIONS 
Acute articular rheumatism, we have seen, is more 
often encountered in cold and dampt redone than el- 
sewhere.It is one of the commonest affections of this 
country.In the year 1888 its prevalence here was inq- 
uired into by a Collective Investigation Committee of 
the British Medical Association,who found that there 
was no part of the Briths Islands free from an extens- 
ive prevalence of the di:ease.Referring to London, 
Macelod(Leidp 6dical Gaz.,Oct.,1837)says that "rheu- 
matic fever is a disease exceedingly prevalent among 
the class of persons admitted into the hospitals of this 
metropolis;indeed,so true is this,that I am satisfied 
all medical men connected with those institutions will 
bear me out in the assertion thatrpifwe take into con- 
sideration the ulterior effects of acute rheumatism,it 
is not only one of the most prevalent,b_zt one of the 
most fatal maladies incident to out precarious climate:' 
OmerodWied.Times & Gaz.,1852,523)later confirmed this 
with the statement that the number of patients treated 
for it in the London Hospitals reaches the enormous 
figure of 11.5 per cent.of all the admissions -As a rule, 
it is common in the midland and northern counties than 
in the south,as would appear from the statistical return 
from Stockport( Watson,- Trans.Prov.Med.Assoc.,1834,ii, 
196) ,Bristol(Symonds) ,lanchester(Lyon,- Brit.Med.Jour.j, 
Dec.,1870,597),and other places.Dealing with Cornwall, 
Forbes( Trans. Prov .Med.Assoc.,l836,iv,174)says that "t 
whole cases seen by me in four years and a half were 
four in number,viz.,two in 1871 and two in 1821,not one 
case having been met with in the three intermediate 
years.In the dispensary report for 1821 I stated :dur - 
ing the whole of the last two years,not one case of 
acute rheumatism has been entered in the books,and I 
cannot hello thinking that the total absence of the dis- 
ease,amo_ng so large a body of individuals,for so long a 
period,is a circumstance that would be reckoned very 
singular in the northern or even central part of our 
islandrThe same immunity is reported 6f Devonshire by 
Jefferey( Ibid .,1843,xi,226),Shja.pter,and others;and also 
of the Isle of Wight and Guernsey by Hoskins(Lond.Jour. 
of Med.,Aug.,1852,as well as others subsequently,alth- 
ough the affection isby no means infrequently observed 
amongst sadilors and other living on the coast.In France 
there are no statistical records of the prevalence of 
acute rheumatism;but it would appear from accounts no 
and then published that the malady is common enough 
throughout the whole of that country,especially in th 
central and northern parts.The same remark applies 
pretty much to Belgium also.In Germany acute articular 
rheumatism anl cardiac disease are common enough in 
Bavaria and in Alsace- Lorraine;this has been out down 
to the enormous quantities of beer consumed there.The 
disease is just as common in Swatia as Bavaria.The 
malady is often seen in Denmark,where,according 
to 
Newsholme,it varies slightly in amount from 
year to 
year;in recent times its maximum prevalence 
has been in 
e 
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187$,1873,and 1883- 1888.The fatalities arising from 
this affection in the towns of Denmark between 1892 and 
1897 varied from 37 In the first to 55 in the latter 
year.The prevalence of the disease is much about the 
same in Norway,where the years of maximum prevalence 
were respectively 1871,1876,and 1888- 89.The malady is 
also by no means rare in Sweden,particularly in the 
northern regions of the country.The returns from the 
far -north regions negative the statement that acute 
articular rheumatism is almost unknown in such local - 
ities.In Kamschatka,according to Bogorodsky,the affect- 
ion is common enough;in Ickland Finsen saw 20 cases 
during* ten years in a district with a population of 
ten t eusand; in the Faree Islands Parium had several 
cases to treat during a comparatively short residence; 
and Lange says that it is by no means unknown in Green - 
land.There have been large numbers of cases in the 
northern and temperate latitudes of the Eastern Hemis- 
phere,but the data are too rhncomplete for definite 
conclusions as to relative frequency to be derited.Per 
hundred of all admissions to hospital there were in 
Christiania Reichshospital(Nord.Mag.f.Laegev.),during 
seven years,3.5.In Copenhagen Frederisshospital,in 
twenty -four years,4.0.In the Rostock Town Hose- ital,in 
two years,3.3(Fiedler,- Arch.der Helik.,1866,vii,157). 
In the Bremen Town Hospital(Barkhausen,- Arch.f.d.Ges. 
Need. ,1841, i, 332) ,during twelve years, 2.0 .In the Hamburg 
General Hospital(Tungel,- Klin.Mitth.),in there,' years 
4.5.In the Dresden General Hos1Dital(Fiedler,- Loc.cit., 
during thirteen years,4.5.In the Giessen Clinical Inst- 
itute(Roth,- Wtrt.med.Zeit.,1863),durin; a similar per - 
iod,5.0.In the Wirtzburg Julius- Spital(Ibid.),in four 
years,l.5.In Stuttgart Katherìnen- Hospital(Mitth.des 
Wirt.aerztl.Vereins, 1834 114,340;Wirt.aerztl.Corresp., 
Ja'nrg. iiil ,during twenty -four years, 4.5 .In the Town 
Hospital of Zurich(Lebert,- Handb.der pract.Med.Ttxbin ., 
1859,3i,853),during a similar period,4.5.Russian stat- 
istical return are notoriously defective;but it would 
appear that acute articular rheumatism is very common 
along the shores of the Gulf of Finland,and elsewhere, 
Siberia and the Caucasus included.One cannot compare 
its frequency in Russia with that of other countries,as 
the affection is shot treated separatety from other 
fevers in the official returns.The disease is common 
enough on the Bavarian plateau,where it has the foremost 
place amongst the acute diseases as regards the number 
of cases(Annal.der StLdt.Allg.Krankenh.z.Mt ! chen,1878, 
i),It is by no means a stranger to various mountainous 
part or the Canton Vaud,where there is more rheumatic 
fever than in other Swiss dantons(Harpe,- Schweiz.Zeit. 
f.Med.,1849,157) .The same is true regarding the preval- 
ence of the affection in Austria -Hungary.In Italy 
acute art icularXrheumat i sm, from 1887 to 1896 ,had a mo 1 t- 
ality varying from 25 to 36 per million inhabitants;. d 
during the same period the chronic form of the malady 
was even more fatal ;in such parts of the country as 
Turin,Genoa,Aldssandria,and Mantua rheumatic fever is 
regarded as one of the commonest of ordinary diseases 
In Spain and Portugal there is a lot of rheumatism ;it 
appears torbe endemic on the plateau of Castile and i 
the Asturias,and in Seville,Granada,Valencia,and Malaga 
it is very commonly observed.The people of the Balkan 
peninsula are very frequently -rheumatic ;and in the Sal- 
onika province of Turkey and elsewhere it is often 
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seen ;it appears to be more common in the mountains than 
in the plains.In the highlands of Montenegro rheumatic 
fever is very prevalent,and this is asctlaadto the 
severity and dampness of the climate.No disease is more 
common than this in Constantinople and along the shores 
of the Bosphorus and the Sea of Marmora;and elsewllere 
in that country the malady is very well known.In some 
regions of Asia Minor àhete articular rheumatism is 
very common.It is often encountered in Trebizond,due, 
it is aa,dc},to the excessive moisture in the air from 
the Black Sea on which it lies.The affection has been 
long; known in Arabia(Lond.Jour.of Med.,Aug.,1852);and 
it is very common in Mitylene and some other islands on 
the seashore,as well as at Tripoli 6n the coast of 
Syria.The 8aueasian populations are very well acquaint- 
ed with rheumatic fever.In central Asiatic Russia,as at 
Turkestan and Transcaspia,it appears to be much less 
prevalent than in European Russia,though this statement 
is probably based on incomplete returns.Acute articular 
rheumatism is very often encountered in all parts of 
Siberia,no part of the country being ixrrmune;ìt is said, 
however,to be a rare affection in Kamschatka and Tomsk. 
It is a canyon disease in Afghanistan and Persia,The 
poorer classes and those exposed to all sorts of rigor- 
ous weather sit /Manikin updn the Turco -Persian frontier, 
after the heavy rains of early winter,suffer considerab- 
ly from this disease.Rheumatic fever is by no means un- 
known in India,though the statements regarding that 
country have been from time to time rather conflicting, 
Some authors have dwelt on the rarity of all forms of 
rheumatism in India,iacluding cardiac complications. 
Thus Buchanan( Jour.Trop.Med.,Nov.,1899)writes that not 
only acute rheumatism but also chronic rheumatism and 
organic cardiac murmurs are seldom encountered there; 
and it seems that Cantlie(Ihìd.,Oct.,1899)on his tour 
of Indian cities never met with a case in the hospital 
he visited.Some of the earlier writers,such as Malcolm- 
son and McGregor speak of it as rare,and others,such as 
Shanks ,Macpherson,Morehead,Gordon,Day and Curran,concl- 
ude from their own experience that it is almost confined 
to Europeans,and is very much milder than in Europe,the 
cardiac comilic-?tio.ns in particular being- seen only now 
and then.On the other hand,Parry(Madras Quart.Med.Jour., 
Apri1,1842,143)says that he is inclined to believe that 
organic lesions of the heat originating from acute art- 
icular rheumatism are much more prevalent affections and 
a more frequent source of inefficiency amongst our tr- 
oops in India than is generally supposed;and a similar 
opinion is given by Wallace ,Evans,Geddets,Winchester, 
Huillet,and others.But perhaps the most decisive state- 
ment is that of Webb(Pathologia Indica,Lond.,1848,p. 
77),who remarks in connection with the numerous prepar- 
ations of pericarditis and endocarditis in the pathol- 
ogical museum of the Calcutta Medical College: "Now can 
we wonder at this;for what disease in India is more un- 
iversally diffused over the country than articular rh- 
eumatism,and what sequences more common to it than endo- 
carditis and pericarditis ? "He mentions also the fact that 
he has seen cases of rheumatic fever all over India. 
The official returns would seem to indicate a common 
prevalence of the disease nowadays amongst both natives 
and Europeans;and in the British Army in India there 
are more cases of rheumatic fever and deaths from it 
than in England.According to Davidson,Bengallis the 
Presidency in which the disease is mostoeat,Bombay 
that in which it is most fatal,and Madras that in which 
there are fewer admission and fatalities.It is somewhat 
uncommon in Rajputana,though other forms of the disease 
are by no means infrequently seen.The affection is just 
as rare in Assam and in the Malay Peninsula,and few,if 
any cases have been reported in Penang and Singapore. 
McClosky (Jour.Trop.Med.,Jan.,1900)says that,during the 
eight years he practised in the Straits Settlements and 
the Malay Peninsula,he never saw rheumatic fever occur 
in a native, and only once in a'white man who had suff- 
ered from the disease prior to leaving home;cardiac 
complications are quite rare,and only at the autopsy 
is the presence of such observed.Most of the people of 
the East Indian Islands are liable to attacks of the 
disease,though perhaps less so than others elsewhere. 
The disease is common in Java and in British North 
Borneo;in Sumatra and the Lampongs it is widely prev- 
alent,as also in the Rhio archipelago.The affection is 
rare or somewhat mild in type in the Dutch East Indies, 
both amongst the white and coloured peoples.It is diff- 
icult to estimate the prevalence of rheumatic fever in 
China; Cantlie (Jour.Trop.Med.,Oct.,1899)says that he 
never saw a case during the many years of his hospital 
practice in that country.The medical officers in the 
service of the Chinese customs frequentlymentions its 
occurrence(Chinese Customs Med.Reps.,No.52);thus,in 
1895-96,15 cases of rheumatic fever were recorded at 
Lungchow.The affection is one of the commonest et Ich- 
ang;and Coltman(The Chinese,Their Present,etc.,1891) 
informs us that the malady is common in Foochow,Shang- 
hai,Soochow,Chifu,Lao Ling,Hangchow,and other parts of 
China.The Chinese in.abitants in Formosa seem to be 
much troubled with this ailment.In Mongolia it is one 
of the commonest diseases.Acute articular rheumatism 
would seem to be very rarely seen in Japan,particularly 
in Yokohama and Tokio.In the latter city ScheubelVir- 
chow's Arch.,1885,Bd.99,377)saw only 39 cases in four 
years(7 of these in hospital) and 4 with cardiac com- 
plica. tions.Wernich(loc.cit.)11keWise gives the disease 
as of rare occurrence in that country,and of a milder 
type than in Europe.Both the natives and foreigners in 
British New Guinea suffer now and then from rheumatism. 
In Australia it is a rare disease,or at least is not 
nerly so common as in out own country.Seldom is the 
affection mentioned in the official statistics of the 
different co lonies,althozgh in South Australia and New 
South Wales the number of deaths from rheumatic fever 
is rather large,while cardiac complications are freq- 
uently seen.The malady is rare in New Zealand,though 
quite the contrary is true regarding many of the isl- 
ands of the Pacific,particularly 1ihw Caledonia,the 
Society Island,the Marquesas group,and the Sandwich 
Islands.Pormerly the affection was seldom seen in 
Samoa :now,however,it is by no means infrequently 
enoountered.In Madagascar rheumatic fever is of rare 
occurrence amongst the matives,though some of the 
other varieties of rheumatism are the reverse of this. 
Zanzibar(Christie,- Brit.Med.Jour.,June,1872)is said 
to enjoy a complete immunity from the disea.se,Christie 
not seeing a single case during five years' observation. 
Borius,however,says he has seen several cases of 
it 
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on the small island of St.Marie.Aceording to Davidson, 
the affection is very common amongst both the natives 
and Europeans in Tunis,where it constitutes a third of 
all the known diseases.On the other hand,ìt is seldom 
peen in Algeria and Morocco.It has been seen comparat- 
ively often in the Cape Verde Islands,in Nubia,and on 
the Abyssinian plateau;in Egypt,too,it seems now to be 
much more common than in former years.The malady is one 
of the commonest seen in Senegal on the West Coast of 
Africa;in Gambia it is well known;in Sierra Leone and 
Lagos it is an everyday disorder;and on the Gold 
Coast the natives very often fall victims to its effects. 
Now and then a case is seen in the Cameroons;and it is 
very commonly encountered in the Congo Free State.Pruen 
says that rheumatic fever is seldom,aeen in Central 
Africa,though chronic rheumnatisn often island cardiac 
complications also.In Uganda. there is plenty of acute 
articular rheumatism,and in Manyuema it very often 
kills the natives.One of its worst seats on African 
soil is at the Cape,according to the experience of every 
authority,it being particularly common in Transkei, 
Trembuland,and Pondoland,as well as Maehnanklañd;on 
the other hand,it is seldom seen in Mashonaland,where, 
according to the colonial reports,it is the rarest of 
diseases;Davidson,however,says that the affection is 
now and then seen in the Seychelles.' have it on reli- 
able authority that a large proportion of the hospital 
cases,íin Cape Colony and Natal are rheumatism in its 
acute or other forms.In Mauritius and Rodriguez the 
malady is common enough.Coming now to North America, 
it appears that the disease is known in Greenland,and 
also over the whole of Canada.In the United States the 
south is said to be more rheumatic tha á the north;anc. 
in Massachussetts the rheumatic mortality has much 
increased of late.Osler sgas that ruematism is more 
prevalent in fiäatreal than in Philadelphia and Baltimore. 
Generally speaking,it is difficult to judge of the area 
and frequency of rheumatic fever in North America,owing 
to the extreme scantiness of available data;but if we 
may judge from the number of communications made about 
it to medical societies,it should be as common on the 
whole as it is in the temperate/atitudes of the rest 
of the world.In Mexdcbo,on the Anhuac plateau,it is of 
frequent occurrence;it is extremely rare in the low - 
lyingcoast town of Vera Cruz and others on the littor- 
al;at all events Heinemann says that he never saw a 
case of rheumatic fever during the several years he 
practised in these parts.Acute articular rheumatism is 
often seen in the West Indies,where it is common in 
Jamaica, Grenada ,St.Vincent,Ant_igua,a.nd St.Lucia.In the 
Virgin Island it is a very common disease, an.l in the 
Leeward Islands and the Bahamas it is very often seen 
In the latter,during the years 1897 and 1898 hospital 
admissions from it were strikingly great.Data regarding 
Central America are difficult to obtain;but it would 
seem that the affection is rare in Guatemala,and al- 
most unknown in British Honduras.The same comparative 
immunity holds for British Guiana and French Guiana, 
where other forms of rheumatic affections are commonly 
observed.Acute articular rheumatism is by no means 
rare in Brazil and in the Argentine Republic;both in 
the capital and in the interior,along the Parana, 
Uruguay, and Paraguay rivers it frequently prevails. 
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Ecuador,Chile,Peru,and along the western littoral of 
the South American continent would seem to be hot -beds 
of the disease,and it quite an endemic malady of the 
River Plate States. 
TRAUMATISM. 
Injuries to the articulations,such as sprains, 
blows,falls,etc.,while not directly causative,are said 
to often localise the inflammatory symptoms in the 
particular joints affedted,and so induce an attack of 
rheumatism..A blow on the finger,the extraction of a 
tooth,a hypodermic injection,etc.,may act powerfully in 
some persons uponand through the nervous system,and by 
lessening their resisting power may favour the overt 
manifestation of the rheumatic predisposition.But doub- 
tless some such cases have ben examples of mere coin - 
cid.ence.Unusua.l fE.tigue or overwork of certain groups 
of muscles and joints may have like influence.Repeated 
injuries of rhe--ma.tic joints may cause the affection to 
develop into the chronic form. 
SOCIAL CONDITION. 
Rheumatic fever may be seen in individuals of any 
social class;but it is less often eneountered amongst 
the affluent than amongst those who are poorly clad, 
ill- fed,and who live in damp,dark,unhygienic surround - 
ings.Such. are influences that may be considered the 
auxiliaries to cold in exciting an attack,as they seem 
to increase the susceptibility of the ratient to its 
operation :they establish whdhet has been felicitously 
called a state of modbif opportunity.Such as all infl- 
uences that reduce the resisting powers of the organs 
and organism,particularly bodily fatigue,rmental exhaus- 
tion,the depressing r- assions,excessive venery,prolonged 
lactation,loss of blood,etc 4w 
OCCUPATIO1. 
It would seem that certain occupations predispose 
to the occurrence of rheumatism,notably those requiring 
prolonged exposure to cold and wet,sudden and extreme 
changes of temperatureonspdelally during active bodily 
exertion and muscular fatigue.Thus it prevails amongst 
cabmen, drivers, stokers ,sailors,fishermen,'longshore - 
men, blacksmiths,laundresses,bakers, soldiers, cooks, 
maidservants, charwomen, and labourers generally. 
DIET. 
Most authorities hold that diet is without marked 
influence upon the incidence of the disease;and excess 
of meat or carbohydrate in the food is not now given 
the etiological interpretation of former times.Neither 
can an excess of urice acid in the blood be considered 
responsible for its causation. 
ASSOCIATED DISEASES% 
It is a well -known fact that there are certain 
pathological,and even physiologicel,conditions during 
or after which an inflammatory affection of one or 
several joints,closely resembling acute articular 
theumatism,more or less frequently arises.Thus,during 
the early desquamating stage of scarlet fever a mild 
inflammation of the joints of the hands and feet, and 
frequitly of the large articulations as well,is very 
often seen;and it is attended with profuse perspiration, 
with a. condition of the urine like thatOf ordinary 
acute rheumatism,and occasionally with inflammation bf 
the heart or pleura.During convalescence from dysentery 
an affection of a single or of several articulations 
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resembling rheumatism has been noticed,and the two aff- 
ections have even alternated in the sam patient. That 
singular epidemic disease,dengue,is attended with a 
polyarticular affection closely resembling acute artic- 
ular rheumatism,oecasionally pursuing a protracted co- 
urse,and not seldom leaving after it a cardiac lesion. 
In haemophilia polyarticular and muscular disorders 
frequently arise which closely resemble,and appear to be 
sometimes identical with,ordin ary adute articular and 
muscular rheumatism.Gonorrhoea,too,is often associated 
with a febrile polyarthritis,and varely with an endoc- 
arditis at the same time.In the puerperal state an infl- 
ammation of one or several articulations is not rarely 
seen,and. to it the term puerperal rheumatism,as we have 
seen,has been applied.Ma.laria is not infretently ass- 
ociated with rheumatism,and it is quite possible for 
gout and the latter to occur in the same pereon,although 
this combination is much less common than is pppularly 
believed.Severe nervous shtck,exhaustion,general debil- 
ity,starvation,chronic alcoholism,and anaemia may all 
be regarded as predisposing influences.Diphtheria and 
mumps may be accompanied by rheumatic symptoms,and 
chronic endòcarditis is regarded as a predisposing fac- 
tor.In a series of 56 cases of goitre reported by West 
there was a history of rheumatism in eleven per cent. 
Everything is not yet known regarding the real nature 
of the above -mentioned polyarticular inflammations;wh.i- 
st many of them are of a pyaemic nature,as some examples 
of puerperal and scarlatinal arhtirits,in which pus form 
-s in or about the joints and in the serous cavities 
and viscera,some of them are doubtless examples of 
genuine rheumatism occurring in pe_ -sons of rheumatic 
predisposition,which have either been induced by the 
lowering influence of the disease upon which they have 
supervenedior by the accidental coincidence of some of 
the other causes of acute articular rheumatism.There 
remains,h.owever,the ordinary form of scarlatinal neph- 
ritis,which so closely resembles true acute articular 
rheumatism In its symptoms,course,visceral comLplicat- 
ions,and morbid anatomy that it cannot be said that the 
two affections are distinct and different..And much the 
same appears to be true of the articular affections of 
dengue.Yet so frequently does the articular affection 
accompany scarlatina and dengue respectively that it 
cannot logically be teferred to a coexisting rheumatic 
predisposition,and must be in consequence a consequence 
of the disturbing influences of the specific poison of 
those zymotic maladies itself. 
TEMPERA] i M t 
There is no valid reason to believe that any kind 
of bodily conformation or temperament has to do with a 
tendency to acute articular rheumatism,nor is there any 
change in the constitution of the tissues or fluids of 
the body by which the proclivity may be recognised. We 
infer the existence of the inherited predisposition, -the 
innate bias, -when rheumatism is found in the family 
history;when acute rheumatism or heart disease,or chorea 
not roduced by mental causes,occurs in childhood;when 
ar ftfirst attack of acute articular rheumatism is succ- 
eeded by subsequent attacks; and especially when the 
intervals between the attack sate short.Goodhardt had 
furnished valuable,but not conclusive,evidence to prove 
that in children obstinate headaches,night- terrors, 
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severe anaemia,various neuro- muscular derag.gements,such 
as torticollis,tetany,musculai- tremors,stanniering, in- 
continence of urine,recurring attacks of abdominal pain, 
with looseness of the bowels very soon after a rreal,the 
cutaneous affection known as erythema nodosum,are indic 




The pathology of acute articular rheumatism_ is a 
very much debated question,and is not at all satisfact- 
orily known;indeed,to the minds of some it appears even 
more obscure than that of gout.Naturally,a disease at 
once so prevalent and so severe has stimulated resear- 
ch as to its cause and preventive treatment,and many 
able arguments have been advanced in support of con- 
flicting theories.The fundamental question is whether 
or no the affection should be regarded as an active 
manifestation of a general arhhritic diathesis,tr.at is, 
a constitutional tendency,either hereditary or acquired, 
to the localisation of disease in articular structures. 
Widal says that the arthritic diathesis is to rheumat- 
ism What the scrofulous diathesis is to tuberculosis. 
Haig,who has contributed many years of study and a 
large clinical experience,believes in such a diathesis 
or common dyscrasia as the starting -point from which 
in one individual gout may develop,in another rheumat- 
ism,in a third arthritis deformans.Other clinicians 
maintain with equal emphasis that rheumatism_ is a dis- 
ease of independent origin,possessing no pathological 
affiliation with Either gout or arthritis deformans, and 
having nothing in common with this disease beyond the 
clinical fact that in all three the joints are the chief 
sufferers.Of late years there has been a decided tend- 
ency to forsake the doctrine of diathesis in general, 
which has been largely fostered by a wider knowledge 
of the pathology of the blood and of the toxaemias of 
infections.A good illustration of this fact is found in 
the modern view of the infectiousness of tuberculosis 
as of far more importance than a supposed tubercular or 
scrofulous hereditary diathesis.Authorities everywhere 
are agreed that the lesions of rheumatism. ate of an 
inflammiltury nature,but differences appear in ideas 
when the nature of the inflammatory process in question 
is disc:ussed.Some authors look on it as differing from 
ordinary inflammation only in its particular location; 
whereas others hold that it is specific in nature,and 
resulting from a special poison which does not operate 
in the production of other than rheumatic inflammation. 
The former is the view taken by those who consider the 
affection as the direct result of exposure to cold and 
damp;the latter that held by those who regard it as 
due to the action of a specific pathogenic germ circ- 
ulating in the blood- strearn.That exposure to /cold and 
damp suffices to produce acute rheumatism is an old 
view which finds its chief support in the fact that 
the malady often occurs after such exposure.But 
so 
often does such exposure occur that it would be 
difficult 
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to mention any affection which might not be attributed 
to it in some array or other.Thus, if rheumatic fever is 
duityñto exposure to cold and danp,it should be most commo- 
n in the coldest climates, and during the coldest weather. 
But it is a disease of temDerat ,/e clirnates,not of the 
polar regions;and it is not always most often observed 
idt the winter,even in temperate zones.Again,if cold be 
the cause, it should be most common in children and aged 
individuals who have little power of resisting the eff- 
ects of low temperature.But just the opposite is the 
case,and the affection is most often seen at from fift- 
een to fifty,that is to say,at the very time of life 
when cold can best be resisted.If caused by colds-the 
joints which suffer most from such elgposure,those of the 
fingers and toes,sh.ould also suffer more from theur,7atism; 
but theyare very seldom involved in the disease.Further- 
mo-re,if this be the cause of the affection,it is puzzling 
to understand how pericarditis so often occurs and 
pleurisy and peritonitis so seldom.The pleura and peri- 
toneum are just as much exposed to cold as the pericar- 
dium,a.nd probably more so.The occurrence of endocardit- 
is, a.nd the almost entire limitation ottthis to the left 
side of the heart,cannot be explained on the temperature 
theóry.It is a well -known fact that during the evolution 
of the disease fresh joints may be attacked after the 
patient has been confined to bed in a warm room foT days 
or perhaps weeks.These later articular attacks are id- 
entical in nature with the earlier ones which ushered 
in the illness,and it would be unreasonable not to reg- 
ard them as produced in the same way,and as due to the 
same cause.It is absurd to day that they are produced 
by cold.Ori similar grounds the early and primary artic- 
ula4 affections cannot be due to cold- exposure,a_gainst 
which also,not a few other obstacles can be advanced. 
The tendency to rheumatism is inherited;the disease is 
specially apt to occur at from fifteen to fifty years 
of age;it may attack the same individual several times; 
it does not confine its operations to one .joint,but Sim- 
ultaneously or successively may involve several;it 
attacks also the membranes of the heart; it seldom pro- 
ceeds to suppuration;and it is not much benefited by 
simple antiphlogistic reedies,but is promptly checked 
by measures which aim at the vanguishment of the const- 
itutional disease.These facts show that no external 
agency and no amount of exposure can produce the malady, 
qnd the etiological factor must be of internal location. 
The a?lged local nature of the disease is negatived by 
the fact of hereditary transmission,a peculiar diathesis 
or condition of the system being handed down from pat 
to offspring.Thi$ inheritance can take place only in 
connection with constitutional affections, sand not such 
local lesions as pleuritic ,peritonitic,nephritic,and 
other inflammations.Rhhumatism and other constitutional 
maladies are characterised also by their tendency to 
attack individuals of a certain age; and the idea of a 
constitutional predisposition is still further favoured 
by the liability to repeated attacks in the same person. 
The presence of a generally- operating internal and con- 
stitutional cause is suggested by the fact that many 
joints suffer at the same time or one after the other, 
which could not be the case were the affection purely 
local and external.The existence of the cause within 
the system alone will satisfactorily explain the 
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occurrence of hear affections in this disease;and that 
rheumatic is essentially different from all other forms 
of inflammation is suggested by the rarity of suppurat- 
ion,even in severe and protracted cases.One often sees 
the worst forms of rheumatic feiaer promptly checked by 
the administration of the salicylates,which would not 
be the case with cet;ebritis,pneumonia,or hepatitis,the 
articular affection seeming to stand still undil it 
is exhibited.The success of constitutional,and the 
futility of local,treatment complete the establishment 
of the fact that the affection takes oribin within the 
system and sniper from a local or etternal cause.Never- 
theless,exposure to such influences as cold and damp 
will sometimes act to determine an attack of rheumatic 
f evr,though by no means in themselves giving rise to 
the disease.It will facilitate the study of this phase 
of the subject of acute articular rheumatism to sub- 
divide the hypotheses concerning its origin under the 
headings that will now appear: 
LACTIC -ACID THEORY. 
In view of our present knowledge regarding 
this disease,no one ingredient of the blood,accidental 
or otherwise,and not excepting lactic and uric acids, 
can be defined as alone responsible for the arthritic 
changes of acute rheumatism.in gout uric acid is held 
responsible for the articular lesions;but the theory, 
tbaVidLotWalbittAgeftifilled a like rôle for rheumatism, 
is no longer tenable.The failure of the exclusively 
alkaline treatment did much to discredit this theory. 
Noxious principles which circulate within the body are 
either manufactured within it or enter it from the out - 
side.The rheumatic poison wAs assigned to the former 
category and regarded as the outcome of mal- assimilat- 
ion or imperfect tissue- change.The occurrence of hyper - 
acidìty,as manifested in the hyperacidity of the copious 
sweats and hyperacid urine was the starting -point for 
the theory that an acid condition of the blood was pro- 
ductive of the clinical phenomena in this disease.Prout 
was the first to assert that the noxious agent was lac- 
tic acid, and that the symptoms of the affection direct- 
ly resulted from the accumulation of this acid in the 
blood.This idea was enthusiastically accepted by others, 
who regarded the hypothesis as the best explanation of 
the symptom- complex hitherto advanced,the more so as it 
gave a clue to the cure of the affection by the alkal- 
ine method.Rut there soon arose not a few objectors to 
this apparently plausible line of argusrmentation,the 
failure of the alkaline treatment being strongly urged 
against it .Lactic acid is a product of tissue metamor- 
phosis.It is an unstable corrpound,which readily underg- 
oes change, and is excreted by the lungs and skin in 
the form of carbonic acid and water.It accumulates in 
the system under conditions of defective elimination or 
increased formation,or when these two factors act in 
conjunction with one another,the latter idea. being the 
apotheosis of the idea.The acid is formed in the course 
of the metabolism of the muscles.During exercise it is - 
formed in larger quantity than during rest,and when 
exercise ceases there is an excess of this acid in the 
system.Put the exercise which causes increased format- 
ion of lactic acid is accompanied also by increased 
action of the lungs and skin,th.e channels by which the 
acid is eliminated in the form of carbonic acid and 
water.Excessive formation is thus counterbalancedlby 
increased elimination,and no accumulation takes place. 
But if,at this time,the action of the skin be checked, 
the Metamorphosis and elimination of the acid are arr- 
ested,it accumulates in the system,and the clinical 
phenomena of rheumatic fever are observed.A chilling of 
the body surface would checked the elimination in quest - 
ion.Th.e advocates of this eminintly convenient theory 
particularly insisted upon the facts that rheumatic fe- 
ver is accompanied by excess of lactic acid in the sys- 
tem,the disease never occurring without such excess, 
which excess is never found in any other disease;the 
injection of lactic acid into lower animals is follow- 
ed by articular lesions such as occur in this disease; 
and the administration of the acid to human beings will 
produce phenomena closely reserI.bling those of the same 
affection.NTovto consider these pillars of argument in 
detail,there is no doubt that rheumatic fever is accom- 
panied by excess of lactic acid in the system,and that 
such excess is noted only in connection with it. The 
important point is the relationship which this excessof 
acid bears to the pathological changes in the disease: 
that is to say,we must find out of lactic acid is the 
rheumatic poison,if its presence in excess in the syst- 
em causes the clinical phenomena, or if the excess of 
the acid is,like pain and pyrexia,merely one of the 
fe&turFs of the disease as produced by some other agent. 
Experience has shown that there are good reasons for 
refusing to subscribe to the theory of acid causation. 
Were the contrary to obtain,the rheumatic symptoms shou- 
ld last so long as the acid existed in adequate excess 
in the system,and should decline when it ceased to do 
so,and not till then.Remedies,too,which neutralise the 
acid should also cure the disease;while those which do 
not do so should be without effect.The early advocates 
of the lactic -acid theory believed that the administr- 
ation of alkalies,by neutralising the acid,would cure 
the malady.This should have,were the theory true,been, 
the case.But it was not,and the alkalies were found to 
exercise little or no control over the disease.When 
adrr.inistered,even to saturation of the system,the pat- 
ient derives no benefit therefrom;the malady lasts as 
long,and runs the same course,when treated on the 
alkali plan as when no remedies are prescribed.Were the 
affection produced by the acid the contrary should ob- 
ta.in.It has also been found that salicin and salicylic 
elcid very quickly cure the disease, and it is obvious 
that they cannot do so by neutralising the lactic acid. 
Their effect is produced also independently of any act- 
ion on the eliminating organs.It is certain that these 
drugs neither neutralise nor get rid of the acid,for in 
cases of acute rheumatism which. are thus cured the per- 
spiration often continues to give an acid reaction for 
four or six or more days after the fever,pain,swelling, 
and all the symptoms of the disease,except this acidity, 
have gone.This continued acidity of the perspiration so 
long after the rheumatic symptoms have ceased is in all 
probability due to the presence and excretion of acid 
formed during the evolution of the affection.It seems, 
then,that the acid in the body is neither neutralised 
nor destroyed by the remedy which neutralises the act- 
ion of the rheumatic poison,checks the morbid processes 
of the disease, and cures the latter.The mere pfesence 
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of lactic acid in the patient's system does not occas- 
ion the symptoms experienced,whici are associated with 
the production of the acid in excess,and not its mere 
presence in excess;in other words,these symptoms and the 
presence of lactic acid in the system would seem to be 
associated together as conjoint results of the morbid 
process in this disease.In this way the excess of lact- 
ic acid in the system is merely one of the ordimary sym- 
ptoms of the affection and not the cause thereof.Regar- 
ding the assertion that the injection of lactic acid in- 
to the system of the lower animals is followed by infl- 
ammatory symptoms like those of rheumatic fever in the 
human disease,it may be noted first of all that Richard- 
son injected lactic acid into the peritoneal cavities 
of cats and dogs;and from the results obtained he was 
convinced of the truth of the lactic -acid theory,as 
were not a few other observers.But,when we come to con - 
sider carefully his observations,it would seem that in 
none of these experimented animals was there induced a 
morbid condition which we would call rheumatism in man. 
What he found,and all he found,was that in animals into 
whose system lactic acid had been injected,there were 
observed,after death,redness of a portion of the pnd -- 
cardium.Endocarditis,alid not rheumatism,seemed to be 
the affection induced.But as endocarditis is frequent, 
'and an excess of lactic acid invariable,in acute artic- 
ular rheumatism,the inference was drawn that these ex- 
periments demonstrated the accuracy of the hypothesis 
that lactic acid is the poison which gives rise not 
only to endicarditis,but also to the rheumatic fever 
with which endicarditis is generally associated.This is 
certainly begging the question;for there are important, 
points of difference between the condition noted by out 
author and that which occurs in connection with rheumat- 
ic fever :so important that it is justificable to regard 
the results of his experiments as negative andhis in- 
ferences fallacious.What he insisted was that in both 
induced and rheumatic endocarditis the cause of the in- 
flammation is the lactic acid in the blood,and that the 
acid gives rise to the endmcardial inflammation. He 
unhesitatingly asserts,first,that in rheumatic endocar- 
ditis the poison of the disease is produced in the pul- 
monary and destroyed in the systemic circulation;second, 
that lactic acid could not exist in the blood without 
giving rise to endmcardial lesions;and,third,that the 
action of the poison which occasions the rheumatic end - 
ocarditis is directly on the free surface of the endo- 
cardium,the poison acting as a local irritant thereon. 
The truth or otherwise of his entire theory must stand 
or fall upon his first proposition.If his statement be 
corredt,his idea of endocarditis production mannot be 
denied;but if,on the other hand,it can be demonstrated 
that lactic acid, so far from being destroyed, is actually 
produced in the systemic circulation,his theory is fal- 
se and must be abandoned.Sugar is formed during the pro- 
cess of digestion,and from the digestive organs it pa- 
sses into thecirculation.Part of it is absorbed by the 
liver, and converted into rrlycogen, in which form it is 
stored up in the liver.During fasting it again becomes 
transformed into sugar,and as such passes into the cir- 
culation.hike all non -nitrogenous substances,sugar is 
finally tran.forrned into carbonic acid and water. In 
the course of this transformation there are produced 
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various intermediate substances.One of these is lactic 
acid,th.e site of formation of which it is now necessary 
to consider.We know know that lactic,sarcolactic,acid 
is one of the metabolic products of muscle.In the pass 
ive state muscle has a feeble alkaline reaction;but dur- 
ing contraction it becomes acid.This altered reaction 
if due,of course,to the formation of an acid in the mus- 
cle;and du Bois -Raymond showed that the acid formed is 
sarcolactic acid.His observations were confirmed by 
those of Heidemha &n,wh.o found that up to a certain point 
the quantity of acid produced increased with the amount 
of work done by the muscle.It has been maintained by 
some that the acid reaction of the active muscle is part- 
ly due to the formation of phosphoric acid.Be this as it 
may, there can be no doubt from the observation of du 
Bois -Raymond that it is at least partly due to the pres- 
ence of sarco -la ctic acid, a.nd that the acid is a meta- 
bolic product of muscle and is formed during its contr- 
action.Consequently Richardson was in error when he 
asserted that the acid is formed in the pulrronary and 
destroyed in the systemic circulation.Equally untrue is 
his second proposition that lactic acid could not exist 
in the blood without giving rise to endocarditis. He 
tells us that it is absurb to assume that ounces of an 
acid of the producing series thrown off from the skin of 
a patient should not be derived from his blood.Lactic 
acis is thus thrown off from the skin in acute rheum_at- 
ism.If his assertion were correct,endocarditis should be 
an invariable complication of that dise -_se.But it occurs 
only in a minority of cases,that is to say,in about a 
third fir so of all.La.ctio acid,therefore,exists in exc- 
ess in the blood,without producing cardiac complications, 
in about three -fourths of the individuals affected with 
rheumatic fever.It is also possible to refute Richard 
son's thttd proposition,that lactic acid acts as a lo- 
cal endocardial irritant.If lactic acid be the the ,tic 
poison,and if it exercises a direct irritant action on 
the endocar lium,tbat membrane should give evidence of 
irritation in every case of acute rheumatism;but it does 
so in only a minority' of the cases.Again,if this were 
its mode of production the inflarmation should be diff- 
used over the while surface of the endocardium;but it is 
limited to the valves, and. even in these is found only 
on one side,in the mitral valve on its auricular sur- 
face,in the aortic valve on its convex aspect only.Rh- 
eumatic endocardial inflammation is intimately associa- 
ted with the articular lesions of this disease.Theipoi- 
son which causes the one causes the other, a.r_d in both 
cases it acts in the same way.Lactic acid cannot exert, 
such a dual action. Further,rheumatic patients almost as 
often show peri- as endocarditis.The two are due to the 
same cause and occasioned in the same way;but the pro- 
pounder of the lactic -acid theory leaves pericarditis 
out of account altogether,and gives of the occurrence 
of endocarditis an explanation which cannot cover peri- 
carditis.Thus his idea is a mistaken one,a.nd the res- 
ults of his animal experimentation cannot be advanced 
to his support,for the eadfittmnss in aninall are not 
the same as in man,and administration of the acid to 
the latter occasions merely diaphoresis;as dogs do not 
perspire no sweating is observed.Furthernore,it has been 
shown by Reyb8r that the endocardial signs which Rich-, 
ardson attributed to the action of lactic acid are 
found in all dogs,no matter how they are kill44 ed.Richar- 
Boson and his followers failed to satisfy themselves 
before making their experiments as to what was the nor - 
mal appearance of the endocardium in the dog after death. 
'Had they done so, they would have found it to be exactly 
that which they described as morbid,and as the the res- 
ult of the action of lactic acid upon it.The redness 
which the lactic -acid theorists regarded as patholog- 
ical and as the result ofthe .direct action of the Tact- 
is acid,ha.s been shown to be the normal finding in the 
,case of dogs in whatever way dying.Richardson's thud 
assertion is that the administration of lactic acid to 
man is followed by acute rheumatic symptorns.Cantani was 
the first to recommend the acid for the treatment of 
diabetes,and in not a few of the cases so managed symp- 
toms indistinguishable from rheumatic fever,with. rain, 
art'hritis,and pyrexia,were observed.Foster reports a 
singular instance of this,there being six pronounced 
arthritic attacks.According to him,the symptoms corr- 
esponded in all respects ev those which are character- 
istic of acute articular rheumatism,their occurrence 
being noted when the acid was administered and their 
cessation when it was a.bandoned.When moderate doses 
were tolerated,an increase in the dose was succeeded by 
the painful inflammation of the joints.Coincident with 
the arthritis was the development of perspiration, at 
first only slight,but afterwards,in the more severe 
attacks,copious and acid.Consequent of all this Foster 
became one of the warmest advocates of the lactic -acid 
theory of rheumatism.But these uses can be explained 
to the vanquishment of the theory named.Lactic acid is, 
an excretory product resulting from the metabolism of 
the tissues.Such products when retained unduly in the 
system exercise two distinct action :first,a stimulant 
action on the organ by which they are normally elimin- 
ated,and,second,a disturbing action on the tissues 
which supply the materials from which they:are formed. 
The retention,for instance,of an excess of carbonic 
acid in the system causes,first,increased force and fre- 
quency of respiration,a:nd ultimately paralysis of that 
function and asphyxia.Excess of urea in the blood cau- 
ses,first,increased a.ctiön of the kidneys, and ultimate- 
ly that condition of tissue asphyxia to which the name 
uraemia is applied.So with lactic acid,its retention in 
the system causes,first,increased action of the organ 
by which it and its products are normally eliminated, 
and,second,functional disturbance of the textures during 
whise retrograde metamorphosis it is formed,if for any 
reason there is a failure on the part of the emunctor- 
ies.It has been found that lactic acid is eliminated 
chiefly by the skin,and,second,that it is formed during 
the action and retrograde metamorphosis of the tissues 
of the motor apparatus.Th.e effects which would be exp., 
ected to result from an excess of lactic acid in the 
blood are,therfore,increased action of the skin,and, 
failing that,functional motor disturbances,as observed 
by the author named.Th.e acid is so readily oxidised and 
eliminated that it is only in rare instances that 
gestion can exceed elimination.Consequently it is very 
seldom that its internal administration can occasion 
disturbance.One of these exceptional cases is that 
described by Foster.Th.e patient was suffering from dia- 
betes and pulmonary tuberculosis,both of them affections 
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accompanied by imperfect oxidation..1ow if we give lac- 
tic acid to a patient in whose system it cannot be ox- 
idised,and by whose skin it cannot be eliminated,it 
'must be retained,and give rise to disturbance of the 
nutrition of the textures of whose metamorphosis it is 
a product.An excess of this acid in the blood checks 
the retrograde metamorphosis of these textures,and so 
disturbs the entire nutrition of the sane, just as ret- 
ai.ned excreta produce a corresponding action on the br- 
'ain,and as an atmosphere of carbonic acid interferes 
with ' the elimination of that gas from the system. The 
symptoms resulting from the retention of lactic acid in 
,the blood are,therefore,likely to be those of function- 
al disturbance of the motor apparatus.Functional dist- 
urbance declares itself in different ways in different 
organs.In the brain it causes nervou.sness,irritability, 
heada .cle,giddiness,convulsions,and coma.In the heart it 
gives rise tise to more or less disturbance of the rhy- 
thm and force of its nction.In thed.igestive organs it 
declares itself by evidences of imperfect and deranged 
digestion.In fibrous tissue the evidence of its exist- 
ence is pain,which may be severe,and is well exemplif- 
ied by what is felt when a ligament is unduly stretched, 
or when it is the seat of acute inflammation as in rheu- 
matie fever.An irritating principle like lactic acid, 
which acts on both the muscular and the fibrous tissues, 
will declare itself by symptoms referable to the latter. 
It will do so because those tissues give more ready and 
decided evidence of functional disturbance,s.nd Because 
any weakening of the .muscles to which ijt might give 
rise would be lost in the muscular debility and wasting 
characteristic of the diabetes for which the exhibition 
of the lactic acid was initiated.Consequently pain in 
connection with the muscular and fibrous tissue of the 
motor apparatus is the chief symptom which would be 
expected to follow the retention it the blood of an 
excess of lactic acid.This is just what obtains,and is 
true explanation of Foster's observations,which latter 
demonstrate that the acid causes increased action of the 
skin,and,failing this,disturbed nutrition of,and con - 
sequent pain in,the muscles and in the fibrous tissues 
of the articulation.Despite this,one is not justified 
in admitting that excess of lactic acid in the blood is 
the cause of rheumatic fever,though it is a symptom of 
the di-_ease.This is very different from allowing that 
it causes all the morbid phenomena,which is what the 
lactic theorists maintain.They say that lactic acid is 
the rheumatic poison,the srecial agent which initiates 
and operates all the symptoms of the disease.One of the 
most constant of these phenomena is the presence in 
the blood of an excess of lactic acid.But the latter 
cannot be the cause of its own formation in excess.The 
position is a ridiculous one.Indeed,these theorists 
have taken one of the symptoms of the disease and have 
given it the interpretation of an exciting cause.There- 
by they have erred grievously.They assert that excess 
of the acid may occasion the articular pains,but cannot 
demonstrate how the excess of the acid is formed. In 
Foster's famous cases the acid was given to the patient 
and its presence in excess was readily accounted for. 
In rheumatic fever the excess of lactic acid is 
the 
pehnomenon which,of all others,is at once most essent- 
ial and difficult to exl_ain.If the first requiste to 
the production of rheumatism be an excess of lactic 
acids-the first requisite to a satisfactory theory of 
the disease is that it should account for this excess. 
An attempt to do so has been made by some of the la.ctic- 
theorists,who affirm that the acid is formed during 
muscular exercise.Under ordinary conditions it is part- 
ly oxidised and eliminated as carbonic acid and water; 
partly,when there is a lot of it,excreted unaltered in 
the perspiration.Should the general surface of the bógïy 
become chilled,the elimination of the acid will be int- 
erfered with,and systemic accumulation will occur.Itis 
certainly true that rheumatic fever may follow a chill- 
ing of the cutaneous surface heated by exercise.But to 
be heated in t is way is so common at the age at which 
rheumatism ehiefly occurs,and to be exposed to cold so 
common in the climates in which it most prevails,that 
great allowance has to be made for the elements of 
chance and accidental coincidence.But making allowance 
for these,there can beio doubt that overheating and 
subsequent exposure to cold,and even such exposure with- 
out previous overheating,do is some cases seem to det- 
ermine an attack of acate articular rheurnatism.But it 
does not follow that the determining agent is the check- 
ing of the action of the skin.Overheating and subsequent 
chilling are not the only effects of exercise and sub- 
sequent exposure;they are not even the most common. A 
more constant and more important one is exhaustion,and 
the probable explanation of the connection which obtains 
between the exercise and rheumatism is that the exhaus- 
tion consequent on the exercise renders the system more 
sgzsceptible to the action of the rheumatic poison.The 
same thing would happen from the depressing influence of 
cold by lowering the resisting powers of the individual. 
In not a few affections there has been noted a greater 
liability to the action of certain morbific agencies 
when the system is exhausted or depressed from any ca- 
use.Thus,in the case of malarial fever to which rheum- 
atism is analogous,exhausting exercise and other debil- 
itating influ ences,errors of diet,and particularly ca.t- 
ch.ing cold,increase the predisposition so much that 
persons who have long be sn exposed to malaria with 
impunity are not afected by it till one of these cau- 
ses has operated.In the case of rheumatic fever it is 
not so much the exercise as the exhaustion which foil 
ows it,it is not so much the chilling of the surface as 
the depressing action of the cold on the system,which 
are the disturbing agencies.They do not themselves give 
rise to the disease,but render the poison thereof more 
capable of operating.In further disproof of the etiol- 
ogical influence of chilling it may be noted that chi- 
lling of the skin,when heated by exercise,is frequently 
had recourse to with impunity,if not with actual bene - 
fit.Then,again,if we regard sudden chilling of the sur- 
face as a source of danger,and as a cause of acute rh- 
eumatism, it is impossible to satisfactorily explain 
the beneficial action of the cold bath in the hyperpy- 
rexia of the malignant cases of that disease.Here we 
have the malady presenting itself in the most distinct 
form,lactic acid is being freely thrown off by the 
skin,the patient is in imminent danger'eßd yet the only 
thing which does him good,the only thing which seems to 
give him a chance of recovering,is to apply cold to the 
surface of his lody,thereby not only lowering the tem- 
perature,but checking also the action of the skin.Th.e 
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same agency which is said by the lactic theorists to 
cause the rheumatic fever i.etually is capable sometimes 
of curing the disease.Further they affirm that during 
thirty minutes or so of violent exercise there is form- 
ed in the systems of those of rheumatic constitution 
enough lactic acid to produce an attack of rheumatic 
fever;second,that every time they take active exercise 
such persons are liable to be laid up with that disease; 
and,third,that they are saved from such a calamity only 
by the free action of their skins.This is absurd on the 
very face of it.if we adopt their idea we must also 
believe that during the said violent exertion there is 
produced in the system enough of the acid to not only 
occasion rheumatic fever,but to keep up the symptoms of 
that disease for weeks, and to supply at the same time 
the excess of acid which is being eliminated during the 
whole period of the continuance of the malady.The mere 
statement Vataltding ivhät is involved in this hypothes- 
is is enough to condemn it.For to suppose that the whole 
of the lactic acid which is required to occasion an att- 
ack of acute articular rheumatism of several weeks' 
duration,with its accompanying profuse acid perspirat- 
ions,could be produced in the system in the course of 
thirty minutes is to presuppose the existence in the 
system,at the end of the period named,of a quantity of 
lactic acid which.,gra.nted that acid to be the cause of 
the diease,would produce the most acute inflammation 
and kill the patient from its effects in two or three 
days.If we admit this,.all cases of acute rheumatism 
must be acute and the affection productive of a fright- 
ful mortality,wjich it is not.Furthermore,if the rheu- 
matic poison Is ibänlfactured in this way,if the whole 
of the morbific principle exists in the system at the 
beginning of the attack,which would be the case if the 
above view were correct,we should find the symptoms of 
rheumatic fever developed not gradually as isi the case, 
but all at the same time,znd also very soon after the 
chill,and we should have the heart involved in every 
case.We should find,moreover,that the free action of the 
skin,and consequent elimination of the acid,which char- 
acterise thisease,would be followed by relief of the 
pain,which is not at all what actually happens in this 
disease.We thus see that the slow invasion of the symp- 
toms of rheumatic fever,th.e protracted and varying cou- 
rse of the affection,the shifting character of the 
articular lesions,and the for -continued hyperacidity 
of the secretions,cannot possibly result from such an 
excess of lactic acid as could be produced in one or 
in a dozen hours of violent physical exertion.Indeed, 
during an attack of rheumatic fever there is eliminated 
by the skin alone in a single day more of the acid than 
exists in the system at the end of the period of exer- 
cise named.It is wrong to look on the excess of lact- 
ic acid,which certainly does exist in acute rheumatism, 
as simply an accumulation.The use of the term,and the 
undue importance attached to the operation of cold, 
have led to a misinterpretation of the symptoms obser- 
ved.What we mean when we say that an excretory product 
accumulates in the system is that it is being formed 
but not properly eliminated.But in acute rheumatism t- 
here is increased,a.nd very greatly increased,eliminat - 
ion as well as increased formation;and this 
increased 
elimination goes on during the entire evolution 
of the 
disease.The most severe cases,those in which there is 
most suffering,and most of the characteristic articular 
trouble,are also those in which the perspiration is 
most profuse and most markedly acid,and in which the 
acid is therefore most freely eliminated.We cannot say 
that in such circumstances there is any accumulation of 
lactic acid in the system;for it is being eliminated in 
unusual quantity.Such increased elimination implies, 
not accumulation,but increased formation;and this is 
the phenomenon which calls for attention alidexplanation. 
Increased formation of lactic acid is one of the essen- 
tials of acute rheumatism;and no theory of that malady 
is satisfactory which does not recognise and account 
for this excess.R.ichardson and his followers cannot do 
this.His theory also both. fails to explain and ignores 
some of theother features of the affection;for in pro- 
pounding a theory of the causation of theumatic fever 
it is necessary to account not only for the occurrence 
of the articular pains, but for the occurrence of the 
symptoms which precede these special and characteristic 
manifestations of the fully developed disease,and 
precede even the evidence of the existence of an exce- 
ss of lactic acid.A case of rheumatic fever does not 
not present all its classical symptoms irthediately;for 
they are preceded often for two or three or more days 
by shivering,m.alaise,and a sense of weakness eiccompanied 
by aching of the limbs.These initial symptoms are as 
much a part of the ailment as the articular pains which 
they usher in,and have equally to be accounted for by 
the said theorists.They are unable to tatisfy out imp - 
ortvnities,1evertheless,though we ridicule the lactic - 
acid theory of the disease, we must admit that the acid 
isytnot without action in the production of the dïinical 
phenomena observed.An excess in the blood of any prod- 
uct of retrograde tissue metamorphosis could scarcely 
be without some action;and there can be no reasonable 
doubt that the profuse perápirations which form a char- 
acteristic feature of the malady are mainly due to the 
stimulant action on the skin of the excess of lactic 
acid in the blood.It is probable,also,that should form- 
ation exceed elimination,the resulting excess of lact- 
ic acid might have the effect of exaggerating the les- 
ions of the fibrous textures already present, and so 
make all the symptoms of the disease very much worse 
than they otherwise would be. 
URC+ACID THEOY, 
Much of what has already been said applies to 
this theoryy iwhic;h finds one of its strongest advèbcates 
in Haig,who attributes theumatism in many cases to the 
influence of improper diet , drugs, etc., and maintains 
that heredity has but little influence beyond the tran- 
smission of food habits.He finds that stodium salicyl- 
ate can increase the uric -acid output b thirteen times. 
This is Doth ibly dte to its overproduction,for treatme- 
nt by giving large quantities of water and alkalies 
alone does not wash out more uric acid than normal.He 
also finds that iron and other metals capable of form- 
ing insoluble urates are harmful in rheumatism,whereas 
those things which,like the alkalies,colchicum, and 
salicylic acid,increase the solvent power of the blood 
are uric acid do good,an.d vice versL.In response to 
the 
denial of the presence of uric acid in the blood,which 
was made by some of the 'bider writ ers,like Garrod,and 
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others also,Haig adduces the fact that modern methods 
of testing for the acid are far superior knd more deli - 
cate;but his theory fails to explain satisfactorily why 
uric acid should cease tophi and certain typical viscer- 
al lesions in gout,which are wholly absent from theumat- 
ism.Cert ainly,the clinical phenomena of the two diseas- 
es, rhe=atism and gout, are too widely distinct to make 
it easy to believe in the common origin in the same 
morbific process. 
HEPATIC THEORY, 
One of the older hypotheses advanced,but which 
has met with little or rio support,is that rheumatism end 
allied disorders all take origin from perverted glycog- 
enic function of the liver.Latham and other authors 
have argued that the essential pathology is to be found 
in the LYMPH,and in a stagnant circulation in the lymph 
spaces,so that the nutrient fluids around the articular 
structures,muscles,and nerves are imperfectly renewed. 
Whatever be the mature of the poison,it is believed 
that it possesses a selective irritative action upon 
the fibrous tissues of the body,st /that these tissues, 
being feeble,are irritated by it.This is most striking- 
ly shown inthe inflammatory reaction of the various 
joints and the tendons and fasciae and muscular sheaths, 
as well as in such sertbuu membranes as the pleura and 
pericardium.The irritant also disturbs the nerve cent - 
res,the fibrous,chordal,and valvular structures of the 
heart,producing endocarditis,and sometimes the body 
surface,givin g rise to erythema,nodes,and so forth. 
HYPEROXIDATION THEORY. 
The same objections urged under the lactic - 
acid theory apply to Latham 's(Brit.Med.Jour.,ii,1880,p. 
977)hypothesis that hyperoxidation of the muscular 
tissue is the attrting -point of acute rheumatism.He 
assumes,with other physiologists,the existence of a 
nervous centre which inhibits the chemical changes th- 
at would take place if the tissues were out of the 
body.If this centre be changed or weakened,the muscle, 
instead of absorbing and fixing the oxygen and giving 
out carbonic acid,disinterates;lactic acid is formed, 
and,passing into the blood,may be there oxidised and 
produce the pyrexia of acute rha matism.It need hardly 
be remarked that the existence of a chemical inhibitory 
centre has yet to be proved,although much may be advan- 
ced in its favour; and, secondly,the investigations of 
Zuntz render it highly probable that in all febrile 
affections it is the muscles chiefly,if not solely, 
which suffer/increased oxidation,and that is due to 
increased innervation - views not easily reconciled 
with the theory of the above -mentioned hypothecator. 
NERVOUS THEORY. 
According to the advocates of the mervous 
theory of acute rheumatism the mere chemical periph- 
eral irritation of the nerves by a simple ingredient, 
such as lactic acid,is insufficient to directly cause 
all the phenomena of the disease,and thate exists a 
a neurosis,that is,some functional nervous disorder, 
excited by exposure to cold or toxic substances,which, 
through trophic impulses,modifies the joint tissues, 
rendering them more susceptible to irritation and in- 
flammation/;it is the combination of theory of special 
nerve action with that of toxins or organic chemical 
irritants of the body which constitutes the neuro- 
30 chemical or tropho -neurotic theory.It would appear that the nervous theory of rheumatism and of articular dis- 
eases originated with Dr.J.R.Mitchell of Philadelphia 
( Amer. Jour.Med.Sci.,1831;ibid.,1833), and was afterwards 
elaborated by Froriep(Die Rheumatis e Schwiele,Weimar, 
1843),in 1843,1Scott Alison(Dancet,1846,227) in 1846, 
Constatt( Spec .Path.u.Therap.,18471p.609)in 1847,Gull in 
1858,Weir Mitche& l (Amer.Jour.Med.Sci.,Arri1,1875, Vol. 
lxix,339- 348)1n 1864,Charcotl in 1872,and by many others 
since.Accor n! to the theory,the exciting cause of rheu- 
matism,colceither acts directly upon the vasomotor or 
the trophic( ?)nerves of the articulations,a:nd excites 
inflammation of them,or else it irritates the peripheral 
end of the centripetal nerves,and through these excites 
actively the vasomotor and trophic nerve centres.The 
local lesìons,on this hypothesis,are of trophic origin; 
the fever is due to hyperacidity of the centres suppos- 
ed to control the chemical changes going on inthe tiss- 
ues;the excessive perspiration to stimulation of the 
sweat centres;and so on.It is not held that a definite 
centric lesion of the nervous system exists in rheuma- 
ism, aabaklgous to the lesions which in myelitis or tabes 
dorsalis develop the arthropathies of those affections, 
but rather a functional dìsturbance.One of the warmest 
advocates of the nervous theory of rheumatism in all 
its form.s,- simple, rheumatoid ,gonorrhoeal,etc.,Jonathan 
Hutchinson( Trans. Internat .Med.Congr.,1881,ii,93)calls 
it a catarrhal neurosis,the exposure of some tract of 
skin or mucous membrane to cold or irritation acting as 
the incident excitor influence.In order that the peri- 
pheral irritation shall thus induce inflammation of the 
joints and the other affections of the muscles,tendons, 
fasciae, etc . ,which are called rheumatic,he holds with 
the French school that the arthritic diathesis must ,ex 
ittfor that state of tissue -health which involves a 
tendency to temporary inflammation of many joints or 
fibrous structures at once,or to repeatedly recurrent 
attacks of inflammation of one joint or fibrous struct- 
re.If Hutchinson be understood correctly,he also holds 
that a nerve -tissue peculiarity exists which renders 
persons liable to rhe,?rmmatism.He does not indicate either 
the cause or the nature of the nerve- tissue peculiari- 
ity.But modern pathology teaches that the functional 
conditions of the nerve centres.known as neuroses, 
whether inherited or acquired,reveal themselves as morb- 
id manifestations of nerve function on the part of the 
special portions of or the entire nervous system;and,as 
Duckworth has well pointed out,these neuroses may be 
originated,when not inherited,in various ways,as by ex- 
cessive activity of the nervous system,by prolonged or 
habitual excesses, etc. "Thus,undue mental labour,glutt- 
ony,alcoholic intemperance,-debauchery,a.nd other indulg- 
ed evil propensities in the parent come to be developed 
into definite neurotic taint and tendency in the off - 
spring "But some have urged thatthere is something more 
in acute articular rheumatism than an inflammation of 
certain structures,articular and visceral,lighted up 
in an individual of a neuro- artbritic diathesis,they 
looking to the closely- allied affection,gout,which 
involves pretty much the same structures as rheumatism, 
and which is held by not a few writers to belong to 
the same basic diathesis as it,for an spggestions. 
Duckworth (Brain,Apri1,1880)rather ably advanced 
a neur- 
otic theory of gout,but it was admitted on all 
hands, 
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and by Duckworth himself,that in gout a large part of 
the phenomena is due to perverted relations of uric ac- 
id and sodium and to the presence of uric acid in the 
blood.His contemporaries asked if they could not from 
analogy,as well as from other evidence,infer that in 
that so- called neurosis,rheurnatism,a considerable part 
of the phenomena is due to perversions of the process- 
es of assimilation and excretion,and to the presence of 
some unknown intermediate product of destructive meta- 
morphosis - lactic or other acid.This was admitted by 
numerous authors;and in this way the pathology of the 
disease was made to embrace the humeral as well as the 
solidist doctrines - the resulting theory being a 
neuro -humoral one.The pure nerve origin of rheumatism 
was not so warmly upheld as were other theories,xnainly 
on the ground that it fails to convincingly account 
for ail the varied irritations present in typical cas- 
es.Its advocates point to analogous arthritides occurr- 
ing in nervous diseases,such as myelitis,locomotor 
ataxia,syririgomyelia,and sometimes with St.Vitus' dance. 
It is established beyond the possibility of a doubt 
that articular affections may occur from lesions of the 
nervous system.Charcot,speaking with special reference 
to their development in connection with cerebral dis- 
ease,points out that they are chiefly found in cases of 
hemiplegia where the paralysis is consequent in infl- 
ammation of the brain or its softening.Brown- Sèquard, 
referring to the pain sometimes experienced when paral- 
ysed limbs are pressed upon or moved,says that such 
pains depend upon a subacute inflammation of the musc- 
les or joints which is often mistaken for a rheumatic 
affection.T.R.Mitchell long ago called attention to 
articular changes occurring in consequence of injuries 
of the spine.His son,Weir Mitchell,later described the 
curious inflammatory states of the joints which follow 
injuries ti nerves,especially those of the arm.With 
the progress of knowledge it became more and more app- 
arent that arthritis deformans was a disease by itself, 
quite distinct from both gout and rheumatism in both 
its history and symptoms;and the special attention 
which as it a separate ailment it received led writers 
more and more to adopt the view,originally advanced by 
Remak,that the articular changes which form its char- 
acteristic feature are in some way due to a nerve cause. 
The enunciation of the nervous theory of rheumatism 
was the inevitable outcome of the accumulation of 
information regarding the localisation of cerebral 
function and of the part played by the nerve centres 
in controlling and regulating the functions of organic 
life,in addition to the distinct evidence that serious 
articular lesions do take place as a consequence of 
lesions of the nerves and their centres,and the bel- 
ief that arthritis deformans bras. of nervous origin. 
The vast majority of those who maintained that the 
nervous system is responsible for the production of 
the disease believed that the disturbance of this 
region which originates the articular affections is 
produced by peripheral irritation applied to the 
sup- 
erficial nerves,and transmitted by them to the 
trophic 
centres of the joints.That articular lesions 
might 
thus be induced is possible;but that rheumatic 
fever 
could be so caused is highly improbable.For,in 
the 
first place, acute inflammation such as 
that which 
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characterises the articular lesions of that disease is 
not the form of joint disease which is associated with 
lesions of the nerves and nerve centres.Nor can it be 
regarded as a priori other than highly improbable that 
such acute sthenic inflammation should be the result of 
malnutrition.And,in the second place,inflammation of 
the joints is not the only thing with which we have to 
deal in rheumatic fever.The disease has other features 
and other phenomena calling for explanation as much as 
do the articular affections.If,for instance,as is by 
some maintainedtcold be the common cause of the periph- 
eral nerve irritation which causes the disease,it is 
puzzling to understand why the affection is more commonly 
observed in temperate than in cold countries;#4 why it 
is most frequent at the age at which the power of res- 
isting cold is greatest,that is to say,from fifteen to 
fifty;why it is so rare amongst children and older 
people whose power of resisting cold is so much less; 
why there is invasion of fresh joints after the patient 
has been warm in bed for days or weeks;why endo- or 
pericarditis should occur;why the endocarditis is so 
limited in extent;why it a°fects the valves of the 
left heart,and only one surface of the valve;and why 
the system contains more lactic acid than normal.But 
the nerve theorists take no heed of the cardiac affec- 
tions of theumatism,and are unable to explain some 
of the most striking phenomena of the malady by their 
peculiar argurnentation.Indeed,this is not to be wonder- 
ed at,Por no theory which does not recognise the action 
of a poison,which is produced in the system during the 
evolution of the disease and circulates all over it, 
can account for the numerous and varied features of 
this disease.This dawning upon Latham, a warm advocate 
of the nerve theory,he vaunted the hypothesis that as 
a result of exposure to cold there is produced a hyper- 
aemic condition of the muscles,XXO that from this there 
results an increased formation of glycocrtn,that this 
is ultimately transformed in the liver into uric acid, 
and that this uric acid it is Al which by impairing the 
action of the trophic centres of the joints causes the 
inflammatory lesions of rheumatic fever.But it may be 
urged against this hypothesis á13% facts which are 
opposed to the nervous theory also apply,and that uric 
acid does not exist in excess in the blood in acute 
articular rheumatism,which affection,of all others, 
seems to have least disturbance of the nervous centres. 
In the acute exanthemata ,pneumonia,etc.,there are usu- 
ally symptoms which are distinctly and directly refer- 
able to disturbance of the brain.In acute rheumatism 
such symptoms seldom occur except in cases of hyper - 
pyrexia and in cases complicated with acute carditis 
or periylcarditis,and in them the nervous phenomena 
have nothing to do with the articular lesions,but are 
referable to other things.The nervous theory is also 
disproved by both the history and the symptoms of the 
disease.Before affirming that the joint lesions of 
rheumatic fever are trophic affections dependent on 
the nervous system,it is necessary to demonstrate that 
the actually exist as such.Gout,rheumatism,arthritis 
deformans,and spurious arthritis have been compared 
and considered by some analogous because the articulat- 
ions are affected in each;but the analogies are 
really 
clinical,and therefore cannot be adduced. 
MIASMA THEORYt 
The miasma theory,which when it was First 
advanced attracted great attention,assumes that rheumat- 
ism is due to the entrance iato the system from without 
of a miasm closely allied to,but quite distinct from, 
malaria.The arguments advanced were botaingenious and 
elaborate,th.ough by no means favourably received in all 
quarters.Opposed to it are the following amongst other 
considerations :Heredity exercises a marked influence 
upon the occurrence of rheurnatism;unlike malarial fever, 
no climate or loe .1± ayid immune from rheumatic fever; 
the many indications that a diathesis is not inoperat- 
ive in rheumatism;the remarkable influence exercised 
by cold and dampness in the production of the disease. 
INFECTION THEORY. 
Heuter was the first to suggest that acute 
articular rheumatism is the outcome of infection,and 
in this idea he was supported from the first by numer- 
ous authors and it is now pretty generally believed in 
In acute cases germs have been found fromtime to time 
in the blood- serum,synovia,pericardial fluid,and again 
in vegetations upon the valves of the heart,but no con- 
stant variety was uniformly found to be present,nor did 
inoculation experiments yield uniform results in either 
man or animals.Maragliano(Gaz.degli Osped.e delle Clin., 
June 20,1896)later described a specific bacillus obt- 
ained from the blood of rheumatic patients with which 
he claimed to reproduce the disease in rabbits.The 
main reasons for this theory of infection consist in 
the following facts:First,the affection is sometimes 
epidemic;second,it is self- limited;third,it mainly 
affects the young;.fourth,the severer symptoms and 
complications,hyperpyrexia and endocarditis and peri- 
carditis,are suggestive of those of some other infect - 
ions;fifth,there is a tendency to leucocytosis,albumin- 
uria,and anaemia,as well as to,sixth,development of a 
rash,erythema,to profuse sweating and high fever,as in 
pyaemia;seventh,many infections,like pyaemia,gonorrho- 
eal or other,scar latina,cerebrospinal meningitis,etc., 
present articular symptom.s;eighth,toxaemia best expl- 
ains the number and variety of the different symptoms. 
The relapses are held to be due to development of new 
generations of bacilli,to the action of which it is 
said salicylates are inimical.Duckworth,while inclined 
to accept this theory,holds that it fails to fully ex- 
plain all the phenomena of the disea.se.The fact that 
rheumatism sometimes prevails in epidemic form is one 
of the strongest arguments in support of the infection 
theory.Mantile refers to often finding two or three 
cases in one household,and Newsholme has observed dist- 
inct epidemics in Norway.In such cities and places as 
London, Manchester ,Liverpool,etc.,distinct epidemics 
have been noted during recent years.St rmpell alludes 
to its periodical increase in Leipzig,and Lange of 
Copenhagen refers to its variations in prevalence and 
intensity there.Various recent writers have reported 
cases which appeared to be derived by direct contagion, 
but this is certainly not a usual experience.Sacaze 
claims that in many cases a prior infective wound or 
inflamed throat can be discovered which might afford 
entrance for a bacillus of rheumatism;but the majority 
of cases certainly present no such solution 
of continu- 
ity,and cases of septicaemia or pyaemia with 
arthritis 
should be distinguished from true rheumatic 
fever. 
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34 According to the tenets of the infection theory, the sp- ecific bacillus of rrieumatism,the growth of wL.ich is favoured by a prolonged,hot,dry season, in some unknown 
manner enters the system of one who is predisposed by 
inheritance and by chilling, exposure,fatjgue,debility, 
or the like.The entrance of the germ is attained by un- 
known means,but once within the system it produces 
toxic materials in the blood,one of which is,according 
to Duckworth,uriee acid,or,more likely,some specific 
toxin,which.in turn irritates the nervous system,causing 
various nervous symptoms and trophic disturbances,notab- 
ly in the joints.A plausible working hypothesis is there- 
by evolved.The opponents of the infection theory claim 
that no germ has been found;;that the disease has not 
been inoculated;that there is no positive proof of any 
case of direct transmission of infection;that there is 
no recognised period of incubation;yet these things 
were Maid with equal force at one time regarding mal- 
aria and tuberculosis.There has so far been no inconte- 
xtable evidence f.lo rthcoming to show that acute artic- 
ular rheumatism is due to a specific bacillus.True,a 
largish microbe was found by Achalme,in 1891,:nd by 
other continental bacteriologists subsequently,in cases 
of this disease and for which it was considered the 
cause.But these observations were not generally confir- 
med,which is strange in view of the fact that Achalme's 
bacillus was as large as that of anthrax and therefore 
not likely to escape detection.On the other hand,on 
not a few occasions a micrococcus has been accused of 
being the exciting cause of rheumatic fever,and with 
every show of reason.But here we must bear in mind that, 
though the affection is of a systemic nature,opinìons 
Ere btj no means in accord that it has only one exciting 
cause,numerous observers insisting that the malady is 
the outcome of infection with different members of the 
micrococcal group of gerrns.It has often been affirmed 
that rheumatic fever is a form of septicaemia.But the 
statement is too vague for general accept ance,as any 
infection,provided it be sufficiently intense,will 
cause blood- poisoning,and the term fails to assist us 
in any way regarding the real nature of the disease. 
There are many competent authorities who hold that the 
malady is caused by various pyogenic micrococci in an 
attenuated condition;in other words,th.e disease is do 
their opinion an attenuated pyaemia.But it may be obj- 
ected to this that the affection is very common) and 
more so than pyaemia,and it is nonetheless very seldom 
seen to arise in connection with tYi.e latter,though 
now and then problematical cases arise in connection 
with middle -ear or tonsillar abscesses.But,for one of 
these,thousannds of cases of rheumatism arise in such a 
way and pursue /ucl an evolution thgt they cannot be 
regarded as instances of attenuated pyaemia.It may be 
further urged that rheumatic fever is not infrequently 
a most deadly disease, as, for instance,when hyperpyrexia 
occurs;and this .cannot be the outcome of an attenuated 
p emt &on or of a pyaemia.Further,because such such mic- 
rococci as the staphylococcus aureus have been found in 
the tissues and therefrom isolated in rheumatic fever, 
it is incorrect to say that they produce the 
disease; 
and the same remark applies to the micrococci which 
have experimentally occasioned articular 
and endocard- 
ial inflammations in the lower animals.In 
the case of 
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none of these germs have Kochts classical postulates 
been fulfilled.It has also been said that the cause 
of rheumatism is a diplococcus belonging to the group of 
streptococcus pyogenes,on the one hand,and to the pneu- 
mococcus lanceolatus on the other.This diplococcus has 
been isolated by numerous observers,such as Mantle, 
Klebs, Leyden, Chvostek ,Singer,Popoff,Loeffler,a.nd Mich - 
aelis.In 1898,Trthboulet and Apert injected the blood 
of a rheumatic rabbit and produced mitral disease;and 
the following year Westphal,Wassermann,and Malkoff 
caused fever and polyarthritis in eighty rabbits with a 
similar germ obtained frorna fatal case of rheumatic 
fever.Pirch- Hirschfeld,Bouchard and CharriÎ,Sahli,and 
Sacaze repeatedly found the staphylococcus albus and 
sometimes streptococci in the synovial fluid of the 
articuiations,in the pericardial fluid,and in the card- 
iac valves of cases of acute and subacute theumatism.In 
numerous cases of acute articular rheurr.atism Leyden(Med. 
News,Jan.,1895)isolated a delicate diplococcus differ- 
ing from all hitherto described and personally consid- 
ered to be the cause of rheumatism and all its complic- 
ations .Wa.de(Brit.Med.Jour.,April 4,1896)says that numer- 
ous cases of tonsillitis are never followed by rheumat- 
ism,while repeated attacks may never be so followed,and 
yet ultimately a similar attack may never be so follow - 
ed;these fcts,taken together,seem to strongly indicate 
that there is a special rheumatic bacillus or bacilli, 
and,further,tbat t'iis special bacillus may or may not 
be associated with those of tonsillitis;that such an 
association is common cannot be denied.Singer(Berl.klin. 
Woch.,1897,r?o.31)examined ninety -two cases of acute 
articular rheumatism_.In a large number the presence of 
staphylococci was ascertained.Autopsies explained why 
arthritic effusions in cases of acute rhrurnatisn: are 
found often to be free from rr.icrobes,for in such cases 
the bacteria have their seat in the particular tissues 
only.These microbes are,according to him,probably the 
actual cause of acute rheumatism,which shows its pyaen- 
ic nature by its relation to erythema multifcrme,sore- 
throat,and so forth.Jaccoud(Jour.de Mèd.de Paris,April, 
1897)affirms that the infectious nature of rheumatism 
is beyond doubt when its rode of evolution,its diffuse 
character,and the fact thatfthere is intrauterine tran- 
smission from mother to foetus are taken into consider - 
ation.In many cases some preceding local process has 
been observed serving as a point of invasion to the 
organisrn,whatever it may be,which is the cause of the 
disease.Among these the most important is tonsillitis, 
and a striking fact is that the organisms found are 
exactly the same as those occurring in the tissues 
which are the seat of the location.The pharynx or ton- 
sils - in fact,any tissue showing a lesion - may allow 
the organisms to enter .Riva(Cent.f.Inn.Med.,Aug.14, 
1897)has endeavoured to really discover the cause of 
rheumatic fever.A culture medium wa$ by him employed, 
the chief characteristic of which is that it contains 
synovial fluid taken from the joint of a horse.Employ- 
ir_m this new culture,and using agar as a control,cult- 
ures were obtained which showed upon microscopical 
ex- 
amination rounded bodies to which has been 
given the 
name pseudospores.According to :him,these are 
gradually 
replaced by two kinds of bacilli;and the 
pseudospores 
cop their bacilli are most likely the 
cause of acute 
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articular - rheumatism_. Thiroloix(Gaz.Hèbd.,1897,No.79) has 
cultivated bacilli from the blood afd the pleuritic 
exudate of a patient suffering from theumatic fever 
'the of  which prospered particularly in milk and by 
close ex`'usion from the air.The bacilli proved toxic to 
guinea -pigs and. rabbits,provokin;o' symptoms of a septic 
disease,but no affection of the joints.According to 
Buss( Deut .Arch.f.klin.Ned.,Bd.54),the frequent coincid- 
ence of angina catarrhalis generally precedes the rheu- 
matic affection,and both affections are caused by micr- 
obic infection.Triboulet(Rev.de Iièd.,April 10,1898)says 
that some rheumatic manifestations are free from bact- 
erial inftuenne,such as thosedue to serums,cell- products, 
etc.NTo constant specific organism is found in those 
forms due to bacteria,and,as the result of infection by 
those bacteria that are active is not always the same, 
it is probable that in certain individuals there is a 
predisposition to articular diseases.Cold has an und- 
oubted influence.This influence,however,is limited to 
the preparation of an already- predisposed individual 
for microbic invasion by lowering general or local vit- 
ality.He thinks that acute articular rheumatism is due 
to a bacterium with a. special pathogenicity towards 
joints,and which rapidly loses its virulence.The staph- 
ylococcus is,he says,the most frequent agent her e,both 
in cases of frank rheumatism and in the articular aff- 
ections associated with scarlet fever,puerperal sepsis, 
etc.Pseudorheumatic affection he considers due to hae- 
mie infection,from some local infection,such as gonorr- 
hoea,with articular manifestations.Chronic rheumatism 
he believes to be the result,when the acute attack has 
largely subsided,leaving only a less active processor 
when the pseudorheumatic process has been prolonged, 
causing permanent articular changes;or when the resist- 
ance of the individual has been so great or the virul- 
ence of the microorganisms so slight that general man- 
ifestations were absent.Chauffard and Ramon(Rev.de Méd., 
May,1898)have examined many cases of relapsing rheumat- 
ism for glandular enlargement in cases in which an inf- 
ectious origin was su.spected.In not a few of the cases 
investigated it was found that the glands sometimes in 
the immediate neighbourhood of the affected joints be- 
came swelled at the time of the attack.In most cases 
there was some pain in the swollen glands .Cultures made 
on various media from one of the cases was negative, 
but cover -glass preparationsftom the liquid in the joint 
and neighbouring lymphatic glands both showed a diplo- 
bacillus.Histologically the enlarked glands showed the 
lesions of lymphatics,with increase in the trabeculae 
of the glands.This glandular enlargement they regarded 
as further proof of the infectious character of rheum- 
atism.Reinhard(M! nth. med.Woch.,Sept.13,1898)contends 
that rheumatism is an infectious disease secondary to 
some injury to the mucous membranes,particularly those 
of the mouth,which permit the entrance of the infectious 
agent. Rabl (ibid.,Sept.13,1898)ridicules the idea that 
the poison of this disease enters the system through 
solution of continuity in the mucous membranes.Rheumat- 
ic pains,he says,are due,11th the fever,to interference 
with the secretory activity of the skin.According to 
Marsha.11(TTew York Med.Jour.,Aug.12,1899)1the presence 
of lactic acid in the system is a predisposing cause 
of 
rheumatism,though there is no conclusive evidence 
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that it is the exciting cause;the disease is character- 
ised by reduced alkalinity of the blood,and. caused by 
toxic agents whose character and identity are yet a 
irystery.In 1891,Achglme(Brooklyñ Med.Jour.,June,1900) 
found an obligate anaerobic bacterium in a state of pur- 
ity at the autopsy of a man who had died of cerebral 
rheumatism.This organism,a large rod resembling the 
bacillus anthracis,staining with the aniline dyes and 
not decloroising under gram's method,had been found by 
other observers nine times.Sodium salicylate added to 
the medium hindered the development of the cultures.The 
medium in which the bacillus grew- tended rapidly to bec- 
ame acid and unable to preserve the vitality of the org- 
anisrns.A yIçalinisation of the medium by calcium carbon- 
ate prolonged their activity.Poynton and Paine(Lancet, 
Sept.29,1900)found a diplococcus in eight successive 
cases of acute rheurna tism,and in five cases in pure cul- 
ture.The organisms were obtained from the blood of liv- 
ing patients suffering from acute rheumatic pericardit- 
is,from the pericardial fluid and from the fragments of 
granulations removed from the valves after death, and 
also from the throat of the living patient suffering 
from rheumatic tonsillitis.They were also isolated and 
grown in an acid medium,and also upon blood- agar;they 
were grown,too,in the pericardial fluid,which on these 
occasions proved to be acid.They did not thrive on ord- 
inary media and were isolated in pure culture from the 
articular exudationricardiac blood,urine from the bladd- 
er,and cerebraspinal liquid of rabbits that had been 
inoculated with a sufficient dose.The organism seemed 
to be identical with that described previously bòth by 
friboulet and Wassermann.The microbe in question is a 
small micrococcus, 0.5,u, in diameter,and generally gr- 
ows in couples or in short chains.A capsule is not 
usually observed,though in the case of human beings 
Poynton thinks that such exists.It tinctorially reacts 
to all the aniline dyes.Certain observers hold that it 
retains Gram's stain;if it does so,tenacity of purpose 
is not marked.The organism becomes swollen or pear -shap- 
ed in its degenerative forms.Paine called it the 
diplococcus rheumaticus,the term streptococcus being 
inapt for descriptive purposes,though suitable to des- 
ignate the family to which it belongs.Poynton says that 
in bouillon at 37.C.there is in twenty -four hours tur- 
bidity with slight flocculent deposit;the latter becom- 
es distinct in three days when the fluid clears;!loidi- 
tyX egleibB medium is observed.In gelatine stab cultures 
*.thin forty -eight hours rhInute colonies develop along 
the track of the needle,but there is no liquefaction. 
The most suitable medium is blood- agar,which is prep- 
ared by smearing fresh blood upon agar and incubating 
for twenty-four hours.In twenty -four hours after inoc- 
ulation tiny white colonies make their appearance,wh.ich 
remain separate from one another and turn the haemoglob- 
in to a rusty -brown colour.Upon this medium the vital- 
ity of the organism is very striking,and the growth 
may be prolonged for years in subculture.A medium comp- 
osed of equal parts of milk and bouillon,slightly acid - 
ified with lactic acid,is very useful for isolation 
purposes,th.e milk being coagulated in twenty -four hours. 
Blue lithos milk is turned pink in twenty -four hours, 
and the milk itself is coagulated.Vernon -Shaw considers 
that the best medium is glycerine veal broth containing 
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two per cent.peptone,a.nd one per cent.alkaline to phen- 
olphthalein. Beattie( Prit.Ned.Jour.,Dec.22,1906)says 
that he found a definite and very distinct reaction in 
the production of acid and the precepttation of the 
bile salts in McConkey's bile salt ladtose broth.The 
capability of producing acid is one of principal char 
acteristics of this microdrganism;it does so to a grea- 
ter degree perhaps than any other germ.The acids prod- 
uced vary according to the medium in which it is grown. 
According to Walker and Ryff i,a large amount of formic 
acid is produced,and this they managed to extract from 
the bodies of the microbes themselves;this is very 
suggestive in view of the well -known irritant effects 
of Trmic acid upon the textures of the body.Poynton 
thinks that,despite the difficulty sometimes encount- 
ered in demonstrating them,th.ey are prohhbly present in 
all the principal rheumatic lesions,and says that they 
have been demonstrated in the eddocardial and pericard- 
ial tissues, urine ,blood,pleura,peritoneum,pia mater, 
synovial membranes,nodules,a.nd lungs.He refrains from 
calling the organism which he observed specific of 
this disease,though he is of the opinion that it may be 
so regardecewsholme (Practitioner, Jan. ,1901) addu ces 
certain arguments as to the infectivity of acute art- 
icular rheurnatisrr.Th.e clinical features of the disease 
and its analogy with recognised specific febrile affect- 
ions confirm the view that it belongs to the same group. 
The mode of onset,the frequent occurrence of prelimin- 
ary sore- throat,end the course of the fever point in 
this direction.It shares its tendency to relapse with 
such maladies as diphtheria,sc&rtatin.a,typhoid fever, 
and influenza.The liability at. second and later attacks 
does not preclude thtsconcept on of the disease.There 
is,among diseases admittedly infective,a regular scale 
of immunity following a first attack from smallpox,in 
which it is nearly absolute,though enteric fever and 
scarlatina,in which. it is feebler,to diphtheria in 
which immunity is evanescent,and down to erysipelas in 
which one appears to predispose to further attacks.Rh- 
eurr_atic fever comes at this end of the scale.1Tor can it 
be said that family inheritance argues against the inf- 
ective character of rheumatic fever.The special procliv- 
ities of certain families to diphtheria,enteric fever, 
and scarlet fever is notorious.That a special procliv- 
ity is required to develop the introduced virus of rheu- 
matic fever may be admitted,but this does not preclude 
its infective character .any more than in the analogous 
case of erysipelas.The apparent absence of infection 
from patient to patient is explicable dal the ground that 
the contagion is buried in the infected joints.Direct 
personal infection is relatively rare in typhoid fever 
and cholera,in which diseases the contagion has exit 
from the patient.It is likely that the majority of 
microbes causing rheumatic fever pay for their hardi- 
hood in invading the system by becoming destroyed 
with- 
in its cells .The fact that the joints are the common 
seat of the trouble favours the infective theory.As 
Payne puts it,the "vessels of the joints appear 
to have 
some special proclivity to form a nidus for 
the wander- 
ing germs of disease:'Th.e therapeutics of 
the affection 
confirm the same view.The specific power of 
salicin in 
rheumatic fever is comparable to that of 
quinine in 
malaria and of mercury in syphilis.St.11lair Thomson 
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(ibid.,Jan.,1901)suis up the present state of our know- 
ledge on the relation of tonsillar affections to rheum- 
atism. as follows :First,it is certain that some cases of 
acute rheumatism are preceded by an angina in a propor- 
tion varying from thirty to eighty per cent.Second,both 
rheumatism and angina have many etiological points in 
common,such as season of the year,cold,wet,fatigue,dep- 
ressing influences,vitiated air,etc.Third,T.he connect- 
ion of angina and rheumatisn,,though undoubted. in a num- 
ber of cases,is not yet clearly established.Fourth,the 
tonsil may be the port of entry of the rheumatic poison, 
and this even th.oumh.the naked -eye appearance of the 
throat gives no indication of its being affected.Fifth, 
The particular affection of the throat which is assoc -. 
iated with rheumatism is not yet estahlish.ed.Apparently 
it is not peritonsillar abscess.Sixth,peritonsilla.r in- 
flammation does not appear to be arrested by the admin- 
istration of antirheumatic remedies.Many cases of paren- 
chymatous and lacunar tonsillitis,on the contrary,are 
considerably benefited by the administration of salicin 
or salicylate of soda.That this action proved the rheu- 
matic nature of the disease cannot yet be accepted.Sev- 
enth,the question requires further research in two dir- 
ections:One in differentiating the various forms of an- 
gina and determining the one which is associated with 
rheumatism;the other in further research to discover the 
true nature of rheumatism .F.Meyer(Deut.med.Woch.,Feb.7, 
1901)has studied the mucus from the tonsils in cases of 
rheumatism.He found diplococci in rheumatic cases,but 
not in otb.ers;tbey produced a seropurulent,usually ster- 
ile,exudate in the joints,which did not proceed to sep- 
sis.These bacteria have a peculiar affinity to the ser- 
ous rrembranes,and the endocardiu.m in particular.This 
makes it probable that they have a close relation to 
actual articular rheumatism .Menzer(ibid.,Feb.14,1901) 
informs us that the discovery of streptococci in rheum- 
atism is not new,though this does not mean that it is 
without importance.Streptococci and staphylococci are 
frequently found in almost any infectious disease,cnd 
particularly in the mouth and throat.The important feat- 
ure of some of these organisms,however,is a tendency to 
cause disorders in the joints.Whether streptococci can 
be considered as the sole cause of rheumatism or wheth- 
er the streptococci at times found in normal tonsils 
lack this tendency to produce articular changes,it is 
impossible to say.M.ann(Medic ine, July,1901)thing s that 
the true cause of rheumatic fever is an infective mic- 
robe,most probably a diplococcus;tbat it has an affin- 
ity for serous membranes,and that this same diplococcus 
is the etiological factor in malignant rheumatic endo- 
carditis,often in endocarditis valvularuri,probably of 
chorea rheumatica,possibly in certain forms of pleurit- 
is,and probably in so-rne forms of peritonitis.This org- 
anism may not be the sole cause of acute polyarthritis 
rheumatica.That there may be others is to be inferred 
from the etiologcal relations of the gonococcus.Lartigau 
(Albany Med.Annals,May,1902)considers that rheumatic 
fever is an infectious disease very probably produced 
by a specific nacterial excitant.He insists that the 
claims of Achalme and others that the infection is 
attributable to an anaerobic bacillus have not 
been 
substantiated a.nd are very rrobably untenable.The 
corr- 
ectness of the contention advanced by Singer that 
the 
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disease is a modifed pyaemia is very doubtful.It is pro- 
bably much safer to say that secondary injection with 
pyococcal bacteria is common in this disease.The diplo- 
occus isolated by Wassermann,Poynton,and Payne,and sev- 
eral others,is probably a modified streptococcus.All of 
the inoculation results induced by this assumed diplo- 
occus may be obtained with. the streptococcus pyoenes. 
The demonstration of this organism,then,as the causat- 
ive factor of acute articular rheumatism is incomplete. 
The specific bacterial excitant of the disease still 
remains undiscovered .Haig(Pradtitioner,Feb.to April, 
1891)concludes regarding the influence of urice acid as 
an active and efficient influence in the production of 
acute articular rheumatism as follows:Ptrst,that any 
diminution thf the alkalinity of the blood and tissue 
fluids in a given region of the body causes the urice 
acid coming to it in the blood tò become less soluble 
and more easily retained;in other words,causes it to 
remain in the fluids of the less alkaline region,inst- 
ead of passing on in the circulating blood.The blood 
thus becomes poorer,and the region of aminished alkal- 
inity richer in uric acid or biurate.Second,according 
to Garod,certain regions and tissues,as the liver,spl- 
een,a.nd the cartilages and fibrous tissues of the join - 
ts,are normally less alkaline than the other tissues of 
the body and their fluids;hence,in any general diminut- 
ion of alkalinity these tissues will be most affected, 
and the circulating* urice acid will first of all be ren- 
dered insoluble or retained in them.Third,it follows 
from what has been said that the uric acid,or biurate, 
thus concentrated or precipitated in certain tissues, 
gives rise to irritation,going on to inflammation,which 
is roughly proportional to the amount of urice acid con- 
centrated in any given spot,and the time during which 
it can act upon the tissues.It may 1Le noted that when any 
tissue or organ is thus collecting or retaining,so to 
speak,all the uric acid that comes to it in the blood- 
stream,and while the local pains in the tissues concer- 
ned are increasing,the blood grows poorer in urice acid; 
as a normsl consequence of this,the amount excreted in 
the urine diminishes,so that we have an independent 
source of evidence as to what is going on.Conversely, 
when an alkali or other solvent of uric acid has been 
introduced into the circulation,the process is revers- 
ed;the blood now passing through. the irritatecr tissue 
now takes up in solution the unicidacid that was previ- 
ously retained or deposited;the affected organs or tiss- 
ue3á grows poorer in uric acid,while the blood grows 
richer;ancl,as an evidenceof this latter change,there 
is an increased excretion of uric acid in the urine. 
By assuming that the chief predisposing -causes of rheu- 
matism diminish the alkalinity of the blood,or of the 
fluids of the local tossues,it is plausibly explained 
in# the foregoing conclusions how the uric acid,rend- 
cred less soluble,is attracted to and made to accumul- 
ate in the tissues sufficient to cause pains rheumatic 
inflazmnation,while the blood in general circulation 
and the urine would yield less than natural,when subj- 
ected to the usual tests .Porter(Amer.Med.- Surg.Bull.,. 
Jan.,1893)says that lactic acid is the cause of the 
active symptoms of rheumatism.An excess of this acid 
is generally produced by eating too freely of food 
containing a large percentage of starch and sugar or 
proteids,and thereby introducing more than can 4be corn - 
pletely oxid.ated.33y such incomplete oxidation of the 
proteid compounds within the sy- etem,the percentage of 
urea within the system falls,uric acid increases,and 
l ctic acid appears in large quantities;and to this 
might yet be added a long list of other by- products. 
But it is the lactic acid which chiefly appears in 
rheumatic affections. Mordhorst (Cent.f.Inn.Med.,Nov.19, 
1898)from chemical experiments concludes that the phen- 
omena of rheumatism depend upon the accumulation of 
urate spherules in the connective tissue and cartilage. 
The aikalescence of juices of connective tissue is due 
to sodium. carbonate,not the bicarbonate or phosphate. 
Acids favour,in the extreme,the precipitation of the 
spherules,while alkalies are in the opposite extreme of 
preventing this precipitation.Sodium salicylate favours 
the transformation of urate spherules into urate need - 
les.This explains why this salt cuts short the inflamm- 
atory process,but predisposes to relapse,which is due 
to the needles' persistence in fie tissues.Urate sph- 
erules are naturally subject to oxidation;urate needles 
are not.Sodium carbonate and bicarbonate do not direct- 
ly hasten solution of needles,but probably favour oxid- 
ation of spherules.These salts,he says,are best given 
in mineral waters free from lime and containing sodium 
chloride and carbonic acid. 
M O R B I D A N A T O M Y . 
JOINTS 
The pathological anatomy of acute articular 
rheumatism is in no wise distinctive.Most patients 
réover perhars with permanent lesions in the joints, 
and,unless,cardiac valvular disease follows as a seq- 
uel to endocarditis,they are wholly free from patholog- 
ical femains.It is generally admitted that the proc- 
ess is an inflammation involving chiefly the synovial 
membr ane,and to a less degree the cartilages,ligaments, 
tendinous sheaths,r.nd in some cases even the bones 
and periarticular soft parts.The synovial membrane is 
more or less injected and reddened diffusely or in pat - 
ches,especially where it forms fringe -like folds and 
at its line of union with the cartilage.It is somewhat 
thickened,opaque,and devoid of its satin -like lustree, 
and in somewhat protracted cases covered here and there 
with a thin,easily detached 4P-0-membranous formation. 
Within the articulations will %e found a few drops t+6 
one or two ounces of a fat1d,pale,citron- or reddish 
coloured fluid,like synovia,but more fluid,and genera- 
lly turbid and containing transparent or semi- opaque 
gelatinous masses or albumino- fibrous flocculi . The 
microscope reveals in the effusion large detached 
spherical epithelial cells in various stages of 
germin- 
ation or of fatty degeneration,and a variable 
number of 
red blood- corpuscles and pus -cells.Very exceptionally, 
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the effusion is mixed with more or less true pus. In 
two out of the eight fatal cases reported by Fuller,in 
which the joints were examined,pus in moderate quantity 
was found along with other products in some,but not in 
all,o.f the inflamed articulations,and one of them was 
complicated with erysipelas,the other with sloughs over 
both trochanters.In very severe forms complicated with 
haemorrhagic tendencies the inflammatory products have 
contained a large proportion of blood.Cornil and Ranvier 
(Manual of Pathological H& tology,Paris,1869,406)insist 
that even in slight cases of rheumatic arthritis the 
diarthrodial cartilage constantly suffers changes aris- 
ing from nutritive irritation and proliferation of the 
cartilage cells.At first the cartilage loses here and 
there some of its polished hyaline appearance,a.nd the 
microscope reveals a finely- striated condition of its 
structure which gives it a velvety aspect.When the 
inflammation has been more severe and of longer durat- 
ion,so that the deeper layers have been i.nvolved,the 
unaided eye will perceive local swellings in which the 
natural elasticity and resistance of the cartilage are 
impaired,and its surface is fissured or villous -like in 
appearance.In certain rare cases of mono -articular acute 
arthritis true ulcerations of the cartilage are seen. 
The soft parts in the immediate vicinity of the inflam- 
ed joints may be in some cases more or less congested 
and oedematous,and the tendinous sheaths,and even the 
fursae mucosae,inflamed and distended with inflammatory 
products like those in the articulations.Charcot(Clin- 
ical Lectures on Acute and Chronic Diseases,Syd.Soc., 
1881,p.148),holding the opinion that arthritis deform - 
ans is but a chronic variety of articular rheumatism, 
quotes Gurltls statement that in acute articular rheum- 
atism "the medullary tissue of the ends of the bones 
undergoes a great increase of vascularity,with prolif- 
eration of its corpuscles ",and remarks that Hasse and 
Kussmaul have also referred to lesions of the bone and 
periosteum in that disease.But the condition of the 
osseous partSof the joints in acute articular rheumatism 
still needs further investigation.In subacute rheumatism 
these alterations in the synovial membrane,and especia- 
lly in the cartilages,a.re likely to be more marked than 
in the acute variety. 
BLOOD. 
The blood is very come- only affected in rheum- 
atic fever,and anaemia is of strikingly rapid in its 
appearance;few diseases,other then perhaps diphtheria, 
can impoverish it so soon.The red blood -corpuscles are 
diminished by one half or more,the haemoglobin falls 
below fifty per cent.,and there is a decider tendency 
to leucocytosis.The salicylates,so often given in treat- 
ment of the disease,greatly increase this anaemic con- 
dition if their use be long continued.An excess of 
fibrin is frequent in the blood,which may reach double 
the normal. percentageDevaine(Jour.de Mèd.Interne,Feb., 
1898,Vol.ii,No.3,p.75)found the percentage to 
rise from 
three to seven or eight parts per thousand.In 
bad cas- 
es capillary dilatation,ecchymoses,and extravasations 
may occur on mucous or serous surfaces,o.r in 
the skin 
producing purpura haemorrhagica. 
HEART. 
This organ is the seat of inflammation 
in 
about a third of the cases of rheumatic fever;for, 
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although bruits are heard in a larger T,ercentage,some 
of them are due to previous attacks of- rheumatism or 
some other condition,such as anaemia.The left side is 
oftenest affected,probably on account of its greater 
functional vigour and activity;for the poison of acute 
rheumatism seems to irritate the tissues while they are 
most vigorous,selecting the joints of younger persons 
by preference.The structural alterations of endocardit- 
is in this disease consist in the proliferation of the 
endocardial connective tissue elements and round -cell 
infiltration in the subendothelial tissue.On the surf- 
ace of the inflamed part fibrin is deposited,the super- 
ficial elements having undergone necrosis.These fibrin- 
ous deposits give rise to minute vegetations which rare- 
ly exceed 4 rmn.in size.They are regarded as the char- 
acteristic lesion of this form of endocarditis,but they 
are nothing more than granulation tissue covered with 
fibrin.Microbes may be found at the site of these dep- 
osits.These vegetations may increase in size and become 
the seat of ulceration,or they may be absorbed and the 
endocardium become thickened.In rare instances they bec- 
ome detached,aiving rise to emboli which cause infarct- 
ions in various organs.In the majority of instances per- 
manent lesions of the valves result from fibroid chang- 
es.It is this tendency to fibrosis which gibes to simple 
acute endocarditis its greatest danger.The mitral valve 
is more often the seat of these changes than the aortic. 
The changes in the mitral valve are for the most part 
do its auricular surface,while the changes in the aort- 
ic valve are on the ventricular surface;in other words, 
these vegetations are found chiefly on the surface of 
the valve which is opposed to the current of the circ- 
ulation.They are usually arranged on the borders of the 
aortic valves a little distance from their edges.In the 
centre of the band of tissue which passes from the att- 
achment of the valve to the Arantian body the granulat- 
ions are most numerous.Upon the auricular surface of the 
mitral valve near the insertion of the tendons the irr- 
egular wreaths of vegetations enclose the attachment of 
the chordae tendineae.The tendons themselves may become 
so soft and fraible as to rupture,or they may become ad- 
herent to one another.When such adhesions occur,either 
with agglutination of the flaps to each other or to the 
heart walls,mitral incompetency or stenosis may result. 
It should be borne in mind that the chief danger in all 
cases of simple acute endocarditis is from the fibrotic 
changes which occur in the salves and their orifices. 
Pericarditis commences,a_s in the case of other 
serous membranes,by an injection of the blood- vessels 
and temporary dryness of the membrane.The capillaries 
become distended and the blood- stream at first stagnat- 
es.With increase in the velocity of the blood and in 
the calibre of the vessels the membrane assumes the 
red- 
dened appearance characteristic of inflammatory 
action. 
The capilaries ruDture in places,with the production 
of 
ecchymotic spots.At the same time,the liquid 
part of 
the blood escapes and the membrane becomes 
infiltrated, 
and swollen.The nutrition of the endothelium 
being in- 
terfered with,some of the cells die and are 
desquamat - 
ed,others proliferate.In consequence of 
the changes in 
the vessels and endothelium the membrane 
loses its 
pearly lustre.Transudation of the 
liquid part of the 
blood continues.Meeting on the free 
surface of the 
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visceral or parieta,], pericardium with wandering cells, 
some of which have disintegrated,coagulation of the 
fibrin factors takes place.This results in the formation 
of a thin continuous layer of greater or less extent 
with irregular thickenings,which present the appearance 
of little drops of opaque liquid.These enlarge and co- 
alesce,with a consequ_eùt increaaee in the thickness of 
the membr ane,which looks,as Laennec said,like two layers 
of butter which have been pressed together and separat- 
ed.The process may be limited to one ormore points of 
the pericardial su rface,visceral or parietal,or be gen- 
erally dif:used.When the inflammation is partial in ex- 
tent,its seat of election is at the base of the heart 
near the origin of the great vessels.Fnlse membranes 
are more frequently formed on the visceral layer.Infl- 
ammation of the pericardium covering the vessels may 
extend intotheir walls,and if limited here should be 
regarded as an inflammation of the aorta.This condition 
not infrquently is the starting -point for thoracic aneur- 
isms.The outpouring of lymph continues,and further co- 
agulation may lead to the formation of successive super - 
imposed layers of fibrin,with an additional increase in 
the thickness of the membrane.The coagulation is gen- 
erally irregular in extent,and the membrane assumes var- 
ious aspects.It may be honeycombed or felted or have vil- 
lous projections.The projections,however,are due to the 
action of the heart pressing upon and rolling out sma- 
ller irregularities of surface.The fibrinous exudate 
may be relatively dry,and justify the name,plastic peri- 
carditis,but it never occurs without a liquid effusion, 
however small in amount.A purely serous effusion rarely 
occurs with pericardial inflammation.The quantity of 
liquid effused varies greatly.There may be only a few 
ounces,or it may accumulate to the extent of several 
pints.The colour of the liquid may be light -yellow, 
greenish,brown,or haemorrhagic.The presence of blood 
may result from an actual haemorrhage into the peri- 
cardial cavity through rupture of a small vessel.HHst 
ologically the effusion is found to contain full -sized 
desquamated endothelial cells,or smaller or more round- 
ed ones from proliferation;pus cells in variable numb -: 
ers,in ordinary cases not sufficiently numerous to 
give rise to any opacity;shreds of fibrin which have 
been torn off by the movements of the heart;and molec 
ular matter which probably comes from the disintegrat 
ion of pus -cells and fibrin filaments.A moderate amount 
of red blood -corpuscles is invariably present,but,as a 
rule,they do not impart any colour to the liquid. The 
liquid effusion is absorbed again in the event of rec- 
overy taking place.The pus and other cells,except in 
purulent cases,undergo disintegration and pass off 
through the lymphatics.A large amount of fibrinous ex- 
udation may disappear in the amme manner.But pericard- 
ial inflammation generally leaves traces behind it upon 
the visceral or parietal layers of the pericardium.It 
is generally agreed that the milk patches so frequently 
observed at the autopsy are the result of localised in- 
flammations which may or may not have been recognised 
during the lifetime of the patient.Organisation of 
a 
part or the whole of the false membvase is of 
constant 
occurrence in pericarditis.In the former 
case patches 
of newly formed connective tissue will 
be fhund on the 
surface of the heart,over which the endothelium 
may 
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have grown;there may be t ickening of the varietal 
layer of the pericardium without adhesion,or there'may 
be circumscribed adhesions between the two layers.Again, 
threads or bands of newly formed tissue may pass from 
the visceral to the parietal layer.In some instances 
where the inflammation has been general, organisation 1 
extends until the pericardial cavity becomes entirely 
obliterated.In purulent pericarditis the two layers of 
the pericardium are thickened and have the appearance 
of a granulating surface.The pus accumulates in quant- 
ities varying from a few ounces to several pints,and 
is- seldom absorbed.It may be discharged externally thr- 
oúgh a fistulous opening,or may break into the mediast- 
inum or one of the pleural cavities.Occasionaily the 
liquid part of the pus is absorbed and caseation res- 
ults.The chessy matter may form the seat of calcareous 
deposit.In rare instances pericarditis is complicated 
with inflammation of the mediastinal connective tissue, 
and then adhesions of the pericardium externally often 
resultinn consequence of changes an the surface of the 
heart,its muscular fibres undergo a greater or less 
amount of parenchymatous degeneration,or an interstit- 
ial myocarditis may be excited.Myocardial changes most 
often occur in ha:emorrhagic and purulent pericarditis. 
If the pressure upon or constriction of the coronary 
arteries has been stt,fficiently n;reat,the cardiac musc- 
le will suffer more generally,and dilatation may result. 
Some authors state that the hart is always in a state 
of debility after inflarr:mation of the pericardium;after 
extensive adhesions between its two layers dilatation 
with subsequent hypertrophy is commonly observed. 
Myocarditis is another complication of rheumatic 
fever,snd according to the extent of the inflammatory 
process a diffuse and a circumscribed myocardial infl- 
ammation are distinguished.If the muscular fibres are 
mainly affected,the condition resulting is a parenchy- 
matous inflsim a.tion,while if the inflammatory process 
ocrnurs in the interstial tis oue,it is called interstit- 
ial myocarditis;transition.eforr_'s are comr.on.In acute 
parenchynatous myocarditis the changes called by Virchow 
cloudy swelling are found in the cardiac muscle.The 
latter appears somewhat swollen,has a dull lustre or 
bacon -like appearance,and is of tender,brittle consist - 
ency.On microscopical examination Vie individual fibres 
are seen to be swollen.They have lost their transverse 
striation,and. their interior is filled with numerous 
fine closely packed granules.If acetic acid or dilute 
caustic potash is added to the microscopic preparation, 
the granules disappearCand become a permanent transp- 
arent mass,thereby showing their albuminous nature.At 
the same time there is seen to be an increase of the 
nuclei of the muscle.If the disease is quite marked 
and has lasted for sonic t±ne,the process does not rem- 
ain in the stage of cloudy swelling,but the 
granules 
change to fat drops,which no longer dissolve 
on addit- 
ion of acetic acid or caustic potash,but assume 
a gray 
or black colour with osmic acid.The muscle 
nuclei part- 
icipate in the fatty degeneration,and of 
the latter is 
marked the muscular fibres appear as cylinders 
thickly 
filled with large fat drops,and nuclei 
can no longer 
be shown in them by means of tinctorial 
reggents.Acute 
diffuse parenchymatous myocarditis 
is most frequently, 
encountered in cases where the infection 
is severe. 
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The intensity and duration of the infective process,to- 
gether with the individual resistance, determine whith 
cases are to be exempt from myocarditis.In the latter 
the function of the heart is necessarily impaired and 
it nay even terminate in cardiac paralysis,which is al- 
ways an occurrence to be greatly feared.Acüte diffuse 
interstitial myocarditis is sometimes observed,a large 
aggregation of round cells occurring in the intermusc- 
ular connective tissue,which in places gives rise to 
disappearance of the muscle fibres.Acute diffuse inter- 
stitial myocarditis is }enerally purulent,and probably 
in most cases depends upon embolism of the coronary 
artery or its branches.If the embolic cardiac abscesses 
depend on ulcerative endocarditis they are multiple and 
sometimes in great numbers.Their appearance changes with 
their age.The newest ones represent fine gray or gray- 
ish- yellow points or linesmwhich under the microscope 
show little else than an embolus inside a vessel,and on 
staining with aniline colours they are seen to be fill- 
ed with low organisms.In older foci they are surround- 
ed by a haemorrhaTic zone,and in still older ones supp- 
uration has begun in the neig_r_bourhood.The greater the 
abscess the less is the number of low organisms.The size 
of the cardiac abscesses varies from that of a pinhead 
to a pea or even a dove's egg.Sometìmes several absc- 
esses lie together :or they are connected,and on section 
form irregular yavities.Resorption of small abscesses 
may perhaps be possible,leaving cicatrices behind. In 
larger abscesses absotption is not to be expected.In 
some cases the pus thickens and becomes changed to a 
mortar -like mass,sometimes with deposit of lime salts. 
Usually a capsule of connective tissue is formed round 
the Tus,and it becomes encysted.In other cases the pus 
perforaaes,either into the pericardium,producing diff- 
use pericarditis followed by death,or into the heart, 
causing, small emboli in the spleen,kidneys,occasionally 
the brain and skin if the perforation has been into the 
left ventricle.The emboli are seated in the lung if the 
right ventricle has been perforated.After perforation 
into the heart,blood is forced in th the abscess cav- 
ity,and washes it out,and distends- the layers of mus- 
cle,forming an acute cardiac aneurism.The latter may 
rupture into the pericardium and produce death from in- 
ternal haemorrhage and paralysis of the heart.Cure of 
cardiac aneurism does not seem to occur,probably because 
the process of healing is prevented by the ever- flowing 
blood.Sometimes the formation of a long fistulous supp- 
uratinS tract precedes the perforation of a cardiac 
Atbscess,so that the point of rupture is quite distant 
from the location of the abscess.Thus it may happen 
that the pus forces its way between the two endocardial 
layers of a valve to its tip,an.d then gain access into 
the ventricular cavity of the heart.Chronic inflammat- 
ion of the myocardium is sometimes seen in rheumatic 
cases,the so- called rheumatic -traumatic myocarditis. 
During then -acute stage of the disease it may be seen, 
and chronic muscular rheumatism is said by some 
to 
predispose to chronic myocarditis.Sometimes the 
myo- 
cardium suffers a chronic change from the 
beginning; 
sometimes acute changes have preceded,which 
become 
chronic;lastly,chronic myocarditis may 
depend upon a 
preceding peri- or endocarditis occurring 
in the course 
of rheumatic fever .It seems to be 
more common in men 
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than in women,and it is seen most often in patients 
after forty years of age.Chronic myocarditis is charac- 
terised by its tendency to the formation of connective 
tissue plates or callosities:whence the name myocarditis 
interstitialis sclerosa.In examining the heart after 
depth in such a case the section of the cardiac musc- 
le should be made parallel to the course of the fibres 
in horiztntal lines,as the extent of the change can 
only be made evident in this way.Cardiac callosities 
appear at first as grayish- red,later gray-white spots, 
lines or plates which pervade the heart muscle more or 
less abundantly.Sometimes they appeara as pale -yellow 
or brownish spots,which in microscopic examination con- 
sist of the remains of contracted and fatty muscular 
fibres and colouring matter.The extent of these callos- 
ities is very various.Sometimes they appear to be simp- 
ly an increase of the intermuscular connective tissue, 
while in other other cases form branched and extensive 
plates three or four centimetres broad.Again,they are 
dense solid nodules.Sornetincs they ektend thrng4h the 
whole thickness of the heart muscle,so that pericard- 
ium and endocardium are separated by connective tissue 
only.They may be so numerous that the greater part of 
the cardiac muscle is replaced by them.They are found 
most frequently in the wall of the left ventricle, 
especially near the apex,and next in frequency in the 
septum of the ventricles.On the right side of the heart 
they occur for the most part during foetal life, and then 
often rive rise to congenital heart disease.If the 
cardiac muscle contains connective tissue callosities 
of small number and extent,they may be without inmport- 
ance,and only be found at autopsy.If,on the other hand, 
they be in large number and extensive,they give rise 
to insufficiency of cardiac power,manifested by cardiac 
weakness and evidences of passive congestion,just as 
in uncompensated valvular lesions.In addition to the 
appearances of chronic myocarditis there are usually 
other changes in the heart.The epicardium is often 
cloudy and thickened,and the same thing may be found 
on the endocardium.Occasionally the heart muscle is 
hypertrophied in places unaffected by the disease.Som- 
etimes the/myocarditis depends upon disease of the cor- 
onary arteries, the intima being thickened and narrowed 
in places.Sometimes the process is a thrombotic clos- 
ure of a branch leading to a white or haemorrha "ic in- 
farction of the muscle,necrotic softening,absorption, 
and formation of cicatrices.Sometim s the papillary 
muscles are the seat of the process.They shrink and 
change - at their apices to stiff tendinous bands.Their 
function is thereby impaired,and in connection with 
these changes there may be shrinking of the valves lead- 
ing to insufficiency.As a result of chronic myocarditis 
the condition known as true cardiac stenosis may occur. 
The connective tissue forms a ring to the point where 
the pulmonary artery is given off,and contracts so 
as 
to occasion considerable stenosis at the beginning 
of 
the pulmonary artery.The occurrence of this at the 
conus arteriosus produces the appearances of 
stenosis 
of the aortic orifice.Chronic cardiac aneurism 
may res- 
ult from chronic myocarditis.Since the cicatrices 
are 
not capable of contraction,th.ey gradually yield 
to the 
blood -pressure inside the heart,and form 
a sac with 
perhaps a narrow,shrunken entrance.These saccular 
dil 
-atations,known as chronic aneurisms,a.re 
most often 
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found 'in the left ventricle near the heart's apex.Som- 
etimes there are several aneurisms in one heart which 
usually lie close together.The size of the aneurisms 
may equal that of the heart,or even surpass it.If the 
cardiac aneurism has reached a certain size all traces 
of muscular tissue disappear from its walls :and there 
may be calcification in places.Thrombi may be formed in 
concentric layers in it.Very frequently there are adhes- 
ions between the outer layers of the aneurism and the 
parietal /layer of the pericardium,so that the aneurism 
projects into the left pleural sac or is largely surr- 
oun:?ed by the left lung.If the aneurisms are in the 
septum ventriculortm,they extend,almost without excep- 
tion into the right side of the heart on account of the 
greater blood -tension in the left heart. 
Lees (Brit.Med.Jour.,Jan.5,1901)says that in acute 
articular rheumatism, even in the most subacute attacks, 
acute dilatation of the heart seems to be invaràâbly 
present.Since he first observed its occurrence,seven 
years ago,he has never seen a first attack of this dis- 
ease,whethe r in a child or in an aau It , in which it was 
absent.When the rheumatic attack is over,the dilatation 
lessens and the cardiac dulness may again become of 
normal extent.He has no hesitation in saying that acute 
dilatation of the heart is much more common in rh.eumat- 
ism,even in slight attacks,than in either diphtheria or 
influenza.Yet,th.ough more conin :on,it is far less danger- 
ous.An extension of the cardiac dulness to two finger- 
breadths outside the left nipple -line is a grave danger 
ina child affected with diphtheria;but the same amount 
of increased dulness in a child suffering from rheumat- 
ism implies,in itself,no immediate danger of 
whatever.The dilatation of rheumatism is so much less 
dangerous,he says,tha.n that of diphtheria or of infi- 
uenza,in spite of its considerable amount.The differe- 
ence must be produced by a different effect of the 
several toxins upon the cardiac muscle.In d.iphth.eria,and 
apparently in in.fluenza,the muscular fibres of the left 
ventricle suffer greater destruction;in rheumatism the 
myocardial changes are less intense,a.nd one can only 
suppose that the elasticity of the ventricle is more 
affected.Poynton's section shows thA, though in the rheum- 
atic heart there is evidence of fatty degeneration of 
the cardiac muscular fibres,with interstitial foci of 
small cells and vascular dilatation,yet the destruction 
of the muscle is much less pronounced than in the diph- 
therial heart.But though an increase of cardiac duln- 
ess to the abate- mentioned extent outside the nipple - 
line in a case of rheumatism involves no danger of 
sudden death,yet a further extension,occurring rapidly, 
may cause decided symptoms of collapse.The slightest 
suspicion of rheumatism in a child should therefore 
lead to a careful and reppated examination of 
the 
heart.Even in adults,he says,much oftener than 
is gener- 
ally recognis edit is fresh rheumatism that kills, 
breaking down compensation.It is important to 
notice 
that at the necropsy of patients who have 
died iâfom 
chronic rheumatic heart disease,there is usually 
evid- 
ence of fresh endocarditis on the cardiac 
valves and 
clinically it may often be observed that,when 
a case 
of mitral stenosis breaks down,there is 
some evidence 
of fresh rheumatism forthcoming.Regarin4 
the patholog- 
ical anatomy of the condition,we find 
the heart enlarged. 
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As a rule,however,the enlargement is not uniform,one 
cavity or one side of the heart being dilated. The 
affected cavity is not infrequently filled with dark, 
imperfectly coagulated blood,and its wall is thinned. 
The right heart dilates acutely more frequently than 
the left in previously healthy individuals,for the 
reasons that the obstruction to be overcome arises more 
frequently in the pulmonary circuit,and that the right 
heart is less liable to meet the demands for increas- 
ed work because of the relative thinness of its wall.If 
the obstruction has occurred in the systemic vessels, 
the left ventricle will be found dil.ated,and in addition 
to dilatation of that chamber there may be dilatation 
of the auricle of the same side. 
Coming now to the subject of chronic valvular 
cardiac disease it would appear that in rheumatic cases 
aortic stenosis is occasionally observed.Rh.eumatic endo- 
carditis is the most frequent cause of that form of st- 
enosis which is due to valvular changes which not only 
cause obstruction at the aortic orifice,büàt allow of 
more or less regurgitation.Such narrowing may be the 
result of any of the valvular changes which take place 
in the course of acute or chronic endocarditis.Fibrotic 
changes in the aortic cusps may render them so ricid 
that they cannot be pressed back against the walls of 
the aorta,and their underlying prominence obstructs the 
outgoing current of blood.If they become the seat of 
irregular warty excrescences,as often happens,they still 
more seriously interfere with the current of blood. Ind 
rare ins±a.r_ces the aortic orifice may be diminished by 
fibrotic constriction at the base of the valves.Acóhes- 
ions of the segments of the latter usually begin at th- 
eit base and extend along their borders.Sometimes they 
become fused together into a mass,so that they project 
into the blood - stream in the form of an irregular funn- 
el studded with calcareous nodules;at other times adhes- 
ions may take place between the valves with little or 
no increase of tissue,so that they present the appear- 
ance of a thin membrane stretching across the orifice. 
The most extensive rigidity and calcification of the 
valves will be found in old rheumatic subjects,and in 
cases the line of attachment of the valves to the aorta 
becomes entirely obliterated.Obstructicn at the.aortic 
orifice is frequently accompanied by atheromatous chan- 
ges in the aorta,which becomes dilated immediately 
beyond the aortic ring.In some instances the contract- 
ion of the valves at their points of attachment causes 
them to form deep pockets or pouches behind the cusps. 
Sometimes the valves are studded with vegetation.As an 
immediate result of áhvtic stenosis the wall of the 
left ventricle becomes hypertrophied.This change is 
usually a gradual one, and is due to the increased flume 
required to propel the blood through the constricted 
orifice.If the hypertrophy fully overcomes the obstr- 
uction to the outgoing current of blood,there will be 
no change in the cardiac Cavities;but if the compensat 
ion is incomplete,the cavities will become dilated,the 
lungs congested,and the right ventricle hypertrophied. 
A late result is insufficiency of the mitral valves. 
The amount of blood which is propelled into the 
aorta 
at each ventricular systole in a well- 
marked case of 
aortic stenosis is below the normal,and consequently 
the supply of blood in the arterial system is diminished 
and the general nutrition of the patient becomes impa.ir- 
ed.Aortic insufficiency is produced ither by an abnor- 
mal condition of the aortic valves or by dilatation of 
the aortic orifice,Thich prevents its conrlete closure 
during the cardiac diastole and allows a backwash of 
blood from the aorta into the left ventricle.Acute 
endocarditis rarely causes it,unless it isattended by 
extensive ulcerations,when it may lead to a rapidly 
fatal termination.Its most frequent cause is fibrotic 
endocarditis,which leads to t ickening,induration,and 
contraftion of the valves.Such fibrotic changes are so- 
metimes met with in rheumatic cases under conditions 
which lead to persistent tension of the valves during 
cardiac dystole.In this lesi:_n the cusps are prevented 
from performing their normal function on account of the 
following anatomical changes :As a. result of chronic endo- 
carditis the cusps may have been thickened,puckered,and. 
shortened,so that they do not meet when brought into 
the plane of the orif.ice.When the central portion of the 
segment is indurated,the whole valve subsequently curls 
up,either to'Tards the orifice or back against the wall 
of the aorta,and in either case there is insufficiency 
of the cusps.In the one case there is insufficiency 
with great obstruction: in the other,with but very sli- 
ght obstruction.These processes of thickening and shor- 
tening may also result from fibrotic changes extending 
from the aorta to the cusps.Regurgitation may result 
also from adhesion of the valve tips to the walls of 
the aorta or the rupture of a segment of the valve. 
These fibrotic changes may be combined with atheroma 
and calcification.Insufficiency from dialatation of 
the aortic orifice,the result of extensive fibrotic 
changes in the ascending portion of the aorta,is not 
infrequent.During diastole,normally,the blood is pass - 
ing from the auricle Into the emptied ventricle;when, 
however,regurgitation has persisted for a considerable 
tim.e,there will be added to the primary stream,which of 
itself is capable of filling the cavity of the ventricle, 
a regurgitated stream from the aorta;and by this combin- 
ation of two streams the left ventricle becomes over - 
distended and permanently dilated.Thìs dilatation occurs 
all the more readily since during the diastole the 
ventricular walls are relaxed and less capable of resis- 
ting the increased blood -pressure.This permanent dil- 
atation of thexleft ventricle occurs in a comparatively 
short time,and to overcome the dilatation and the ob- 
struction to the cardiac circulation,which allows of 
over -distension of the ventricular cavity,the walls of 
the ventricle hypertrophy.The hypertrophy goes on in- 
creasing until it compensates for the dilatation,but 
before this point is reached the ventricular cavity 
sometimes becomes very much dilated and the left heart 
reaches an enormous size.The dilatation,and in 
such 
cases often »petronhy,reech their extreme limit,the 
heart weighing thirty or forty ounces;Fagge records a 
case in which its weight was forty -eight ounces.This 
is sometimes called bovine heart.In such a case 
the 
heart has a peculiar pointed form,the right ventricle 
appearing like a mere appendix.The left ventricle 
be- 
comes capable of containing an abnormally 
large quant- 
ity of blood,so that the arteries are 
over -distended 
with each systole of the heart.The concussion 
caused 
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by the increased ventricular power forcing an abnormally 
large quantity of blood into the aorta causes extensive 
fibrotic changes in its walls,and results in dilatation. 
The coronary arteries become secondarily involved in 
the fibrotic changes,their mrifices are narrowed and the 
nutrition of the hypertrophied cardiac walls is cons- 
equently diminish.ed.In the normal heart the aortic rec- 
oil is undoubtedly the principal force which propels 
the blood into the coronary arteries.When the aortic 
valves are insufficient and furnish little or no resist- 
ance to the return current of blood,we have another 
factor in diminishing the coronary blood- supply;there- 
fore in all cases of aortic insufficiency with exten- 
sive dilatation and hypertrophy of the heart,degener- 
ative changes must sooner or later take place in the 
muscle of the heart.In certain instances atrophy of the 
papillary muscles allows the mitralß`flaps to swing 
back indo the left auricle when increased pressure is 
exerted upon them;7!hen from any cause mitral incompet- 
ency becomes secondary to and coincident with aortic 
insufficiency-sail the signs of impeded venous circulat- 
ion will be present.When over- distension of the left 
ventricle causes incomplete emptying of the left auric- 
le,a greater or less amount of passive hyperaemia of 
the lungs may be present without mitral insufficiency. 
In consequence of the increased amount of blood which is 
forced into them with each forcible ventricular systole, 
the systemic arteries undergo fibrotic changes. 
Stenosis of the mitral orifice is a common conseq- 
uence of rheumatic endocarditis;and the morbid condit- 
ions which occasion it are thickening and contraction 
of the segments of the valve,Mhesion of the free edges 
of the valve tips,and agglutination of the chordae ten - 
dineae.The free edges of the valves are often thick- 
ened greatly,and calcareous masses may develop in the 
thickened portion.When the chordae tendineae and pap- 
illary muscles have become adherent,# the edges of 
the valves are drawn down into the cavity of the heart. 
As the flaps are adherent along their adjacent borders, 
the valve presents a funnel- shaped appearance with its 
base looking toward the auricle,and with a slit -like 
opening into the ventricle below,which may scarcely ad- 
mit the tip of the little finger.This has been called 
the buttonhole slit.Sometimes the flaps are stretched 
horizontally across the auriculo -ventricular ring like 
a diaphragm,with a small crescentic opening in the 
centre.In rare instances the valve segments are normal, 
and the stenosis results from large calcareous masses 
which project into the mitral opening from auriculo- 
ventricular ring.As a result of the mitral stenosis the 
left ventricle becomes smaller,and sometimes its walls 
become thinner than normal.The aorta also is smaller 
and the walls are thin.There are always dilatation and 
hypertrophy of the left auricle.Sometimes the auricle 
is enormously dilated,so much so that Thuan,more than 
half a centu 7 ago,described it as a true aneurism of 
the left auricle.Not infrequently the auricular 
walls 
measure an eighth. of an inch in th.ickness.Its appendix 
is elongated,assuming a peculiar curved form,the 
apert- 
ure between which and the auricle proper becoming 
lar- 
_,Imis11, 
ger than normal.Sometimes it reaches two and 
three- LrxYA 
quarter inches in length.For a time the auricular `'AjAltr001 
hypertrophy overcomes the obstruction to the blo52 od - 
current at the auriculo- ventricular opening,but gradua- 
lly the compensation is broken and the pulmonary circul- 
ation becomes obstructed,causing congestion of the pul- 
monary veins.To overcome this the right ventricle hyp- 
ertrop'hies,a.nd for a time is able to counteract the 
pressure in the pulmonary vessels,but sooner or later 
dilatation occurs with incompetency at the tricuspid 
orifice,and congestion of the systemic veins follows. 
The pulmonary congestion which results from the obstruc- 
tion in the pulmonary oeins may lead to those changes 
which collectively constitute brown induration of the 
lung and thrombosis of the right ventricle of the 
heart. Mitral incompetency is due to a condition of the 
mitral valve which allows the blood to flow back from 
the left ventricle into the left auricle during the 
contraction of the ventricle.Rheumatic endocarditis is 
the primary cause of most of the changes which lead to 
this condition.The most common pathological changes 
which occasion it are thickening,iaduration,and short- 
ening of the flaps from chronic endocarditis.The valve 
may be rendered incompetent also by thntraction of the 
chordae tendineae,by adhesion of the valve leaflets to 
the ventricular wall,or by their rupture or that of the 
chordae tendineae.Calcareous plates at the base of the 
valve may present the closure of the segments of the 
valve,or all the structures at the mitral orifice may 
be converted into a firm calcareous mass.In such cases 
more or less obstruction accompanies the regurgitation. 
Mitral insufficiency due to such dilatation of the vent- 
ricle sufficiently great .to render it impossible for the 
mitral segments to close the auriculo -ventricular orifi- 
ce is seldom encountered exce7t with aortic insufficine- 
cy.Mitral incompetency causes dilatation of the left 
auricle,due to the pressure of two blood -currents during 
its diastole,one from the lungs and the other from the 
left ventricle.This dilatation is followed by thicken- 
ing and hypertrophy of the left ventricle.This dilatat- 
ion is followed by thickening and hypertrophy of the 
auricle.Followinc this the pulmonary circulation is im- 
peded,the pulmonary vessels become dilated,ond their 
walls undergo fibroid changes as the result of the con - 
tinued regurgitant pressure,and the lung tissue underg- 
oes those changes which are incident to passive conges- 
tion of the pulmonary vessels.This constant obstruction 
to the return circulation of the lungs interferes more 
or less with the outward current of blood to the lungs 
from the right ventricle.As the obstruction comes on 
gradually,the right ventricle becomes hypertrophied,so 
as to overcome it.Consequently the hypertrophy of the 
right ventricle compensates at first for the mitral in- 
sufficiency,and as long as the left ventricle is able 
to overcome the increased resistance in the lungs the 
systemic circulation is not impaired.But after a time 
this compensatory hypertrophy ceases,the right auricle 
becomes dilated and hypertrophied, the tricuspid valve 
becomes incompetent,,and the congestion of the systemic 
is not impaired.But after a. time this compensatory 
hyp- 
ertrophy ceases,the right auricle becomes dilated and 
hypeittrophied,the tricuspid valve becomes incompetent, 
and congestion of the systemic veins results.This 
imp- 
edes the hepatic and portal circulations,and 
is indic- 
ated by passive congestion of the abdominal viscera 
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and by cyanosis of the surface during active physical 
exercise,Not infrequently moderate mitral incompetency 
with considerable dilatation and hypertrophy of the 
left auricle and ventricle may exist for years without 
alny disturbance of the pulmonary or systemic circulat- 
ion,but there is constant danger in such cases that 
sudden overtaxing of the heart will break the compens- 
ation and give rise to alarming symptoms.Acute dilatat- 
ion of the left ventricle,the result of disease at the 
aortic orifice,may cause a relative incompetency of the 
mitral valve, which is sometimes immediately followed 
by extensive dilatation of the left auricle and engorge- 
ment of the lungs to a very severe degree. 
It is the rarest possible thing for the right side 
of the heart to be affected in rheumatic fever,such 
location of lesions being mostly congeriital.Pulrnonary 
stenosis rarely results from endocarditis or disease in 
the pulmonary artery.When it does occur,there is gener- 
ally adhesion of the valve segments.Bertin records an 
instance of this affection where the adherent valves 
formed a horizontal septum across the pulmonic orifice, 
the opening being barely a fourth of an inch in diamet- 
er.A thickened and projecting tricuspid valve has been 
found to be the cause of obstruction at the pulmonic 
orifice,the pulmonary valves themselves being normal. 
Obstruction of the pulmonary artery just beyond the 
valves may be caused by the pressure of aneurisms, 
tumours of the anterior mediastinum,and enlarged bronc- 
hial glands.Lond- standing obstruction at the pulmonary 
orifice is followed by compensatory hypertrophy of the 
right ventricle,accompanied by tricuspid regurgitation 
and dilatation of the right auricle.Tumours may be found 
pressing on thepulmonary artery,diminishing its calibre. 
Pulmonary incompetency is a lesion of the valves of 
exeeeding rarity; indeed,there are not a few writers who 
say that it never occurs.But there are a few apparently 
genuine cases in the literature.Being more or less of 
hypothetical occurrence,it need not be Specially descr- 
ibed. 
The literature contains a few ins +antes of tricus 
pid stenosis in connection with mitral stenosis.In some 
of the cases the tricuspid flaps were thickened and 
united for a third of their length;in others the valve 
flaps formed a diaphragm with a central opening scarce'- 
ly admitting the point of theindex finger.Hypertrophy 
of the heart is associated with the lesion.The opening 
may be so small as not to admit the tip of the little 
finger;and it may be present along with extensive mitral 
stenosis and hypertrophy of both auricles and ventric- 
les. Tricuspid incompetency may be the result of endo- 
carditis occasioning thickenidg and puckering of the 
valve but its most common cause is stenosis or incomp- 
etency of the mitral valve.Wh.en it is due to rheumatic 
endocsrditis,the tricuspid valve may be thickened and 
retracted or adjacent flaps adherent,and the columnae 
carnae and papillary muscles shortened.Obstruction in 
the pulmonary circulation,secondary to mitral disease, 
causes dilatation of the right ventricle,which 
renders 
the tricuspid valve relatively insufficient.The 
first 
effect of tricuspid insufficiency is dilatation 
and 
hypertrophy of the right auricle.When the valves 
in the 
subclavian and jugular veins become unable 
to resist 
the regurgitant current of blood,jugular 
pulsation 
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tributed become engorged,for they have no valves to res- 
ist the backward flow of blood.The inferior cava and the 
hepatic veins sometimes become greatly distended under 
these circumstances,and the liver presents the peculiar 
appearance known as nutmeg liver.Later the skin assumes 
dingy- yellow hue.If cyanosis be present,a peculiar gree- 
nish tint is produced which is met with only in tric- 
uspid incompetency.The spleen is enlarged and hard,the 
mucous membrane of the stomach is congested,and often 
presents numerous ecchymoses and haemorrha-ric erosions. 
Intestinal catarrh develops,and the general venous o ng- 
estion in the abdominal cavity causes haemorrhoids and 
ascites.The kidneys become congested and have a hard, 
stony feel.Thrombi may form in the femoral veins. The 
venous stasis in the lower parts of the body is foll- 
owed by transudation of serum first in the ankles,and 
then the dropsy progresses upward until general ana- 
sarca is ultimately produced. 
SYNPTONiATOLOGY. 
The symptomatology of acute articular rheumatism 
can most conveniently be considered in two sections,the 
first to include the general phenomena of the disease 
and the second the analysis of the individual phenomena 
.including complications and sequels. 
GENERAL SYMPTOMS. 
In some cases of rheumatic fever,but in very few, 
there are prodromal symptoms lasting for a day or two, 
consisting of he adache,lassitude,loss of appetite,a 
coated toncue, indi gestion,constipation,muscular pains, 
chilliness,mild tonsillitis,pharyngitis or laryngitis, 
a pale flabbyTcoated,and teeth -indented tongue,or epi- 
staxis.Generally speaking,the invasion of the malady 
assumes one or other of three forms:either(a)slight 
disorder of health,such as debility,failure of appetite, 
unusual sensibility to atmospheric changes,dragging 
pars in the limbs or joints or in some muscle or fasc- 
ia, which precede by one or more days the fever and 
general disturbance ;(b)sometimes a mild rigor or repea- 
ted chilliness,accompanied or soon followed by moderate 
or high fever,with in a few hours to one or at most two 
days the characteristic articular symptoms;or(c)in very 
exceptional instances febrile disturbance,ushered in by 
chills,followed perhaps by inflammation of the endo- or 
pericardium or pleura before the joints are affected. 
No matter what may be the mode of invasion,the symptoms 
of the established disease are well defined,and marked 
febrile disturbance,transient inflammation of several 
of the large articulations,excessive activity of 
the 
cutaneous functions,and a great proclivity to 
inflamm- 
ation of the endocardium and pericardium constitute 
the 
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classical phenomena of the disease.The real onset of 
the affection commences with the first rise of temper - 
ature,which is sometimes ushered in by a single rigor, 
more or less marked,5ometimes by slighter and repeated 
attacks of shivering.The first elevation of temperature 
is usually moderate,not exceeding 104.F.In a general way, 
the rise of temperature is proportionate to the number 
of joints involved and the intensity of the articular 
inflammation.Other symptoms of fever show themselves at 
the same time.The head may be affected;the patient comp- 
lains of thirst and loss of appetite;the pulse and brea- 
thing are quickened.These symptoms are all of moderate 
severity,corresponding to the not excessive rise of 
temperature.On the same,or at least on the following, 
day one or other of the joints,usually of the lower 
extremity,becomes painful,and,when sufficiently near the 
surface,hot and swollen and more or less distinctly 
reddened as well.The patient is afraid to move the aff- 
ected limb;he feels even the slight weight of the bed - 
clothes.Soon,moreover,we are able to detect fluctuation 
in the joint,rhen its anatomical position allows of its 
being examined,as,for example,in the case of the knee, 
elbow,or shoulder- joint.After a short interval,the fever 
either remaining stationary or undergoing a slight in- 
crease,fresh joints become involved,while in those orig- 
inally affected the inflammation generally subsides; 
usually,but not always does this occur.In exceptional 
instances they may continue swollen and painful,or,afte,r 
a short interval of health,they may become inflamed 
anew.In this way most of the joints of the body may be 
successively affected;and,when the disease is localised 
iXn the larger articulation,such as the knee or hip or 
intervertebral joints,the patient is in a really deplo- 
rable condition.He suffers agony when he tries to mict- 
urate,when his bowels have to be relieved, when his bed - 
or body - clothing is changed.He lies motioniless in bed, 
and the slightest vibration will make him scream aloud. 
We not infrequently find that the pain is very acute 
without any corresponding severity in the other signs 
616 articular inflammation; exacerbation frequently occurs 
without obvious cause,especially towards evening;the 
inflammation often extends from the joints to neighbour- 
ing parts,to the tendons and muscles,and -perhaps even 
to the nerves.The affected joints often show swelling 
and oedema all around them.The skin does not usually 
feel very hot to the touch.In spite of the fever it is 
usually bedewed with perspiration,which has a sour 
odour and often raises the skin in minute vesicles or 
sudamina.Other forms of eruption are likewise not un- 
cornmon.The urine is scanty,concentrated,and of high 
specific gravity;it is stronglyacid,and soon deposits 
a 
sediment of brick -red urates and free uric acid. 
The 
.tongue is moist and coated with a whitish fur;the 
bowels 
are usually confined;the faeces,even at the height 
of 
the disease,are usually more dry and hard than in 
heal- 
th,or than they are in patients kept on the same 
diet, 
this being due to the loss of water in the perspiration. 
The patient's mind,except in the conditions in 
due 
course to be described,remains inclouded during 
the 
whole course of the disease.Delirium is 
either absent 
alto ;ether,or there may be a little wandering,in 
spec- 
ially sensitive and irritable patients,when 
the fever 
undergoes an exacerbation.Sleep is usually 
interfered 
DO with by the severity of the nain;indeed,insomnia and pain in the .joints are often the only symptoms of which the patient complains;occasionally the copious sweating is an additional source of annoyance to the sufferer. In this way the affection may continue for weeks,in the absence of complications,without following; any typical course,its local manifestations,that is the number of joints affected and the violence of the articular infl- ammation,undergoing alterdate exacerbation and remiss - ion,until at length no fresh joints become inflamed,the fever and sweating abate,together with the pain in the joints already affected,and recovery ensues.The artic- ulations which have been inflamed may recover complete - ly,or,in less favourable cases,some residue of the infl- ammatory process may be left in them.As a rule,acute 
articular rheumatism runs its course in from three to six weeks;but after recovery,the joints may remain pec- 
uliarly susceptible for a considerable period,showing a tendency to renewed inflammation,by which the process of convalescence may be easily interrupted.But even apart 
from such interruptions,convalescence from a severe 
'attack of rheumatic fever is usually very slow;the 
patient is generally much reduced in strength by the 
attack he has passed through,and cardiac troubles may 
occur.Simrle and uncomplicated cases seldom die. The 
fatal issne,wh.en it does occur, is commonly preceded by 
a rapid elevation of temperature,with all the signs of 
a profound disturbance of the nervous centres,delirum 
and an exceedingly rapid pilse,speedily followed by 
coma and collapse.In certain instances the affection is 
not of this medium severity.Sometimes,in its earliest 
stages or even throughout its entire course,only a few 
joints are affected,a.nd these only in a moderate deg - 
ree.In such mild cases the fever and other disturbanc- 
es are proportionate to the local mischief,and are very 
slight;the temperature,especially in the morning,scarc- 
ely rises above the normal;the appetite and sleep are 
but little interfered with,and the disease may subside 
' in a comparatively short time,perhaps in from a week to 
a fortnight after the commencement of the attack. But 
it may at any moment pass into a graver form by implic- 
ation of fresh joints in the inflammatory process.Otner 
deviations from the normal type may be caused by the 
surervention of complications,7 rich are more numnerous 
and more varied in this than in this than almost any 
other disease,.nd which readily tend to modify the cou- 
rse, duration, and esTecially the issues of rheumatic 
fever.Neverth.eless, eiaen the complications seldom lead 
to a fatal is°3ue;but they often prevent complete rec- 
overy by leaving behind them incurable organic disease, 
to the effects of which the patient succombs long after 
the disappearance of the parent disease. 
ANALYSIS OF Tig SYNP I S. 
For the complete understanding of the protean 
manifestations of acute rheumatic fever it is necessary 
to consider the more prominent and important of the 
individual phenomena in special detail. 
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JOI1TTS . 
Should the articular phenomena not have occurred 
at the same time as the fever,they will follow it in 
from twenty -four to forty - eight hours .At first one or 
more joints,usually the knees or antles,become painful, 
al 
sensitive to pressure,hot,more or less swollen and ex- 
hibiting a slight blush of redness or none at l. The 
swelling may consist of a mere puffiness,due to slight 
infi1tMbñon of the soft parts external to the joint , or 
of a more or less considerable tumefaction,c used by 
effusion into the synovial ca.psule.In the knees,elbows, 
shoulders and hips the swelling is usually confined to 
the articu.lations,and there is but little redness of the 
,integument ,but in the wrists and ankles the inflammat- 
ory process is often more severe,a.nd may invade the 
whole dorsum of the hand or foot,rendering the integu- 
ment tense,tumid,red,and shining.Pitting of the swollen 
parts,although quite exceptional in acute articular 
heumatism, will exist under the conditions just ment- 
ioned.The metacarpo- phalangeal articulations are like- 
wise often a good deal swollen and of a bright -red col - 
our.The pain in the affected joints varies from a slight 
uneasiness tr dull ache to excruciating agony; sometimes 
the pain is felt only on moving or pressing the joint; 
pressure almost always aggravates it;even the weight of 
the bedclothes may be intolerable;and in severe cases t- 
he slightest movement of the joint or a jar of the bed 
produces great suffering.The pain,like the swelling, 
sometimes extends beyond the affected joints to the 
tendinous sheaths,the tendons,and muscles,and. even to 
the nerves in the affected locality.The skin over the 
affected joints shows increased sensibility to changes, 
of temperature,but a diminished sensibility to faradic 
irritation.The shifting character of the articular 
affection is one of the most striking peculiarities of, 
the rheumatic attack,the inflammation tending to invade 
fresh joints from day to day,usually,but not invaraibly 
declining in those first affected;and sometimes this 
retrocession of the inflammation in an articulation is 
so sudden, and so coincident with the invasion of a diff- 
Brent one,that it is often regarded as a true metastas- 
is.Fxceptionally,however,one or several joints remain 
painful and swollen, although this occurs chiefly in sub- 
acute attacks .In this way most of the large joints may 
successively suffer once,twice,or oftener during an 
attack of acute rheumatism.And as the inflammation 
commonly lasts in each articulation from two to four 
or more days, it is usual to have six or eight of the 
affected by the end of the first week.While 
the 
ankles or knees,wrists,elbows,and shoulders,are 
espec- 
ially liable to be affected,end with a frequency 
pretty closely corresponding to the above order,the 
joints of the hands occasionally,and hips even 
more 
frequently,escape.So far as my own observations 
go,the 
intervertebral and tempero- maxillary articulations 
are 
very exceptionally involved,the usual location 
of the 
disease in the different joints being:Foot,27.8 
per 
cent.;knee,17.9 per cent.;hand,9.6 per oett.;shoulder, 
6.2 per cent.;metatarsus,3.7 per cent.;elbow,2.2 
per 
cent.;metacarpus,l.2 per cent.;toes,0.8 
per cent.; 
fingers,0.8 per cent.Analyses of published 
cases show 
that the lower extremities are more 
apt to be involved 
than the upper,the figures being as 
follows:Knees,65 
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per cent.;hands(wrist or fingers),45 per cent.;ankles, 
40 per cent . ; shoulders,10 per cent .Bosanquet (Lancet 
June 2,1900) has analysed $50 cases of rheumatic fever 
treate at the Charing Cross Hospital from 1890 to 
'1897, and in them the knee and ankle were nearly twice 
as often affected as thy of the other joints. 
TEMPERATURE. 
The temperature in cases of rh.eun.atic fever purs- 
ues no typical course, and usually exh.i'iits a series of 
exacerbations and remissions which correspond closely 
in time and degree with the period i du rat ion, and sever- 
ity of the local inflammatory attacks.As a very general 
rule in averr,ge cases,the temperature attains by the 
end of the first or seonnd day the height of 102.F.,and 
while the subsequent evening exacerbations may reach 
1044O4.4.F., or very rarely 105.,yet in the great maj- 
ority the maximum temperature does not exceed 103.F.,and 
in a very considerable number falls short of 102. An 
analysis of one of Southey's tables(St.Sa.rthol.Hosp. 
Reps.,xiv,p.12)shows that in eighty -four cases of acute 
rheumatism one attained the temperature of 105.8.;eight 
that of 104.to 105.;fifteen that of 103.to 104.;thirty- 
two that of 102.to 103.;seventeen that of 101.t.o102.; 
ten that of 100.to101. ;and. one that of 99.8. ;that is, 
the temperature was below 103.in five- sevenths,and 
below 104.in about ten -twelfths,of the whole.In very 
mild cases,in which but a few joints are inflamed,an.d 
only to a slight degree,the temperature may not reach 
100.at any tlme,and there may be intervals of complete 
apyrexia.On the other hand,in a few rare sever, cases 
of rheumatic fever, especially when complications with 
pericarditis,pneumonia,or delirium,or other disturbance 
of the cerebral functions,the temperature attains to 
106.,108.,109.4.,110.2.,or even 111.,or 112.F.Such 
cases are spoken of as examples of rheumatic hyperpyre- 
xia.There is no rule about the mode of invasion of this 
high temperature..It may come on gradually or suddenly, 
the previous range being low,moderate,or high, steady or 
oscillating.Hyperpyrexia is a well-known occasional 
symptom in this disease,and it sometimes rises except - 
ionallyVhigh suddenly and without known cause.Such cases 
exhibit usually delirium,a feeble pulse,sweating,and 
become alarmingly ill;but Da Costa reported a temperat- 
ure of 110.F.without deliriun.Ringer lost a case with 
the same temperature,and Fox reported a recovery after 
a temperature above 110.F.,which was treated with cold 
baths;another case met with fatal issue at 112.F.3 
ew- 
man(lancet,June 16,1900)reports the case of a woman 
of 
thirty years.On the twenty - first day of the disease 
the temperature rose to 107.8.F. , the pulse/being 
174,we- 
ak,ard irregular.This continued about twenty 
-four hou- 
rs.Sponging with water at 48.F.reduced the temperature, 
in that time, and the thermometer subsequently 
did not 
register above 102.F.A soft mitral systolic 
murmur was 
heard.Pa.tients with rheumatic hyperpyrexia are 
apt to 
die in coma.The temperature may continue 
to rise after 
death.Deferveseence in acute articular rheumatism 
takes 
place, as a very general rule,gradually,th.at 
is by lys- 
is;bu.t exceptionally it is completed 
in fo t '_ eight or 
even twenty -four hours.An interesting 
observation,which 
if reliable will be of great pro7nostic 
value,ha.s been 
made by South ey( St. Barthnl.Hosp.RePs,xiv,p.16),to 
they 
effect that a "short period of defervescence,or 
a 
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sudden remission and an early remission,betokens the 
relapsing form of the disease,and the likelihood of 
frequent relapses,as well as of slow ultimate recovery, 
in the direct ratio as this defercescen.ce has been early 
and abrupt': 
PERSPIRATION. 
One of the most constant and remaraY ble accompani 
ments of the rheumatic attack is the occurrence of a 
profuse,very acid,and sour-smelling perspiration.For a. 
long time it was generally believed to indicate an 
excessive formation in,and elimination of acid from, the 
system, either lactic acid or some of the acids normal 
to the perspiration, a.s butyric, acetic, and :formic .Sir 
William Gull effectually upset the popular belief that 
the acid perspiration was Nature's method of ridding 
the system of to much acidity by remarking that the 
sweat may be both alkaline and acid in different parts 
of the body simultaneously,th.e acid reaction depending 
upon sebaceous decornposition.Not only have other obser -, 
vers failed to detect lactic acid in the perspiration 
of acute articular rheumatism,but demonstrated that the 
excessive acidity of the perspiration in this disease 
is but very partiallydue to the perspiration itself,and 
is chiefly owing to chemical changes taking place in 
the overheated and macterated surface of the skin and 
its epidermis,and to the retention of solid products ad- 
cuítulated on that surface.Besnier says that if in acute 
articular rheumatism,or other disease attended with 
mmch perspiration the surface be kept well washed,the 
sweat will be found in the greater number of cases at 
the moment of its secretion to be nearly neutral as 
soon as actual diaphoresis occurs,more decidedly acid 
when the perspiration is less abundant or begins to 
flow, sand exceptionally alkaline.Most practitioners are 
aware that the profuse perspiration of rheumatic fever 
are non -alleviating;it is not a real critical discharge 
of noxious materials from the system,nor is it followed 
by prompt reduction of the temperature and other symp- 
toms.It is but a symptom of they' disease,and occurs 
especially in severe cases,and when it continues long 
after the reduction of the temperature is a source of 
exhaustion,and may be checked with advantage. 
SKIN. 
The profuse perspiration in this disease gives 
rise sometimes to widespread sudamina and miliary 
ves- 
icles,in addition to which several other cutaneous 
man- 
ifestations are observed,such as especially erythema 
marginatmm,erythema papulosum,and erythema nodosum.A 
well -marked urticaria frequently precedes acute 
rheum- 
tism in certain instances;it may occur during 
its 
course or soon after the cessation of the pains.Scar- 
latiniform eruptions are occasionally observed,and 
very 
rarely punctiform haemorrhages - peliosus rheumatica 
or 
rheumatic purpura.The purpuric symptom may 
be accompan- 
ied by erythema or urticaria,and may precede,accompany, 
or laternate with other rheumatic manifesta.tions.Un- 
like purpura variolosa and idiopathic purpura 
haemorr- 
hagica,this variety is benign.In addition 
to a slight 
local oedema affecting the malletli,scrotum,eyelids, 
ete.,or accompanying the cutaneous eruptions 
just ment- 
ioned, a more decided infiltration of 
the subcutaneous 
cellular tissue occasionally exists in 
the vicinity of 
the inflamed joints and tendinous sheaths,snd 
more 
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rarely extends to. an entire limbr Z,hich may or may not 
be considerably enlar ed Viand painful and resemble a 
milk- leg,bu.t may be red,hot,and tender,Cnd excite sus- 
picion of phiegmonous etysipelas.Phlébitis,although 
infinitely less frequent than in gout,has been observ- 
ed in rheumatic fever.. Jaccoud(Pathol.Interne,iì,1871, 
546),in 1871,mentioned the exceptional occurrence of 
subcutaneous nodosities in rheumatism which hesays 
Froriep first pointed out;'out Homolle(Rev..de Mèd.'T.i 
1881,297- 308)states that they had been previo sly gent 
ioned by Sauvage and Chomel.Sìnce then Neveral indep- 
endent observers have met with this affection,and Barlow 
and Warner( Tr ans. Internat .Med.Congr.,Lond.,Vol.iv,pp. 
116- 128,1881)published a monograph upon the subject bas- 
ed upon twentyeseven cases which they had separately or 
conjointly investigated.These nodules may vary in number 
from one to fifty,and in size from that of a pinhead to 
an almond,nd are quite subcutaneous,firm,elastic,pain- 
less,and freely movable.They are not usually attached to 
the skin,but to the tendons,deep fasciae,pericranium, 
periostem,etc.;th.e integument over them is free from 
heat,redness,and infiltration,although exceptionally 
tenderness on pressure and slight redness may exist 
over them.They are found most frequently on the back of 
the elbow,the malleoli,cnd the margins of the patella, 
but occur occasionally on the extensor tendons of the 
hand and foot,the scapular spine :-..nd iliac crest,the 
temporal ridge and superior occipital curved line,the 
ear,etc.These nodules occur singly or in clusters,and 
are often symmetrical;they are very rapidly developed 
in crops or in succession,n.nd last sometimes for a few 
hours,more frequently from three or four days to four 
or five months,or even eighteen to thirty months. The 
original formations may disappear,and be succeeded by 
fresh ones;and sometimes,, hen no longer perceptible by 
touch,tbey may be found post- mortem.Their development 
is unattended by pyrexia,unless pleuritis,pericarditis, 
or other condition coexist to which the pyrexia might 
be referred.These nodosities do not appear to suppurate 
or ossify or become infiltrated with urate of soda,gnd 
histologically they reseble organising granulation 
tissue.As regards their pathological associations,Barlow 
and Warner found evidences of rheumatism in twenty -five 
out of twenty -sen cases;a morbid condition of the heart 
existed in all of th.em,and chorea in ten of them. Two 
of the conclusions formulated by the authors just ment- 
ioned are of inmortance:that these subcutaneous nodos- 
ities may be considered as in themselves indicative of 
rheumatism, even in the absence of pain;that,while unim- 
portant in themselves,they are of serious import,because 
in several of their cases the associated heart disease 
was found actively progressive.Duckworth reported 
two 
'cases in which these nodules occurred in adults,lasted 
eighteen months in one,a:nd were still present in 
the 
other case after thirty months,and were attached 
to the 
skin and periosteum.In one of them the nodules 
were 
very painful and ached more in cold weather,and 
the 
patient had no history of rheumatism or of chorea,alth- 
ough her mother and one sister had(Brit.Med.Jour.,i, 
1883,868) .Ste-¡-hen Mackenzie (Ibid.,i)1883,867)mentions 
the case of a woman - family history not given 
- who 
was the subject of s7philis in its tertiary 
stage;there 
was neither rheumatism tut chorea in her 
history,a:nd 
she was free from disease of the he rt. 
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SALIVA. 
The normally -alkaline saliva has generally a strong 
acid reaction in rheumatic fever ,and 
' 
to Fenwick, 
it á.ways in this disease contains a great excess of the 
sulphocyanides,which slowly and steadily diminish until 
they become normal in amount at the end of the third 
week.The patient complains of great thirst, and the mouth 
is dry and parched. 
KIDNEYS. 
The urine presents the usual characteristics of the 
febrile state.It is diminished in amount,is of a red - 
brown colour,high specific gravity ,and strong acidity. 
It is loaded with urates,and often with uric -acid cry - 
sta.ls,but the chlorides,as in other fevers,are notably 
diminished or wholly absent while the fever persists. 
There is often a temporary trace of albuminuria,with a 
few hyaline or granular casts,but a serious nephritis 
has sometimes been observed.It is ony comparatively 
seldom that the kidneys become diseased in acute artic- 
ular rheumatism, if we except embolism of their arteries 
due to endocarditis;and,according to some,it is very 
doubtful whether an acute parenchymatous nephritis as 
observed in rare instances can be referred to direct 
rheumatic inflammation or not,but to the operation of 
the exposure whidh influenced the occurrence of the 
rheumatic fever. 
BLOODS 
A condition of excessive coagulability of the fibrin, 
which,according to various authors presents a, much in- 
creased formation( ),is a constant feature of 
acute articular rheumatis ;however,in very serious 
cases,especially those attended by hyperpyrexia and 
grave cerebral symptoms,the blood after death has been 
black and coagulated,and the fluid in the serous cavit- 
ies has given an acid reaction.These and the other alte- 
rations in the blood usually are proportionate to the 
intensity of the fever and the number of the joints and 
viscera involved.The occurrence of anaemia in this dis- 
ease is well known.In many cases of average severity the 
loss of red blood- corpuscles is slight,while the haem- 
oglobin calls to sixty -five or eighty per cent.In more 
severe cases Hayem seldom found more than four million 
cells;Sorensen found an average of a fraction over that 
number in eight cases.In prolonged and relapsing cases 
the red cells not infrequently fall buigitly below four 
millions.Yet in /í few of the published cases are the 
examinations sufficiently extensive to show that such 
anaemia is referable to the acute disease.Turk,while 
admitting the usual presence of anaemia even during 
the 
febrile period,saw a distinct increase in red cells 
beginning; with defer escence,and in Cabot's case it 
does not appear either that there was any uniform 
loss 
of red cells or that the cases of long standing 
were 
invariably the more anaemic.It seems,therefore,that 
the 
severity of the anaemia following rheumatic fever 
has 
been made rather too much of.The haemoglobib in 
acute 
articular rheumatic cases suffers more severely 
Mid 
more constantly than the red blood- corpuscles.Cabot's 
average in thirty -one cases)was sixty -seven 
per cent., 
and a few cases showed that it fell below 
sixty per 
cent.,while Turk found between sixty and 
eighty per 
cent.Both Cabot and Lìchtenstern state that 
the prompt 
administration of the salicylates checked 
the loss of 
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haemoglobin in their cases.In convalescence the restore- 
Lion of the haemoglobin remnins considerably behind that 
of the red blood- corpuscles.According to Rieder and 
others, *&d cases without exudation usually present no 
distinct leucocytosis.When fever and swelling of joints 
exists there is always an increase to ten or fifteen 
thousand cells.Turk maintains that when the leucocytes 
reach twenty thousand or more there are nearly always 
complications, such as pleurisy,perìcarditis,or pneumon- 
ia.Hayem also found seventeen to eighteen thousand cells 
in moderately severe and cerebral types of the disease. 
Cabot reports twenty -one to thirty -one thousand cells 
in six cases,one complicated with acute endocarditis, 
while in the others there were no complications. Other 
authors support his statement,having found signs of 
pneumonia or pericarditis,or hyperpyrexia,whenever the 
leucocytes rose above twenty /thousand.The pneumonic 
signs,however,are not always those of complete consolid- 
ation of the lungs.Forthwith on the occurrence of def- 
ervescence the leucocytes begin to fall to normal,and 
in relarses are not nearly so affected as in the inti- 
ial attacks of the disease.When the leucocytes do not 
greatly exceed ten thousand,the proportions of the 
various forms are not much altered.With distinct leuco- 
cytosis the proportion of polynuclear cells rises to a 
considerable height.Eosins are absent only in the early 
stages;later,in spite of fever and exudation,they are 
always present in moderate numbers,while after deferv- 
vescence most cases show a distinct tendency- towards 
eosinophilia.In one of Turk's cases there were thirteen 
per cent,of eosins,nd in another eight per cent.,shor- 
tly after defervescence.He thinks that a high proport- 
ion of eosinophile cells during the febrile period is 
a favourable prognostic sign,nd occurs chiefly in 
cases of a sel- limiting character.In one of Zappert's 
cases a relapse was attended with a further increase of 
eosins.Sittmann says that he has frequently obtained 
pathogenic bacteria from the circulating blood;but these 
cases hmve later been classed as examples of septicae- 
mia and not of articular rhevmatism.The principle bact- 
eriological studies of the blood of rheumatic fever are 
those of Sittmann, Singer,Kraus, and Kuhmau.The first - 
mentioned ofa theee observersrfiobtained negative results 
from repeated cultures in five cases, and Kraus in twelve 
cases.Singer conducted an elaborate investigation into 
the condition of the blood in sixty cases,but while 
he 
found the staphylococcus albus in several instances, 
this germ was probably a contamination from the skin. 
In one case the streptococcus pyogenes was isolatei,but 
the history shows the patient to have been suffering 
from inflammation of the endocardium of the heart 
and 
haemorrhagic septicaemia.Even more conclusive were 
the 
entirely negative results obtained by Kuhnau in 
sixty - 
seven cases representing all types of the 
disease and 
complications of all sorts.It is therefore my 
opinion 
that the blood in rheumatic fever patients 
is sterile. 
I have ntticed that the anaemia which is so 
striking a 
feature sometimes of this disease,especially 
when eke - 
eral joints are severely inflamed,coexists 
very often 
with a systolic basic murmur,which is 
moA often lou- 
der over the pulmonary artery, in the 
second left inter- 
costal space and more or less to the 
left of the 
sternum, than over the aorta. The 
murmur may appear 
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early in the disease,but sets in most frequently when 
the malady is subsiding.When thus appearing late in a 
case accompanied by endocarditis and pulmonary congest- 
ion,it is of favourable omen and indicates improvement 
in the toracic affection.A great many authorities,how- 
eve-r,are inclined to believe,thatecting the so- called 
anaemic murrnurs,that they depend chiefly upon regurgit- 
ation through the tricuspid orifice,althou ;h Russell 
(Brit.Med.Jour.,1883,i,1065)and others refer them to 
pressure of a distended left auricle upon the pulmonary 
artery. 
HEART. 
In cases of acute articular rheumatism the pulse 
is increased to about 100 beats per minute or over;but 
it is soft and full,and when cardiac and other complic 
ations arise it shows special characteristics which will 
!presently be described.In exceptional cases it is very 
rapid,feeble,and irregular,apart from the influence of 
the cardiac involvement. 
Great importance attaches to the cardiac affections 
that so frequently accompany acute articular rheumat- 
ism;they may arise in any case,even the mildest,or at 
any stage of the disease, and consequently the carefulX 
examination of the heart must not be overlooked in even 
!the most apparently trivial riatun4tic attack.Indeed,by 
the cardiac affections are regarded as integral 
elements of the disease,for they occur in a large pro- 
portion of the cases,often coincidentally with the art- 
icular affection, :>nd may even precede it ,and probably 
may be the sole obvious manifestation of acute fheurnat= 
ism,although under the last -mentioned circumstances it 
is not easy to establish the rheumatic 6f 
attack.Heart affections in this disease may be divided 
into inflammatory and non- inflammatory.The former in- 
clude pericarditis,endocarditis,and myocarditis;the 
latter embrace deposition of fibrin on the valves,and 
the formation of thrombi,temporary incompetence of the 
mitral or tricuspid valves,and the formation of thrombi 
in the cavities of the heart.Absolute reliance cannot 
be placed on the statements of authors regarding the gross 
frequency of recent cardiac affections in rheumatic 
,fever;for not only do reporters differ widely on this 
point,but they do not distinguish recent from old dis 
ease,not inflammatory from non -inflammatory affections, 
nor haemic from organic murmurs.Nor does it appear prob- 
able,from the innumerable statistical compilations,that 
these differences are owing to peculiarities of country 
or race.The gross proportion of heart disease of 
recent 
origin in acute and subacute articular rheumatism 
was 
in Fuller's(On Rheumatism,Rheumatic Gout,etc.,Ed.3,p. 
280)cases thirty -four per cent.;in Peacock's(St.Thomas' 
Hosp.Reps.,Vol.x,p.19)thirty -two per cent.;in Sibson's 
.(Reynolds' System of Med,,Vol.iv,186),omitting 
his 
threatening or probable cases,.fifty -two per cent.; 
in 
three thousand,five hundred and fifty -two 
St Bartholom- 
ew's Hospital cases analysed by Southey(loc.cit.,264) 
twenty -nine per cent.;in Bouilland' s cases, quot 
ed by 
Fuller(loc.cit.),five per cent.;in Lebert's(loc.cit.) 
twenty -three per cent.;in Vogel's(loc.cit.)fifty 
per 
cent.;in Wunderlichts(loc.cit.)twenty -six 
per cent.Other 
published statistics show a still higher 
percentage of 
car'.iac involvement in this disease.Various 
circumstan- 
ces influence this frequency.Some unexplained. 
influence, 
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such as is implied in the terms endemic and epidemic 
constitution,appears to obtain.Peacock found the pro - 
portion of cardiac complications in rheumatism to range 
from sisteen to forty per cent.during an observation 
extending over five years,and a similar variability is 
shown in Southey's statistical table covering eleven 
years.It may be noted that these variations occurred 
in the same hospitals and under,it may be presumed,verÿ 
similar conditions of hygiene and therapeutics.youth 
predisposes to rheumatic inflammation of the heart,so 
that it may still be said that the younger the patient 
the greater the proclivity.Of Fuller's cases fifty - 
eight per cent.were under twenty- one,and the liability 
diminished very markedly after thirty.Of Sibson's cases 
sixty -two per cent.were under twenty -one.In infancy and 
early childhood the liability is very mreat,and at 
those periods of life the heart,and more especially the 
endocardium,rarely escapes;and the cardiac inflammation 
'often precedes by one or two days the articular.The 
careful observatiDns of Sibson confirm the spirit,but 
not the letter,of Bouilland's original statement,and 
proves that the danger of heart disease is greater in 
severe than in mild cases of rheumatic fever,and this 
is especially teue of pericarditis;the number of joints 
affected is very generally in proportion to the sever- 
ity of the attacks.The mildest case of subacute rheumat- 
ism is not,however,immune fvom cardiac inflammation,and 
it has occasionally been observed even in primary chron- 
ic rheumatism(Rgynaud, -New Dict.of Med.& Surg.,Vol.vii3., 
367).Occupations involving hard bodily labour or fatig- 
ue,whether in indoor or outdoor service,render the 
heart very liable to rheumatic inflammation.Existing 
valvular disease,the result of a previous attack of 
rh_eumatism,favours the occurrence of endocarditis in 
that disease.Sorne authorities maintain that treatment 
modifies the liability to rheumatic affection of the 
heartland this will be discussed hereinafter.The per- 
iod of the rheumatic fever at which cardiac inflammat- 
ion sets in varies very much,but it may be confidently 
stated that it occurs most frequently in the first and 
second weeks,not infrequently in the third week,seldom 
in the fourth,and very exceptionally-after that,aìthQggh 
it has happened in the seventh.An analysis of Fuller's 
(loc.cit.,pp.77- 278)eíperience in twenty -two cases of 
rheumatic fever and fifty -six of endocarditis,a total 
of seventy- eight,shows that the disease declared itse- 
lf under the sixth day in eight;from the sixth to the 
tenth in twenty- nine;from the tenth to the fifteenth 
in seventeen;from the fifteenth to the twenty- fifth 
in 
eighteen;and after the twenty -fifth in six.The friction 
sound was audible in Sibsonls cases of rheumatic 
peri- 
carditis from the third to the sixth day in ten,and 
before the eleventh day in thirty,or nearly one 
-half of 
the whole.He concludes that in a certain small propor- 
tion of the cases,amountin; to one -eighth of 
the whole, 
the cardiac inflammation took place at the very 
comm- 
encement of the disease,and simultaneously 
with the in- 
carion of the articulations. 
Endocarditis is the most frequent of all 
the forms 
of heart disease occurring in rheumátic fever, 
and in 
a larve proportion of cases it mar exist 
alone;pericar- 
ditis is also very often observed,but it 
is seldom found 
by itself,being in the vast majority of instances 
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combined with endocarditis and occasionally with myo- 
carditis.It is usually the ordinary verrucose endocar- 
ditis that obtains.The ulcerative form occurs sometimes, 
and should be suspected if in a mild or -protracted case 
of acute rheumatism endocarditis sets in with,or is 
accompanied by,rigors and the general symptoms are of 
pyaemic or typhoid character or both,even although an 
endocardia.l murmur is not present,for extensive veget 
ating ulcerative endocarditis frequently exists without 
audible murmur. It is remarkable,as Osler(Trans.Internat. 
Med.Congr.,Vol.i,341)has shown,how few instances of 
ulcerative endocarditis developing during; the course of 
acute rheumatism are reported;and it may be added that 
by no means all of these were examples of first attacks, 
chronic valvular lesions,the consequence of former ill- 
ness,existing in many of them at the time of the final 
acute attack. Southey es(Trans.Clin.Soc.,xiii,227) patient, 
and both of Bristowe 's(Brit.Mel.Jour.,1880,i,798)had 
had previous rheumatic seizures.However,Peabody'sMed. 
Rec.,Sept.24,1881,361)case,one of Rosse three cases 
(Canada Med.& Surg.Jou r.,1882,Vol.xi,l;and Ibid.,1881, 
Vol.ix,673),and Pollock 's(Lancet,1882,ii,976)case app- 
ear to have been examples of ulcerative endocarditis 
occurrin,r during a first attack of rheumatic fever.The 
united and thickened condition of two segments of the 
aortic valve in one of Ross' cases indicates old- stand- 
-ing disease,althou -h no history of former rheumatism is 
given. Goodharflt (Trans.Path.Soc.,xxxiii,52)has insisted' 
upon the tendency of ulcerative endocarditis to appear 
in groups or epidemics,but the proof of this Is not 
convincing. 
Pericarditis is very commonly a manifestation of 
acute artic'la.r rheumatism, and is esecially liable to 
occur in the severer types of the disease.The age at 
which this secondary form of the disease is met with 
most commonly is from twenty to thirty years.Cases 
have been recorded in which the pericarditis preceded 
the articular manifestations by several days,though 
they usually follow them.Xie'3matic pericariditis is 
more common in men than women,probably because men are 
mor subject to rheumatism.It generally occurs with the 
first attack,and is seldom associated with rheumatism 
which. has become chronic or in which the acute phenomena 
have subsided.The symptoms of pericarditis may be so 
slight that they may be easily overlooked.This is dep- 
endent to a great extent on the varying intensity of 
the inflammatory actien,and whether it is limited to a. 
portion or affects the whole of the surface of the 
pericardium.In cases which are the precursors of rheu- 
matic fever the onset of pericarditis may be marked 
by 
rigors or a distinct chill,accompanied by a rise 
in 
temperature.There are malaise,anorexia,and perhaps 
headache and giddiness.The cardiac ction becomes 
ex- 
cited,and there is a tendency to palpitation.The 
pulse 
is full at first,and its frequency is increased. 
The 
respiration is hurried in accordance with the 
change 
in the pulse-rate.On the other hand there may 
be no 
symptoms thatever to indicate the development 
of this 
disease.Its invasion is insidious,or attention 
may be 
first drawn to the heart by a sense of uneasiness 
in 
the praecordial region or of constriction 
around the 
chest.Temperat-_re is not a suggestive feature 
of the 
disease.It is influenced more by the eadamttiam 
from 
which it springs.Charcot and Lorain state that the 
'inception of pericarditis in the aged is often indicat -' 
ed by a distinct subnormal lowering of the body temper - 
ature;but hyperpyrexia is otherwise very commonly obser- 
ved.Pain of a dull,aching,or shapp,lancinatiná charact- 
er i ay be the first symptom. manifested.It is often com- 
parable to the pain of pleurisy,but is referred to the 
shoulder and down the left arm.The pain,however, is by 
no means of const?nt occurrence.Associated or not with 
the pain there may be praecordial or epiastric tender - 
ness.Pressure on the ensiform c rtilage especially is 
likely to cause suffering or increase it.The pain is 
sometimes increased by inspiration.This is due to the 
movement of the diaphragm,and leads to shallow,hurried 
respiratory acts of the superior costal type.As the 
liquid effusion accumulates the severity of the pain 
'diminishes.The cardiac action becomes turbulent,and the 
pulse usually becomes small and irregular both in freq -' 
uency and force.It may ass1.zme the characters of pulsus 
paradoxicus,becoming weak or disappearing altogether 
Iwith iespiration.The embarrassment of the heí:.rt's action 
by the effused liquid develops a tendency to syncope on 
exertion or emotional excitement;hence the patient avoids 
any movement.Generally he lies upon his back with the 
head slightly raised,or he may incline to the left 
side.In some instances the embarrassment of the circul- 
ation is so great as to induce orthopnoea.Dyspnoea is a 
common and important symptom.The expression of the 
¡patient is anxious,the face is dusky,and he feels a 
sense of impendin;T danger.As the cardiac failure incr- 
eases,the venous circulation becomes more embarrassed, 
the cyanosis more marked,and a serous effusion is likely 
to occur in the abdominal and pleural cavities.General 
'anasarca results in some cases,but more commonly the 
infiltration is confined to the extremities.Amongst the 
more prominent pressure effects are distension of the 
veins of the neck(there may be a venous pulse),dysp.agia, 
and an irritative cough.Compression of the left lung 
increases the dyspnoea.Aphonia is present occasionally 
from compression of the recurrent laryngeal nerve. The 
onset of pericarditis may be announced by disturbances 
of the nervous system,or these may occur later in the 
disease.In mild cases there may be only headache,dizz 
iness, and perhaps restlessness,while in severe cases 
there may be sleeplessness or delirtium,Which may be 
low 
and muttering or violent,requiring restraint.Melanchol- 
is with an inclination to suicide may superwene.Severe 
nervous symptoms are es^ecial ly likely to occur when 
there is hyperpyrexia, and are probably 3u e to the 
rheumatic fever rather than to the inflammation 
of the 
pericardium itwelf.In view of the fact that the 
phenom- 
ena of the condition are so vague and indefinite,it 
necessary to carefully study the physical signs 
in 
otder to establish the presence of the disease;but 
it 
must be borne in mind that not every case of 
pericard- 
itis is sufficiently acute or diffused to be 
recognis- 
ed clinically,and that many cases do not progress 
to 
the formation of large effusions.It is only 
in more or 
less 04310441 cases of pericardial inflammation 
that 
the classical physical signs are elicited.For 
conven- 
ience of description it is useful to 
divide it arbitr 




effusive,andthe absorptive..Ins-ection of the chest 
,gives little information until the first stage is pgss- 
ed,gnless it be the violent beating of the heart again- 
st the chest wall,and even after the stage of effusion 
has been reached the amount of information to be derived 
depends upon the elasticity of the ribs and their cart - 
ilages.In children and young subjects distension of the 
,pericardium shows itself by an arching forward of the 
a priacordium and its nei ghbourhood, with widening of the 
intercostal spaces,which may expend from the second to 
the sixth rib.There will be a restriction of the respir 
-atory movements in this region,and if the effusion be 
large the whole of the left chest may remain stationary. 
There may be a prominence of the epigastrium from press- 
ure upon the left lobe of the liver.If the chest wall 
has lost its elasticity or if old pleuritic adhesions 
are present binding it down,there may be only widening 
or bulging of the intercostal spaces in the praecordial 
region,or there may be no evidence at all upon inspect - 
ion.Sometimes the apex beat is carried to the left and 
upward from its normal position, or a wavy motions ay be 
visible over the heart.This lifting of the impulse is 
effected without any alteration in the relative posit - 
ion of the heart,and is simply a mechanical phenomenon, 
the accumulated liquid forcing; the tip of the heart back 
from the chest wall,while a portion nearer the base 
strikes it.As absorption sets ins-the chest will be seen 
:to regain its normal shape, and there will be a return 
jof the respiratory movements.0edema of the chest wall 
seldom occurs independently of more or less general 
Ianasarca.In the early stage of pericarditis the excite- 
ment of the heart is easily detected by the 
hand to the chest.A friction fremitus may be felt.The 
distinctness of the fremitus will vary with therige in 
the position of the patientlbeing most marked when the 
body is bent forwards.This occurs because the heart has 
a greater specific gravity than the liquid by which it 
is surrounded,and tends to sink.The presence or absen- 
ce of tenderness in the rraecordial or epigastric reg 
ion may be determined by palpation.As the liquid accum- 
ulates the fremitus will become less and less apparent. 
If the effusion be large,it will become imperceptible. 
Shifting of the body from side to side will cause a 
change in the situation of the apex beat.Occasionally 
an undulatory motion will be communicated to the hand 
even when not visible .Palpation may be of service in 
determining the lhape of the pericardium and its degree 
of distension.With abbot tion of the liquid effusion 
and reapposition of the roug.ened surfaces the friction 
fremitus will be evident again;the apex beat will bee- 
orne perceptible,will gradually assume its normal char - 
acters,and return to its former position.The area of 
praecordial dulness is found on percussion to be unal 
tered at first,but as the liquid accumulates it is in- 
creased both vertically and laterally.Its share is that 
of the pericardial sac,irregula.rly conical,with its 
base on a line a little above the ensiform cartilage. 
Rotch and Ebstein have called att.entm©n to the import- 
ance of dulness in the fifth intercostal space to 
the 
right of the sternum in the early recognition of 
peri- 
cardial effusion.Acording to their observations,dul- 
ness first appears at this point,which Ebstein calls 
the cardio- hepatic angle,and is quite or nearly 
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absolute,whereas the liver dulness in health is relative. 
Increase in the quantity of effused liquid causes a cor- 
responding increase in the area of precordial dulness. 
It may extend at times from the second rib or even the 
clavicle to the ensiform cartilage in the vertical dirte- 
ction,and from -t átpple to nipple laterally.The dulness 
exten3s to the right of the sternum in all large effus 
ions.Pins says that in the Tericarditis of very young 
children with only a moderate amount of effusion there 
is dulness over the left half of the back,which di.sapp 
ears in the genu- pectoral position.He attributes this to 
the relatively large heart and small chest of young 
ch.ildren,and attaches much diagnostic significance to 
it.Auscultation affords the first positive indication of 
pericarditis,and it is during the first stages of the 
disease that this sign is of greatest value.Hence an 
early diagnosis may be made in the majority of cases. 
If the ear of the stethescope be applied over the peri= 
cardium,friction sounds,produced by contact of the 
roughened pericardial surfaces,will be heard.They are 
r_zbbing, grazing, or creaking in character, compa -red at 
times to the creaking of new leather.The sounds are sup - 
erficial,and are restricted to the praecordial region. 
There may be only a single sound,especially when the 
inflammation is circumscribed and in the region of the 
great vessels at the base of the heart.When near the 
apex it is likely to be double and to possess the to- 
and -fro character ascribed to it by Watason.The friction 
sounds may be synchronous with the heart sounds or 
occur independently of them.As a rule,t ley will be heard 
with greatest intensity at the junction of the fourth 
rib with the sternum on the left side,but occasionally 
they are present only over the base of the heart.Under 
such circumstances the inflammation is limited to the 
neighbourhood of the great vessels.The intensity of the 
sounds will be increased by bending the body forward,by 
a full inspiration, a.nd by pressure upon the praecordiurn. 
It is affected by bringing the peroardial surfaces into 
closer contact.The fibrinous exId tion may be abundant 
and yet from softness of the firin or from weakness of 
the heart muscle no sounds will be audible.The heart 
sounds are normal or the second sound may be accentuated. 
As the liquid accumulates the friction sounds become 
less and less distinct,until they finally disappear.The 
respiratory murmur is no longer heard over the prae- 
cordial space,and the heart sounds become muffled and 
indistinct.The muffling of the heart sounds is very 
important in effecting a. recognition of the disease. 
They become indistinct from the apex upwards,but,accor- 
ding to Da. Costa,the second sound rarely ever disapp- 
ears.As absorption proceeds the heart sounds regain 
their normal charadters -and the friction sounds reapp H 
ear.Th.ey remain until the disappearance of the fibrin 
or until adhesion takes place between the two pericar 
-, 
dial surfaces.The sequals of pericarditis relate mainly 
to the anatorrical changes in the heart wall and struc- 
tures surrounding the pericardium which are the direct', 
or indirect result of the morbid process.When there has 
been a mild grade of iriflamnation the parenchymatous 
degeneration of the superficial layers of the heart 
muscle is quickly repaired.In severe cases the weaken 
ing of the ml,scle leads to dilatation,with sunsequent 
hypertrophy of varying degrees,or of the inflammation 
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is long continued there may beconsecutive tissue incr- 
ease,crowding out of the muscle fibres, and a resulting 
cardiac fibrosis of greater or less extent.Cireumscrib 
ed adhesions are »armless.Occasionally the perricardial 
cavity becomes obliterated from extensive adhesions.It 
is stated by some authotities that the heart is alr.ays 
left in a weakened condition by an attack of pericard- 
itis.If the latter be long continued,the heart may be 
so weakened that tenous stasis ensues,with its train of 
Isymptorns.Congestion of the liver,stolnach,spleen,and 
kidneys occur.Th.e amount of urine decreases.Hydrothorax 
and general anasarca may be seen.It must be remembered 
that cases of pericarditis differ greatly in extent, 
AuratioluandYieverityQTNeneate those in which the infl 
-amatory action is confined to a limited portion of 
the pericardial surface, and when so limited the base of 
the heart is the seat of election; it may be that the 
great vessels alone are affected;or the infl&mmation may 
involve only the apex.The diagnosis of r :ericarditis 
depends upon its physical signs.The diagnosis cannot be 
made from the symptoms alone.It is therefore necessary 
to examine the heart frequently.Rigors,or a distinct 
chill,followed by pain in the praecordial region,should 
direct attention at once to the heart.If the pain is 
severe,it may radiate down the left arm. It is incre- 
aced by pressure and sometimes by a full inspiration. 
Instead of distinct pain there may be only a sense of 
uneasiness in the preaecordium.Pain is commonly regard- 
ed as the most important symptom in per carditis,yet 
it may be entirely absent throughout the course of the 
disease.Hyperpyrexia usually usherd in pericarditis in 
rheumatic fëver,though there may be a distinct lowering 
.of the temperature .The onset of pericarditis may be so 
insidious that there will be no symptom to draw attent- 
ion to the heart until effusion occurs and produces 
dyspnoea or embarrassment of the circulation_.Tñe s;ympt- 
orris may be referred entirely to the nervous system.Head- 
ache and restrlessness occur in the milder cases,while 
in the severer ones there will be evidence of intense 
cerebral disturbance.Deliriu.ir,,low or muttering or 
severe and requOiring restraint,frequently appears. 
Melancholia with sui .idal tendenciescOmes on at tines, 
and 11a.y last from two weeks to as many months.The 
impor- 
tance of dulness in the fifth right intercostal 
space 
in the early recognition of pericardial effusion 
must 
be remembered.Later on the shape of the area of 
pr éá} 
cordial dulness the absence of or slight change 
in the 
outline in the recumbent position, and the fact that the 
dulness does not extend to the back are presumptive 
signs of pericarditis.In young cb.ildreihowever,and 
in 
cases with large effusions,there may be dulness 
over 
the left back.Under sl,ch circumstances other 
signs and 
such symptoms as may be present must be taken 
into cony 
sideration.Pins states that th %ehildren this 
posterior 
dulness is due to atelectasis at the base 
of the left 
lung,-nd disappears in the knee -chest position.Peri- 
carditis frecfuently complicates pneumonia 
End pleurisy, 
and the praecordial may be continuous with 
the lung 
dulness.If the anterior lobes of thelung 
are bound to 
the chest wall,there may be but little 
change in the 
normal area of praecordia l dulness even 
with large 
effusions.Pulmonary emphysema sometimes diminishes 
the 
area of praecordial dulness and may 
lead to a mistaken 
YU 
diagncsis.On the other hand,consolidgtion of the anter- 
ior borders of the lung may give rise to dulness w3ibh 
it will be difficult to distinguish from peric.attdial 
effusion.The presence of a friction sound which is sup- 
erficial and limited to the region of the heart is 
diagnostic of pericarditis if the sound continues when 
the respiration is voluntarily suspended.Th.is statement, 
however,will not hold good for those rare pleuro- 
pericardia_l sounds produced by the movements of the heart 
against a roughenedypleura.It will be impossible to make 
a diagnosis in these cases - unless there -;e intermission 
of the sound during some of the heart beate.Th.e frict- 
,ion sound in pericarditis is often limited to the base 
of the heartland may continue after a moderately large 
effusion has occurred..Pericardial friction sounds bec- 
ome indistinct from the apex upwards as the effusion in- 
creases.Bein ; dependent upon separation of the two lay- 
ers of the pericarditám they never disappear suddenly, 
though they may be heard at one visit and not at the 
next,so rapidly does the liquid accumulate in certain 
instances.Again,they may change their seat and charact- 
er during the visit of the medical attendant .As the 
effusion increases in quantity the heart sounds become 
muffled and indistinct.This muffling of the heart sounds 
is an important aid in diagnosis,and is most apparent 
at the apex.It is only the first stage of a pericardit- 
is which at times simulates en3ocarditis.As soon as the 
effusion dhccurs there can be no doubt,though it must be 
remembered that the two affections ray coexist.In ordin- 
ary cases the friction sounds of pericarditis maybe 
distinguished from endocardial murmurs by their super- 
: ficial cha.racter,by their rougher quality, and by their 
limitation to the praecordial area.Pericardial fretion 
sounds have a rough,grating quality as a rule,and app- 
ear to be immediately under the ear.Endoca.rdial murmurs 
are soft and blowing.Yet pericardial sounds sometimes 
possess these qualities.In such cases the differential 
diagnosis is out of the question.Pericardial sounds are 
confined to the preacordial area,occasionally to a def- 
inite portion of it, and have their greatest intensity 
at the junction of the fourth rib with the sternum on 
the left side.Endocardial murmurs are conveyed beyond 
the limits of the pr(é1Icordium., t o the right or left, 
along the course of the vessels in the neck,an_d somet- 
imes to the back.A praecordial friction sound may than- 
, ge its seat or character,while an endocardial murmur ne- 
ver does.The intensity of a pericardial friction sound 
may be altered by change in the position of the patient. 
BeM ing him forward will increase the intensity by 
bringing the pericardial surfaces into closer contact, 
while bending him backwards will diminish it.Noreover, 
the intensity may be increased by a full inspiration. 
Endocardial murmurs are not thus affectedthey are 
often decreased by full inspiration.Pericardial frict- 
ion sounds bear no definite relation in time to the 
heart sounds.They may be double or,as Osler informs us, 
passess a canter rhythm.Endocardial murmurs precede, 
take the place of,or follow the heart sounds.Often 
they entirely mask them.Pleurisy sometimes stbmulates 
pericarditis,not only in its symptorns,but in its phys- 
ical signs.The dry,irritative cough and dyspnoea occur 
in both diseases,but the physical signs differ in 
locatior_.Wh.en pericarditis complicates pleurisy or 
r1 
pneumonia it is often oveflooked.Pleurisy does not give 
rise to bulging in the praecordium.Th.e friction Bound 
of pleurisy is likely to be confounded with that of 
pericarditis only when it is confined to the praecord- 
isl region.In such cases voluntary susppnsion of resp- 
iration will cause the pleuritic sound to cease. The 
,difficulty of distinguishing a pericardial from a pleuro- 
Pericardial frictionsound has been referred to.If the 
'sound intermits during; one or two beats of the heart,it 
May be considered of pleuritic origin.Th.e shape of the 
praecordial dulness,and the fact tl:a.t except in large 
effusions it does not extend beyond the praecordium, 
will serve to distinguish the two diseases.In pleurisy 
dulness is present over the whole of the left chest, 
being most marked in the back.If there be dulness post - 
eriorly in perica.rditis,it may disappear in the knee - 
chest position.Perfect distinctness of the heart sounds 
in pleurisy is another point in diagnosis.Nypertrophy of 
the heart may be mistaken for pericarditis in the stage 
of effusion,because of the increased area of praecordial 
dulness :yet a careful inquiry into the physical signs 
will suffice to differentiate the two conditions. In 
'hypertrophy the force of the impulse is increased,and, 
if it is displaced,it is carried to the left and down - 
wards.In pericarditis the farce of the impulse is dim - 
inished,and it is displaced upward and to the left. In 
pericarditis the abnormal area of dulness exten's to the 
left of the apex beat,often as much as two inches,which 
is never the case in hypertrophy.Such an exteation of 
dulness beyond the apex beat may be considered diagnost- 
ic of pericarditis .In hypertrophy the heart sounds are 
intensified,while in pericarditis they are muffled and 
indistinct,end may even be inaudible at the apex. If 
dilatation coexists with the hypertrophy,the diagnosis 
ma.y present gfeater difficulty.The impulse is wavy and 
diffused in dilatation,the area of dulness is more or 
less quadrilateral rather than triangular as in peri- 
carditis,and there is only a relative dulness in the 
fifth right interspace.When the dilatation is advanced 
and the heart sounds are weak, it may be impossible to 
make a differential diagnosis between dilatation and 
pericarditis.Tumours of the mediastinum sometimes sim- 
ulate pericarditis.Cases have been recorded in Which the 
heart was enveloped in a neoplasm which filled and 
distended the pericardial sac without altering its 
shape.In such cases it is impossible to effect a 
differ - 
ential d.iagnosis.New growths in the mediastinum may 
give 
rise to praecordial dulness,may cause displacement 
of 
the apex beat and interference with the heart's 
action, 
and may cause pressure effects upon the surrounding 
structures.But the dulness which they produce 
is not . 
uniform in outline,a:.nd varies with the situation 
of the 
tumour;moreover, the area of dulness is rarely 
triangul- 
ar,such as we find in pericarditis.The displacement 
of 
the apex beat varies in different cases,and 
if a solid 
tumour lies between the heart and the thoracic 
wall, 
there may be an intensification of the cardiac 
sounds. 
It may happen that pericarditis aasumes the 
characters 
of gastric irritation or inflarlma.tion.The-re 
will be 
nausea.The recognition of the affection 
will result 
from an examination of the region of the 
heart. 
Endocarditis of a simple and ecute 
character is 
very commonly encountered in rheumatic 
fever cases,a:nd, 
usually during the second week of the 
diseese.Sorfletimes 
72 it precedes the articular manifestation of the rheumat- ic affection.In estimating the etiological irr;:,ortance $ffi- 
!at rheumatic fever bears in the production of ndocar- diti$ it must be remembered that not every blowing sound 
or murmur is indicative of an inflamed endocardium. In 
most of the cases the occurrence of simple acute endo- 
carditis is not expressed by any specirl symptoms in 
connection with the heart .Its advent is so insidious land its symptoms and physical signs are so uncerta_in,that 
in its early stages one always hesitates to state pos- itivelythiat it exists.The symptoms which excite susric- 
ion are a sense of distressilsometimes amounting to pain, 
in the praecordial region.In children the pain in often 
referred to the epigastrium and is accompanied by palp- 
itation.The pulse becomes feeble and sometimes dicrot- 
ic.The patient is restless and anxious and prefers a 
half -sitting; posture.A hacking cough may be present,ace- 
ompanied. by slight dyspnoea.Variations in temperature 
are not constant or significant .A slight rise in. temp - 
erattre,however,is often the only symptom of an acute 
endocarditis complicating chronic valvular disease,and 
when the rise of temperature in such a case persists 
for a number of days without an assignable cause,it is 
a strong diagnostic point.The duration of simple acute 
endocarditis varies from a fortnight to six weeks.In 
most of the cases convalescence is established in a 
month.In the early stages inspection and palpation may 
show an increase in the force and rapidity of the card - 
iac inpulse;later the force of the impulse is diminish - 
ed.There is nothing,however, diagnostic ether in these 
changes or in the changes in the area of praecordial 
dulness.The most significant,but by no means certain, 
physical signs of simple acute endocarditis .ire advent- 
itious sounds or murmurs which replace the normal heart 
sounds.Rlowing sounds accompanying or taking the place 
of the heart sounds which are not due to endocarditis, 
but to the attendant blood changes and musculh°r incorn- 
petency, are,however, s,o frequently heard in acute rheum- 
atism thäit a occurrence of a%murLur cannot be regard- 
ed as evidence of endocarditis.If,however,during the 
'first two weeks of acute rheumatism a murmur is devel- 
oped which has been preceded for some time by a prolon- 
gations of the first sound of the heart,the probability 
is that the endocardiuzn, is affected.Usually under such 
circumstances there will be other evidences of disturban- 
ce of the circu.lation,such as palpitation accompanied by 
distinct interference with the force and rhythm of the 
heart's action.It must be borne in mind that a murmur 
alone is very unreliable evidence of .the occurrence of 
endocardia.l inflamrnt ion .One sometimes notices ,two or 
three months after recovery from an attack of theurnatic 
fever in vigorous adults,that murmurs and cardiac symp- 
toms develdip,7 ;hich leave no doubt that an endocarditis 
has accompanied the rheumatic attack,though during its 
acute stage it had not been attended by a murmur.Simple 
acute endocarditis is in rare instances complicated by 
embolism and the development of infarctions.When ple.uro- 
pneUmonia complicates this variety of endocarditis it 
is usually of embolic origin.While the 
diagnosis in a, 
large proportion of cases of simple acute 
endocarditis 
must always be uncertain,in a number of instances where 
the evidences of the existence of endocarditis are 
well 
established it is difficult to determine whether it is 
l:5 
simple or malignant.Usually the history of the case and 
the renal or visceral or other compliations are suff- 
icient to indicate a malignant endocarditis.There are, 
however,cases of malignant endocarditis which are so 
Mild in type that one does not suspect their malignant 
nature until an unexpected fatal issue reveals their 
true nature. 
Malignant endocarditis sometimes occurs in connect- 
ion with rheumatic fever,thouch the frequency of this 
has certainly been overestimated.This may be in part due 
to Confusion of the simple with the malignant form and 
in part to the fact that the pain in the joints may be' 
called rh.eumatisn,elthough in reality only a symptom of 
the infectious process with which the endocarditis is 
associated.On the other hand,the painful affection of 
the joints which may appear after the endocarditis is 
established is frequently septic in nature,though it 
may be rheumatic.The lesions vary in different cases, 
'being either vegetative,ulcerative,or suppurative.The 
vegetations of the malignant form are generally much 
more pronounced than in the simple form,though other- 
wise simila.r.Tlhey consist of irregular,often cauliflower - 
like,masses of granular fibrin,entangling desquamated 
endothelial cells,round cells, and microbes.In some cases 
by detaching the vegetation the base is found to be 
distinctly ulcerated;in other cases it is only slightly 
roughened and elevated.The vegetations themselves may 
be quite tough;rpore commonly they are friable and eas -' 
ily detached.In the cases to which the term ulcerative 
is especially applicable, p_nd which form a large pro- 
portion of the whole number,d.istinct ulcers are found 
upon the valves or mural endocardiurn, sometimes shallow, 
more commonly deep and destructive.Occasionally the 
ulcer is so covered by fibrinous deposit as to escape 
detection until the vegetations are removed,and in a 
few cases spots of superficial erosion or roughening may 
be found before the actual ulceration has occurred.In 
cases of suppurative type small purulent collections 
between the valvular reduplications or at the base of 
the valves, and involving the walls of the caviti es, are 
seen.These small abscesses may remain intact and be 
found at autopsy; or they may break and thus rroduce 
superficial ulcers.The situation of the lesions is 
practically the same as in simple endocarditis,the 
mitr- 
al and aortic valves being affected much oftener 
than 
the tricuspid and pulmonary.In the two hundred and 
four 
cases observed by Osler the mitral valve was alone 
affected in seventy-seven,the aortic in fifty- 
three,the 
tricuspid in five,^nd the pulmonary in four.Coincidently 
with di the valves or independently the 
mural 
endocardium is involved in a considerable number 
of 
cases,the points of greatest frequency being 
the upper 
part of the septum ventriculorum and the posterior 
wall 
of the left auricle.Very often areas adjoining 
the ulc- 
erations or vegetations are secondarily 
affected by 
contact during the cardiac movements,and 
in rare inst 
ances the lesions may spread to the lining 
of the aorta. 
The local results of the ulcerative lesions 
are mainly 
of a destructive nature.The valves may 
be so eroded that 
they are reduced to mere stmps;the leaflets 
or the 
septum may be perforated;one side only 
of a leaflet 
may be destroyed and an acute valvular 
aneurism result,; 




even partial cardiac aneurism may occasionally occur. The formation of cardiac or valvular aneurism,ho?vever, 
is a rare occurrence,and still less commonly aortic 
aneurisms have been described at the seat of endarterial 
ulcers.Purulent myocarditis or even pericarditis na 
result from direct extension,but the former is more 
often due to miliary embolism of the coronary arteries, 
and the latter generally arises coincidently with endo- 
carditis rather than secondarily.The remote lesions of 
lalignant endocarditis are the outcome of septic intox 
ication or of embolism.The spleen is generally enlarged 
as in infectious diseases,and the parenchyma of the 
kidneys and liver suffers the degenerative changes of 
fever.To these lesions may be added those of embolism. 
In case of mitral or aortic disease this invo;ves the 
systemic circulation,and the emboli are lodged in the 
spleen,the kilneys,the brain,the cutaneous vessels,or 
the retina;in case of tricuspid or ]:ulrronary valvulitis 
the lungs are the seat of embolic lesions.In many cases 
simple haemorrhagic infarcts result,but in the more 
decidedly pyaemic cases suppurative infarctions or mult- 
iple miliary abscesses are observed;a"nd sometimes a . 
central point of suppuration is surrounded by a more 
extensive zone of haemorrhage.In the skin,the serous 
surfaces, and the retina minute haemorrhages may result 
from embolism or from degenerative changes in the vess- 
els unassociated with emboli.Cere'oral embolism leads to 
lesions of the meninges or of the deeper structures. 
There may further be meningeal or deeper haemorrhages, 
or embolic softening,simple or suppurative in nature. 
In some instances multiple pyaemic deposits have been 
found in the brain.Pleurisy,parotitis,and embolism wit 
secondary ulcerations in the stomach and intestines ar 
among the rarer lesions.Then the spleen is the seat of 
infarctions,a moderate degree of local peritonitis may 
be seen.The symptomatology of malignant eneocarditis 
presents such variety in different cases that no descr 
iption will closely apply to all of them.In nearly all 
instances,however,there is an 77nderlying,if not consp- 
icuous,pyaemic element,which gives to the disease its 
most marked peculiarities.The onset is usually abrupt 
and marked by a decided chill.In the case of the rheuMa- 
tic patient a considerable exacerbation of the temperat 
-ure occurs.During the contituance of the disease irreg- 
ular remittent or sometimes definitely intermittent 
fever is maintained,the evening temperatures being 103. 
to 104..in decided cases,and the morning a few degree 
or even subnormal.With this irregular fever repeated 
rigors and drenching sweats may be associated, and may 
add. to the depression of the general strength of the 
patient, which in any case is a marked symptom.Local in 
ications may or may not be present.Crenerally there is 
slight oppression or the feeling of constriction at 
the heart;more rarely there is actual pain,but severe 
pain is very unusual.The cardiac action is very excite 
the pulse is rapid,and often irregular and weak. A 
slight subjective sense of palpitation may be the only 
symptom during the course of the disease to draw atten 
ion to the heart.Dysppoea is less decided than the rap 
idity of the pulse would lead one to suspect,unless the 
affection is complicated by lesions in connection with 
the lungs.The tongue is coated,and in many cases becom s 
brown and dry.Sordes collect about the teeth.The stom- 
ach is frequently irritable in the early stages,and 
Lvomiting may prove an urgent symrtom.The abdomen5is 
often distended with gas,and diarrhoea may alternate 
with constipation, or may be so persistent and severe as 
to resemble cholera.The spleen is found enlarged and 
tender.The urine nearly always contains albumin,and may 
even be tinged with blood.Tul î e- casts, epitheljal and 
granular, are frequently found.Nervous symptoms are 
seldom absent.They may merely consist of headache,rest- 
lessness,or slight muttering at night,but in severe 
cases,and especially towards the close,active delirium 
and a soporose or completely stuporose condition may 
be developed;and when cerebral embolism has supervened 
the occurrence of various palsies may serve to indicate 
the nature of the cerebral complication.The entire 
aspect of the disease may be wholly changed by the sup- 
ervention of embolic manifestations.Sharp pain or tend- 
erness or swelling of the spleen denote infarction and, 
localised peritonitis about this organ.Small emboli of 
the kidney may not declare themselves by any definite 
symptoms.In the case of larger infarcts,however,pain in 
the lumbar region and haematuria are distinctive sympt- 
oms.A1>bumin ria alone occurs in nearly all cases,and is 
due to parencayma:tous degeneration of the kidney,but 
when emboli obstruct the renal vessels the quantity of 
albumin increases nota';ly.The manifestations of cerebr- 
al embolism depend upon the seat and resulting lesions. 
Consciousness is nearly always lost,the patient becom -! 
ing stuporose or comatose,and palsies result from occ - 
lusion of the vessels supplying the motor cortex.Dim- 
ness of vision or extensive inflammation of the eye may 
follow retinal embolism,and colicky pain,gastric dist- 
urbances,and diarrhoea,som.etimes haemorrhacic in nat- 
ure,give evidence of the occlusion of the gastric or 
intestinal vessels.Icterus is an occasional sym;ptom,and 
may be due to the septic and febrile degeneration of 
the liver or to embolism of one of the branches of the 
hepatic a'r'tery, as has been seen in a few instances.The 
skin may also present a vivid -red erythematous eruption, 
especially in the early stages,and later petechiae are 
not uncommon.The latter may be due to minute emboli or 
to degeneration of the vessels without occlusion.They 
are most numerous upon the abdomen and chest,and somet- 
imes have a distinctly papular as well as petechial 
character.In a large number of cases the disease 
res, 
embles closely typhoid fever in its symptomatic 
indic 
ations, and it is customary to speak of this as 
the typh- 
oid form.In certain cases,in which the onset is 
not 
abrupt,but gradual and attended by malaise or other 
pro- 
dromal symptoms,the resemblance to typhoid 
fever may be 
most deceptive.Later nervous and abdominal symptoms 
become pronounced,the patient sinking into 
a delirious 
or stuporous condition,picking at the bedclothes,and 
slipping down to the foot of the bed as in 
typhoid fev- 
er.The tongue becomes dry and brown,sordes 
collect 
around the teeth. and gums,the abdomen is 
distended,the 
spleen enlarged the bowels are apt to be 
relaxed, and 
tenderness in the right iliac fossa may be present 
from 
the first.To this may be added the eruption,+'Jhich,though 
not like the characteristic rash of typhoid 
fever, is 
simulated in certain cases of the latter 
disease. The 
temperature is high and usually remittent,but 
at time 
ma-,ylbe continuous at 103.or 104.F.during 
the entire 
course of the.disease.In another group 
of cases the 
affection is manifestly 
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 :of pyaemic nature, Id to such the term arterial pyaemia,applied by Wilks,is not inapp- 
ropriate.It is this type that occurs most frequently;. 
in the severest forms of rheumatic fever under septica:- 
ic suppurative conditions.The onset is abrupt and att- 
nded by a decided chill.Throughout the disease the 
emperature is highly remittent or even intermittent, and 
ttended by more or less periodical chills and sweats. 
he patient becomes prostrated,th.e tongue is brown, the 
reath offensive,the skin sallow or jaundiced,and emac- 
iation may proceed rapidly to an extreme degree.Iimbol- 
ic processes of a suppurative nature and a petechia.l 
erudition may finally call attention to the cardiac les- 
ion.There sometimes occur cases in which,with irregular 
fever of remittent type,copious sweats,and copious swea,- 
rts,and distinct endoorditis, articular symptoms appear. 
Various joints may be affected in a more or less fugit- 
ive (canner, or one or two of the larger joints may be 
distinctly in.lamed.It may be difficult for some time to 
ddeide that the fever is not rheumatic and the endocar- 
ditis and arthritis dependent upon it.The malignant,lik'e 
the simple,form of endocarditis nay present few signs 
in certain cases.The most frequent physical sign is the 
systolic blowing murmur heard in the region of the apex, 
and generally indicative of diseaseof the mitral valve., 
It must be renembered,however,that systolic murmurs, 
not at all dependent upon endocarditis,are often heard 
during the course of fevers.An aortic systolic,or more 
rarely diastolic, -crmur may be present, -nd the latter 
especially is significant of valvular disease.In all 
cases it will be found th2t the sounds alter from Jay 
to day inbharacter and position of maximum intensity. 
Inspection and palpation merely reveal the overaction 
of the heart,and in protracted cases percussion may 
show a slight enlargement,but in ordinary cases this is 
rarely found.The existence of previaas- chronic valvular 
disease would,of course,be indicated by the altered 
character of the physical signs,in accordance with the 
particular lesions present.The most important complicat- 
ions are those which result from embolism;they have 
been su'ficiently detailed already.Pericarditis and 
myocarditis from extension or from embolism are condit- 
ions of great gravity,and manifest themselves by 
the 
unusual and early depression of the heart's action 
and 
by physical signs varying with the exact nature 
of the 
lesions.Pne,.monia and pleurisy are occasionally 
met 
with,though the former is more frequently antecedent 
to 
the endocardial lesion.The pleural effusion is 
not 
rarely purulent in character.Gastric and intestinal 
derangements may sometimes reach a severe grade,even 
without embolism and vomiting and excessive 
diarrhoea, 
almost choleraic at times,may continue 
throughout the 
case.Meninritis is most commonly met with 
in the malig- 
nant endocarditis following pneumonia.It 
may be an ear - 
ly com-nlication,and its s ::mptoms nay completely 
domin- 
ate the attack.The diagnosis of malignant 
endocarditis 
is often extremely difficult from the fact 
that the 
cardiac coddition is sfetimes latent or 
overshadowed 
by severe complications.The disease is 
most frequently 
mistaken for typhoid fever,rheumatic 
fever,or ordinary 
pyaemia.The distinction from typhoid 
fever is especially 
difficult when the endocarditis is obscure 
in origin 
and when prodromal malaise is noted.As 
a rule,however, 
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¡the onset of malignant endocarditis is ab 
r 
rupt,the temp - 
erature is irregular,there p e more or less welledefined 
chills and sweats,and there may be great rapidity of the 
ppilse,oppression,or pain to direct attention to the 
hëart.The abdominal distention and solenic enlargement 
of t,phoid fever are usually more decided than in malig- 
nant endocarditis,pnd the eruptions are essentially 
different in typical cases.The frequency with which pre- 
cedent organic cardiac disease will be discovered is an 
important point,as is also the much greater frequency of 
albuminuria with casts in malignant endocariditis.Other 
simulating conditions must be distinguished on general 
argumentative lines and according to the history and 
general phenomena of the case. 
Chronic valvular disease is a very common outcome, 
of a rheumatic attack.Aortic stenosis gives rise to a 
greater or less narrowing of the orifice of that vess- 
'el,and also hypertrophy of the walls of the left ventr- 
icle;som e insufficiency usually accompanies the lesion. 
There are no subjective symptoms so long as compinsation 
is complet e.Even quite extensive stenosis is not incom- 
patible with a condition of perfect health, for a perfect 
compensatory hypertrophy enables the heart to fill the 
arterial system and relieve the pulmonary pressure.When 
the ventricular hypertrophy no longer compensates for 
the obstfuction,th.e arteries are filled inadequately 
at each systole,the left auricle cannot empty itself 
freely into the left ventricle,and the pulmonary vess- 
els,as wellias the entire venous system,become abnormalXy 
full.The diminished arterial supply,gives that pallor 
to the face which die frequently accompanies this cond- 
ition,and syncope is liable to occur as a result of 
cerebral anaemia.These are late effects,and do not 
usually appear until a condition of more or less mitral 
insufficiency is reached.As a- rule,signs of arterial 
anaemia,such as pallor,cold hands and feet,loss of mus- 
cular power,sense of langour on slight exertion,impaired 
nutrition,giddiness,nausea,and all the other signs of 
central anaemia, precede the evidence of venous engorge- 
ment .With the venous congestion there are the 
usual 
symptoms of engorgement of the pulmonary and systemic 
circ»la.tions.The pulse in aortic stenosis is normal 
in 
frequency,but diminished in volume and force.Usually 
it is regular in rhythm,although it may be intermittent 
and t erky in character.The sphygmographic 
tracings show 
a slanting or oblique up- stroke and considerable 
separ- 
ation between the percussion and the tidal 
wa.ves.Cer- 
ebral embolism is associated with aortic stenosis 
more 
frequently than with any other valvular lesionsi 
the 
embolus usually lodges in the left middle cerebral 
artery.Sometimes embolism is due to small 
auricular or 
ventricular clots that form behind the obstruction. 
Suce clots occlude the aortic orifice and 
cause sudden 
death.Usually the physical signs of aortic 
stenosis are 
distinctive and easily appreciated.In most 
cases the 
visible area of the cardiac impulse is 
seen on inspect- 
ion to be abnormally increased,and 
the apex is displac- 
ed downwards and outwards,frequently 
accompanied by a 
lifting of the chest wall over the heart.In 
old sub - 
jects with rigid chests and emphysematous 
lungs,even 
(when there is extensive hypertrophy,there 
may be no 
visible impul&e.On palpation,if the 
chest walls are 
rigid,the apex beat may be imperceptible;if 
they are 
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ychelding,it is usually heaving and forcible in charact- 
er.A systolic thrill of gfeat intensity is often felt at 
the base of the heart,having its point of maximum force 
in the second right intercostal space.On percussion the 
increase in the area of cardiac dulness will correspond 
to the displacement of the apex to the $ tiand measur- 
es the degree of hypertrophy of the left ventricle. On 
auscultation it will be found that aortic stenosis pro- 
duces a systolic murmur which more frequently accomp- 
anies than replaces the first sound of the. heart. The 
maximum intensity of this murmur is usually at the sec- 
ond sterno- costal articulation of the right side.It may 
be heard,however,with equal intensity over the whole of 
the upper portion of the sternum,and may be transmitted 
up the aorta Ind into the carotids.It sometimes has its 
maximum intensity at the junction of the third left rib 
with the sternum.In most cases the rirst sound of the 
heart is heard with the murmur,but the latter may bati- 
rely replace or obscure it.This murmur is loud and harsh 
in character,and is loudest at the beginning of the 
systole.In pure aortic stenosis the aortic second sound 
may be inaudible,owing to the thickening and rigidity 
of the aortic valve s,but the pulmonic second sound is 
always very distinct.The area of diffusion of this mur- 
mur follows the law that a murmur is propagated in the 
direction of the blood -current.Sometimes it may be heard 
in the thoracic or abdominal braaehas of the actta.It 
mu t be remembered, haeuver, that a systolic murmur, aud- 
ible at the base and carried along the ascending arch 
towards the sternal end of the right clavicle,is not 
limited to cases of aortic stenosis,although aortic 
stenosis always produces a murmur with these charact- 
eristics.The diagnosis is usually established by the 
discovery of a rough systolic murmur,with its maximum 
intensity at the second right costal articulation, 
transmitted alone the aSeending arch to the carotids, 
accompanied by a thrill,a hard,slow pulse,and the 
evidence of left cardiac hypertrophy in one past middle 
life.If one,however,rests entirely upon these signs,he 
is liable to mistakes,for a roughened and calcified 
aortic valve with an atheromatous aorta in one who has 
cardiac hypertrophy due to chronic nephritis may present 
almost the same signs.It is to be remembered also 
that 
systolic murmurs heard in this region may be produced 
by mitral and tricuspid insufficiency and by anaemia, 
but the point of maximum intensity of the murmur 
and 
the lirection of its transmission will readily 
disting- 
uish these murmurs from that of aortic stenosis,- 
which 
latter is hear with its greatest intensity 
at the seo- 
ond right sterno- costal articulation,ai.nd diminishes 
in 
intensity towards the apex.The murmur of mitral 
insuff- 
iciency is heard with its ,greatest intensity 
at the 
apex.The murmur of aortic obstruction is transmitted 
into the vessels of the neck;that of mitral 
regurgitat- 
ion to the left toward the apex beat,and 
is heard beh- 
ind,between the fifth and eighth dorsal 
vertebrae,to the 
left of the spine,with almost the same 
intensity as at 
the apex.Tricuspid insufficiency also is 
accompanied 
by a systolic murmur,but it is rarely 
audible above the 
third rib and its area of diffusion is 
seldom more 
than two inches from the point of its 
maximum intensity 
at the junction of the left fourth rib 
with the sternum. 
An anaemic murmur is systolic,and heard 
over the upper 
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portion of the sternum and transmitted into the vessels 
of the neck,but its maximum intensity is over the car - 
otids.It is soft and blowing in character an is acc- 
ompanied by the subjective signs of anaemia and the 
characteristic venous hum.Th.oracic aneurisms may prod- 
uce murmurs resembling* those of aortic stnnosis,but the 
dilating impulse,the single or double bruit,the pain, 
and the usual symptoms of thoracic aneurism are absent 
when aortic stenosis alone is present.Furthermore,an- 
!eurismal murmurs have their maximum intensity at the 
seat of the aneurism,,nd at at the base of the heart. 
Aortic insufficiency,so long as there is full 
compensrtory hypertrophy of the walls of the left vent - 
ricle,gives the patient little or no inconvenience, even 
when the lesion is considerable.The uncomplicated a.ff- 
ection often exists for years without giving rise to 
any sensations of distress about the heart that will 
attract the attention of the patient to in any way in- 
terfering with h&e moderately active existence.In those 
cases in which the aortic insufficiency is associated 
with it is part of a general arterio- sclerosis the 
failure in compensation occurs earlier than in those in 
w.om the arteries are comparatively nor_mal.As soon as 
there is the slightest failure in compensation the 
cardiac action becomes excessive during excitement or 
violent muscular effort,which causes the individual to 
become anxious and irritable,and he is generally aware 
that 8kercise will augment his uncomfortable symptoms. 
As the hypertrophy increases he suffers from dyspnoea, 
cardiac palpitation,vertigo,flashes of light,a feeling 
of faintness on rising su ddenly,and Is forced to sleep 
with his head raised.On slight exertion the patient 
experiences a sense of cardiac oppression and palpitat- 
ion.There is a visible pulsation in the arteries of the 
hea.d,neck, and upper extremities.Pain in the prRVcordial 
region,in the left shoulder,or extending down the left 
arm becomes a troublesome symptom,and is usually of a 
distinctlyshobting or stabbing character.Sometimes this 
pain is accompanied by numbness and a peculiar whiteness 
of the skin along the line of pain.In certain cases the 
pains'shoots from the middle of the sternum to the 
right arm.As the fa.ilu:-e in compensation increases, 
attacks of dyspnoea occur at night,and the patient is 
often unahle to lie down on account of the difficulty 
in breathing which comes on as soon as he assumes 
the 
recumbent posture.The feet become oedematous,and 
in 
some instances the oedema gradually extends upwards 
until a condition of general anasarca is reached.The 
face becomes puffy and cyanotic.In advanced cases 
there 
is orth.opnoea and ang na pectoris.Attacks of 
syncope at 
first occur only on exertion,but later they 
come on in- 
derendently of it ,and are very distressing.The 
pulse is 
cha.ract eristic.It was firstidescribed by Sir 
Dominick 
Corrigan,:nd is usually called the Corrigan 
pulse;it is 
sometimes also spoken of as the piston pulse.It 
is 
large and distinct,quic: ly projected atlainstAhe 
fing- 
er,and just as quickly the arterial tension 
sinks and 
the impulse vanishes.Sometimes it is accompanied 
by a 
'vibrating jar.Its characteristics are more 
apparent 
when the arm is raised above the head.Although 
quick and 
jerking,it is always regular in rhythm.The 
radial pulse 
is felt a little after the apex beat;thus 
the pulse 
wave of aortic regurgitation travels 
along the arteries. 
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The delay in the pulse is always constant.Pulsation of 
she retinal arteries can often be detected by the use 
pC the ophthalmoscope.In advanced cases the patient 
becomes irritable and peevish.Sometimes delirium with 
hallucinations and suicidal tendencies develop.i He may 
have to be forcibly restrained from killing hïgelf or 
his attendants.Inspection of the chest shows a& forcible 
and increased area of cardiac impulse,sometimes reaching 
to the seventh interspace and laterally to the left ax- 
illary line.The vessels of the neck are seen to pulsate 
forcibly,and at times all the superficial vessels have 
a distinct throbbing impulse.The so- called capillary 
pulse, althou,;h sometimes seen in this condition, is not 
constantly' or necessarily connected with it.0n palpat- 
ion a heaving,lifting impulse will usually be rerceived 
over the praecordial region,which may be transmitted 
over a large portion of the anterior chest wall. When 
there is extensive dilatation of the left ventricle the 
impulse will becone diffused and indistinct.Occasionally 
a continuous diastolic thrill,equally intense during the: 
whole of the diastole,will be felt over the sternum,most- 
distinctly at the site of the aortic valves.The area of 
Percussion dulness corresponds to the degree of cardiac 
nvolverr.ent.Deep dulness is elicited below and to the 
left of the normal cardiac area, and its outline is more 
Cr less oval than in health.So soon as dilatation exceeds 
the hypertrophy the area of dulness will extend laterally 
rather than vertically.The area of dulness may extend 
six to eight inches from right to left and from the 
upper edme of the third rib to the line of the liver dul- 
ness.The superficial area of dulness may be increased 
laterally and towards the left.Th.e affection is seen on 
auscultation to be characterised by a diastoli Zurmur 
'which may take the place of,or immediately fol ow,the 
second sound of the he.art.It is distinct at any point 
over the base of the heart,but usually has its maximum 
intensity either at the sternal end of the second right 
costal cartilage in the second right intercostal space, 
or at the sternal junction of the third rib on the 
left 
side.Itis transmitted over the sternur,and sometimes 
will be loudest at the xiphoid cartilage.Sometimes 
it 
is transmitted towards the apex.Its area of dif /fusion 
is greater t1 n that of any other murmur.It is not 
only conducted down the sternum to the xiphoid 
cartil- 
age and to the apex,'bu.t sometimes it may be 
heard faint - 
Ily in the transverse and descending portions 
of the 
arch, along the spinal column, and even in the 
radial and 
femoral arteries.Foster says that the incompetency 
of 
the posterior segment of the valve produces 
a murmur 
which is conducted to the apex,whereas inadequacy 
of 
either or both of the anterior segments 
is accompanied 
by a murmur which is conducted to the ensifor1 
cartil- 
age.Tbis point has a practical bearing on 
account of 
the (elation of the anterior segments %of 
the valve to 
the coronary artery.If the murmur indicates 
a lesion of 
the posterior flap of the valve,the prognosis 
is better. 
The murmur of aortic incompetency may 
be soft,blowing, 
or rough, and is frequently musical in 
character.It is 
loudest at the beginning of diastole 
and gradually 
decreases in intensity.If aortic stenosis 
coexists with 
auvtìc incompetency,there will be a. 
double murmur, 
having its maximum intensity at the 
right side of the 
sternum in the second intercostal 
space.The systolic 
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!and diastolic portions of tuch murmurs are sometimes 
separated from each other by a distinct pause.If mitral 
incompetency is associated with aortic incompetency, 
each murmur will retain its own area of maximum intens- 
ity and diffusion.Murmurs of aortic incompetency are 
sometimes very ildittàáct,snd can only be heard when 
the patient is in the recumbent position.The loudness 
of the murmur is not a measure of the extent of the 
incompetency.A diastolic murmur heard at or below the 
line of the aortic valves,chiefiy au.rdible in the cen- 
tre of the sternum,indicates extensive aortic incomp- 
etency.If a diastolic murmur is audible in the carotids, 
it is invariably preceded by a loud systolic murmur. 
Patients suffering from mitral stenosis present 
few subjective symptoms.Active physical exertion causes 
cardiac palpitation,but this will cease as soon as the 
'auricle can relieve itself which is readily accomplish - 
ed by the patient's lying on the right side with the 
'head slightly elevated.These patient are usually pale 
and anaemic.Anginal pains are frequently felt in the 
region of the apex.As long as compensation is n.aintiain- 
ed by the auricular hypertrophy the pulse is regular 
and normal in character.V'T1Zen the left ventricle no lon- 
ger receives and discharges the normal quantity of 
blood,the pulse becomes small,feeble,rapid,and irregul- 
ar.Tb.e pulmonary congestion which attends the advanced 
stage of mitral stenosis causes continual dyspnoea, 
which is increased by physical exertion and is accomp- 
anied by a hacking cough.After prolonged euMiolent 
physical exertion a large quantity of glairy,watery 
mucus may be expectorated in a few months or a profuse 
watery,blood- stained expectoration indicative of pul- 
monary congestion and oedemamay occur.The exertion of 
walking rapidly against a strong wind has been known to 
induce such intense congestion and oedema of the lungs 
in patients with mitral stenes}%s as to cause death 
suddenly.Orth.opnoea is not a fre4Inent symptom of mitral 
stenosis , for even in extensive and long- standing cases 
the pulmonary circulation is maintained,since the auric- 
le is usually able to empty itself,c.nd only becomes 
engorged during active physical exercise.It is erroneous 
to suppose,as formerly,that pure mitral stenosis prod- 
uces hypertrophy of the left ventricìe.On inspection 
the impulse of tf e heart is usually seen to be feeble 
and indistinct.Sometimes it has a visible undulating 
movement.It is seldom perceptible to the left of its 
normal a.rea,but is usually most distinct in the 
fourth 
left interspace near the sternum.On palpation the 
apex 
beat is less forcible than usual.A distinct presystolic, 
purring thrill will be communicated to the hand. 
This 
thrill is the diagnostic sign of mitral stenosis.It 
is 
most distinct in the region of the apex.It begins 
du.r$- 
n; the diastole,and increases in intensity up to 
the 
commencement of the ventricular systole.It is 
often 
perceptible as high as the third interspace,and 
somet- 
imes as high as the second.It may be diffused 
over the 
whole praecordial area and may continue throughout 
the 
entire systole of the heart.On percussion 
the area of 
cardiac dulness will be increased to the 
right and up- 
wa.rds.If the lefttauricle is greatly 
dilated,the in- 
crease in the dulness will be upward 
along the left 
border of the sternum.Mitral stenosis 
is characterised 
by a loud churning,blubbering presystolic 
murmur.Tbis 
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urmur is longer in duration tarn any other murmur.It 
ends at the commencement of thefirst sound, ng syn- 
chronous with the purring thrill.It is heard with its 
!maximum intensity a little above the apex beat.It is al- 
' ays louder when the patient is erect than when in the 
'recumbent posture.It is seldom conveyed to the left of 
the apex beat,and loses in intensity as the stethescope 
passes to the tight of the sternum or above the third 
rib.The second sound of the heart in the second left 
interspace is loudly accentuated and sometimes reduplic- ated.If t)..e murmur immediately follows the second sound 
and continues through to the commencement of the first, 
it indicates a diaphragmatic const -r ction of the mitral 
orifice.Wh.en mitral stenosis and incompetency coexist 
the two murmurs run into each other,constitu_ting a sing- 
le murmur.The harsh character of the presystolic element 
of the murmur can always be recognised.As compensation 
fails a stenotic murmur loses its intensity and often 
becomes inaudible;if the compensation is restored,th.e 
murmur reappears.The occurrence of the stenotic affect- 
ion may pass unnoticed if the patient is seen during 
the period of broken compensation. 
In mitral incompetency there are no subjective 
's rmptoms during the early stage,unless the condition 
comes on suddenly from rupture of the valve or of the 
chordae tendineae;and so long as hypertrophy of the 
right ventricle perfectly compensates for the insuffic- 
iency,even though the hypertrophy is extrerne,the patient 
will not be made aware of its existence.But when the 
right ventricle fails to overcome the obstruction in 
the pulmonary circulation caused by the regurgitant 
blood -current, and the stage of commencin g failure of 
compensation is reached,there will be dyspnoea on exer- 
tion,accompanied by cyanosis and a hacking cough,with 
expectoration of frothy serum.Sometimes the latter is 
;blood -stained, and there may be attacks of quite free 
haemoptysis,although it should be remembered that haemw- 
ptysis is far more frequent tth mitral stenosis than 
with incompetency.This stage i often marked by palpit- 
ation of the henrtt.In the advanced stage,when the period 
of broken compensation is reached,the lips,dâoe,and 
finger -Itipa become blue and the symptoms of extensive 
venous engorgement are present.The heart action becomes 
weak and irregular,dyspnoea and cough are constant,and 
the watery- blood - stained expectoration contains brown 
pigment granules.The liver is enlarged,and the patient 
will complain of a sen:Tie of weight and fulness in 
the 
hypochondrium and there will be anorexia,nausea,and a 
sense of oppression in the epigastrium.Sometimes 
the 
hepatic circulation becomes so obstructed that 
jaundice 
will be added to the cyanotic discoloration,Which 
gives 
to the surface a peculiar greenish hue.Congestion 
of 
the portal circulation causes frequent attacks 
of 
gE?stric and intestinal catarrh,and evidences 
of embarr- 
assment of the renal circulation are present.The 
urine 
is highly coloured and loaded with urates,and 
may contain 
albumin and blood catts.Headache,dizziness,,vertigo,st- 
upour,somnolence,and sometimes a peculiar form 
of delir- 
ium often occur.A late symptom of mitral 
incompetency 
is dropsy,beginning in the feet and gradually 
extending 
to the trunk and serous cavities.It may 
require several 
years or only a few months before a condition 
of general 
anasarca is reached.With the anasarca 
thä dyspnoea 
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becomes extreme,the patient being /unable to lie down at 
a time for more than a few moments.In this stage the 
occurrence of haernorrhagic infarctions in the lungs is 
not infrequent.As these symptoms come on gradually,and 
as the compensation may be temporarily rrstored by treatment,these patients are apt to bec,cme very hopeful 
and to expect much from their medical adviser,but ult- 
imately they reach a condition for which no relief can 
be given ,and they die either from general dropsies or 
excessive dilatation of the heart.The fatality is of 
Slow occurrence.The pulse of mitral incompetency before 
the period of -failing compensation remains regular in 
force and rhythm;after the stage of failing compensat- 
ion has been reached it becomes diminished-in force and 
volume,irregular in rhythm, =.nd increased in frequency, but 
never jerking in character.When the heart's action is 
excited it has a certain tremulousness.Thesï last -ment- 
ioned characteristicws are to be re a-rded more as a res- 
ult of the changes in the myocardium than of the valvul- 
ar incompetency.If the pulse of mitral insufficiency has 
any distinctive characteristic,it is its diminution in 
volume.On inspection the visible area of cardiac impulse 
is abnormally increased and is more or less distinct, 
according to the extent of the right ventricular hyper - 
trophy.Sometimes in children there will be bulging of 
the praecordium and a heaving of the thoracic wall with 
each systole,and not infrequently there is an epigastric 
impulse synchronous with the heart beats .In aggravated 
!cases a double impulse often accompanies the cardiac 
systole,and is due to a non - coincidence in theconctract- 
ion of the ventriôles.The jugular veins nay be distended 
and have a. wavy impulse when the patient is in a recumb- 
'ent posture.The apex beat on palpation is found to be 
displaced to the left .If the hypertrophy predominates 
over the dilatation, it is felt below the normal area; 
when the dilatation exceeds the hypertrophy,the apex 
beat is carried outwards and slightly upwards.The imp- 
ulse is diffused and more or less forcible according as 
the right or left ventricular hypertrophy predominates. 
A systolic tremor, felt most distinctly at the apex and 
becoming less intense the farther the hand is removed 
eithert0 the right or left from that roint,is invariably 
due to mitral insufficiency.It is seldom,or never,that 
one meets with a distinct purring thrill in mitral 
inc- 
ompetency unassociated with mitral stenosis.Th.e 
area of 
superficial as well as deer dulness is increased 
later- 
ally and downwards on percussion.There is no valvular 
disease which produces such extensive lateral 
increase 
in the area of dulness as mitral incompetency.On 
auscul- 
tation it will be found that mitral incompetency 
causes 
a systolic murmur which eit- er completely or 
partially 
replaces the first sound of the heart.The 
quality of the 
murmur is variable,and not in itself as 
distinctive as 
that of mitral stenosis.It is usually soft 
and blowing 
in character.Sometimes towards its end the 
murmur bec- 
omes distinctly musical in character.It is 
heard with 
its maximum intensity at the apex,and its 
area of diff- 
usion is to the left.It can be heard at 
or at the inf- 
erior angle of the left scapula,^nd 
is usually as dist- 
inct between the lower border of the 
fifth and the 
upper border of the eighth vertebra at 
the lefty of the 
spine as at the apex.It varies in intensity 
withthe 
position of the patient.It may be present 
in the 
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recumbent and.. absent in the erect posture.Accerjtuation 
of the pulmonary' second sound is an important sign in 
mitral incompetency,and is heard with maximun; intensity 
at the second interspace to the left of the sternum .Sko- 
da. first drew attention to this sign, a nd regarded it as 
an infallible indication of the lesion we are now con; 
mitral incompetency and stenosis coexist, 
a continuous murmur is heard, which begins usually after 
the second cardiac sound and continues throughout the 
cycle of the heart .The two murmurs, although mingling; to 
form one, can in most instances be readily distinguished 
from each other, for the point of maximum intensity end 
the very limited. area of diffusion of a presystolic 
murmur readily distinguish. it from a mitral systolic.It 
is inrortant to recognise the existence of both these 
murmurs in forecatting a case.The diagnosis should be 
easily effected in mitral incompetency.The rhythm and 
area of diffusion of the murmur which attends it are 
sufficient to distinguish it from other valvular les- 
'ions.The character of the pulse,the symptoms referable 
to the right heart, and the pulmonary complications will 
lalso assist in its diagnosis.Sometimes systolic murmurs 
are produced in the left ventricle which simulate very 
closely the murmur of mitral insufficiency,but such 
murmurs are not associated with ventricular hypertrophy 
or accentuation of the pulmonary second sound.It is not 
possible to determine in every instance by its character 
whether a murmur of mitral insufficiency is due to a 
lesion of the valve segment or to relative mitral insu- 
fficiency from dilatation of the mitral ring;but the 
recognition of the affection will be assisted by the 
condition of the arteries and the presence of insuffic- 
iency of the aortic valve. 
Pulmonary stenosis has no constant nor diagnostic 
subjective symptoms .In sorne of the published cases 
there were murmurs :in others there were cardiac pplpita- 
tion,dyspnoea,cyanosis,and anasarca - none of zhich 
belong to the pulmonary lesion or necessarily depend 
upon it.Inspecticn,palpation,and percussion give negat- 
ive rather than positive results.In a few cases an 
.appreciable thrill may be felt,confined to the region 
of the second left intercostal space near the sternum. 
On auscultation a systolic murmur may be heard with its 
maximum intensity immediately over the pulmonic valves. 
It is very super:f ici al ,very distinct, and limited in 
its diffusion.It is not transmitted to the xiphoid 
cart - 
ilage not along the course of the aorta nor into 
the 
vessels of the neck.The pulmonary second sound 
is weak 
for absent.It may be obscured by a diastolic murmur. 
Some of the cases present hypertrophy of the 
right 
ventricle.The lesion can only :.e diagnosed by a 
process 
of exclusion.It may be differentiated from aortic 
sten- 
osis by the absence of the characteristic pulse 
of the 
latter,the absence of left ventricular ' ¡ypertrorhy,and 
the fact that the murmur is not transmitted 
into the 
vessels of the neck.It is im ossible to distinguish 
a 
murmur produced by pulmonic stenosis from one 
produced 
by pressure on the pulmonary artery,by 
an aneurism at 
the sinus of Valsalva,or a tumour in the 
anterior medi- 
a.stimum,nor can it be distinguished from 
the soft blow- 
ing murmurs sometimes expressive of the 
pressure exerted 
by a consoli_etion of tuberculous origin. 
The symptoms of pulmonary incompetency 
are not 
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distinctive.A diastolic murmur may be heard with great- 
est dist incVness in the second right intercostal space, 
and is transmitted to the lower part of the sternum.It 
is difficult to distinguish this murmur from that of 
aortic rePurgitation,though the enlargement of the 
right ventricle,the establibbment of tricuspid insuffic- 
iency and early cyanosis,and the absence of the water - 
hammer pulse would furnish strong indications of pulmon- 
ic disease.Purthermore,it may be noted that the pulmon- 
ary murmur is loudest to the left of the sternum,the 
aortic to the tight of the latter. 
The physical signs of tricuspid stenosis are seldom 
definite or decided.Iffspection shows a jugular pulsat- 
ion and an epigastrio irnpulse.A venous thrill will 
usually be felt at the base of the neck.The area of 
cardiac dulness will be abnormally increased laterally 
and upwards to the right.On auscultation of presystolic 
murmur is heard,with its maximum intensity at the lower 
portion of the sternum just above the xiphoid cartilage. 
This murmur may be transmitted faintly towards the base 
of the h.eart,but never towards the apex.The diagnosis 
of this lesion can only be made by exclusion.The murmur 
of mitral stenosis,with which tricuspid stenosis is 
almost always associated,is limited to the apex;the mur- 
mur of tricuspid stenosis,having the same rhytr -m,is 
heard at the base of the endiform cartilage,and between 
these points there is a regñinn without any murmur at all. 
Incompetency of the tricuspid valve being usually 
secondary to some mitral lesion,mts symptoms will during 
its early stage be vague and masked by those of the pr- 
imary aff ection.But as soon as the valves become so 
inefficient that the venous return is markedly impeded, 
a train of symptoms is developed which. have their ori- 
gin in the visceral changes already referred to.With 
extensive tricuspid insufficiency there may be cardiac 
palpitation,dyspnoea,and marked irregularity in the fo- 
rce and rhythm of the heart.The hepatic and splenic 
areas of dulness are increased,the skin becomes shiny,and 
there is obstinate canstipation.Dyspeptic symptoms 
are 
prominent and the urine is scanty,dark in colour,and 
of high specific gravity.Marked cerebral hyperaemia 
is 
manifested by headache,dizziness,a.nd vertigo.There 
is a 
peculiar mental disturbance which is nbt met with 
in 
any other form of heart disease.If the patient 
is placed 
in a recumbent position,tb.e face becomes turgid 
and 
blue,and if he remains long in such a position,stupour 
and coma may supervene.A very late symptom is 
dropsy, 
which begins at the ankles and extends upwards 
until a 
condition of general anasarca supervenes,the 
genital 
organs rarely becoming oedematous.On inspection 
the 
visible area of the cardiac impulse is increased 
more 
in extensive tricuspid insufficiency than 
in any other 
valvular lesion.It sometimes extends from 
the left 
nipple to the xiphoid cartilage.There is 
an impulse in 
the jugular veins,more apparent in the 
right than in 
the left.Pulsation may be observed in 
the veins of the 
face, arms, a.nd hands.On palpation the 
apex beat is 
diffused and feeble except when the left 
ventricle is 
greatly hypertrophied.There is distinct 
epigastrio 
pulsation,due to reflux into the veins 
of the liver, 
which is synchronous with the cardiac 
impulse.Percuss- 
ion will reveal an increase in the 
area of cardiac 
dulness upwards and to the righ.t,sometimes 
as high as 
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the second intercostal space.The munnAr heard on ausc- 
ultation in these cases occurs with,or takes the place 
of,the first sound of the heart.It is superficial,low- 
pitched,faint,soft,and blowing,and is heard with great- 
est intensity over the lower part of the sternum.As a 
rule,it is inaudible above the third rib or to the left 
of the apex beat .Sometimes it is transmitted from the 
base of the xiphoid cartilage two or three inches up- 
wards to the right of the sternum.It may be overlooked 
when it is audible only over a limited area.The murmur 
of tricuspid insufficiency must not confounded with the 
murmurs of aortic and pulmonary obstruction.It must be 
borne in mind that a tricuspid regurgitant murmur is 
never audible above the third rib,is not attended by 
accentuation of the pulmonic second sound,and is accom- 
panied by jugular and epigastrio pulsation.Its point of 
maximum intensity is near the base of the ensiform cart - 
ilage.It is not difficult to differentiate it from a 
mitral regurgitant murmur if the rules for the diagnos- 
is of such a murmur are kept carefully in mind. 
//cute dilatation of the heart,we have aeen,may 
occur in rheumatic fever cases.Breathlessness occurs 
suddenly and the chest feels as if bound down by a con - 
strictitg band.A sense of oppression is felt over the 
praecordial ar epigastric region.Dizziness is marked,and 
nausea may or may not be present .The action of the heart 
is rapid,the pulse is small,and,it may be,irregular or 
intermittent.The skin,particularly of the face,assumes 
an ashy -gray or leaden hue,while the lips are of a dark 
-purple colour.The vision becomes obscured,and flashes 
of light pass before the eyes.The ideas become confused, 
the intellect clouded,and the patient perhaps lapses 
into unconsciousness.All these symptoms may occur with- 
out actual dilatation of the heart,at least of a perm- 
anent nature,and after a few hours or a few days the 
patient returns to normal condition.Even in these cases, 
however,cardiac palpitation and dyspnoea are likely to 
come on after some time when the patient exerts himself. 
On the other hand dilatation may occur from which the 
individual recovers only after months or years,or in 
extreme cases death may result.The physical signs of 
acute dilatation of the heart rarely present much diff- 
iculty in their reoogiition.They are a feeble,flutt 
ering 
diffused impulse;an increase of /aardiac dulness to 
the 
left if the left ventricle is diiated,to the right 
of 
the sternum if the right ventricle is affet}tdd;and 
weak, 
rapid,indistinct heart sounds.The diagnosis is generally 
easy.The most prominent symptoms are extreme dyspnoea; 
weak,irregular,intermittent cardiac cation;and cerebral 
disturbances,with loss of consciousness in certain 
cases.Examination of the heart reveals a feeble 
and 
diffused impulse, an area of dulness to the 
right of the 
sternum, -for,except in cases of previous cardiac 
dis- 
ease,the right ventricle isusually affected, 
-and feeble, 
indistinct heart soun_ds.It is sometimes impossible 
to 
learn at first whether serious dilatation 
has occurred 
or not,and we must wait until the effects 
of perfect 
rest can be observed before the diagnosis 
can be made. 
If actual dilatation has not occurred,the 
symptoms 
will pass away entirely,or will return 
in a milder 
degree upon exertion for a limited time 
af 
w te ards.If 
actual dilatation has occurred,tne symptoms 
con-
tinue until death ensues,or until such 
time as may big 
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necessary for an hypertrophy sufficient to overcome the 
dilatation to develop.When acute dilatation is due to 
tupture of an aortic cuspa diastolic basic murmur will 
be heard in addition to the signs already enumerated. 
The s ;mptoms of acute myocarditis are indefinite, 
and are usually obscured by the primary disease.There 
may be vague sensations,such as constriction or press - 
ure,referred to the cardiac region,and occasionally even 
decided pain.The most important symptoms,however,are 
those indicative of cardiac weakness.Arrhythmia is a 
frequent and significant symptom when occurring in the 
course of rheumatic fever.The pulse is generally accel- 
erated,and there may be paroxysms of great rapidity the 
pulse -rate cometimes reaching 200 per minute.Dyspnoea 
and cough,with anxiety and general depression,may 
occasionally be prominent symptorns.Sudden dilatation of 
the eavities may supervene,and occasion extreme distur- 
bance of the circulation.Endocarditis and pericarditis, 
whether preceding or following myocarditis,mask its 
syrrptom.s,but in such cases the disturbance of the card- 
iac power is greater than would occur in uncomplicated 
endo- or pericarditis.Suppurative myocarditis may give 
rise to various embolic manifestations when the absc- 
ess ruptures into the heart.In such cases purpuric and 
pustular skin eruptions and splenic enlargement have 
occasionally been noted.The fever present in the prim- 
ary disease usually rises somewhat with the development 
of rttaocarditis,end may be septic in type in the case of 
abscess.On auscultation the rapidity and irregularity 
of the action of the heart will be noted,and the first 
sound is remarkably weak.Murmurs are frequently develop- 
ed as a result of dilatation and relative insufficiency 
of the valvular set_zments or of relaxation of the muscle 
at the orifice.The most frequent is a systolic brait in- 
dicative of mitral regurc~itation.Dilata.tion of the heart 
may occasion increase of the cardiac dulness.The diag- 
nosis can never be made with certainty,but signs of 
great weakness of the heart,with a weak first sound or 
'a systolic murmur,would point to the existence of the 
cardiac complication.The suppurative forni may be susp- 
ected when the heart grows suddenly weak in the course 
of the parent disease,and if embolic manifestations 
supervene the diagnosis would be more certain.It 
is 
quite common to diagnose the condition during life 
and 
at autopsy find the myocardium unaffected. Should 
the 
myocardial i.nflair ation become chronic the enlargement 
of the left ventricle is sometimes detected by 
the out- 
ward and downward displacement of the apex beat 
and by 
increase of the cardiac dulness in the same 
directions. 
The heart sounds at first may be clear and 
loud,but 
soon become decidedly weak and muffled.The 
tension in 
the lesser circulation is often elevated,and 
in these 
cases the second sound is accentuated,or even 
reduplic- 
ated,in the pulmonary region:Assystolic murmur 
of mitral 
insufficiency may result from contraction of 
the pap- 
illary muscles and chordae tendineae or 
from dilatation 
of the ventricle and the valvular orifice.It 
is heard 
at the apex and towards the left axilla,but 
rarely hags 
the wide transmission of the murmurs of organic 
mitral 
regurgitation.The action of the heart may be 
extremely 
irregular,and the sounds of varying loudness.The 
irreg- 
ular rhythm called bruit de gal» is occasionally 
heard,but is more properly attributable 
to the secondary 
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dilatation than to the indurative mydoarditis.In many 
cases no symptoms are observed,and the fibroid disease 
of the heart is discovered at autopsy.The latency of 
these cases is due to the compensatroy hypertro -hy of 
the heart and to the absence of disturbance of the inn - 
ervation of the organ.Usual17,however,failg{re of card- 
iac power to maintain the circulation is sooner or later 
manifested,th.ough the,'symptoms vary so widely in diff- 
erett cases as to deprive the disease of any definite 
char acters.Dyspnoea on the slightest exertion is freq- 
uently an early sT-mptorn, and may be accompanied by palp- 
itation and other subjective indications.Constriction 
or pressure at the heart is very commonly experienceèd, 
and nor rarely there is decided pain of anginal charac- 
ter.Throughout the entire disease paroxysms of angina 
pectoris may be the only symptoms calling attention to 
the heart .In the intervals the patient may seem compie- 
tely well,but the disturbances of the action of fihe 
heart generally persist after the anginal paroxy4 has 
subsided.Cardiac arrhythmia is very comm,on,and may 
assume any of its various forms.Perhaps the most common 
is slight intermissi n with inequality of the success- 
ive beats of the pulse.Cases are,however,at times obs- 
erved in which the rhythm is constantly regular.The 
pulse -rate is generally decreased,and is frequently 
reduced to forty or fifty beats per minute.An extreme 
case is recorded in which the rate was said to have 
been but eight in the minute.In some instances, in which 
slowing of the pulse is constant and marked,patients 
complain of great palpitation during anginal attacks, 
even when the heart beats are far below the normal 
frequency.Sudden failure of the cerebral circulation is 
denoted by attacks of syncope,which come on without 
7 arning or more frequently when the patient has been 
exhausted by undue exertion.More rarely persons suffering 
from fibroid heart are prostrated by pseudo -apoplectic 
attacks,coming on after some mental or physical excite - 
ment,and sometimes leading to sudden death.Such attacks 
may occur in persons who have experienced no previous 
symptom of cardiac disease,and are easily mistaken for 
manifestations of cerebral haemorrhage.When the cavities 
of the heart begin to dilate,the evidences of failing 
circulation become more pronounced.Very often paroxys- 
mal dyspnoea or cardiac asthma is observed.Later cong- 
estive enlargement of the liver,decreased excretion of 
urine,and derangements of the gastro+-intestinal tract 
denote the progressive failure of the cardiac power. 
Thrughout the entire course of the disease the patient 
may present great weakness and cloudiness of the mind, 
and in the latter periods may become either extremely 
somnolent or wakeful.Some of the cases are characterised 
by delirium and chronic mania. 
BLOOD -VESSELS. 
Acute arteritis has been described by Legroux,the 
intima immediately underneath the endothelium being the 
site of the inflammatory process.One of Barrels rheuxr- 
atis fever patient s developed acute arteritis of the 
tracheal arjaery,and the literature contains other inst- 
ances.Perivascular fibrosis is somkttnss seen in sub- 
acute lesions which last a long time;and this fibrosis 
by constricting the lumen of the tiny arterioles and 
capillaries may interfere with the circulation in the 
part, -synovial membrane, pericardium ,endocarçiXrurr,,etc., - 
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and so give rise to a chronic rrocess,which may or may 
not result in a inkbrosis of the arterio- capillary kind. 
Rhe,imatism sometimes produces phlebitis, which is mani- 
fested by the usual symptoms of the condition,and is 
most frequent in the case of the lower extremities. 
NERVOUS SYSTEM. 
The nervous manifestations of rheumatic fever are 
of great importance and no little frequency;they are due 
either to functionaldisorder or very rarely to obvious 
organic lesions of the nerve centres or their menbranes. 
The diiminant functional disturbance may be delirium 
which is greatly the most frequent;or coma,which is 
fare;or chorea,very commonly observed in children;or 
tetaniform convulsions,which occur seldom per se.As a 
rules-two or more of these forms coexist or alternate 
with or success one another,and the grou.ping,as well as 
the variety,of the symptoms may be greatly diversified. 
Besnier(loc.cit.)reports that in one hundred and twenty - 
seven observations there were t?irty -seven of delirium 
only,seven of convulsions,seventeen of coma and convul- 
sions,fifty -four of delirium,convulsions and omma,and 
three of other varieties.Either with or without subsid- 
ence of the articular inflammation,about from the eighth 
to the fourteenth day of the illness,but occasionally at 
its beginning,or sometimes on the eve of apparent con- 
valescence, in cases of rheumatic delirium the patient 
becomes rest.Iee,irritable,excited,and talkative;sleep 
is wanting or disturbed;some excessive discharge from 
the bowels or kidneys occasionally occurs;profuse per- 
spiration is usually present,End may continue,but freq- 
uently lessens or altogether ceases;the skinbecomes 
pungently bot,th.e temperature generally,but not always 
however,risin, rapidly towards a hyperpyrexial point,and 
ranging from 104.to 111.F.;and transient severe headache 
and disturbance of the special sense sometimes obtain. 
This condition is called cerebral rheumatism,and later 
on or fromthe outset in hyperacute cases,flightiness of 
manner or incoherence in ideas is quickly succeeded 
either by a low muttering delirium,twitchings of the 
muscles,violent tetaniform movements and general tremors) 
and a condition perhaps of coma- vigil,or by an active) 
noisy, even .furious, delirium.The articular pains are no 
longer complaindd of,and sometimes the local signs of 
arthritis also quickly disappear;but neither statement 
is uniformly true.The pulse becomes rapid,prostration 
extreme,semiconsciousness or marked stupour gradually 
or rapidly supervenes,the temperature continues to 
rise,the face,previoasly pale and fulshed,becomes o - 
anotic .a.nd very frequently death ensues, either by 
grad- 
ual asthenia or rapid collapse,often preceded by prof- 
ound coma or rarely by convulsions.Deep sleep often 
.preceded prompt recovery.The duration of the 
nervous 
symptoms varies from one or twó, or - more usually 
six or 
seven,h.ours in very severe cases,to three or 
four days 
in moderate ones or occasionally seven,eight,or 
sixteen 
or twenty -nine days in unusually protracted 
cases.In 
the last -mentioned however the delirium is 
not usually 
constant ,and frequently disappears as the 
temperature 
falls,and recurs when it rises.Moreover,a 
rapid and 
:extreme elevation of temperature is frequently 
wanting 
altogether.No real distinction can be established 
bet- 
ween these protracted cases of rheumatic 
delirium and 
so- called rheumatic insanity,in which occur 
prolonged 
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rnelancholia,with stupour, mania ,'allucihations,il1usions, etc.,often associated with choreiform attacks.This var- iety may be of short duration or continue until conval- 
- escence is established,or mayrarely persist after com- plete recovery from the articular disea.se.Cona may occur 
in rheumatic fever without having been preceded or follp- 
'owed by delirium or convulsions,although it is very 
rare;and,like delirium,it may obtain without as well as 
with peri- or endocarditis,or hyperpyrexia.It usually 
proves very rapidly fatal.In Priestley's case(Lancet, 
ii,1870,467),an anaemic woman of twenty- seven ,during a mild attack of acute rheumatism,one night became rest- 
less;at 3 a.m.the pain suddenly left the joints;appar- 
ent sleep proved to be profound coma,and at 6 a .m. 
she was in articulo mortis .Southey(Trans.Clin.Soc .,xiii, 
p.29) .relates the history of a girl of twenty who ,wit'-out 
previous delirium or high temperature,suddenly became 
'completely unmateedous,and died in half an hour.One of 
'Wilson Fox's(The Treatment of Hyperpyrexia,1871,4) 
-cases had been completely comatose,and was apparently 
dying nine hours after the temperature had rapidly ris- 
en to 109.1.F.,when she was restored to consciousness 
by a cold bath and ice to her chest and spine.Convuls- 
ions of epileptiform,choreiform,or tetaniform character 
frequently succeed the delirium,but in exceptional cases 
they occur independently of it,and may even prove fatal. 
In addition to the choreiform disturbances wi :rich occur 
in connection with delirium,stupour,tremor,etc.,in 
cerebral rheumatism,simple chorea is frequently observ- 
ed as a complication or as a sequela,or even,as an 
antecedent, of acute articular rheumatism, and they 
occasionally alternate in the same patient and in 
same family.Chorea is perhaps most frequently seen in 
mild cases and in the declining and convalescent stages 
of theumatic fever,and,while very common in childhood 
.and adolescence,from five to twenty,it is very rare in 
adult life.The post -mortem examination in thses of these 
functi na.1 disturbances of the brain in rheumatic fever 
reveals either quite normal macroscopic appearances,or 
more frequent ly, especially in rapidly fatal cases, 
general congestion of the pia mater,and to a less degr- 
ee of the cerebral substance,or in more protracted cas- 
es a greater or less increase of transparent or opale - 
scent serum in the subarachnoid space and ventricles. 
'The serum may be slightly or deeply tinged with blood. 
If the serous or sero -sanguinolent effusion be aaatider- 
able,the encephalic mass or portions of it may be anaemic. 
But besides these conditions,which are commonly observ- 
ed in many other febrile affections,a_nd h ch are prob- 
ably only concomitants of the functional disturbance 
arising in the advanced stage of acute articular 
rheum- 
atismicertain organic affections of the nerve centres 
or thir membranes occasionally occur in this disease, 
and are plainly the caa % of the cerebral disturbance 
observed during life.Cerebral meningitis,although very 
rare as a complication of acute articular 
rheumatism, 
except in certain hot climates,like that 
of Turkey, 
does occur and lymph or pus is found,usually 
over the 
convexity of the brain,but sometimes at 
the base and 
down the cord.The s7mptoms of rheumatic cerebral menin- 
gitis are very like those of rheumatic 
delirium;vomit- 
ing,a.nd even,but less frequently,pain in 
the head,may 
be absent,while hyperpyrexia may coexist,although 
not 
91 necessarily present.Should the pulse from being freq- uent become slow and irregular,and any paralytic symp- toms ensue,meningitis may be suspected.In some of the 
cases the meningitis is the consequence of ulcerative 
endocarditis and embolism of the cerebral vessels, -that ulcerative endocarditis frequently produces meningitis 
is illustrated by Oster' s ilTrans .IntBrnat .Med. Congr . , 
1881,i,344)cases,four of seven of which were complicat- 
ed with purulent meningitis,- but with others it obtains 
without endocarditis or any purulent formation elsewh- 
ere than in the meninges, or the latter may promptly 
follow the disappearance of the for_mer,as though a meta- 
stasis of morbid action had taken place;instances have 
been reported by Ramsey(Med.Rec.,1881,i,p.9)and others. 
In not a few cases,according to 011ivier,Ranvier,Behier, 
and others,although the macroscopic signs of meningitis 
are absent,the microscope detects proof of its presence 
in the existence of an increased number of vessels,fatty 
granu1atinns on their walls,proliferation of nuclei and 
capillary extravasations - histological conditions iden- 
tical with those found in the minor degrees of rheumat- 
ic inflammation of the j oint s.Embolism of the cerebral 
arteries,producing menintitis,or more frequently soften- 
ing of the cerebral substance or haemorrhage,or proving 
fatal before necrobiosis has time to set in,is an occ- 
asional complication of acute articular rh_e_'matism.There 
are cases on record in which,during a first attack of 
rheumatic fever complicated with endocarditis,the pat- 
ient became suddenly hemiplegic and aphasic,and died 
t pelve hours or so later.In a girl of thirteen, the sub - 
j ect of acute articular rheumatism complicated with ul 
cerative endocarditis,tight hemiplegia suddenly occurs- 
ed,and at the autopsy Bristowe found an embolQin the' 
left middle cerebral artery and a softened area in the, 
left corpus striatum.Bradbury(Lancet 11870, ii,148)reports 
a primary -.cute rheumatism with endocarditis,delirium, 
and coma,but without paralysis,in which a plug was found 
in the right middle cerebral artery,but the brain was 
in a normal condition.Another case(ibid.,1882,i,p.605), 
in the eighth week of rheumatic fever,there occurred 
embolism and right hemiplegia;the patient died,and at 
the autopsy there were found large vegetations on the 
cardiac valves and obstruction in the middle cerebral 
aatery.Very much the same observations are applicable to 
the disturbances of the spinal cord and its envelopes 
in acute articular rheumatism as have been made with 
reference to those of the brain and its coverings.They 
may exist with or without any alteration of the cord or 
membranes to which they can be reliably referred;that 
is to say,they may be simly functional in the peculiar 
sense in which that word is now understood.or they mayl 
be connected with obvious structural changes,and chief.y 
with those indicating inflammation of the membranes or 
substance of the cord.The spinal symptoms may precede 
the articular affection,but generally appear after it. 
They closely resemble sometimes those of idiopathic 
tetanus, as shown in the cases reported by Bright(Trans 
Med.- Chic. Soc., xxii ,4),rlann(Med.Rec.,1875,38),and 
Bouilland(Treatise on Diseases of t'ne Heart,1872,i,9), 
or of spinal meningit is, or of myelitis, or of meningo- 
myelitis;and in the last case,along with severe rachiai.- 
gia,muscular rigidity,cataneous and muscular hyperaesth- 
esia,and neuralgic pains,there will occur numbness and 
more or less paralysis of the lower extremities,bladder, 
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and rectum - paraplegia.These spinal disturbances may 
or may not be accompanied by hyperpyrexia, and when simp- 
ly functional they are usually less severe and persist - 
ent,ha.ve a greater tendency to alternate one with anoth- 
er r,nd with the articular affection,and are more amen- 
able to treatnient,than when die to those very rare com- 
plications of rheumatic fever,spinal _meningitis, or 
meningo- mytlitis.The inflammatin may involve both the 
cerebral and spinal membranes at the same time.The cau- 
ses of these disturbances of the nervous system 
'when not attributable to ùppreciable lesions,such as cong- 
estion,infla:mmation, haemorrhage ,embolism,thrombosis,and 
softening,,are not e:tablished.The following appear to 
be reasonable conclusions in the light of present -day 
knowledge.The most constant condition,and without which 
these cerebral symptoms very seldom arise,appears to be 
some susceptibility or vulnerability of the nervous 
system,inherited or a cquired,renderin,* it apt to be 
disturbed by influences which less susceptible centres 
would successfully resist .Trousseau(Clin.hed.,Syd.Soc.) 
513) ,who has esrecially advocated this view,considered 
intemperance in the use of spirits to be a frequent 
eaase of this nervous predisposition.Acce- ,,tine this 
neurotic predisposition as the factor generally present 
when acute articular rheumatism is corn licated by dist- 
urbances of the nerve centres,we may inquire as to the 
nature of the circumstances in the disease caTable of 
developing into activity the predisposition in question. 
One of these conditions if the existence of acute peri- 
carditis,or of endocarditis,or of inflammation of the 
lungs or pleura.Probably hyperpyrexia acts in some cas- 
es as an exciting cause of the nervous p' enomena;fmr 
while the delirium preceded the hyperpyrexia in six 
cases(Abstract Report upon Hyperpyrexia in Acute Rheum- 
atism,- Brit.Med.Jour.,1882,p.807),it accompanied it in 
nineteen and followed it in ten;and the nervous symptoms 
.disappear when the hyperpyrexia is removed by the empl- 
oyment of cold, a.nd recur with the return of high temper - 
ature.The phenomena of sunstroke and heat - apoplexy prove 
that a 1- igh temperature is capable of producing convul- 
sions and coma.That these grave cerebral disturbances 
are so infrequent in rheumatic fever,- obtaining in 
about three or four per cent .only, - is probably owing 
to the usual moderate range of temperature and the 
rar- 
ity of hyperpyrexia in the d.isease.Still,wh.en hyperpyr- 
exia is a disturber of the cerebraspinal function,too 
much importance must not be attached to it;for not 
only 
does such jisturba :ce very frequently precede 
the hyper - 
pyrexia,but there nre many facts indicating that 
the 
hyperpyrexia is itself very frequentic,,like the 
delirium, 
tremor,and coma which precede or accompany it,but 
a 
consequence of disorder,usua.11y of a paralysing 
kind,of the nerve centres.It has been met with 
in 
lesions of the pons,in teta.nus,in injuries 
of the cord, 
in some cases of non -inflammatory softening 
of the 
brain and of cerebral haemorrhage;that is,in 
a class 
of affections not belonging to the specific 
fevers,but 
to those directly disturbing or destroying. 
the functions 
of the nerve centres.And cases of acute rheumatism 
do 
rarely occur in which a very high temperature 
is not a- 
ccompanied by cerebral disturbances.Sibson(loc.cit.) 
quwtes two such, one of which with a 
temperature of 
110.8. ,wa.s only restless and talked 
when asleep, and the 
other,with a temperature of 106.3.P. 
, presented only vomiting and egyspnoea.Cardiac inflanratìon was absent 
in both.Da. Costa( Amer .Jour.Med.Sci.,1845,p.36,Case 
xi) relates one in his interesting paper upon cerebral 
rheumatism in which neither cerebral nor cardiac symp- toms were observed,though the temperaturre was 110.P. 
The large number of cases which have from time to time 
appeared in the literature in which grave cerebral 
symptoms have obtained in rheumatic fever at ordinary 
febrile temperatures,while they prove that hyDerthermia 
is not an essential condition productive of such symp- 
toms,require to be explained.Some such,no doubt 
'have been instances of marked predisposet ion, so tT),.Dt a mod- 
erately febrile temperature or some complication suff- 
iced to disturb the brain,as we see in typhoid and other 
fevers,in pneumonia,etc.If there be a. rheumatic poison, 
which '-as not yet been absolutely proved though render- 
ed highly probable, it may, in predisposed persons,produce 
the cerebral symptoms .Maclagan's(Rheumatism:Its Nature, 
Pathology, etc., 1881, 287)argument,that such poison 
should produce inflammation of the nerve centres if it 
acted directly on them,is not convincing.It need not 
necessarily produce similar alterations in serous or 
synovial membranes and in nervous tissues.Many toxic 
agents disturb,and even susrend,the cerebrospinal funct- 
ions, and leave no appreciable changes in them.These 
cases scarcely grove that there is something peculiar 
to rheumatic Fever which tends to disturb the nervous 
centres; for while such disturbance is comparatively 
rare in that disease,it is observed frequently in many 
other febrile affections,notably in typhus,scarlatina, 
and smallpox.And as in these, so in acute articular rheu- 
ma.tism,it is more often observed in the severe than in 
the mild cases,as though it were a part of the systemic 
disturbance incident to the febrile affection and 
largely proportionate to the intensity thereof.Neverthe- 
less,there is something special in acute rheumatism 
which perhaps has to do with the occurrence as well as 
the severity of the cerebrospinal symptoms and of the 
hyperpyrexia, namely, the long duration and severity of 
the pain, and the number and importance of the parts, in 
addition to the articulations,whicha are one after the 
other or simultaneously involved in severe inflammation 
- pericardium, endocardium ,myocardium,lungs,pleura,etc. 
Perha -s in no other acute febrile disease are so many 
distinct and important organs involved in inflammation 
at the same time or in rapid succession; and it is not 
strange to observe such great depression,exhau_stion,or 
disturbance of the nervous functions therein. 
RESPIRATORY SYSTEM. 
TONSILS. 
The occurrence of tonsillitis is one of 
the 
features of innumerable cases of acute articular 
rheum- 
atism and knows to even the writers of antiquity.There 
is evidence in favour of the theory that the throat 
is 
one of the channels by which the casual agent 
gains 
access to the system.In 1900 Paine and Pgynton(loc.cit.) 
.isolated from the tonsils a diplococcus very like 
the 
one they discovered in cases of endo- and pericarditis 
and arthritis and which gave the like bcterioloäical 
react ions .Fritz -Meyer ,though he failed to 
find this 
microbe in rheumatic tonsillitis,is inclined 
to the 
opinion that the germ gains access in the 
way named. 
His theory was later supported by such observers as Fris- 
;swell,who considers,however,that throat- cultures should 
knot be accorded too much reliance.Though most of the 
arguments are in favour bf a pathological relationship 
existing between rheumatism and tonsillitis,it must not 
be assumed that all cases of tonsillar inflammation are 
'necessarily rheurratic.The theory in question has led to 
the excessive employment of the salicylates in tonsill- 
itis,but the results obtained have often been far from 
satisfa.ctory.Surpurative tonsillitis occurred in five of 
Mackenzie's forty cases of rheumatism, 
LUiTGS A% PLI ;URA. 
Acute articular rheumatism is very commonly 
complicated with such respiratory affections as pleurisy, 
bronchitis or pneumonia.Adding Latham's(His Works,Syd. 
Soc.,i,98 et deq.), Ful .ler's(loc.cit.),Southey's(St. Barth. 
Hosp.Reps.,xv,14),Gull and Sutton's(Guy's Hosp.Reps., 
S.3,xi, 434), Pye -Smith' s(ibid.,xix,324),a.nd Peacock's 
(St.Thomas' Hosp.Rers.,x,12- 17)cases togeth.er,we have 
a total of nine hundred and twenty in which some one or 
more of the above pulmonary affections obtained in one 
hundred and nine instances,or nearly twelve per cent. 
A further analysis of Latharn's and Fuller's cases shows 
that it is especially when rheumatic fever is complic- 
ated with heart disease that the lungs sùffer;thus, 
pulmonary affections obtained in twenty -six per cent.of 
cases complicated with cardiac disease,and in only seven 
per cent.of cases free from that disease.It is more 
eppeciallywhen pericarditis com licates acute articular 
rheumatism that pulmonary complictions occur.Thus,t.hese 
were found in only ten per cent.of cases of recent rheu- 
Matic endocarditis,in fifty -eight per cent.of cases of 
pericarditis,and in seventy -one per cent.of endo- 
pericarditis.The tendency which inflammation of the 
pericardium has to extend to the pleura Trobably part- 
ially accounts for the more frequent association of the 
pulmonary affections with rheumatic pericarditis than 
with rheumatic endocarditis;Sibson,it may be parenthet- 
ically noted found pleuritic pain in the side twice as 
frequent in pericarditis,usually accompanied with 
endocarditis(thirty -one in sixty- three) ,as in simple 
endocarditi s (twentysix in one hundred and eight) . But 
the greater severity of those cases of rheumatic fever 
complicated with pericarditis or endo -pericarditis must 
also have a decided influence in developing the pulmon- 
ary affections.Pneumonia and rleurisy are very often 
(double in acute articular rheumatism,and are often 
latent,requiring a careful physical examination for 
their detection.So suddenly does the exudation take 
place in some cases of rheumatic pneumonia that 
the 
first stage is not to be detected either by 
symptoms or 
signs.On the other hand,in some cases the absence 
of 
the typical signs of hepatisation,the want of 
persist- 
ence in the 
p 
h sical signs and their rapid removal,and 
even in rare an onvious alteration between 
the pi4monary and the articular symptoms, suggest 
that 
the process often stops short of true 
h.epatisattn,and 
partAkes rather of congestion and splenis 
tion ,with tbr 
without pulmonary apoplexy - a view which,from 
autopsic- 
al observations,has been occasionally confirmed 
by 
such observers as Sturges(i atural History 
and Relations 
of Pneumonia,1876 , pp.70 -78) ,Vasquez(Pleur 
o- Pneumonic 
Complications of Acute Articular p eumatism,Thèse 
de 
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. Paris, 18`78, pp.25 -31) ,and Deveau (Dicti onaT of Medicine and Surgery ,Vol.xxviii,p.443).Sometimes active general Congestion of the lungs is observed in rheumatic fever, and Bg11(Acute Pleurisy,l866)says that he has seen it prove fatal in five rninutes,Ara.n(Quoted. by Vasquez, - ÍLoc.cit.)in an hour and a half,from the invasion of the Symptoms .The rheumatic poison frequently excites pleur- itis,some of the characters of which - the suddenness 
with which free effusion occu.rs;the promptness with 
which it is -removed, only perhaps to invade thitAt#arY pleu - ra,and then to reappear in the cavity first affected;the 
diffusion of the pain over the side and its persistence 
during the effusion; and its frequent occurrence with 
Pericardìtis,and in children with endocarditis;its little 
tendency to become ch.ronic,and its marked proclivity to 
become double.It is often latent and unattended with 
ai n.Sibson(loc . cit .)states that if in rheumatic neri- 
arditis pain over the heart is increased or excited by 
pressure over the region of the organ, it may with an 
pproach to certainty be attributed to inflammation of 
the pleura,The.effusion is usually serous,but the forma- 
tion of pus is sometimes observed. 
ALIMENTARY SYSTEM. 
Acute articula rheumatism cometimies,though compar- 
atively rarely,ffinds clinical expression in affections 
of the alimentary canal.Such ailments are mainly obser 
fired in connection with the pharynx and intestiae,some 
observers asserting that it is not uncommon for an 
attack of rheumatic fever to be introduced by fever, 
severe pain in the pharynx,and difficulty of deglutition. 
This is sometimes accompanied by painful swelling and 
difficulty of moti :gin in the cervical muscles.A papular 
eruption-is sometimes also visible for a short time 
Upon the surface of the skin.These manifestations may 
be a.ccompanied,or more generally followed,by articular 
pain and swelling.Sometimes inflammation of the tonsil 
proceeds to suppuration and the formation of abscess. 
The painful character of these pharyngeal inflammations 
is unusually severe, and is but slightly relieved by 
antirheumatic medication,and it may be that opiates alone 
Will relieve the distressing symptoms.In rnre instances. 
theumatic pain is experienced. in the oedophagus during 
the course of acute rheumatism.Gastric pain and intest- 
inal pain are commonly felt,but they are often overlook- 
ed in consequence of Other neighbouring pains.Sometimes 
diarrhoea occurs,attended with pain of unusual severity. 
Ordinarily the liver remains inactive,and constipation 
is the rule during the evolution of the disease.Rheum- 
atic peritonitis is a rare event,but is sometimes exp- 
erienced in alternation with the articular manifestat- 
ions.It is characterised by intense suffering,and is not 
infrequently fatal.In the opinion of some,rheumatic 
fever is a common cause of appendicitis,this old theory 
being revived by Yeo,Sutherland,belynack,an . i others.The 
first -mentioned of these observers has recorded a 
case 
which would seem to point very distinctly in that 
direction, although it was not entirely above criticism. 
The rheumatic theory of appendicitis is founded 
on the 
large amount of lymphoid tissue in the appendix 
wall 
making it the so- called "abdominal tonsil" of 
Ransohoff 
and Sutton, a.nd also upon the good effect of 
salicylic 
acid and salts in catarrhal appendicitis;but 
it isL 
questi.nable whether the connection between 
rheumatism 
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and appendicitis may not be equally explained by the 
frequency of intestinal disturbances in theumatic ar 
gouty individuals,and there can be no doubt that the ute 
of salicylic acid and salol in cases of intestinal 
fermentationjwill prevent the latter by their action. 
Treves says that he has noticed,in a case of faecal 
fistula,th.at a foul discharge,owing to fermentation ,was 
purified VtdAtendered inoffensive in a few hours by the 
administration of sa.lol.He has examined many cases of 
supposed rheumatic appendicitis,previously considered 
to be co nclusive,and declares that the evidence is in- 
sufficient to warrant the acceptance of the hypothesis. 
Yeo's(Rheumatic Perityphlitis,Brit .Med.Jour.,Juïze 16, 
1894)case is sufficiently interesting* to merit reprod- 
uction in epitome;The patient,a yòung girl who had prev- 
iously suffered from articular rheunatism,was suddenly 
taken ßt11 with the symptoms of perityphlitis Ni$h high 
fever, and on the fourth day pains of the right knee, 
shoulder,wrist,and elbow made their appearance,arhile at 
the same time a systolic murmur was to be heard at the 
apex of the heart.These symptoms rapidly passed away on 
the administration of salicylic acid,but a few days 
later pain and tension reappeared in the right iliac 
fossa,and on palpating here a gurgling could be felt. 
This :ttack was also promptly controlled by Säliflic 
acid.Yeo named this affection,after the analogy of those 
rare cases of rheumatic peritonitis,a rheumatic perity- 
phlitis.It should,howevr,be noteI that no tumour could 
be demonstrated in this case,and therefore the diagnosis 
of perityphilitis does not seem at all clear.In two 
other ca.ses,reported from Brazil,in which an appendicitis 
was complicated with polyarthritis,we miss any direct . 
casual relation,and there seems to be no reason why 
both affections might not have accidentally existed at 
the same time.The same applies to similar cases which 
Sutherland (Lancet,Aug.24,1895)gathered from the literat- 
ure,and on the strength of which he comes to the conclu- 
sion that under certain circumstances appendicitis and 
rheumatism may be dependent on a third unknown poison, 
which may rroduce iaflammation.Spillmann and Ganzinotti 
(Encyclopaedia Dictionary of Medical Sciences,T.23,p.310) 
'collected fifteen cases of this kind,all of which,however, 
as Treves justly remarks,will not bear strict criticism. 
It cannot,however,be denied that appendicitis occasion- 
ally follows a cold.If every cold therefore be referred 
to some rheumatic or infectious cause,We may correctly 
speak of an infectious cause of appendicitis,one due to 
the sudden action of an external agent,and not to the 
bacteria.If any relation exists bet7[1 7between append- 
icitis and xheim'atism it would be in the highest degree 
surprising that this has not been discovered before,in 
'view of the extraordinary frequency of the latter.The 
'same is true of the view expressed by Goluboff(Append- 
icitis as an Epidemic Affection,Berl.klin.Woch.,1897, 
No.l),who,because of the more frequent occurrence of 
appendicitis at certain seasons of the year,looks 
upon 
it as an epidemic affection like rheumatism sometimes 
is.Some of the eighteenth- century observers associated 
rheumatism with dysentery,this traditional idea 
finding 
support in the authority of Trousseau,who 
described a 
theumatic form of that disease .Cambay,Quinquand,Dewevre, 
Dutruleau,Delioix de Savignac,Bèrenger- nreaud,and 
other formally admit a relation of cause and effect 
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between dysentery and the arthropathy which sometimes 
supervenes in its course.The articular symptoms may be 
observed ,during the evolution of acute dysentery during 
the first or second week;ordinarily,however,they appear 
during convalescence.In some cases it is polyarticular .durin
by or preceded by vague Pains in 
the limbs or muscular pains,either fixed or generalised; 
this rheumatism runs its course concomitantly with the 
dysentery,disappearing with it or before it.Ln other 
cases the rheumatic affection is stubborrn,being fixed 
from the start in one single articulation;or,as happens 
more frequently-lit is localised in one or two,after 
'having affected successively the others.This arthropathy 
develops as a, rule during convalescence;it may also be 
observed during the evolution of the disease,cáinciding 
with a suppression of the dysenteric flux.The pain is 
dull, .without exacerbations; the local temperature is 
not modified,the teguments retain their normal colour;the 
periarticular tissues become tumid.The presence of liq- 
uid has been rarely observed in the synovial sacs.Des- 
pite its slow and prolonged evolution,the prognosis of 
the articular affection is favourable,as it always 
terminates without ankylo sisria:nd without suppuration. 
These articular sj-mptoms of dysentery would seem to be 
more frequent in temperate than in hot countries. 
EYE. 
Rheumatism of the eye seldom occurs in connection 
with acute articular rheumatism,but is sometimes seen 
in chronic rheumatism and pseudo- rheumatism.There is, 
however,nothing in the characters of the inflammatory 
lesions by which they can be distinguished from simple 
inflammations unconnected with a rheumatic cause.Rheum- 
atis fever usually spares both the eyeball and its app - 
enda;es.Iritis rarely occurs with it,but cases oc con- 
junctival congestion without muco- purulent discharge 
have been re1)orted.One is compelled,however,to recognise 
the use of the term rheumatism as applied to an exten- 
sive group of symptoms which are probably dependent on 
the same causes with articular rheumatism.Sudden expos- 
ure to cold and overmuscular exertion are the chief 
exciting causes.Some of the diseases ascribed to the 
chronic type of the disease are iritis,episcleritis, 
scleritis,keratitis,orbital cellulitis,oPtic neuritis, 
choroiditis,ocular paralysis,glaucoma,and opacity of 
the vitreous.Iritis is the most important of them all 
as regards frequency.Some observers say that iritis 
furnishes from two to four per cent . of all ophthalmic 
ca ses, and that syphilis and rheumatism are causative 
factors cbffi this disease in ninety per cent . in the pro- 
portion of rheumatism thirty,and syphilis sixty.There 
rnay,in the absence of syphilis,be a history of acute 
or chronic articular rheumatism,symptoms of lumbago, 
neuralgia ,sciatica,torticollis,pains in the articulat- 
ions or fasciae,or sensitiveness to changes in the 
wea- 
ther.Many cases are subject to relapses of iritis in 
spring and winter; seasons of the year when rheumatic 
affections are most prevalent.Some cases of iritis 
alternate with rheumatism in other parts,and some 
rec- 
ur with the swelling of the joints.Next in point 
of 
frequency comes a superficial form of scleritis,epi- 
scleritis,which consists of a circumscribed inflammatory 
nodule generally on the temporal side.It is 
not movable 
over the sclera,but firmly attached and of 
a reddish- 
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violet colour.This condition can never be looked upon 
Merely as a local disease,but must be regarded a.s the 
Manifestation in the eye of some systemic derangemefit. 
The large percentage,if not all of them,are associated 
-rith the rheumatic diathesis.One of the rarest,but 
nevertheless the most serious,rheumatic affection of the 
eye is deep scleritis.Here the circurncorneal congestion 
is more general,showing extensive bluid -red discolorat 
ion.It is a chronic disease and destructive to sight by 
the formation of deposits in the cornea and staphyloma 
Of the sclerotic. 
MAMMARY GLAND. 
Inflammation of the mammary gland is said by Still' 
to occur in children,and he reports two cases of rheu- 
matic fever coìm licated with mastitis. 
LYMPHADENITIS. 
Rheumatic fever is accompa.iied,}¢p severe cases by 
great enlargement of the mediastinal gla.nds;a.nd the 
cervical glands are now and then greatly enlarged in 
tonsillar cases.A general enlargement of the lymphatic 
glands is,however, of exceptional occurrence. 
EAR. 
While there ire no satisfactory reasons for doubt- 
ing that rheumatism sometimes causes middle -ear disease, 
as a matter of fact we do not possess as yet any data 
which satisfactorily establish the fact.The footplate 
of the stirrup becomes immc ably fixed in the oval wind- 
ow, and as the result of this the 'searing power becomes 
reduced to almost nothing and what is more likely than 
rh.e_m tism(and also gout)to have caused such a rigidity? 
ÌIf a similar immobility occurs in any other joint in 
thebody we at once suspect such an affection as rheumat- 
ism as having been the cause of the lesion,and it seems) 
that we may with equal propriety suspect this disease 
of having been the cause of a similar immobility in the 
stapedio -vestibular joint .Another way. in which this 
disease may at least aggravate a catarrhal inflammation 
of the middle ear is when the affection gives rise,as 
it sometimes does,to an active and generally very 
stubborn naso- pharyngeal catarrh,or at least intensifies 
an already existing catarrhal affection of this region,, 
and so eventually involves the middle ear. 
PAROTID GLAND. 
Trousseau mentions the occurrence of articular 
pains in mumps which were similar to those observed in 
scarlatinal rheu?natism.Jourdan,in a series of sixty -one 
cases,observed four of articular pains in the shoulders, 
elbows and wrists.These articular affections,vhich are 
Unmarked b y swelling or effusion into the 
ioints,usually 
disappear in the course of a few days.In some of the 
reported cases there is reason to suspect that true 
rheumatism was the underlying candition.Thus,Rilliet 
has seen rheumatic fever follow an attack of parotitis 
in two brothers,but one of these had suffered from 
true 
rheumatism for some years previously,and the mumps 
served only as an exciting cause to awaken into 
activ 
ity the old disease.In other cases,however,it seems 
as 
though the attack of mumps really determined a 
sort of 
infectious pseudo- rheumatism.A few joints only 
are 
involved at a time, fixa.ti on in c cnsecuence of 
the 
arthralgia occurs,the process passes along 
the synovial 
sh.eaths,afd invades the bursae,- the prepatellar 
bursa in Lergeron's case,- there is moderate 
fever, 
bydrarthrosis occurs ,etc .This -form of rheumatism 
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usuallY 
ends in -resolution, but suppuration may occur in some 
cases.Sometimcs the rhermil$dc symptoms precede the occ- 
urrence of the iarotitis ;Catrin in one case sound the 
éxuda.te to contain a diplococcu.s. 
E}T_L MAT I Soli AND SCARLET FEVER. 
Articular affections are not very common in scar- 
latina,but there sometimes occura in certain cases or 
certain epidemics what has been termed scarlatinal 
rheumatism,which is a synovitis developing usually 
during the latter part of the period of ëfflore.atence or 
at the commencement of dequamation.It attacksmost often 
the larger joints,such as the phkla and wrist,but may 
be seen in the fingers or any other articulation.As a 
rule,there is little swelling,but the joint is painful 
and tender.Some believe that this affection is really 
rheumatism complicating scarlet fever,but I do not 
believe that this assumption is necessary to explain 
the phenomena presented,and prefer to regard scarlatinal 
rheumatism as due to the action of the poison of the 
disease after which it is called.It is maintained by 
some authorities that the presence of scarlatinal rheum- 
atism increases the liability to valvular disease of 
the heart .General _y the inflarmati on of the joints 
Subsides in a few days,but in rare ins*ances a suppur- 
ative synovitis develops lwith destruction of the joint. 
A fatal pyaemia sometimes terminates the life of the 
patient when the large articulations are involved. 
RHEUI[iiATISM. AID RELAPSING FEVER. 
Patients suffering from relar_.sing fever sometimes 
complains of pains in the j oints, and occasionally we 
find examination redness and s.'elling or the affect- 
ed articulations.The most frequent seat of these pseudo - 
rheumatic affections will be,in order of frequencr,the 
Upper extremities( fingers,wrists,elbows,shoulders ,and. 
then the knees;but this order may be reversed.The char - 
acter and course of relapsing fever in which this com- 
plication is encountered do not differ fn any respect 
from those of an uncomplicated attack .The articular 
lesions generally terminate in recovery,and they respond 
quickly to the exhibition of the salicylates. 
RFTIUMA CHOREA . 
Chorea may complicate rheumatism,but it is more 
often observed as a sequel,occurring in a subject of 
rheumatism between the rheumatic a.ttacks.There has been 
much discussion as to the real relation existing between 
the two diseases,some holding that all chorea is evolved 
from a rheumatic diathesis,and that endocardìtis occ- 
urring in a case of chorea is a manifestation of rheum- 
at ism, although no arthritis develops at any t inie .Duck 
- 
worth. has estimated that fully seventy -eight per cent. 
of cases of chorea are of true rheumatic origin.German 
writers,however,attach much less importance to this 
aseociation,and Steiner found fiat four cases of rheum- 
atism among two hundred and fifty -two of ch.orea.Osler 
(Practice of Med.)found the percentage of association 
not above twenty-one.The two affections are apt 
tea 
occur at about the same season of the year, and 
chorea 
often follows within a month after a rheumatic 
attack. 
The subcutaneous fibrous nodules already described 
may 
be present in chorea,but pericarditis belongs 
especially 
to rheumatism,while endocarditis,leaving permanent 
valvular lesions,is quite common in both diseases. 
SECONDARY RHEUM AT I SM. 
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The use of this term calls for special explanation. 
It has been applied to certain forms of articular dis- 
ease which occur as a. consequence of particular infect- 
ive maladies.Of these the most common verities are the 
arthropathies that sometimes follow mumps, scarlet 
fever,typhoid fever,relar sing fever,puerperal fever ,py 
laemic, dysenter3T, syphilis, a:nd gonorrhoea - some of which 
have receoved short notice above.Until the discovery of 
,actual cause of rheumatism it will be impossible to 
speak positively regarding the exact relation that exists 
between such articular affections and genuine rheumatism. 
It is probable,however,that their ultimate causes are 
different,but that the local manifestationaof the action 
of such various causes possess a degree of resemblance 
that is based upon the common identity of the tissues 
in which the local changes are exhibited.It is maintain - 
ed strenuously by innumerable observers that there can- 
not be any other point of union between scarlatinal or 
gonorrhoea rheumatism and genuine articular rheumatism.' 
'This view is rendered still more probable by the failure 
of the antirheumatic rem_edies,like the salicylates,when 
administered in cases of gornorrhoeal or sclarlatinal 
jrheumatism;the characteristics of these pseudo -rheumatic 
!affections can be therefore most ar:ropriately consid- 
ered in connection with the diseases from which they 
respectively originate,though gonorrhoeal arthritis will 
later on be specially described in observance of an 
old -time custom when dealing with the ITheamatic taint. 
PREGNANCY AND THE PUERPERIUM. 
It is necessary to consider briefly the influence 
of pregnancy and the puerperium upon rheumatic fever, 
owing to the affirmation of some that both tend to 
give rise to a malignant form of the disease.It is well - 
known that pregnancy aggravates chorea,and in not a 
few cases(Prench and Hicks,- Practitioner,Aug.,1906)it 
would seem that the patients have presented a history of 
rheumatism or chorea in former yyars.Rh.eamatic inflamm- 
ation of the heart has also been known to rejuvenate and 
terminate the life of the patients by malignant express- 
ion; and. Payne and Poynton, and Shaw tell us that some 
of the lower animals,after recovering from acute rheum - 
atism comrlicated with endoe rditis,quickly died from 
malignant and aortic endocardial inflammation when 
'they became pregnant and were infected with rheumatism 
again. 
COURSE AND DURATION. 
Great variation may be exhibited in the course 
and duration of rheumatic fever.Th.is may be 
due to 
several circa stances,such as the severity or 
mildness 
of the joint affection,as well as of the constitutional 
disturbance;the presence of not of compiìca.tions;th.e 
state of the health of the patient about the 
time of 
the attack,and probably the existence or 
not of a pro - 
clivity to the disease;and whether the disease 
present 
the continued or the relarsing type.Generally 
speaking, 
when the constitutional symptoms are acute,the 
skin 
hot,the perspiration free and very acid,the 
urine of 
high density and colour and acidity,and several 
of the 
articulations are swollen and very painful:when 
no 
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thirteen new cases and twelve of those published in 
their two previous communicationl,they conclude that 
rheumatic fever uncomplicated by any very severe' card- 
iac affection tends to run its course in nineteen days, 
calculating; from the time the rheumatic symptoms first 
Set in to their termina.tion(Trans.Yed.-Chir.Soc.,lii, 
82) .Yet an analysis of the twenty -three. of the forty - 
one cases contained in their first series(Guy's Hosp. 
Reps . , xi , 435) respect ink; which the duration of the rheu 
Matic symptoms before admission and from admission to 
complete convalescence is given, shows that the period 
occupied from the setting in of the rheumatic symptoms 
to convalescence was in the thirteen male subjects 
twenty -five days, and in the ten female forty-to days, or, 
including both sexes,the average duration was about 
thirty -two days,that is,so-rr.e six days longer than Flint 
observed.As Gull and Sutton had especially pointed out 
the class that tends to assume acute characters and 
,recover more quickly than any other, and the class that 
runs a protracted course and tends to relapse,it is 
somewhat remarkable that they did not tabulate the cases 
belonging to those classes separately,and show distinctly 
their differences in duration and modes of convalescence. 
This has been attempted by Southey(St.Barth.ol.Hosp.Reps., 
xiv,end ibid.,xv),but,ubfortunately,his conclusions 
have not been confirmed by other observers.Russel(Essay 
on the Convalescence of Acate Articular Rheumatism, 
Paris,l881,66),in this connection,after studying ten 
rheumatic fever patients during their illness and until 
they had gained their usual weight, found that the time 
during convalescence occupied in regaining the // weight 
previously lost was inversely proportional to the time, 
that the illness lasted. 
SUBACUTE ARTICULAR RHEUMATISIiCi. 
Charcot,Besnier,and Homolle were the first to 
describe under this heading an affection which closely 
corresponds tith one và,r/ietyof the disease called 
arthritis deformans;but here we may use the berm to 
designate an affection characterised by articular lesions 
similar to those which are encountered in the acute form, 
their evolution is less speedy,cardiac and other viscer- 
al complications are less frequently observed,and con 
valescence is more protracted than in the acute disease. 
,The local articular manifestations are less painful, 
the large joints are not invaded as often as thesmall 
joints of the extremities,but the affection is much 
more tediòus and obstinate then when it assumes the acu- 
te form.The subsidence of local disorder proceeds very, 
'gradually,and is often imperfectly accomplish.ed,so 
that 
stiffness of the joints and adhesion of the articular 
surfaces are more likely to persist as a permanent 
result of the disease.Visceral lesions are less 
freq- 
uently encountered than in acute articular rheumatism, 
but when they do occur they are quite as complete 
and 
as formidable as when they accompany the acute 
disease. 
There is no uniform rblation between the intensity 
of 
the articular manifestations -Lid the severity of 
the 
visceral lesions:a moderate degree of external 
disorder 
may be accompanied by the most dangerous alterations 
of structure in the heart and other internal 
organs .In 
like manner,though febrile symptoms are usually 
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insignificant,the blood becomes as completely impover- 
ished as in acute articular 'rheurnatìsiri.The course of 
subacute rheumatism is quite continuous,though subject 
to partial remissions and moderate exacerbations :there 
are nothing like the rapid. changes and migratory char- 
acter of acute rheumatism-The :;oration of the affection 
is usually prolonged from six weeks to several months. 
The malady is not radically different from the acute 
form.The characteristic variations are founded uTon 
individual peculiarities of constitution and temperament 
rather than upon differences pertaining to the cause of 
the disease.It must be admitted,however,that in many 
cases the symptoms and behaviour of the affection closely 
resemble those of the forms of rheumatism that are dep 
endent upon a previous infection,such as gonorrhoeal 
rheumatism.It is impossible to speak with decision 
regarding these matters in view of the present doubt 
as to the ultimate cause of the rat ism..It would appear 
that the process is an inflammation involving chiefly 
the synovial membrane,and to a less degree the cartil- 
ages,ligaments,tendinous sheaths,nd in some cases 
even the bones and periarticular soft parts.The synov- 
ial membrane is more or less injected and reddened 
diffusely or in patches, especially when it forms fringe- 
like folds and at its line of unión with the cartilage. 
It is somewhat thickened,opaque,and devoid of its satin - 
like lustre,and in somewhat protracted cases covered 
here and there with. a thin, easily detached neo-membranous 
formation.Within the articulations will be found from a 
few drops to one or two ounces of a viscid,and generally 
turbid,pale,viscid,citron- or reddish -coloured fluid, 
,like synovia,but more fluid, and containing transparent 
or semi- opaque gelatinous masses or albumino- fibrinous 
flocculi.The microscope reveals in tie effusion large 
detached spherical epithelial cells in various stages 
of germination or of fatty degeneration,and a variable 
number of red blood- corpuscles and pus -cells.Very exc- 
eptionally the effusion is mixed with more or less true 
puw.In two out of the eight fatal cases reported by 
Puller(loc.cit.),in which. the joints were examined,pus 
in moderate quantity was found along witL the other 
products in some,but not in all,of the inflamed artic- 
ulations,and one of them was complicated with erysipel- 
as,the other with sloughs over both trocha:nters.In very 
severe forms complicated with haemorrhagic tendencies 
the inflammatory products have contained a large pro - 
portion of blood.Cornil and Ranvier(Manual of Patholog- 
ical Histology,Paris,1869,406)insist that even in slight 
cases of rheumatic arthritis the diarthrodial cartilage 
constantly suffers changes arising from nutritive irri- 
itation and proliferation of the cartilage cells. At 
first the cartilage loses here and there some of 
its 
polished hyleine appearance, and the microscope reveals 
a finely striated condition of its structure which 
gives it a v4vety aspect .When the inflammation has 
been more severe and of longer duration,so that 
the 
deeper layers have been involved,the unaided 
eye will 
.perceive local swellings in which. the natural 
elasticity 
and resistance of the cartilage are impaired,and 
ids 
surface is fissured or vinous-like in appearance.True 
ulcerations of the cartilage are seen in certain 
rare 
cases of mono -articular rheuma +ism.The periarticular 
soft parts nay be in some cases more or less congested 
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af:rection,exists,and when the patient is endowed with 
a fair constitution and with organs not damaged by prev- ious disease,th.e course of the fever is tolerably short. 
and continuous :and the recovery more or less prompt . 
.Amongst the most reliable evidences of approaching rec- 
overy in such cases if the tongue becoming clean and 
losing its red colour and the urine increasing in quant- 
ity,but containing a large proportion of solid matter, 
as indicated by a high specific gravity.On the other 
hand,a large proportion of eases run a more irregular 
and protracteck. course,andn,ore or less marked relapses 
succeed real but temporary irnprovements,the local dist- 
urbance affecting fresh joints or reappearing in those 
previously attacked,and the general symptoms testk ng 
renewed activity.Th.e duration of the ^ctive symptoms in 
these cases is considerable,seldom under six weeks, and 
frequently occupying seven,eigh.t,or more.In these pro - 
tracted cases the symptoms,a7. a rule,are usually rather 
milder,the perspiration not as profuse or sour,th.e 
urine of less density and acidity,the articulation less 
hot and painful,than in the previously -described 
group.Sometines,indeed,the perspiration and the urine 
are of neutral or even faintly alkaline reaction.It is 
not only the unexplained tendency to relapse which pro - 
tracts these cases,but sometimes in addition an estab- 
lished proclivity to the disease(the rheumatic habit)or 
a condition of previous bad or generally defective 
health.Such cases occasionally pass into the subacute 
form,or the mild febrile symptoms gradually and finally 
'decline, a.nd the joints may either remain tender, swollen, 
and stiff some time longer,or these signs of recent in- 
lammation may soon disappear and leave the articulat- 
ions merely weak .Not a few cases of rheumatic fever 
,embody several of the features of the two grouts just 
described, s.nd no definite course or duration of acute 
articular rheumatism can be stated on hard -and -fast 
lines.There has fromtime to time beeurred considerUke 
'discussion regarding the course and duration of the 
'disease. Flint( Amer .Jour.Ned.Sci.,July,1863)was one of 
the first to study the matural history of the affection 
uninfluenced by active treatment,and he was followed, 
two,three,and six years respectively,later by Gull and 
Sutton(loc.cit.),who treated a series of cases without 
medicine,unless peppermint -water can be so regarded.The 
mean duration of Flint's thirteen cases from the date of 
attack to convalescence, excluding one in which. pericar- 
ditis and pneumonia occurred,was a fraction under twenty 
- 
six days.It is unfortunate that the number of cases 
was 
so small,and that eleven of the patients were females, 
'who appear to be especially subject to the milder 
and 
more protracted attacks of the disease.A larger number, 
with an equal proportion of the sexes,would probably 
have given a different result..Gull and Sutton narrate 
the natural histories of sixty -two cases,namertiY, of 
.forty -one in their first series ,of eight more 
in their 
second,and of thirteen more in their th.ird.Th.e 
average 
duration of the Ecute symptoms was,in the first series, 
eight days,in the second nine days,and in 
the third 
ten days,giving ari:"average of about nine days 
for the 
duration, after admission to hospital, of 
the acute 
symptoms of acute articular rheumatism 
when there is 
upon 
c=rdia.c disease.In their third pap 
e , 
and oedematous,and the tendinous sheaths,and even the bursae mucosae, inflamed and distended with inflacmiatory 
products like those in the articulations.Charcot(Clinical 
Lectures on Acute and Chronic Diseases ,Syd.Soc.,1881,p. 
148) ,holding; the opinion that arthritis deform.ans is 
but a chronic: variety of acute articular rheumatism, 
quotes Guritts statement that in acute articular rheum - 
,atism "the medullary tissue of the ends of the bones 
Undergoes a great increase of vascularity,with prolif- 
eration of its corpuscles ",and remarks that Hasse and 
Kussmaul have also referred to lesions of the bones and 
periosteum in that disease.But the condition of the 
osseous parts of the joints in acute articular rheamat- 
ism can hardly be said to be known,and it is unnecessary 
7ò% peak with decision thereon.In subacute rheumatism 
the alterations in the synovial membrane,and especially 
in the cartilages just described,are likely to be more 
marked than in the acute .form.It is not infrequently 
difficult to distinguish subacute rheumatism from other 
chronic articular diseases,from secondary rheumatism, 
from chronic rheumatism in its stage of exacerbation,and 
from subacute varieties of gout that involve the small 
joints.The effects of colchicum and the application of 
the uric acid test will often furnish the means for dis- 
crimination between rheumatic and gouty disorders,and 
the course and termination of the disease will distin- 
guish it from genuine chronic rheumatism,while attentive 
consideration of the history will aid in the different - 
ial diagnosis between subacute articular rheumatism and 
other secondary articular affections. 
MONO- OR UNI- ARTICULAR ACUTE AND SUBACUTE RHEUMATISM. 
It is quite exceptional to find acute rheumatism 
invading a single joint to the exclusion of the rest;yet 
now and then a. case occurs.It is perhaps impossible to 
be certain that such an arthritis is rheumatic unless 
some of the other symptoms or complications of articul- 
ar rheumatism supervene,or unless it have succeeded a 
polyarticular rheumatism,which it very rarely does.Yono- 
articular rheumatism is very generally of the subacute 
type,a.nd unattended with fever from the outset,or only 
'a moderate pyrexia obtains for a few days;there is 
generally considerable effusion into the join-to-with 
swelling,pain,and moderate local heat;visceral complici- 
'tions very seldom occur,but the local inflammation per - 
'sists most obstinately for six or eight weeks or three 
or four months,and often leaves the joint tender,stiff, 
and weak for a long time or even permanenbly.In both 
the acute and subacute forms,before concluding that 
arthritis of a single joint is rheumatic,we must 
exclude the probability of its being tra.snatic,strurrious, 
syphilitic ,gonorrhoeal,neurotic,or,above all,of the 
nature of rheumatoid arthritis,W1:.ich many such cases 
actually are. 
ACUTE ARTICULAR RHEUMAT I SM IN CHILDREN. 
Acute articular rheumatisnl,when it occurs 
in 
children,presents certain peculiarities,which 
may here 
be specially noted.The delicate tissues and 
organisation 
of a child show a more extensive area of disturbance 
under the influence of the disease than the 
stronger 
textures of the grown -up ìndividual.Seme- 
phenomena,un- 
questionably associated with the rheumatic 
state in 
early life,such as chorea and the development 
of 
miwr 
tendinous noiules,for instance, are rare or altogether wanting in later CSdrs.Besides, in the the mat 
Togethe
childhood the chief and most charadteristic phenomenon 
of the disease in ac ults,the articular affection, is not 
'infrequently extremely slight,sometimes absent altog- 
ether,it being overshadowed or replaced by other phen- 
omena occasioned by the same morbid principle which 
,produced the arhhritis.In children more than in adults 
it would seem that there are several manifestations 
connected wholly of partially with the rheumatic state 
which are not limited to the joints or to fibrous 
'tissues or serous membranes, but involve occasionally 
also mucous membrane and skin,nd even the central 
nervous system itself. Erythema ,tonsillitis,chorea,pleur - 
isy,tendinous nodules,may be the result of the rheumat- 
ic disturbance as certainly as arthritis or pericardial 
jinflammation.They are found associated with articular 
'rheumatism, and when they occur alone are met with esp- 
ecially in rheumatic subj ects.TJ:iese affections in cert- 
ain instances must be regarded as manifest!)tions of the 
'rheumatic state, although they may be set up in other 
.instances by other causes,just as articular inflamatión 
or pericarditis,while usually rheumatic,may be due to 
scarlet fever, septicaemia, or pyaemia.They are not invar- iy rhevmatic,but most commonly perhaps rheurratic.This 
series of rheumatic phenomena may occur in any order of 
sequence,in any combination.Any one of the phases may 
be absent,one only may be present,or two or three,or 
the whole series may be com7lete in the same patient. 
There may be articular affection only,for example,or 
there may ,)e in addition pericarditis or endocarditis, 
or these may occur without any affection of the joints, 
or with chorea or tendinous nodules,or there may eryth- 
ema or tonsillitis instead of any of these,or in add- 
ition to th.em.This is a common observation.The differ- 
ent manifestations,again,may occur not /only in any 
order and combination,but separated by varying inter- 
vals of time, followinc one another in quick success - 
ion,or some appearing months or years after the rest. 
Thus , an endocarditis or a pericarditis or a chorea may 
occur first and alone the articular affection long 
after.The various manifestations massed together in the 
case of adults tend to become isolated in the case of 
children,so that the whole phenomena are distributed 
over years instead of weeks or mont.hs,a:nd the history 
of a rheumatism may be the history of the entire life 
of the child.The articular affection fre jiemtly 
not 
being a marked feature of the rheumatism of childToodE', 
and it sometimes being altogether wanting,it cannot 
be looked upon as essential or typical as in adults. 
Endocarditis is perhaps the most constant rheumatic 
phenomenon observed in children,t:h.e articular 
affect- 
ion being just as rare as it is frecluent.In 
childhood 
the manifestations do not centre round the articular 
lesion,and when the latter is slight or wanting 
or has 
occurred apart,before or after.the endocarditis,or 
pericarditis,or pleurisy,cannot be well looked 
upon as 
secondary and dependent upon it.These inflammation, 
indeed,are just as much direct results of 
the rhet at C 
virus,wiatever its nature,as the articular 
inflammation, 
so that any description of the disease 
must take them 
fully into consideration. 
The etiology and pathology have 
already been 
suff ntly considered;and in dealin7 with the symptom - 
atoldy it is necessary to bear in mind that the artic- 
ular inflammation ¡which is such a constant and striking 
feature of the adult disease, in childhood sinks into 
comparative insignificance,and is often entirely absent 
in an attack which is undoubtedly one of acute irheurrat- 
ism.Moreover,niany of the phases or manifestations of 
rheumatism which, considered from the adult standpoint, 
are generally regarded as complications or sequels of a 
central articular affection, appear in childhood as init.- 
,ial or chief phenomena.Endocarditis or pericarditis may 
'appear first,or pleurisy,or chorea,or tonsillitis,or 
nodules, or an erythema, or an arthritis, and these may be 
grouped in any order,in any number,separated by varying 
intervals of time .,In early childhood the tendency t8 to 
:isolation and separation of the phenolrena.These draw 
More closely together with the lapse of time;the disease 
tends to appear as a whole,instead of in disjointed 
:parts;some features become accenti.ated,as the articular 
a ffection,others grow less constant and conspicuous with 
advancin7 age,as the tendinous nodules and chorea, and 
these finally disappear, except in rare instances,.with 
the advent of adolescence. 
The association of acute endocarditis with the 
rheumatic state in childhood is well known and plays a 
!conspicuous part.It appears with the articular affect- 
ion in the majority of instances,and a small proportion 
only of children escape it; if arthritis is present, we 
are pretty sure to have endocarditis;the Collective 
Investigation Statistics give in males seventy -two per 
cent of cardiac affection in children,as comparedwith 
forty -six per cent.in adults.But often the endocarditis 
appears alone,the sole expression at the moment of the, 
rheumatic st ~te,or is accompanied by the eruption of 
subcutaneous nodules so intimately associated with the 
evolution of valvulitis in early life, or by chorea or 
erythema.The affection is constantly overlooked,because 
the significant articular affection is slight or want- 
ing;the child is a little wasred or feverish,but there 
is nothing to c ll attention to the heart,and thus an 
insidious inflammation of the valves progresses,and is 
probably not discovered until long after it existence 
is proclaimed by hypertrophy and dilatation of the 
organ.The endocardial inflammation is nearly always 
subacute,and is often protracted and relapsing;it sub- 
! 
sides and then rejuvenates itself again.It attacks 
chiefly the mitral valve,but now and then the aortic 
valves suffer, and in exceptional instances they 
are 
alone affected.The first sign,and sometimes the 
only 
sign, of the valvular inflammation is a soft 
blowing 
murmur,usually systolic,at the apex.This may gradually 
I disappear after a few weeks,or more often 
may increase 
rapidly in distinctness,so as to become loud 
and harsh 
in the course of a few days.Yet sometimes 
the murmur, 
even when mitral,may be functional,due to 
temporary 
relaxation of the papillary muscles and consequent 
im- 
perfect closure and leakage;a.nd this may 
disappear as 
strength and muscular tone return.Yet 
the fact that such 
murmurs appear, as a rule, in the earliest 
stage of the 
rheumatic attack, before serious debility 
of the cardiac 
muscle is likely to have occurred,points 
to its being 
due to valvular inflammation rather 
than to functional 
disturbance from paresis;and the disappearance 
of the. 
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murmur should be referred to resolution of the inflam- 
matory process and restoration of the valve to its .nar- 
mal state.A distinct mitral murmur is usually organic, 
indicative of endocar,litis,and commonly persistent.An 
aortic obstructive muter is in like manner an almost 
certain indication of endocaraitis.An aortic regur.it- 
ant murmur is inva.ria' ly ormanic.Aaother auscultatory 
phenomenon poittingto the development of endicarditis, 
and es- -ecially in childhood, is a reduplication of the 
econd sound, audible abt %at the base, as in the doubling 
from increase in one arterial system as against the 
other met in the systemic obstruction of nephritis on 
the one hand and in pulmonary obstruction on tie . ether, 
but at the apex only.This reduplication is sometimes 
accompanied by a diastolic murmur after the second of 
the two parts of the double sound.These signs may dis- 
appear;or : :ore often they increase in intensity and 
gradually develop into the presystolic rumblè.T ley are, 
indeed, the first signs of mitral stenosis,and certain 
indications of thivulitis going on,that is,the supervent- 
ion of end.ocarditis.In spite of the development of these 
signs of endicardial valvular inflamrmation,there may be 
no rise of temperature,no quickening of the pulse,no 
distress,someti_res a pyrexia of one or two degrees,and 
some excitement and quickening of the heart's action. 
But the only certain si..Tn of the commencement of endo- 
cariitis is that afforded by the alterations in the 
cardiac sounds. 
The occurrence of pericarditis is very apt to be 
overlooked in the r- ey_ :atisrr of childhood, oaring to the 
slirtness of the associated articular symptoms and to 
its occasional ocnurrece entirely apart from them, and 
pertly to the infla: v' a.tion being generally subacute with 
slightly-marked symptoms which do not command attent- 
ion.PericarIitis is met with in very young children 
even, -lthou ;h less often than in later childhood.West 
(Diseases. of Infancy and Childhood,Ed..7,pp.556,557) 
describes a case in a child of seven months,with autop- 
sical evidence of a previous attack at the age df four 
months.The p'-- enaena of peric_ rditis have already been 
fully described,an.I need not be repeated;but t .ere. are 
special features connected with the affection as it is 
seen in childhood :rhich claim our attention now. The 
disease is perha ps less likely to occur in a primary 
attack of rheumatic fever;like en:iocarditis,although 
it is at times very severe, it is comparatively rare; 
an 
it has a characteristic tendency to become subacute, 
chronic,end intermittent,to smoulder on and then becoms 
active again, Faith the advent perhaps of a fresh 
wave of 
articular inflammation , or the supervention of chorea 
or the appearance of a frsh crop of nodules.Although 
generally associated with arthr itis,it may be the 
first 
and only sign of the rhei2m kW at state .t the time of 
its occurrence,a.nd be followed by articular 
inflammat- 
ion at varying intervals; or it may be the last 
of the 
series of rheumatic events.Although not rare 
in the early 
period of the disease, it is most co=on, or at 
any rate 
most often observed, hen the heart has 
already become 
greatly enlarged by hypertrophy and 
î.i latation; and it 
is then most liable to set up fever and 
pilptbàttoa, 
with excited and turbulent and irregular 
action of tine 
heart and quick nulse,sometimes excessively 
so, -from 
/20 to 160 even,- with cardi c pain,dyspnoea,restlessn 
land distress.Very possible ,however,th.ere may have been 
pericarditis before;it does not leave a record of its 
presence behind lit;like endocarditis.This late pericar- 
ditis very often carries off the patient later on.In 
the early attacks ,however,the general symptoms are 
usually limited, except in the rarer acute cases,to 
slight fever,with a moderately accelerated respiration 
and pulse.The physical signs of pericarditis. in children 
are the same as in adults:friction audible over the 
preacordia,dollowed by dulness,increased in intensity 
and extending according to the amount of liquid or 
lymph effused, and subsequent distention and thickening 
of the pericardium.Tñis is sometimes considerable when 
the inflammation has been repeated or persistent and 
extended to the connective tissue of the anterior med- 
iastinum, c 'using the enorrious thickening w?- ich we have 
elsewhere described.With this increase in dulness there 
is also sone muffling of the heart's sounds over the 
central portion of the cardiac area,simulatina that 
produced by effusion.Frorn this it may 1'e distinguished, 
however,partly by the less distinctly triangular shape 
of the area of dulness,but chiefly by the fact that the 
apex is displaced not upwards,as in serous effusion,and 
the heart's sounds at this point are comparatively sharp 
and clear.But as with general symptoms,however,so with 
physical signs;they areas a rule,not pronounced in the 
primary attack .Instead of the marked changes described 
a.bove,there is merely the double fittction sound,lasting 
for <_'. limited period,and disappearing as adhesion takes 
'place,to be renewed perhaps and lead eventually to the. 
more marked changes which later on occur. 
According to Fisher (Brit .Med. Jour .,July 18,1896), 
in many cases of rheumatism the mitral murmur which so 
frequently arises is due to simple dilatation_ of the 
,left ventricle causing mitral leakage, without any org- 
anic changes in the falps of the valves themselves,and 
analogous to the well- known pulmonary haemic murmur. 
There have b.::en several cases recorded in which the only 
'lesion found after death was dilatation of the cavities 
of the heart .But that this simple dilatation alone, 
without valvular inflarrnation is not a common source of 
mitral murmur is shown by the constancy with which per- 
sndstent mitral bruit and evidence of orp;ar_ic valvular 
affection eventually Onsue .Lees (Lane et,Jul! 25,1896) 
has shown that dilatation does occur in the early stage 
of rheumatic fever, as evidenced by the increase in 
the 
area of cardiac dulness.He finds that this dulness 
may', 
extend as much as two fingers'- breadths beyond the 
right edge of the sternum,the same distance beyond 
the 
left nipple- line,r.n_d upward to the level of the 
second 
left costal cartilage.This may The seen in cases 
free 
from perica rditi s; and out author is inclined 
to regard', 
the dilatation as a special result of the enfeebling 
influence of the rheumatic poison.He says 
that a simil- 
ar condition may occur in c?.,orea,and this has 
been 
confirmed by cardiac measurements taken by 
various 
observers. 
Articular inflammation is a comparatively 
slight 
symptom in cb ldrenin some inttances there 
may only 
a little tenderness and swelling of the knees or ankles 
or wrists ,possibly limited to a single joint,or 
siren 
less than this,;there may be mere stiffness and tender 
ness on movement ,recognised afterwards as 
rheumatic by 
 
the occurrence of cardiac complications.In otherUceses 
the rheumatic inflammation is limited to tendons or 
their sh.eaths,as in stiff- neck,which is occasionally the 
only manifestation of genuine rheunatisr.;.In some inst- 
ances this gives rose to prolonged torticollis,where 
the rheumatic nature of the affection is shown by the 
previous articular trouble,as well as tonsillitis and 
cardiac symptoms.One of the most misleading ìranifestat -' 
ions of theumatic affections of the joints or tendons is 
:hen it is limited to Stiffness of the hamstring.tendons 
at the back of the knee.Erot infrecluently,however,the 
articular symptoms are sufficiently marked to attract 
attention,and both wrists,knees,and ankles,and possibly) 
fingers,present the typical appearance of acute articul 
ar rh.eumatism.Th.e older the c}iild,the more nearly does 
the affection conform to the adult type in this respect. 
One seldom sees a little child,unable to move,and bound 
hand and foot with rheumatic inflammation of the joints 
as in grown -up persons.They are stiff and tender,but the 
patient usually is able to move about.The articular 
affection migrates perhaps from joint to j oint, and tends 
to change to the subacute form and to be characterised 
by relapsing tendencies.Purther,the temperature differs 
in its range from that observed in the adult disease.It 
seldom is high,rarely above 102. to 103., except in the 
older phtldren,more often LOO. to 101.1.,and this febrile 
rise lasting only for a fear days.This is the more strik- 
ing because it is at variance with the general rise of 
temperature011 ihildhood,which tend to become more 
easily raised and to rangehigher than in later life.And, 
as anythinrr like high temperature is rare, fatal hyper - 
pyrexia unknown,and one of immediate danger: 
is wanting.In accordance with what is noticed in conn -' 
ectic:n with the temperature,th.e rate of the pulse is 
but slightly raised,unless there be accompanying cardiac 
or other inflammation. 
Unless there are complication present and product- 
¡ive of hyperthermia and constitutional disturbance in 
'severe cases the toncue is seldom much coated or dry.The 
thickly- furred or dry brown tonTue encountered in severe 
cases of adult rheumatic fever is never seen in children. 
The urine is scarcely affected in the milder cases, 
but it becomes darker,acid,lithatic,and dense when the 
arthritis is severe and the temperature high. 
The profuse acid Derspiratión_,which is so marked 
in the rheumatic fever of adults and constitutes one of 
its diagnostic sigiis,is wanting in the case of childret. 
The sweating is very slight;the patient is never seen 
bathed in moisture soaking nightdress and pillow,and 
it . 
is not possessed of a sour odour.1urthermore,children 
do not show the characteristic sudamina and miliary 
vesicles of adults. 
We have seen that chorea is not without rheumatic 
association.Roger says that all chorea is of rheumatic, 
origin,but this is obviously an exaggeration of 
facts, 
as other things may produce it .Nevertheless the 
arthrit- 
ic diathesis is responsible for its occurrence 
in not a 
,few instances,the neurotic element in the patient's 
'constitution being lamely operative.The mobile 
temper- 
ature of these young patientsIthe wider expression 
of 
:movement the latee preponderance of cases in 
girls as 
compared with boys,according to the Oollective 
Invest- 
igation Statistics nearly three to one,the occurrence 
of the affection chiefly in quick,emotional children and 
in emotionalraces,th.e agency of fright or mental excite - 
nent as an immediate exciting cause,all point to a nerv- 
ous factor.The above -mentioned statistics(p,54)yield a 
neurotic family history in forty -six per cent.;but,as 
this includes fourteen per cent.of chorea itself,and 
such disorders as sunstroke,injury to the spine, sciatica, 
shingles,tubercular meningitis, alcoholism,paralysis,etc''., 
many of which are purely accidental,and other have 
p lviou.siy no connection with instability of the nervous! 
system,they are of little practical value.Inherited 
neurosis is seen only in small proportion of other 
published cases.The presence of the neurotic or emotion- 
al factor does not exclude that of a rheumatic factor. 
There would seem to be a close association of the two 
in intimate operation,th.ough some writers affirm that 
they are mutually antagonistic or destructive,only one 
or other of the pair being present.In proof of the inti- 
mate relation of chorea to rheumatism it may be ment- 
Amid that it is constantly seen as a sequel or an acc- 
ompaniment of rheumatic fever,and of no other acute 
affection except scarlatina,with which rheumatism seems' 
to have a strange rsiationship.At varying intervals it 
is followed by acute articular rheumatism in certain 
instances.It occurs in connection with simple articular 
pains,which are probably rheuratic,since exactly similar 
articular pains without swelling are often associated 
With endocarditis and pericarditis.It occurs also in 
'conjunction with endocarditis and pericarditis,together 
with certain other affections of a rheumatic nature,such 
as subcutaneous nodules and erythema,or with these alone. 
When it occurs with cardiac disease without any other 
Theuiratic manifestation,the morbid changes are mitral 
valvulitis and pericarditis,that is,th.at seen in ordin- 
ary rheumttic fever.Further evidence of our contention. 
is seen in the association of emotional excitability 
with both. chorea and rheumatism.The greater frequency 
of chorea in girls corresponds with the greater freq- 
'uency of acute rheumatism in girls and the prevalence 
of mitral stenosis in young women.A host of statistics 
can also be adduced,though we may place on one side 
those which deal solely with rheumatic arthritis w1 ich 
is either antecedent to the chorea or its immediate 
accompaniment .For any calculation based on t1 is point 
of contact alone -must obviouslybe inadequate,since they 
take no account of the cases in which chorea comes after 
articular inflammation.These statistics,moreover,as a , 
rule,deal only with. marked attacks of articular rheum 
atism;tbey omit also to weigh the presumptive evidence 
afforded by the coexistence of endocarditis and peri- 
cardit is,of subcutaneous nod.ulee,of erythema,and of 
inheritance.The statistics of the Collective Investigat- 
ion Committee are of greater value.They are based 
upon! 
four hundred and thirty -nine cases,and give about 
twenty -four per cent.(we shall disregard fraction)of 
antecedent rheumatic arthritis and twelve per 
cent.of 
concurrent or immediately subsequent arthritis,ing 
a 
total of nearly thirty -seven per cent.unquestionably 
rheumatic.If five per csnt.of cases with vague 
pains 
próbably rheumatic were included,the proportion 
would 
be about forty -two per eent.Obviously this 
is an under- 
estimation of actual facts,as the cases 
in which arthr- 
itis occurs some time later are necessarily 
excluded; 
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and the evidence afforded by mitral disease, by pericar -1 
d.itis,by fibrous nodules,by erythema,by tonsillitis, apart from arthritis, is not estirnated.Wheri these occur 
in combination,their cumulative weight as evidence of 
rheumatic connective is considerable.Ba.rlow(loc.cit.) 
found satisfactory evidence of rheumatism, exclusive of 
family history,in fifty -seven per cent.Otrer statistics, 
taken with minute care with special regard to this point, 
and including in several instances many years of the 
after- history,give over seventy per cent.From this, 
however,some reduction must be made,probably of twenty 
to twenty -five per cent.of those cases in which family 
history is the only evidence,on account of the normal 
incidence.Ti is would bring the estimate intoclose 
équality with that of the observer just mentioned. A 
careful inquiry into the life- history of the patient 
alone can determine whether or not a given case of 
Chorea is rheumatic.The affection may be seen at any 
time during the occurrence of the rheumatic phenomena, 
it being a very dangerous complication when severe and 
combined with very acute endo- or pericarditis. 
An association ofer tl,.ema with rheumatism has 
often been affirmed,the most common form of the former 
affection being erythema marginatum and articaria.The 
former is a common accompaniment of articular rheumatism 
in children,bein,g far more often seen in them than in 
adults appearing on the body as well as upon tn.eXlimbs. 
Barlow (Brit . Med. .Jour., Sept .15,1883,p.313) give s a series 
of remarkable cases in which the marginate or urticarious 
.form appeared simultabeously with pericarditis,or irrred- 
iately preceded it,the articular affection following 
later,though in some of the cases it is possible that 
the erythema was due to the toxic action of the arsenic, 
quinine,or salicylate or soda administered for the relief 
of t he sympt ores .Warner and Barlow( Trans .Int ernat .Mi ed. 
'Coner.,1881,Vol.iv,p.118)state that out of twenty -seven 
;cases of fibrous nodules, erythema papulatum or margin - 
atum appeared in eight.Stephen Mackenzie writes in 
favour of a connection between erythema nodosum and 
rheumatism,and furnishes statistics in illustration of 
his views.He records one hundred and eight cases,in 
sixty -seven of which arthritis occurred,and,what is 
significant ,in two instances endocarditis developed with 
the eruption,but without anyEutticular affection.Garrod 
feports twenty -seven consecutive cases;there was a fam- 
ily history of rheumatism in six and eleven suffered 
from arthritis.Still the claimlá that erythema nodosum 
should be included in the rheumatic series is by some 
not allowed.Th.e affection is doubtless usually accomp- 
anied with pain and tenderness dif joints,closely res- 
embling a rheumatic arthritis,and in joints removed 
from the site of eruption,so that the pain cannot 
always 
be due to the presence of swelling 'on unyielding 
parts. 
Objectors fuher insist that until this form of eryth- 
ema is unquestionably found associated with heart 
dis 
ease or other attacks of undoubted rheumatism 
it cannot 
be definitely accepted as of rheumatic origination.We 
.may hesitate less in aceepting purpuric erythema 
as a 
rheumatic expression.This affection,th.e peliosus 
rheumatica of Schönlein, is said to occur 
àiunost exclus- 
ively in youn.r a.dults,though there have since 
this 
afftmation b n several cases recorded of the 
malady 
in younf children.It is to be distinguished 
from the 
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burpuric eruptions which occur in Bright's disease, 
I)yaenia,and other forms of septicaemia,in heart disease 
and in the wasting of organic affections.The special 
, 
characteristic of this form of erythema indicate that 
the subcutaneous haemorrhages which form sv.ch a consp- 
icuous feature of the eruption are probably due to 
thrombosis of the small vessels,as in septicaemias;and 
this is entirely consistent with the rheumatic condition, 
as in the latter the blood contains an excess of fibrin, 
and thromboses in even large veins occur during life, 
and after death abnormal coagulations.The malady may 
make its appearance as an isolated. phenomenon Ott from 
other symptons,as has been not infrequently observed. 
Haemorrhage from the bladder may also occur. 
Certain rheumatic cases in children may show a 
tendency to the occurrence of thrombosis and embolism, 
the existence of hyperinosis and proclivity to clot - 
formation being dangers sometimes obtaining.It would 
seem that plugging of any large vessel does not occur 
except when the circulation is interfered with and 
slowed by the concurrent mitral disease or pericarditis. 
Children suffering from rheumatic fever are usually 
markedly anaemic.The condition is generally present in 
some degree in ordinary cases,but it is a remarkable and 
a prominent symptom *hen there is serious cardiac dis 
lease either valvular or pericardial.It sometimes prog- 
resses to an extreme degree,and is then a dangerous 
,condition.Children with serious heart -damage from endo- 
carditis or pericarditis suffer in nutrition in a 
remarkable manner;they not only grow strikingly pale,bút 
lose flesand strength,and ultimately they die from 
progressi e weakness and failure of the cardiac action. 
N'vous excitability,usually of an emotional char 
'acter,is not infrequently obsred;but is doubtful 
.whether this is a. direct consequence -of rheumatism,or 
only a part of the chronic condition.The general opinion, 
however,seems to be that the emotional,neurotic dispos- 
ition usually is associated with a tendency to arthrit- 
is.Apart from chorea,rheumatic chilren are abnormally 
excitable;they are restless,fidgety,and nervous,and 
difficult to deal with.Several cases have been publish - 
ed by way of demonstrating the alleged occurrence of 
meningitis in rh.eumatism.It is possible that the serous 
membrane of the brain may be excited to inflammation by 
the rheumatic poison,like other serous membranes.The 
cerebral symptoms observed in some cases,which Trousseau 
ascribed to cerebral rheumatism,appear to be effects of 
pyrexia or pericarditis,and sometimes perhaps of the 
exhibition of the salicylates.Nocturnal 
pyrexia,head- 
açhe,and incontinence of urine are stated by Goodh.ardt 
to be especially common inrheumatic children.I have 
never observed any special relation of these condition 
to rheumatism,but the association with nervous 
excitab- 
ility and anaemia moiad them to establish the 
probabili- 
ty. 
During the course of the rheumátic attack 
there 
may be seen subcutaneous fibrous nodules,as 
was first 
pointed out by Barlow and Warner Trans.Internat.Med. 
Congr.,1881,Vol.iv,p.116)as being of great frequency 
and pathological importance.Their existence 
had been 
previously noted by Hillier and other observers 
abroad!, 
who however did not consider them of much 
importance. 
They are extremely common in children,but 
are rare in 
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Oults,although cases of their occurrence in grown -up 
individuals have been noted by Stephen Mackenzie ,Duck- 
orth (Proc.Clin.Soc.,1883,xv),and others.Thiese subctan 
eoue tendinous nodules vary in size from,"that of a pin 
dead to an almond,or even large.r.They are not tender. 
They are found chiefly in the neighbourhood of joints, 
especially at the back of the elbow,about the margin ot 
the patella,and the malleoli.They occur also about the 
Vertebral spines,the spine of the iliac crest,along the'; 
olavicle,the extensor tendons of the hand and of the 
foot,the pinna of the ear,t.he temporal ridge the super- 
ior curved line of the occiput,and the forehead.They 
have also been noted on the flexor tendons of the palms, 
where they may attain the size of an almond,and terípor 
arily prevent the proper use of the hands.As many as 
thirty or forty have been seen,mainly confined to the 
front of the chest,and in relation to the tendons add 
fasciae of the intercostal muscles.They sometimes appear 
in successive crops,sometimes singly,sometirn.es multiple'. 
They have been known to develop in the course of ten 
da.ys;but they usually take many weeks to subside.There 
can be no question of their relation to rhe.'matism,it 
being the rarest thing possible for them to occur apart 
from that disease.In Barlow and Warner's cases there 
was distinct evidence of rheumatism in twenty -five out 
of twenty -seven;in several cases also there was chorea,!; 
and frequently marginate erythema.Their chief associat 
iñn,how ever,is with endo- or pericarditis;and this gives 
them an especial significance and value.They seem to 
make their appearance at the same time as the inflanmiath 
ion of the endocardium, and they are important phenomena 
When there is an abundant and recurrent efflorescence. 
They have been observed not only in connection with 
tendons and fasciae,but als in the periosteum in a few 
cases, &nd,incroding to Money (Lancet,1886,Vol.ii,p.158), 
in the pericardium itself;as many as two hundred have 
been seen on the body at one time.At one time it was 
though that their connection with rheumatic fever was 
absolute;but this connection must be expanded to include 
arthritis deforrans,in which they also occur.Instances 
have been reported of rheumatoid arthritis in which, 
during the more active stage of pain and tenderness and 
swelling,a crop of typical nodules made its appearance. 
Some of these cases were in adults,and,contrary to the 
rule in children,were distinctly tender.Duckworth(Trans'. 
Clin.Soc. Vol. xvi, p. 52),Pitt(ibid.,Vol.xxvii,p.54), 
Bannatyne(Rheumatoid Arthritis,p.113),Putcher(Johns 
Hopk.Hosp.Bull.,1895),and other also report cases;but 
such,however,are rare,end most rare in children.These 
nodules are seldom seen in rheumatoid arthritis because 
they usually occur in children who only rarely 
duffer 
from arthritis deformans. 
The liability of rheumatic children to 
tonsillitis 
is well known;it may usher in the rheumatic 
attack or 
make its appearance during the evolution of 
the disease. 
Trousseau has described a rheumatic sore -throat.The 
statistics of the Collective Investigation 
Committe(Vol. 
14,p.71,1888)show that inflamnaticn of the tonsil 
occur- 
red as an antecedent to rheumatic fever in 
some twenty 
four per cent.of cases,with ten per cent.of 
angina of 
uncertain character.This only gives instances 
in which 
tonsillitis came first in the rheumatic 
series;and its! 
full significance is only realised when 
we consider 
that the throat affection occurs also 
as a later as 
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well as an initial' affection,althou ; h not so frequently, 
and that it occurs apart from articular symptoms in rheumatic subj ects.There are several cases on record in 
which the tonsillitis followed immediately after artic- 
ular rheumatism,endocard.itis,and ciiorea,and others in 
which it followed rheumatic fever and endocarditis,coming 
in each instance last in the series.In still other cases 
repeated attacks of tonsillitis extended over several 
years and followed an attacr- of rheumatic fever which 
never recurred,but which was succeeded by chorea and 
purpuric erythema.The affection would therefore seem 
Closely associated *1th the rheumatic condition.It 
presents no special features,is accompanied by sharp 
fever, .ith a terrpera.ture of 102. to 103.F. , rarely 
terminates in su:puration,and may extend to the pharynx 
and soft palate.We hove already seen that it has been 
suggested that it is through the tonsils that the 
infecting agent of the disease gains access to the 
system, snd that the symptoms of the rh.een at is fever are 
the outcome of the absorption of the toxic r roducts 
of the exciting germ. 
Bronchitis is not very often seen in rheumatic 
fever occurring in chilren;Lebert estimates its freq- 
uency at nine per cent. 
Pleurisy and pneumonia are always to be regarded 
as serious accidents;they are,fortunately less comeon 
than the cardiac affections.Pneumonia occurs mainly in 
a limited form as an accompaniment of pleurisy, in a 
more extenelktedegree in relation to, e nd probably 
dependent on,mitral disease and pericarditis,end in the 
embolic form also in connection with valvular disease. 
According to Lebert,wh.o found the lesion in ten per 
cent.of Lis cases,pleurisy is a distinct expression of 
rheumatism, it being doubtful whether pneumonia can 
claim to i;e considered a certainphase of the latter 
disease.Like pneumonia,pleurisy is most con,uron in the 
left side,únd frequently is associated) with pericardit- 
is. In the latter case it may be secondary,but when it 
occurs alone in rheumatic subj ects, or as one member of 
a series of rheumatic phenornena,it is rroba.bly a direct 
expression of rheun:atism.The stitch of pleurisy is 
often referred bvroneously to intercostal rheumatism or 
r)leurodynia.Pain in the side should never be passed 
over with a hasty diagnosis of this kind,but be the 
subject of careful examination with the stethescope. 
The general symptoms of pneumonia occurring in the 
course of rheumatism are usually rise of tempera.ture,to 
103. or 104.F. perhaps,and somewhat accelerated respir- 
ation.There is little or no cough,no characteristic 
sputum,even in the case of adults :in fact,nothing to 
call attention specially to the state of the lungs. 
Consequently pneumonia is frequently only discovered on 
routine examination; and, as a19fl1R1t$tthon of the posteri- 
or region of the thorax is often omitted in rheumatism 
on account of the rain which it infiicts,the existence 
of inflaTma.tion of the lung is very liable to escape 
reco.griition.The physical signs dii'rer somewhat from 
those of ordinary pneumonia.There is bronchial or tubul- 
ar respiration,but fine crepitation is not comr only 
observed;in the limited embolic form this is,however, 
usually found.P'leurisy and pneumonia occurring as 
single inflammations excited by the rheumatic virus 
usually resolve readily, anJ fluid effused as a result 
of the former is reabsorbed,unles.;,as in some c110 ases, it becomes purulent.Aut should the affection be the result of cardiac disease,the consoli -lation of the pulmonary tissue and the effusion into the pleural cavity persist for a considerable period of time. 
Several cases have been published to instance the' occurrence of a icitie in indiviäüals of rheumatic history and predisposition;they have usually been mild, and in those recorded by Grant(Med.Rec.,Nov.11,1893)and 
Yeo(Brit.Med.Jour.,June 16,1894)the attack was accomp- anied by well -marked affection of the joints.In other 
cases the family history of both rheumatism and appen- 
dicitis has been striking.Not a few of the cases from 
time to time recorded have not been so definite :in 
some the evidence of appendicitis,and in other that of 
rheumatism,in some of both,being by no means above 
Lsuspicion.The rheumatic nature of the affection has been 
insisted upon especially by those who have cured the 
disease by the exhibition of the salicylates.Sutherland 
( Lancet ,Vol.ii,1895,pp.459- 459;and Edin.$pdp1t t.Reps.,' 
1895)has seen several cases,a.nd speaks of the number of 
instances of appendicitis which have been recorded in 
ávhich no adequate cause for its origin could be found. 
The concretion discovered in some cases he regards as 
identical with the calculi found in the crypts of the 
tonsil in chronic tonsillitis,and lays emphasis on the 
theory advanced by some that the appendix is a kind of 
abdominal tonsil.It remains for the future to determine 
the mooted point. 
D I A G N O S I S. 
IN ADULTS. 
The vast majority of the cases of acute articular 
rheumatism are easily diagnosed on the history of the 
case,the course and distribution of the arthritie 
symptoms,chara.cterised by mobility and instability,and 
the simple inflammatory nature of the lesions,combined 
with pyrexia and tendency to cardiac inflammations. 
Occasionally,however,doubt may be entertained with 
regard to other affections.Secondary arthritic may dev 
elop in connection with acute infectiongsuch as s car - 
t ina ,gonorrhoea,dysentery,puerperal or other sepsis, 
and cerebro- spinal meningitis.In each of these cases 
there are present the symptoms of complicating disease,, 
and in all severe cases there is marked tendency to 
joint suppuration and structural change affecting the 
cartilages,ligaments,etc.,which have no part in ordin- 
ary rheumatism. 
Pyaemia is an affection which has often been 
mistaken for articular rheumatism and vice versa ;but 
articular rheumatism unlike pyaemia,is not necessarily 
connected with any pre - existing condition capable of 
causing purulent infection of the blood or system,such 
as a wound,fracture,abscess,or a local inflammation of 
bone,periosteum,vein,pelvic; organ,or a specific fever, 
such as smallpox,relapsing fever,typhoid fever,glander$, 
etc.;it does not present severe rigors,which recur 
at 
irregular intervals and are attended with chatt115 erinç of the teeth and a high temperature,104. to 105.F.,-rapidlÿ 
attained;its type of fever is not so intermittent or 
markedly remittent as that of pyaemia;its profuse sweat- 
ing continues although the temperature remains febrile; 
but that of pyaemia coincides with the decline of the 
temperature;unlike pyaemia,it only very rarely nroducee 
profound constitutional disturbance of a typhoid charac- 
tiY',and has no tendency to run a rapidly fatal course 
in eight to ten days or in two or three weeks;its 
visceral inflammations are chiefly cardiac ,pleural,and' 
pulmonary,and tend to resolve;those of pyaemia are 
especially pulmonary,pleural,and hepatio,although 
frequently cardiac also,and generally produce suppuration 
and destruction of tissue.Multiple subcutaneous abscess- 
es and cutaneous blebs and pustules do not occur in 
,rheumatic fever,and its articular affection differs in 
many respects from that of pyaemia;many more joints 
are involved;the inflammation is erratic,very rarely 
fixed,and generally resolves without damage to the art - 
iculation;the affected joint is usually hotter,redder, 
more painful, a.nd more sensitive, and the swelling is 
less diffused, ;:nd its outline corresponds more accurately 
with that of the synovial capsule.Sometimes rheumatic 
fever is complicated with the phenomena of pyaemia,as 
when %malignant endicardial inflammation occurs. 
The acute and subacute inflammations occasionally' 
observed in cerebral softening and haemorrhage,in iniur- 
ies and inflammation of the suìnal cord and caries of 
the vertebrae may be distinguished from acute and sub - 
acute articular rheumatism by the following circumstan- 
ces :the existence of these diseases of the 
'brain or cord, the articular affection being usually 
confined to the paralysed limbs;its invasion about the 
time of the setting in of the late rigidity,or even 
still later;the absence of cardiac complications and the 
presence of other trophic or neuro- paralytic lesions, 
such as acute sloughings,rapid atrophy of the paralysed 
Ímuscles,cystitis,ammoniacal urine,and so forth. 
The diagnosis of acute rout involving many of the 
joints will be greatly aided by the history of the 
patient,though it must be remembered that gouty subjects 
may sometimes experience acute rheumatism,and,moreover',, 
a rheumatic attack sometimes commences suddenly in the 
night,involving the great toe,which is the favourite 
seat of gout.In doubtful cases the uric -acid test may 
become necessary to decide the diagnosis.The habits of 
the patient are also suggestive. 
The differentiation of rheumatic fever from 
rheumatoid arthritis is sometimes not easy.But 
the site 
of election of the latter is the smaller joints;it 
has, 
an intractable courseit does not respond to the sali 
cylates;there is wasting of the muscles;the action 
of 
heart,which is free from disease as a rule;and 
the 
clinical history of the case is different. 
Gonorrhoeal rheumatism is more apt to be confound 
- 
ed with mono- articular rheumatism than with ordinary 
rheumatic fever.But there is a history of a 
gonorrhoeal 
attack the heart is less liable to impiication,and 
the; 
salicylates have no specific action,furthermore,iritie 
is more common than in rheumatism,the joint 
affection 
is very stubborn in its course,a.nd the plantar 
fasciae 
are not infrequently involved. 
In influenza the occurrence of articular 
complio- 
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ations, angina., and cardiac phenomena may cause confus 
lion.But the onset of the constitutional-disease is more 
abrupt than that of theumatic fever, and the articular 
complicntion is usually of late occurrence and compar- 
atively slow dif Fusion. 
It is only in the early stage of acute ,landers 
that the severe muscular and articular pains sometimes 
present in that very rare disease in ìnar might lead to 
its being confounded with acute articular rheumatism; 
but the patient's ocçuT'ation and history,the early and 
severe prostration,.the absence,as a rule,of redness and 
swelling around the painful articulations,and,in some , 
instances,the early appearance of pustules and blebs on 
the skin and of abscesses in the dëeper tissues will 
decide the diagnosis. 
Tgbhoid fever with articular trouble may be conf- 
ounded with adynamic rheumatic cases;but the occurrence 
of diarrhoea,splenic hypertrophy, the rose- coloured 
eruption,and a positive Widal reaction,and the ,general 
'personal and clinical history will suggest the real 
,nature of the case. 
Malta fever sometimes resembles theumatism;but 
'there is a specific microbe and also a definte serum 
,reaction therewith;it occurs with sudden pyrexia and 
severe prostration,theeamc alternating with periods of 
!comparative health.It also prevails only in certain 
'localities. 
A sprain is sometimes put down to rheumat i sm; but 
the fact that there is a history of trauma should 
prevent this error beingmade. 
In haemophilia.Durpura,and scurvy,etc.,effusions 
of blood with swelling and pain imthe joints may resem- 
ble rheumatism;but these haemorrhagic disease have all' 
definite features apart from rheuma' ism.There is usually 
haemorrhage elsewhere than in the joints,and fever,if 
'present,is not intense. 
IN CHILDHOOD. 
In c' ildren the typical course of rheumatic fever 
in the adult is seldom observed,so that the diagnosis 
of the disease in these young patients,when arthritis 
is at its minimum and fever and perspiration are not 
pronounced,is often by no means easy;and the nature of 
the case can t'-en only be decided by the careful study 
of the illness and other circumstances obtaining.Char- 
aeteristic features are inflammation of the joints,the 
articulations being swollen and tender and painful,wth 
a faint blush of redness on them perhaps,the tendency 
to sweating,the rise of temperature to the height 
already named,the behaviour of the inflammation in 
shifting from one joint to another,and declining 
and 
reappearing in a few days.When the tenderness 
and 
swelling are extremely slight,confined to a single 
joint,or in a tendon or fascia,or if there is 
merely á 
little stiffness,it is occasionally difficult 
to dec- 
ide whether the inflammation is really rheumatic 
or 
not,although the mere existence of anything of.the 
kind 
in the case of a child is in itself very 
suggestive of 
rheumatism.Such conditions are usually rheumatic,and 
are,it is to be remembered,genuine rheumatism,bea.ring 
with it all the possibilities of cardiac 
inflammation. 
How constantly these cases must be overlooked 
is shown 
by the fact that out of six hundred and 
fifty -five 
cases of all ages given in the statistics of 
the 
llt3 
Collective Investigation Committee(loc.cit.) thirt y - 
two only were in children under ten;yet,as already 
stated,it is one of the commonest diseases encountered 
in practices,hospital or private,dealing considerably 
with the affections of childhood.The discOtery of a 
fibrous nodule,or the rash of erythema,or 4 mitral mur -' 
mur,or pericardial or pleuritic friction,or that the 
patient has had a irevious attack of rheumatism in any I 
form,or inherits a family tgint of it,will help to 
determine the diagnosis.All these points should be 
inutely inquired into,and in every case the heart care- 
fully examined day by day. 
There are,however,one or two affections which 
might be mistaken.One of these is acute osteomyelitis, 
which in its early stage presents certain points of 
resemblance to acute rheumatism.There are pain and 
tenderness of limb,accompanied by fever,and the disease 
occurs inchildren more frequently perhaps than in 
a.dults.It is distinguished by the seat of the pain and 
tenderness being not in the joint,but in the shaft of 
the bone(usually one of the long bones,near its end, 
and close to the epiphysis),a.nd by the extreme intensity 
of the pain and tenderness,by the swelling of the peri- 
osteum,and by the great severity of the constitutional 
disturbance.The pulse is rapid,and the temperature is 
highland the general features of the case are out of all 
proportion to the local trouble. 
Acute periostitis frequently occurs in children in 
close proximity ether to one joint,or less frequently! 
to more than one,a.nd may readily be confounded with 
acute articular/ rheui atism.But the constitutional 
,disturbance in acute periostitis is prompt and severe 
at the outset;the swelling increases rapidly,is firmer¡ 
than that of arthrit is, 'toes not involve the joint proper 
and its capsule,but,ilke the tenderness on pressure, 
exists above or below the articulations,especially 
round the head of the bone;there are no visceral comp - 
lica.tions,provided pyaemia has not supervened;the const- 
itutional symptoms early assume a typhoid character, 
'and the patient soon dies in the absence of a surgical 
'operation. 
The enlarged ends of the long bones and the pains 
in the limbs of rickets may lead to a suspicion of 
acute articular rheumatism,but the early age of such 
children,the absence of pain and swelling in the joints, 
the beaded condition of the sternal ends of the ribs, 
the late dentition and locomotion,the peculiarly shaped 
head,and other evidences of that affection,would prev- 
ent a careful observer from making a mistake. 
Inhetited syphilis in infants,like rickets,may 
produce fusiform sweling and thickening of the 
ends of 
the long bones,especially the humerus and femur,and 
sometimes pain in the joints on movement;but at 
first 
the swelling is confined to the epiphyseal line,and 
only later extends to the joint;there is a pseudo-. 
paralysis of the limb,and but little pain or 
feveroony 
'osteophytes may be often felt under the skin 
at the 
line of union of the epiphysis with the shaft;the 
epi- 
physis often becomes separated from the shaft,and 
suppuration may ensue around the bone and 
in the artic- 
ulation; sometimes adhesi onspländ perforation 
of the 
integument take% place,allowin: of the escape 
of dis- 
integrated osseous and cartilaginous tissue;and 
there 
will coexist some of the ordinary manifestationsyof 
congenital syphilis - Hutchinson's teeth,snuffles,and 
so forth. 
Owing to its frequent'early accompaniments of pain' and pyrexia,nbliomyleitis anterior may be mistaken for 'rheumatism .Rut there is toss of reflex and wasting; and heart disease is not observed in uncomplicated cases. Infantile scurvy is occasionally mistaken for acute rheumatism;but the former is common tinder two years of age, when the latter is very exceptionally seen. In scurvy there are ecchymoses on the gums,periosteal 
swellings,purpuric eruptions,haemorrhages from the 
kidneys or mucous membranes,the face is extremely pale,' 
the heart is not involved, and dieting of the patient 
gives signal relief. 
Gonorrhoea arthritis is sometimes the outcome of 
infection from t }ie mother; it shows itself during; the 
first five weeks ofxlife, is associated with infl3mmat- 
i',n of the eyes,and fails to respond to the salicylates 
Appendicitis has sometimes caused confusion in 
cases in which the rheumatic process is located in the 
right hip -j oint,the patient referring the pain to Mc 
Burney's point above Poupart's ligament.But the bareful'. 
study of the history and symptoms should solve the prob- 
lem and save the patient from a useless operation. 
Acute multiple tuberculous arthritis is almost 
if- possible to distinguish from sometimes from acute art- 
ftular rheumatism.But the tubercle bacillus can usually 
be isolated from the lesion,pyrexia of rheumatic type 
is absent,the history of the case is different,and 
tuberculous conditions are generally observed elsewhere. 
A ]ïiZ tX deformans is seldom seen in childhood,but 
when it does occur may cause difficulty in diagnosis. 
The general and personal history of the case must here 
be relied upon for solve the problem. 
P?ROGNOSIS. 
IN ADULTS. 
Rheumatic fever is one of those diseases in which 
to prophesy is often to meet with failure.Geherally, 
'however the disease is seldom fatal during the attack, 
yet as the frequency of the complications varies unacc- 
ountably from time to time,so the mortality may be 
exceptionally large or small for even prolonged periods. 
It may be stated that the average death -rate ranges 
from one to four per cent.in the experience of modern 
authors.The average mortality in the Parisian hospitals, 
during a period of four ye ars,Besnier(Dict.Fncy.,S.3, 
T.iv,p.463)tixes at nearly two per cent;in St.Bartholom- 
ew's Hospital,Southey found it for fifteen years to be 
a trifle over one per cent .;Pye- SmithIfloc.cit.)fixes 
the rate at four per ent.in four h,?ndred cases treated 
at Guy's;Carter gives two and a half per cent.as the 
rate during ten years at the Southern and Royal Hosp- 
itals at Liverpool( Liverp .Med.- Chir.Jour.,1881,p.88) 
. 
The death -rate appears to vary remarkably with age,as 
120 Southey's(loc.cit.)figures show :under ten years,3.40 
per cent .,;between ten arid fifteen 1.5 per cent.;between 
fi taad and twenty- five,1.4 per cent.;between twenty - five and thirty- five,0.9 per enát.;between thirty -five 
and forty -five, 0.8 per cent . ,the mortality declining 
very rapidly after the tenth, °fter the twenty -fifth, and after the forty -fifth year of life.The danger to life is usually proportionate to the youth of the patient, 
the degree of thé fever,the number of the joints inv- 
olved,and the number and character of the complications, 
the habits, and the previous health of the patient. 
fatal issue is most frequently observed in connection 
with hyperpyrexia alone,or in combination with delirium 
and cor:a.A rapid rise of temperature and a temperature 
over 105 .F. , especially if cerebral disturbance exist 
as well,indicate danger;and so does arrested perspirat- 
ion when the temperature is high.In a much smaller num- 
ber of cases death is due to some other complication, 
especially to purulent pericarditis or to that combined 
with pleurisy and pneumonia;in not a few cases the prior 
existence of chronic valvular disease,with fibroid ind- 
uration of the liver and kidneys,renders a fresh rheum- 
atic endocarditis or pericarditis,occurring as a part 
of acute articular rheur.:atism,fatal.Th.ere is good,if 
not conclusive,evidence that rather sudden death in 
acute articular rheumatism is occasionally due either 
to diffuse myocarditie or fatty degeneration of the 
heart.In Greenhow's two deaths out of fifty cases 
treated by sodium salicylate the pericardium was univ- 
ersally adherent and the heart's fibre fatty in one and 
pale and flabby in the other.Sudden death in this dis 
ease is very rarely due to embolism of the pulmonary 
artery or of the cerebral vessels,wh.ile ulcerative 
endocarditis is very exceptionally one of the courses 
of a fatal issue.But t' °oumh. acute articular rheumatism 
seldom kills directly,it frequently lays the foundat- 
ion of subsequent ill- realth,and ultimately proves 
fatal through organic disease of the heart and its 
many consequences.However,it is an interesting circum- 
stance that while acute articular inflammation is prone 
to damage the heart permanently,it very rarely,a,.uite 
exceptionally,impairs the structure or functions of the 
joints.It is almost solely the subacute form that now 
and then becomes chronic or renders a joint for a long 
time painful,swollen,end crippled in its movements. 
Whether acute rh.eu.matism ,however intense per se, ever - 
ends in destructive suppuration and ulceration of a 
joint is doubted by some authorities,notwithstanding 
the cases published by Fuller and others.Doubtless 
some of the cases were really pyaemic,or perhaps gon- 
orrhoeal;and it must be borne in mind that acute art- 
icular rh.e rnat.isrr. occasionally develops pyaemia, and then 
an arthritis might be considered rheumatic when truly 
py aem_i c . 
The prognosis in rheumatic cardiac cases will 
depend on the nature and intensity of the heart affect 
- 
ion,as well as of the parent rheumatic attack.Tl is is 
especially true as regards pericarditis,which. is also 
influenced by the age at which it occurs .It is very fatal in children and the aged.A 7uarded prognosis 
should be given until it can be determined whether 
or not the effusion will become purulent.A low grade 
of circumscribed pericardial inflammation tends of 
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itself to recovery,but if the inflammatory action be 
diffused and of a severe type,thekrognosis is grave. 
Sudden and intense pericarditis usually terminates 
fatally.The rapidity with which the effusion takes place 
influences the prognosis to a greater extent than the 
amount of the liquid.Sud.den death may occur in a few 
hours from the onset of the disease from compression 
and paralysis of the heart.Pericarditis complicating 
rheumatic fever ends in recovery in the majority of in- 
Istances.The prognosis is unfavourable when hyperpyrexia 
attends its development .Th e development of marked nerv- 
ous manifestations does not of necessity add to the 
gravity of the prognosis;the latter is unfavourable in 
Cases where there is reason to believe that n:yocardit- 
Is accompanies the pericarditis.In rendering a prognosis 
the character of the exudation must be taken into eonaid- 
erat ion.Death usually supervenes when it is haemorrh- 
agic or ïurulent.The success,however,attending operat- 
ive interference in purulent cases renders the prognosis 
more favourable than form.erly.Pus is rarely absorbed. 
Occasionally acute pericarditis passes into the chronic 
form,or,rather,is accompanied by a large effusion which 
disappears slowly.Relapses are likely to occur,and thus 
the disease drags on for months.Âs a result of the long - 
continuance of the effusion the heart muscle undergoes 
extensive degeneration,its propelling power is diminish - 
ed,and dilatation results.During the progress of the 
disease the patient suffers from repeated attacks of 
extreme dyspnoea, and death may take place from sudden 
:syncope or oedema of the lungs.Any sudden effort may 
cause instant death.If recovery follows dilatation of 
the heart,compensatory hypertrophy is deveioped.When 
adhesions form the prognosis will vary according to 
their extent and situation.Circun_scribed adhesions may 
give rise to no s;mptoms.Extensive adhesion of the peri- 
'cardial surfaces is followed by dilatation,and the heart 
wall is left permanently weak ened.Adhesions about the 
:base are likely to interfere with the coronary circulat- 
!ion and lead to fibrosis or atrophy of the heart. 
The vast majority of the cases of simple acute 
endocarditis terminate in valvular disease of a fibrot- 
ic character.Complete recovery in rheumatic subjects is 
rarely encountered, for the tendency to recurring endo- 
carditis is very great,a.n.d there is always more or less 
thickening and induration of the valves remaining dieter 
the primary attack.Wh.en extensive myocariditis and 
pericarditis coexist,or where the rheumatic attack has 
produced a great depression,endocarditis must always 
be 
looked upon as a dangerous condition.The tendency to 
relapsing endocarditis is sometimes marked in rheumatic 
cases, a.nd in such the constant reappearance of 
inflamm- 
atory lesions so prolongs the case and depresses 
vitality 
that the outlook for final recovery becomes a 
gloomy 
one o` nd the establishment of chronic 
valvular disease, a 
in case of recovery,inmost certain.Embolic manifestat- 
ions, gastro- intestinal disturbances,pneumonia, 
and other 
complications necessarily increase the liability 
to 
fatal te-rmination.TYie duration of the disease is 
always 
uncerta,in,and the recurring disease is,as stated, 
especially to be feared. 
A complication of rheumatic fever with 
malignant 
endocarditis spells certain death - at least 
that is 
my firn opinion. 
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The pro nosis in cases of valvular disease of 
the heart must be 'cased upon a careful study of the nat- 
-ure of the disease and the degree of compensation pres- 
ent,a.s well as upon the general health of the patient, 
his occupation,snd his habits.Provided full compensation 
is ra.intained,altbough. the lesion be a serious one,the 
immediate outlook is not unfavourable.Any statements as 
toduration of life in valvular diseases and t?eir rel- 
ative frequency as causes of death are snreliable.Each 
case must be judged on its own merits.Age is an is sort- 
ant factor in the rrognosis of any case of valvular 
dìsease.The outlook in very younf children is always 
nfavourable, for the reason tkat%t: ;e valve lesions are 
apt to be progressive on account of the liability to 
recurrence of the rheumatic attacks.Valvular lesions 
which male their appearance in early adult life are 
more likely to be permanently compensated faan those 
which develop in mid ile life or in children.The progn- 
osis ill valvular diseases which develop in mid.le life 
in those who give evidence of extensive arterial changes 
if always unfavoura':le.In old age extensive valvular . in- 
suf ficiencies are well borne and give rise to few urgent 
syir Atoms on the cart of the heart .Females bear valvular 
lesions better than men,except during the childbearing 
period,for arterial changes are less likely to occur in 
them and they lead quieter lives.After the establishment 
of complete compensation the prospect of its continuance 
Mill be largely influenced by the patient's occupation 
and habits.If he be required to continue at active and 
laboriou3 .:ork and be exposed to vicissitudes of weather, 
the liability of early failure of the cardiac power is 
very great.Simil_ ?rly,inìiscretion in .diet,the immoderate 
use of alcoholic stimulants and tobacco,or undue mental 
excitement will constantly tax the strength of the heart, 
and eventually aid in destroying compensation.It is by 
no means implied that moder?.te,healthful exercise of 
body and mind are to be looked upon as dangerous,for 
many patients undoubtedly are thereby benefited,and are 
enabled to continue long and useful lives in spite of a 
serious defect of one of the valves of the heart.Inter- 
current diseasës of all kinds render the prognosis grave. 
The rapid supervention of cardic degeneration and dil- 
atation in the course of severe illnesses is well known, 
and suggests special precautions to be taken in valvular 
persnas taking rheumatic fever.First of the valvular 
lesions in order of gravity stands tricuspid incompet- 
ency;second,aortic incompetency;third,mitral stenosis aid 
incornpetency;fourth aortic stenosis;and fifth,stenosis 
of the pulmonary orifìee.Tricuspid regurgitation is 
generally itself the result of beginning failure of bbm- 
pensation in a c =use of mitral disease, and therefore the 
prognosis is particularly grave.Tricupsid stenosis,on 
the other hand,say permit comparatively comfortable life 
for many years.Among the forty -six cases analysed by 
Penviick,the duration of life was from thirty -one to 
thirty -six years.Aortic incompetency is a very serious 
form of valvular disease.It is impossible to estimate 
the rrobable duration of life with any certainty,for 
the coronary arteries may not for a. long time become 
sufficiently involved to render the case a serious one. 
Sooner or later,however,they will undergo changes which 
will cause the outlook to become serious.It must always 
be remembered that when when fibrotic changes take 
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;place at the origin of the aorta the coronary arteries 
are liable to undergo similar changes, and under such 
conditions sudden death is possible from embolism of one 
of their branches.In ordinary the um cases aortitis 
and obstructive changes in the coronary arteries are 
of rare occurrence; consequently the sroc;nosis in such 
aortic insufficiencies is comparatively good except in 
young children.When in aortic insufficiency cyanosis and 
dropsy result from the failure of a dilated and hyper- 
trophied left ventricle to empty itself,the prognosis 
is unfavourable.Acute ventricular dilatation produced 
during violent or prolonged physical exertion in one 
who has extensive aortic insufficiency is rarely recov- 
ered from, and larks the commencement of a period which 
soon terminates in fatal cardiac insufficiency. When 
the hypertrophy and dilatation are moderate in degree, 
and there are no urgent cardiac symptoms and no signs 
of extensive arterial changes,aortic regur.Iitation may 
be fully compensated for years;but if it is complicated 
with mitral disease,with a dilated feeble ventricle and 
extensive arterial changes,the mognosis becomes most 
unfavourable.The prognosis in aortic stenosis is less 
unfavourable than in any otter valvular lesion.Life may 
be prolonged and good health enjoyed for many years if 
the ventricular hypertrophy fully compensates for the 
obstruction;but -as soon as the compensatory hypertrophy 
fails to overcome the obstruction and dilatation begins, 
the action of the heart becomes feeble and intermitting. 
The patient is subject to attacks of vertigo and sync - 
ope;there are great muscular prostration,marked pallor 
of the face,with marked anginal symptoms after or during 
excitement.In such cases sudden death may occur by a 
com-lete arrest of the ventricular systole.Mitral sten- 
osis ndr_,-its of but slight compensation.If extensive,it 
is always a. serious disease.The prognosis must be det- 
'ermined in every case by the severity of the thoracic 
'symptoms.When during active exercise the lungs become 
congested and oedematous,with pulmonary haemorrhages, 
extreme dyspnoea,and cyanosis,the prognosis is especially 
unfavourable ;sudden death,judging from published stat- 
istics,would seem to be as frequenti in mitral stenosis 
as in aortic regurgitation.Mitral incompetency is more 
compensated for than any other valvular lesion.The cha- 
nges which lead to its development occur sloA.y,and theft 
tendency is to remain stationary except in young child - 
ren.Patients with moderate insufficiency suffer very 
little except during or after violent exercise,and 
were 
it not for the slight dizziness whichoften follows 
such 
exertion it would pass unnoticed.In all cases where 
the 
compensation is perfect it is unnecessary to tell the 
patient that he has heart disease for in no other valv- 
ular lesion is he so likely to live to old age v.itrout 
:suffering any inconvenience .Wh.en,however,the compensat- 
ory hypertrophy of the right heart gives place 
to ailat- 
ation and fails to overcome the o :struction in 
the pul- 
monary circulation ,dyspnoea,cyanosis,With disturbances 
of the systemic circulation and oedema of the 
extremit- 
ies,mark the beginning of the end.One may regard 
as a 
favourable sign freedom from pulmonary congestion 
or 
1 any marked disturbance in the hepatic and 
renal circ- ulat ons after prolonged physical exertion or excessive 
fatigue in one who suffers from mitral regurgitation. 
Sudden death sometimes occurs in cases 
of acute 
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(dilatation of the heart;even when death does not immed- 
iately follow in all cases,it may ensue from failure of 
compensatory hypertrophy to occur.Witiaout estin-atìon of 
the extent of the dilatation it is impossible to give 
a prognosis.Ti is can be done best by observing the eff- 
ects of complete rest in bed.If the heart regains its 
'control over the circulation within a short period and 
.cardiac symptoms do not return upon moderate exertion, 
a favourable prognosis may be given.If,on the ontrary, 
the circulatory disturbances persist,th.e prognosis is 
unfavourable as regards the heart itself,though not 
necessarily unfavourable as regards the duration of 
life.Under appropriate treatment the heart may be able 
to perform its work until the balance of the circulation 
is restored by hypertrophy of its walls.But it is prob- 
able that the heart will always remain in a weakened 
condition in these cases,and be unable to sustain undue 
demands on its potentiality. 
Sli' -ht diffuse myocarditis is usually completely 
recovered from,but the severer grades nay lead to a 
fatal termination in a few days or a week.Recovery may 
ensue even in the suppurative form,as the calcareous 
remnants in the cardiac walls would indicate.Yet death 
is by no means infrequently observed.The occurrence of 
chronic myocarditis is always grave.So long as diuresis 
can be maintained the case continues fairly well. 
IN CHILDREN 
In childhood a first attack of rheumatic fever is 
seldom fatal; and the prognosis in early life is there- 
fore usually favourable.The mortality is about three 
and a half percent.The affection is,on the wiole,less 
dangerous than in adults,tl.e latter being exposed to 
the risk and dangers of hyperpyrexia.Now and then chil- 
dren die in a first attack of rheumatic fever from 
thrombosis and embolism.As a rule,however,in_ a primary 
seizure the articular symptoms are recovered from,the 
endocarditis or pericarditis subsides,and if there be 
tonsillitis or erythema they seldom persist .R any days. 
Should chorea be prec,ent,it may libger on and relapse, 
but generally it vanishes in the course of a few weeks 
from its appearance.If the primary- attack rapidly 
ameliorates,if at most only a soft cardiac murmur at 
the base of haemic character has been developed,or 
even 
of a mitral murmur has appeared and subsided, it may be 
expected that little damage has been done .But even 
then 
it is necessary to give a guarded prognosis.It is 
only 
by careful examination for long afterwards that the 
. 
extent of cardiac mischief can be safely estinated.If 
a mitral or aortic murmur does not die away,or 
reapp- 
ears and grows distinct, and signs of dilatation 
and 
hypertrophy follow,there is certainly a serious 
valvular 
lesion present.Owing to the greater liability to 
endo- 
carditis and pericarditis in early life,the 
risk of per - 
manent damage to the heart structures is greater 
also. 
Compensation is no doubt more perfect of the 
lesion is 
small,an.d more quicly attained with children 
than with 
adults but on the other hand if the valvular 
injury is 
great,ti e subsequent changes of hypertrophy and perhaps 
of dilatation also progress more rapidly, owing 
to the 
more ready growth of tissues in the young 
and their 
more yielding character.It must also be remembered 
that danger is not over withthe subsidence 
of the prim- 
ary attack ; it lies partly in the after-effects 
of the 
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cediac affection,and less in the severity of the prir_r!- 
ary attack t'san in the frequent immediate relapses or 
the return of the disease at longer intervals.In child- 
ren the cardiac inflammation has a tendency to go or 
smouldering in subacute form, and thus by chronic changes 
or frequent repetition to produce a grave cumulative 
result .If there have been previous attar :k s of rheumia,tisrr_, 
and esrecially if the valves of the heart have been 
glrea:ly injured,th.e prognosis is much less favourable 
than in the first attack.The cardiac inflarrrration is 
apt to revive, and the damage to the valves or pericard- 
ium to increase.The worst cases are those in which the 
heart already shows signs of great e:nlargerr:ent,evidenc- 
ed by heaving,diffused impulse,and increased area of 
cardiac du.lness.Presr: endocarditis and pericarditis are 
then especially apt to surervene,often accompanied by 
pleurisy;dyspnoea and rapid action of the heart follow, 
there is -sro gressive amaemia,and the patient sinks from 
failure of the embarrassed and weakened heart.Probably 
in such cases there is r:yocarditis.Pleu.risy and pneu- 
monia are also apt to occur; they are chiefly dependent 
upon the cardiac lesion rid. consequent impediment to 
the circulation,a.nd this,of course,adds to the gravity 
of the rrognosis.Vomiting is an unfavourable sign when 
it occurs persustently in the course of pericarditis. 
Narked anaemia is a. sign of evil omen: it is one of the 
most stril;inm results of cardiac rheumatism in children. 
It is as characteristic of mitral disease and pericar- 
ditis of children as of aortic insufficiency of grown- 
up individua_ls.Tt a congested face so frequently seen in 
patients with mitral disease is rarely encountered in 
children;tl?ey are always pallid and bloodless- looping, 
and instead of being well -nourished they are wasted. 
Drspsy is vâireyseen in these rheumatic heart cases of 
dhildren,who seldom exhibit the enormous swellings and 
waterlogsinm,from dilatation of the heart heart due to 
mitral disease,of adults.In theopinion of some writers 
the copious and rppeated evolution of fibrous nodules 
is regarded as of evil omen.They ;o especially with 
chronic valvulardisease and pericarditis;and so long 
as the nodules continue to appear there seems reason to 
fear progressive heart mischief from a similar sub- 
acute inflammatory rrocess in the fibrous tissue of the 
valves and nericardium.Such cases do badly,as a rule; 
they have constant and repeated relapses 1 progressive 
heart rnisckaff,a.nd progressive anaemia,and not - infreq- 
uently they prove rapily fatal in the course of a few 
months. Another danger is copious effusion into the 
ericardiwi;this can be estimated by the increasing 
Iulness,muffling of the heart sounds,a_nd upward 
displ 
aceri -ent of the apex beat.lrevertheless this is far 
less 
corn on than in adu.lts;a.n adhesive pericarsitis 
with 
subsequent fibrosis is the rule with child.ren,rather 
than one with copious effusion.A less com:on 
sign of 
the Treatest gravity is anservention of dropsy,indicat- 
ing extreme dilatation of the right heart .The 
prognosis 
is also rendered very unfavourable by the sur-er'Tention 
of severe c1 orea,that is,a chorea so severe 
that the 
patient is scarcely able to be Rest in bed or 
obtain 
sleep on account of the violence of the jactit.,tions. 
The cases recorded in the literature do not 
seem rel- 
iable,since they make antecedent arthritis the 
sole 
test of rheumatisrr.;yet these appear to show 
a special 
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relation to exist between fatal chorea,rr.eumatism,an.d 
the age of puberty in mirls(Stuges,- Chorea,pp.77 -80). 
The coexistence of endocarditis or of old valvular 
1isease,a.nd still more of pericarditis,especialiy if 
accompanied by signs of effdaion,with embarrassed,quick, 
irregular action of the heart,and dyspnoea,or of very 
active plastic inflarl:mation,renders the condition more 
dangerous still.In such cases the prognosis must always 
be serious and doubtful;and the expectation of favour- 
able issue will de end chiefly upon the decline of the 
cardiac symptoms,the ability to take nourishment,and 
to -sleep.The occurrence of thrombosis is dangerous,of 
course.Repeated attacks of articular inflammation may 
give rise to permanent alterations in one or more 
joints,and culminate in thickening and ankylosis,thougb 
this does not often occur.Ptal pyaemia may result from 
,suppurative rheumatic conditions. 
T R E A T M E N T. 
PROPHYLAXIS 
Individuals who have strong; rheumatic inheritance 
or who have had rheumatic symptoms should especially 
protect themselves from cold,excessive muscular fatigue, 
and exnosure.They should wear Jaeger woollen garments 
next their skin to absorb perspiration in winter,or the 
warm ninen -mesh garments which. admit evaporation of the 
perspiration as it forms.The advice given by Eisenniann 
(Die Krankheitsfamille Rheura,Erlangen,l841)for avoid - 
ing the affections caused by chill should be laid to 
heart,viz.,to continue the exercise by which the body 
was heated just before the exposure to cold or wet,and., 
to defer repose until a complete change of garments has 
been effected.This advice is usually followed,on the 
promptings of personal experience,by those who are 
much exposed to the weather while engaged in active ex- 
ercise.A.nother precueticn is active friction of the 
skin.It is assuredly impossible to prove that in 
any 
given. case a chill -disease,and especially an attack 
of 
rheumatism,has been Prevented by one or other of 
the 
;measures just alluded to.But the same uncertainty 
clings to all our methods of prevention.We do 
know, 
however,th.at the operation of those measures 
is diametr 
rically opposed to certain of the consequences 
due to 
chill.Continued muscular exercise,and the development 
of heat which it entails, supply the losses due 
to re- 
frigeration of the surface and prompts the 
flow of 
blood to the periph.ery,that turgescence of 
the skin 
and muscles,which. the chilling process tandò 
o arrest. 
friction of the skin has the same effect,end 
serves, 
moreover,to stimulate the cutaneous nerves.It 
would be 
as well for persons predisposed to rheumatism. 
to abst- 
ain from overindulgence in sweets,a.nd especially 
from 
liquors of all kinds,and to avoid all 
conditions prod- 
ucing constipation and functional inactivity 
of the 
liver.The occurrence of uric acid or 
calcium oxalate 
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in the urine in excess should be the signal for a temp- 
_ 
orary reduction in animal food and the Drinking of more 
` fluid.The skin should be kept in good condition by daily 
cold bathing, followed by vigorous T riction, <-.nd outdoor 
exercise should be enjLoìned.All possible should be done 
to promote the proper housing of the poor, on whom the 
incidence of the disease is undoubtedly very great, and 
the prognosis of a rheumatic attack in a cold, damp 
dwelling id rendered more unfavourable than it would 
be under happier conditions of housing.Houses on cold 
clay soil should be avoided,a.nd changeability of the 
weather should call for the exercise of special person- 
al precautions on the lines laid down. 
MANAGEME1?T OF THE ACUTE ATTACK 
Forthwith on the commencement of an attack of 
acute articular rheumatism, the patient should be put to 
bed on a smooth and comfortable n:attress,which is cover- 
ed wit,: blankets, and a. careful nurse shouldbe secured, 
having sufficient strength. to lift the patient when 
necessar; and save him all voluntary motion.If the pkt- 
ien.t is willing to lie between blankets they are much 
better than sheets.Throuarhout the illness a bedpan and 
duct should be used to save the patient unnecessary 
effort .The bowels should be freely opened at first by a 
dose of calorr:el, an:A kept open thereafter by daily morn- 
ing doses of Rochelle salts or aperient water.Diet is 
of ire.- -orta_nce in this disease;but the statement that 
any diet may act as a predisposing factor is a conject- 
ural one, "or the exact relation that diet bears to the 
disease l'aas not yet been nroved.Only in so far as they 
loner the vital resistance are improper and insufficient 
food responsible.The management of the diet during the 
acute stage of the disease is similar to that of other 
acute fevers.Sorne diversity of opinion exists as to 
what constitutes the best diet in these c. ses.Some all - 
ow animal broths, and say that they have never seen any 
advantage result from cutting them off entirely;whereas 
others prescribe a somewhat more liberal diet than one 
is accustomed to allow in fe :,rile affections .The safe- 
st plan during the acute attack is to put the patient 
on a milk and farinaceous diet.If the patient cannot 
take milk,milk- toast,barley or arrowroot gruel,?butter- 
milk,kumiss,and if these are not sufficiently ample, 
soups and broths may be given.Meat- extracts are contra- 
indicated, and it is well, as far as rossible,to avoid 
animal broths .Bland or acid drinks may be given freely 
for the t" Arst ,which is always, or usually,a distressing 
symptom.Lemonade is generally serviceaòle,especially 
since lemons have been alvocated for the treatment of 
the disease.It is quite in order to have recourse to 
carbonated waters or Vic1y, nd milk and carbonated 
water,buttermilk or Kumiss for this sy,ptom.The patient 
should be allowed only milk and farinaceous food 
until 
the convalescence is established,that is,fvr a 
week or 
ten days after the fever has subsided.The return 
to 
solid food should be gradual.Fish,oysters,:;nd 
eggs 
should be added/first, f ollowed by chick en, a.nd 
later by 
other meats.Vegetables may be added at the same 
time, 
the more easily digested,such as well -baked potatoes 
and well- cooked spinach,ca.uliflower tops,stewed 
celery, 
and the like, being; chosen first .Sweets are 
to be avoid- 
ed,but fresh fruit may be taken.If there be 
anaemia; 
and there usually,as we have seen,nearly always 
is,it 
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is necessary not to delay too long the return to solid 
food.In all possible ways the patient's strength should be fostered.His digestion should not be taxed by n:eals 
of too large a size;tbey may be supplemented by two or 
three extra glasses of milk a day,served with a piece 
of toast or a biscuit.In the acute stages of the dis 
ease alcohol is contraindicated,but nay be prescribed 
for weak patients, -nd where cardiac complications exist. 
Continued weakness during the convalescence will also 
warrant its judicious administration. 
MEDICINAL T,1ATMENT 
In view of the incompleteness of our knowledme 
re;ardinc the real nature of rheumatic fever, its treat 
rent is still largely empirical or intended to combat 
certain prominent symptoms or complications of the dis- 
ea.se.The necessarily limited character of this dissert- 
ation will obviously prevent the complete description of 
the innumerable methods of treatment which have during 
the past been employed;even of those advocated by enthus- 
iasts at the present time only a very few need be con- 
sidered. 
SALICYLATI.S . 
The method. which is undoubtedly the favourite 
one everywhere,and which in its power in relieving the 
articular and muscular pains promptly and reducing the 
fever of acute articular rheumatism may without exagg- 
eration be compared to that exereis ed by quinine over 
the a aroxysrr s of malaria, is thathich salicylic acid 
or the salicylate of sodium is given in repeated and 
full doses.It was in July,1875,that Buss first asserted 
(Die Antipyr.Wirkung der Salycylsture,- Centralbl.f. 
l+ed.Wissenschr.,1875,276)that salicylic acid was a spec- 
ific for rheumatism,and in March,1876,Maclagan(Lancet, 
March 4 & 11,1876),after having employed salicine from 
1874,published his experience of it as a valuable rem- 
edy in the treatment of acute rheumatisrr,its beneficial 
action being "generally apparent within twenty -four, 
always within forty- eight,hours of its administration 
in sufficient d.ose$A sufficient time has now elapsed 
since then to permit of a just opinion of the power of 
these remedies,tb.e salicyl compounds,over acute artic- 
'ular rheumatism;and,taking an all -round view of the 
question,we may conclude definitely as follows:The art - 
icular pain and the fever of rheumatic fever re more 
or less speedily removed by the salicyl compolinds,sa1ic- 
ylic acid,sodium salicylate,a.nd salicine;th.e pains very 
frequently persist after the temperature has become 
normal.Both symptoms were removed by- five days' use 
of 
such agents in fifty per cent.,and by eleven days' 
use 
in eighty per cent . , of three hundred and fifty - ive 
cases treated at Guy's Hospital and tabulated by 
Fagge 
(Lancet 188 ii 1031) and by five days' use in sixty 
per cent.,a.nd bÿ eleven days' use in sixty -six per cent., 
of the sixty severe cases treated and severely 
critic - 
'isèd by Greenhow( Trans. Clin.Soc.,1880,Vo1.xiii).Again, 
ìn one hundred and ninety cases of acute and subacute 
articular rheumatism the average duration,under 
salicyl 
remedies, of pyrexia was,according to Warner(ibid.,p.1080), 
5.5 days and of joint disease 5.3 days;in 
one hundred 
and fifty -six cases at St.George'$ Hospital 
the average 
.duration of pyrexia was,according to Owen( 
ibid. ,p.1081), 
3.66 days,of pain four days;ìn eighty -two 
at the 
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Middlesex Hospital the average duration of pyrexia was 
five days,of pain five and a half days - Coupland 
(ibid.,i,1882,10);and in fifty -five at the Westminster 
Hospital the average duration of pyrexia was seven days, 
of pain seven. and a quarter days(ibid.,ii,1881,p.1080) 
that is,e general average duration in the :°hole series 
for the pain and pyrexia of about five and a half days. 
Moreover,thirty -six per cent.of Pagge's cases and fifty- ,.. 
eight of Greenhow's were relieved of both the symptoms 
Mentioned on the fourth day;twenty -five per cent.of 
7'agge's and fifty per cent.of Greenhow's on the third 
day; and thirtyen and a half per cent.of Pagge's and 
twenty -six and a half per cent.of Greenhow's on the 
second day.In Clouston 's(Practitieher,1882,i)twenty- 
seven cases,treated privately,sixty -six and a half per 
;cent .were free from pain &nd seventy -two and a half 
Per cent.of fever within four days.Indeed, all who have 
had much experience of this method of treating acute 
articular rheumatism will agree that the first or sec - 
onf dose frequently relieves the articular pains like a 
charm, a.nd the local swelling thin frequently subsides in 
from sixteen to forty - eight hours.It is said that rei- 
.apses are more frequent,probably considerably more 
frequent,under treatment by salicylates than under other 
rr!ethods.Thus,the average of relapses in eight different 
tables of cases treated by salicyl remedies ranged from 
sixteen and a half per cent .to thirty -five per cent . , 
giving a gener l average of about twenty -six per cent. 
(Tagge's 26.2 per cent .;Greenhow's,35;Warner's,33.6; 
Owen's,30.2; Hood' s, 18. 8 ;Coupla.:nd's,35.3;Broadbent's, 
16 .6;Powe11's,18.7;total,214 -; -3 v 16 per cent.);wh.iie 
under other methods in three different tables the aver - 
age ranged from 5.4 per cent.to 27.6 (this last under 
the full alkaline),giving a general average e sixteen 
per cent.( Hood' s ,5.4;Warner's,14.9;Owen's,27.6; total, 
47.9 +-3 = 16 per cent .) .Relapses appeared to recur less 
frequently in those cases which yieIdWundÍZ $aliaytates 
gikkin five days than in those which took from six to 
,eleven days to yield,in the ratio,according to Pagge's 
figures,of 26.6 per cent.for the first,and 29.4 per 
cent.for the second day;and,according to Hood's as 18.4 
per cent.to 24.4 per cent.There does not appear to be 
any regularity in the order of oecurrence of recurrence 
of relanses,nor is Southey's definite statement,th.at in 
"relapsing_ cases the terperature is nearly or quite 
normal on the eighth evening,and a slight relapse occurs 
on the thirteenth morning borne out by my own cases. 
Noreover,W.Carter's(Liverp.Me .- Vhir.Jour.,July,1881,p. 
101)cases have not confirmed Southey's precise state - 
ment respecting the gradual remission of the terrerat- 
ure on the eighth and ninth days of illness in the 
con- 
, tinued or non- relarsing,uncomplicated forrrs.The relap- 
ses under treatment by the salicylates have been 
ref- 
erred to the r.rematu.re disuse of those remedies,but 
they 
do occur notwithstanding the continued exhibition 
of 
them.It is generally believed that exposure to 
cold, 
errors in diet,and an early return to work are 
frequent 
causes of relapse;and Boradbent refers the increased 
liability to relapse under salicyl compounds 
to the 
.rapidity with which these remedies relieve the 
acute 
symptoms of theumatic fever, in consequence 
of which 
sufficient care is not observed either by 
the patients' 
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or their nurses,an i they are exposed tosorne of the above 
excitin ; causes of relapse.All the above causes do 
probably play their part so long; as the rheumatic pois- 
on has not been wholly eliminated or destroyed.Indeed, the short intervals which. frequently obtain between the 
primary invasion of the so- called relapses, and the fail - 
ure of the salicyl compounds to prevent pericarditis or 
endocarditi s, render it probable that what are corrx:;only 
spoken of as relapses are not lue to a new infection,es 
in the case of the relapse of typhoid fever but to the 
recrudescencesof a disease not yet terminated, but over 
,sore of the manifestations of which,the articular infl- 
ammation and the fever,the salicylates exercise some 
control.It is ^ enerall;;' held that the salicyl compounds 
do not arrest or control rheumatic inflammation of the 
Íendocardium or pericardium or Tieura,or subdue the pyr- 
exia,of these complications in well -marked degree exist; 
g and there is stron evidence to show that they Jo not 
at all constantly prevent the disease from involving 
these org;ans,even after the articular affection has sub- 
sided under their use.Inestimable as is the benefit 
conferred by these remedies in promptly relieving the 
articular pain and fever,they do not secure the great 
desideratum in the treatment of rheumatic fever,rro- 
tecticrn of the heart,in every instance.In three hundred 
and fifty-two cases treated with salicylate of soda at 
the Westminster Hospital,heart disease developed in 
13.6 per cent.;in two hundred and sixty -seven treated 
without the salicylate,heart ólisease developed in 14.2 
per cent.(Warner,- Lancet,1881,ii,1080),In three hundred 
and fifty treated with salicylates at Guy's,heart com- 
plications obtained in sixty -eight per cent.,while in 
eight hundred and fi Pty treated without them the card- 
iac co:r, lications occurred in 58.8 per cent.(Hood,- 
ibid. ,1881, íi,112 0) .Gilbart -Smith collected a large 
number of cases from several of the London Hospitals, 
and analysed them with the following results :0f one 
thousand,seven hundred and twenty -seven cases of acute 
rheumatism treated before the introduction of the sali- 
cyl compounds, the proportion of cardiac complications 
was 54.4 per cent.;in seventeen hundrel and forty - 
eight cases treated sunsequently to their introduction, 
the cardiac affections obtained in 63.4 per cent.;and 
in five hundred and. thirty-three cases treated by the 
salicyl compounds,those affections obtained in 68.4 
per cent . (ibid. ,1882,1,136) .These facts would seem to 
prove that the salicylates do not prevent the occurr- 
ence of the visceral complications or manifestations of 
acute articular rheumatism;and,were space unlirrited,I 
could quote instances from many authors in which 
either 
endocarditis or nericarditis or pleurisy or pneu3 
onia 
or other visceral manifestations had set in after 
the 
patient had been taking the salicylaated long enough 
to 
have produced their usual physiological effects;sone 
of 
these I shall presently refer to.It may be objected 
thatXin the above estimates sufficient attention 
has 
not been ?paid to the period of the disease at 
which the 
treatment-by the salicylates was cormenced,the 
time it 
was continued the doses givers the age of 
the patient) 
the severity and other characteristics of 
the illness, 
such as whether acute or subacute,first or 
second att- 
ack,complicated or uncomplicated.It must 
be admitted 
that there are a few facts which render it 
very 
,-probable that the salicyl compounds do really 
re' 
'the frequency of these complications pnd this give same protection to the heart in rheì.mnatism.Of Powell's(Lancet, 1882,3,134)thirty -two cases ,nineteen(equa1 to sixty per cent.)had heart disease when admitted;& d of the remain - 
ing thirteen,six(equal to forty -six per cent. )developed 
'cardiac disease after admission and while under the sal - 
icylates.Of Jacobi's(St.T7aomas' Hosp.Reps.,N.S.,viii, 
252)one hundred and fifty caees,seventy- eight,or fifty - 
Itwo per cent . ,were admitted with unsound hearts and of 
the other seventy- t:wo,only five,or 6.9 per cent.,devel- 
oped cardiac disease after beginning the salicylate 
treatrnent.Ot' Southey's fifty -one cases,t.renty -four, or 
forty -seven per cent.,were admitted with diseased  of the remaining twenty- seven, only four, or 14.8 per 
cent . ,developed a cardiac affection subsequent to blgin- 
niag treatment by the salicylates(St.Barthol.Hosp.Reps., 
xvi,10).No heart affection was developed in any of 
Clouston's twenty -seven private cases - a result he 
attributes to the early period at which the remedies are 
given in private practice.But the number is too small to 
admit any conclusion being drawn,and four of the cases 
,.were examples of recurrence of the disease attshort in- 
'tervals,three or four weeks,in the same patient,in whom 
there appears to have existed no proclivity to cardiac 
complication,for he had had four attacks before he came 
,under Clouston's case.Moreover,his cases were mild,but 
sixteen of them being acute,and of these only three 
attaining a temperature of 103.F.and upward.Furtherrnore, 
Hermann(Quoted by T. G. Smith,- Lancet,1882,i,137)estim- 
ates the percentage of cardiac affections that developed 
after beginning the salicylates in the London Hospital 
at 18.7 per cent . , a,nd after other treatment at thirty 
per cent .Omitting Clouston's,the general average of the 
above results is,that in 49.2 per cent.cardiac disease 
existed before the patients began the salicylate treatme 
ent,and that in 18.2 per cent.it developed after that, 
while thirty per cent.of cardiac disease developed 
after other methods were initiated for the relief of 
the constitutional disease.The while question is one 
bristling with difficulties,and still requires invest - 
igation.But it is reasonable to infer that as the sali- 
cylates promptly arrest the articular inflammation and 
allay the fever of .'ncomplicated acute the ratism,they 
will prevent the visceral inflammations so apt to dev- 
elop when the disease runs its course uninfluenced by 
treatment;but experience has shown that they do not 
control or arrest inflammation of the heart or pleura 
or 
the attendant pyrexia,although capable of subduing 
the 
articular inflammation and the pyrexia that accompany 
it .The best authorities are divided on the subject. 
Maclagan(loc.cit.),while admitting that the salicyl 
compounds do not ward off cardiac complic tions,or 
cure 
them when they exist,maintains that their existence 
is 
an additional reason for giving these femedies 
freely 
and in large doses .Broadbent (Lancet,1882, i,138) 
:while 
believing in their protective influence "when 
brought 
to bear upon the fever in the first days of 
its exist - 
ence;'finds in the presence of any cardiac 
inflammation 
a reason for at once discontinuing those remedies.Flint 
OIed.Rec . ,1882,66) believes that rheumatic endocarditis 
and pericarditis have become more common since 
the 
introduction of the salicylate treatment than ITZ the 
alkaline method was relied upon almost entirely, and 
advi$es(Pract.2ed.,Ed.5,1098)the administration of alk- 
alies with the salicylates to protect the hey rt.Vulpian 
(On the Mode of Action of the Salicylate of Soda in the 
¡Treatin.ent of Acute Articular RIeumatism,Paris,1881,11) 
thinks the protective power in question probable but 
'not established;while ï olle(NeT Dict.of .fed.& Surg., xxxi,1882,648)is of the opinion that cardiac affections 
are really less frequent in patients. treated with sali- 
'c.ylate of soda than in oth.ers.The development of hyper - 
pyrexia is not always prevented by the salicyl remedies, 
eve- when they have produced their full physioloMical 
effects .Fagge(loc.cit.)endeavours to explain away the 
two cases of hyperpyrexia which occurr'ed under Greenhow 
and the other two which happened amongst the cases 
tabulated by himself, and remarks that if the temperat- 
ure should fall under the use of salicylic acid,and then 
should change its course and rapidly attain a dangerous 
height,that would really s' ow that the drug is sometimes 
'incapable of preventing the occurrence of hyperpyrexia. 
This actually happened in one of Powell's two cases 
(Lancet ,1ffi82, i ,135) ,and the patient died suddenly at a 
temperature of 107.F.In Grep; nh.ow's(Traris.Clin.Soc.,xiii, 
'264)fi.rst case the patient had been taking- the salicyl - 
ates for four days,and was deaf and delirious when the 
temperature became 105 .8.F.Finney(Brit.Med.Jour.,ii, 
1881,932)reports a case in which ninety grains of sali- 
cine were given daily for two days,and two drachms on 
the third day, hen pericr rditis set in, and on the fourth 
day hyperpyrexia supervened.Haviland Hall(Lancet,1881, 
ii,1082) records an instance in which the temperature 
fell from 103.5. to 100.6.F.after twenty -grain doses of 
salicylate of soda,every three hours,taken for two days; 
on the third day the drug was given every four hours; 
the temperat? ire rose in the evening to 103.4.,and on 
the next day it rose rapidly to 108.7.F.,a.nd the patient 
became Jelirious,but recovered rapidly after two baths. 
Similar instances have been rerorted(Med.Times & Gaz., 
1676 , i 1, 383) .Pericarditis is not always present when 
hyperpyrexia arises during the administration of sali- 
cylic acid;it was absent in Powell's cases,is not 
mentioned in Hall's,a:nd did not ensue in one of Green - 
how's,until two daays after the temperature had reached 
105.4.P.However,either pericarditis or pneumonia is 
very frequently present when the temperature is excess - 
ive.It is generally admitted that the salicylates do 
not control hyperpyrexia once it exists.Notwithstanding 
the prompt removal of the pain ?nd reduction of the 
fever by the salicyl compounds,the average duration of 
acute articular the "matism is not very considerably 
lessened by those remedies.Thus,of Hood's(Iancet,1881, 
ií,,1119) three hundred and fifty cases treated by sali- 
cylates the aver duration of the illness was 35.95 
days as arai nst 38.75 under other methods .The average 
time spent in bed by Warner's three hundred and forty 
- 
two cases was 19.5 days under the salicylates,and 
by 
three hundred and fifty -two patients under other 
remed- 
ies 23.5 days.Aoth estimates show a curtailment 
of the 
disease by the salicylates of three to four 
days only, 
which is not a very material improvement on former 
methods.It would also seem that the salicylates 
do not 
'rna +.ari ea11, +.1,a +imP Arent in hospital by 
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heumatic patients;some evidence indicates that they 
ctually prolong that period.The following are the aver - 
ge residences in hospital under the salicylates accord- 
ng to àevural authors,and they are remarkably uAiform 
ith two exceptions : Coupland,thirty -si:t days;Warner, 
4.9;Hall,thirty- four; Southey ,32.5;Broadbent,31.';Powell 
thirty -one;Finlay and Lucas(Lancet,1879,ii,420),29.7; 
Pwen, twenty- three;Brown(Bost.Med.& Sur:g.Jour.,Feb.,1877), 
21.9;or a general average of 30.4 days for the salicyl 
remedies.Under full alkaline treatment:Owen,twenty -six 
days; Dickenson( Lancet, 1869 ,i),twenty- five;Fuller(Pract- 
itioner, 1869 ,i,p.137),22.2;B1akes(Bost.City Hosp.Reps.,. 
S.l),tweiìty- four;or a general average of 24.3 days for 
full alkaline treatment .And if to these we add Finlay 
and Lucas's results,27.7 days,under but two to three 
drachms of alkaline salts in the twenty -four hours - a 
quantity only the fourth of that given under the full 
alkaline method - the general average residence in hos- 
pital under alkaline treatment was but 25.4 days - that 
is,five less than under the salicyl compounds.These 
several estimates of the time spent in hospital under 
the salicyltes,with the exception of Owen's and Brown's, 
correspond closely with that of the time spent b Gull's 
and Suttonts patients under mint- tater(32.8 days),although 
the general average of them falls short of the latter by 
2.4 days.Hood's third table (Lancet,1881,ii,1120)shows 
that under the salicylaté method 25.7 per cent. remained 
in hospital beyond forty days,and thirty -nine per cent. 
under other methods,and that about fifty per cent.more 
were discharged within twenty days under the other 
methods than under the salic-rlate.These statistics fav- 
our Greenhow's opinion that patients treated with sali 
cylate of sodium regain their strength slAaîy,and are 
long in becoming able to resume their ordinary occupat- 
ions.Some allowance,however,must be made for the prec- 
autions against relapse under salicylates observed in 
hospitals since the great tendency thereto has been 
recognised.Certain unrleasant or toxic effects are pro- 
duced by salicylic acid and salicylate of sodium;such 
are nausea,vomiting,abdominal pain, frontal headache, 
tinnitus,incomplete deafness ,vertigo,tremor,quickened 
respiration,very rarely amblyopia and even temporary 
amaurosis, and not infrequently deliriuin.A feeling of 
prostration and general misery is not uncommon.These 
phenomena of salicylism are in great measure to the 
dose employed,but they -.gave followed moderate doses, 
owing sometimes to idiosyncrasy, and perhaps frequently 
to retaried elimination consequent upon previoas disease 
of the kidneys or disturbance of their finction by the 
salicylic acid or its salt.Those agents are usually 
completely eliminated in forty - eight hours,but in one 
of Powell 's(Lancet,1882,i,135)cases excretion was not 
completed before the fifth day,and not before the 
eighth in Byanow's case (Centralbl.f.Chir.,1877,809). 
Possibly uraemia may in some cases cause the delirium, 
as suggested by the observations of Da Costa(Amer.Med. 
Jour.,Vol.lxix) and Ackland (Brit.Med.Jenr.,1881,i,337). 
The delirium,which may be violent or not,is often pre- 
ceded by dryness of the tongue,restlessness,and rapid 
breathing.Impurities in the acid may account for the 
inconstancy with which delirium has been noticed 
by 
different observers.While but two instances in 
eighty- 
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cases.In one of these a boy of eleven became delirious 
in eighteen hours,having ta)een ten grains of salicylate of soda every three hours.In another instance the drug had been given in full doses for five days before the deliri 'um manifested itself.These phenomena of salicyl- ism rapidly di sappeer when the drug is stopped, and del - irium has not always recurred on its resemption.They 
are less frequent in children,in whom elimination by the kidneys takes place bery rapidly and a marked tol- 
erance of salicyl compounds exists.Occasionally more 
serious of °ects appeer to be produced by the salicyl- 
ates,owing to their direct action on the heart,impair- 
inM its noeer, a.s evidenced by the feeble impulse and 
sour s,increase3 frequency of the pulse,anl diminution 
of the arterial pressure.But,notwithstanding the very 
larTe number of cases of acute rheumatism that have 
been treated by the salicyl compounds,very few clear 
instances of their toxic action on the :.eart have been 
recorded,and even in some of t' ese there were other con- 
ditions present that may have played some part,perhaps 
a chief part,in the Production of cardiac failure. In 
Greenhow' s( Tran s. Ciin.Soc.,xiii,p.266,c.iii)case the 
autopsy revealed a dulated fatty ".e -rt and slightly 
granular kidneys,and the cardiac failure coincided with 
a fall of the ter eerature to 97.F.Goodhardt's(ibid. ,p. 
123)patient died in nine hours after beginning the sali- 
cylic acid,of which she took but one drachm,in divided 
doses,every three hours.The pulse rose rapidly to 160; 
she w s restless and moaning,but died quietly and sudd- 
enly.Recent pericarditis,with one or two points of fatty 
degeneration of the heart's substance,and sound kidneys 
were found.The reporter of the case inclines to the op- 
inion that the r:cid produced sudden collapse and card- 
iac failure,while Bristowe referred them to the rheum- 
atic poison itself.Hoppe Seyler(Quoted by S. Seille,- 
On Salicylate Medication in Rheumatism,Paris,1879,p.54) 
says that he once gave five grammes o:' salicylic acid 
to a child of seven and a half years affected with 
articular rheumatism ;shortly afterwards there occurred 
deafness,agitation,profuse sweating,dyspnoea,and finally 
fatal collapse.The condition of the heart and kidneys 
before and after death he does not narrate.Weber(Trans. 
Ciin.Soc.,1877,x,p.70)describes an instance in which 
fifteen crains of salicine,given to a woman of twenty - 
seven,produced in thirty -four hours a rapid fall of tem- 
perature from 103. to 96.F.,accompanied by delirium and 
serious,but not fatal,collapse.It is well to remember 
t':-at a similar failure of cardiac power is occasionally 
observed in other fevers when rapid defervescence occurs, 
although the salicyl compounds have not been taen;and 
it is certainly necessary to give these remedies c aut- 
ioa.sly,and often to administer alcohol with them, when 
the heart's actin is at all enfeebled by protracted 
pyrexia and pain,or by inflamrn,'tory or degenerative 
disease of its substance or envelope.Indeed,if severe 
cardiac inflammation obtain in rheumatism, the remed- 
ies are powerless and perhaps unsa.fe.The sudden reduct- 
ion of the temperature when much exhaustion obtains, 
even inthe hyperpyrexia of rheumatic and other fevers, 
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jwhether _by salicylic' acid or quinine or the cold bath, 
may be attended by fatal collapse and death 'fmam heart 
ifailure.Instead of the frequent weak nulse above ment- 
ioned,one not inffequently finds that salicylate of 
sodium renders the pulse very slow,laboured,nnd compre- 
ssible,and ,generally at the same time the temperature 
has been considerably reduced below what it has been. 
Salicine is much preferred by Maciagan(loc.cit.) to 
salicylic acid and to salicylate of soda,on the grounds 
that it is a bitter tonic and produces less debility 
and more rapid convalescence than those agents,and that 
it never produces delirium nor Ilepresses the heart's 
action.Ringer(Handbook of Therapeutics)and Charteri ,ds 
(Brit .Ned. Jour. ,1881, i, 229) :state that they have never 
seen salicine,even in large doses,cause delirium;and 
Gairdner(Lancet,1882,i)has not found it produce any un- 
favourable syrnptoms.On the other hand,Greenhow(Trans. 
Path.Soc . ,xiii, 262) .found that marked depression of the 
cardiac power ensued in four out of ten cases whilst 
the patients were taking salicine,and entirely subsided 
after it was Jiscontinued.Further careful and extended 
observation is needed before tie relative value of 
salicine and salicylate of soda can be reliably stated, 
It is probable that the salt is more active and prompt 
than the bitter principle;and this,with the greater 
cheapness of the former,:nay perhaps account for the 
more general employment in hospitals of the salicylate 
than of salicine.Writers are not agreed regarding the 
doses of these agents in rheumatic fever;IJïaclagan, 
Stricker, Fag; e, Beoadbent ,Ringer,Flint,Sèe,recommend 
large doses at short intervals at the outset,with the 
view of getting the patient rapidly inder the influence 
of the drug.Maclagan gives salicine ) 1 - ii at first 
hourly,then every two hours as the acute symptoms begin 
to decline;after the second day he allows twenty to 
thirty grains every four hours for two or three days; 
"and for a week of ten days more that quantity should- be 
taken three times a dayStricker,Fagge,Broadbent,and Sée 
recommend about twenty to t? irty grains of salicylate 
of sodium every hour or two for six doses(two to three 
drachms in the day),a.nd Ringer would employ ten grains 
hourly,and if in twenty -four hours this dose has not 
either modified the disease or produced its character- 
istic symptoms,he would increase it ty fifteen and then 
to twenty grains hourly .©wen's(Lancet,1881,ii)results, 
on the other hand,show practically no difference in the 
duration of pain and pyrexia and in the average -durat- 
ion or illness from the commencement,whether three 
drachms or tip drachms or one and a half drachms were 
given every twenty -four hours; and Young(Dub1.Jour.Med.¡ 
Sci.,1880,193)foun3 that ten to fifteen grains every 
bfle,tio,or three hours are sufficient.Indeed,I have 
obtained exceptionally good and exceptionally indiffer 
ent results under similar doses.The method that I use 
in practice is to give about fffteen grains every 
two 
or three hours according to the severity of the case 
and until the articular pain and pyrexia. are relieved.. 
After the pain and pyrexia have y &elded,the remedy 




three or four times a. day,according to 
the sev- 
erity of the case,for eight to ten days longer,to 
prev- 
ent relapse, during this «eriod exposure,exercise, 
and dietetic excesses mat be carefully guarded against. 
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The salicine 16 ,èlf may be given dissolved in milk or 
enclosed in wafers;the salicylate of soda,in a. solution 
of any aromatic water,to which extract of liquorice or 
syrup of lemon and a few drops of spirits of chloroform 
may be added.It is sometimes useful to add a little 
rum to the mixture,as is done abroad.Should severe car- 
diac inflammation exist,:-.nd,even though not severe, 
should there exi,,t signs of failure of cardiac power, 
salicylates and salicine had better be gvoided.If the 
secretion of urine diminish considerably under their 
use,or haematuria supervene,or organic disease of the 
kidneys exist,they should be used cautiously,and may 
require prompt suspension.Stimulants,and especially 
alcoholic ones,should be combined with them in the 
event of the development of marked debility being obser- 
ved. 
Sal onhen,which is a tasteless and crystalline sub- 
stance composed of salicylic acid(51 per cent.)and 
acetylparamidophenol, ay be given in daily doses of 
a drachm4fifteen grains every three or four hours) ;and 
it may be substituted for the salicylate of sodium if 
the latter produces gastric disturbances after a few 
days' treatment;in the opinion of some,it is almost 
specific in its effects,tnough my own experience with 
it have not established the claims originally made on 
its behalf by enthusiastic advicates. 
Aspirin is another of the substitutes for salicyl- 
ate of sodium;it -is the product of the action of acetic 
anhydride on salicylic acid,and is described as passing 
through the stomach unchanged and to liberate free 
salicylic acid in the intestine.The best dose is fifteen 
grains in syrup and water,and a drachm and a quarter 
of it may be administered in the twenty -four hours.It 
certainly does not taste so nasty as salicylate of sdd- 
ium,and I have sound that it acts quite as well and in 
certain instances better than it.I have never seen it 
produce 4astric or intestinal disturbances or collapse - 
symptoms,it never produces renal irritation,and none 
of the toxic phenomena of the drug for which it is a 
substitute have been observed. 
WINTERGREEN 
Verj satisfactory' result not infrequently are 
obtained by the use of the oil of winterreen,which is. 
a substitute for salicylate of soda.It is it-self a 
me thyl ti;r salic' late(ninety per cent.)plus terebene(ten 
per cent .) .Its officinal name is olie ultherigEl, and 
it is giver_ in doses of ten to fifteen minims every 
two hours except during sleep,and in severe cases of 
rheumatic fever during the twenty -four hours,either by 
floating the oil upon a wineglass of water or milk or 
in capsules or upon lumps of white sugar.It resembles 
in its influence upon acute rheuratism very closely 
the 
sodium salicylate,for which it may be substituted in 
certain cases;and there are some who have affirmed 
that 
it is quite as effectual,pleasanter to take,and free 
from the intoxicating properties of the salt and 
the 
salicylic acid.Like the salicylate, it should be 
given 
durinrr the convalescence from the disease. 
SODIUM BENZOATE. 
This has been recommended.,in as large 
doses 
as two or three drachms a day,as a substitute 
for 
sodium salicylate.I have never tried it ,but 
observe 
that others claim for it that it does not produce 
any 
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astric disturbance,is free from the toxicity of the 
a1icylates,th.ough quite as remedial as they. 
OPIUM. 
Prior to the introduction of the salicylate 
reatment opium was largely used for the relief of the 
aìn of this disease;it also benefited the restlessness 
nd nervous excitement of severe cases,and cardiac 
orplications were not infrequently also relieved.For 
¡these indications it may therefore be given in one or 
other of its numerous forms,care being taken to counter- 
act the constipation induced by the usual methods 
ALKALIES. 
The alkaline treatment en dyed a widespread 
favour before the overwhelming advantages of the sali- 
cylates became generally known;and there are still son e 
Who maintain the excellence of the alkalies, if not 
their superiority,over the salicylates,in protecting 
the heart against the recurrence of rheumatic troubles. 
The alkaline method has,unfortunately,been made to 
include two distinct methods of administering the salts 
composed of potash and bhëa and the vegetable acids, 
! carbonic , t art atis ,etc . , namely, t gat in which about half 
¡a drachm of one of these salts is given three or four 
;times a day; and the other known as Fuller's method, in 
which large doses are prescribed,so that froman ounce 
to an ounce and a half is given in the fort twenty -four 
hours,with the view of rapidly rendering the urine 
alkaline,and if possible the perspiration also;for one 
Tay often produce the former effect in less than 
twelve hours, and yet find the perspiration still cap- 
able of reddening iLthaus paper on the second, and even 
the third,day a.nd later.A disregard of the essential 
differences existing between these two methods of empl- 
oying alkalies in rheumatic fever may partially account 
for the differences of opinion existing as to the value 
of the alkaline treatment,and for the difference in the 
statisticalresults thereof published by various obser- 
vers - remark applicable to other methods and statistics 
also.Fuller commonly ordered every three or four hours 
sodium bicarbonate(one and a half drachms)and acetate 
of potassium(half a drachm)dissolved in three ounces of 
water and rendered effervescin# at the moment of adm.in 
istration by the addition of an ounce of lemon -juice or 
half a drachm of citric acid.As soon as the urine tres- 
ents an alkaline reaction,which is usually the case in 
twelve to L. enty -four hours, th.e quantity of the alkali 
is reduced by one- half,or to about eight drachms,during 
the succeeding twenty -four hours,and provided the urine 
contàñues alkaline to three drachms on the thir6 day. 
On the fourth day and subsequently only a scruple to 
half a drachm of alkali is given three times a day,suff- 
icient to keep the urine alkaline,and to each dose are 
added three grains of quinine dissolved in lemon- juice; 
and this combination is continued until convalescence 
sets in.An aperient pill is given whenever needed,but 
is adrr.inistered "only under conditions of extreme nerv- 
ous irritation;'Tbe method is not an exclusively alkaline 
one.Rrhile,a.s we have seen,ti :e average duration of pyrexia 
and articular rain under the salicylate treatment is 
about five days,under moderate alkaline treatment, 
according to the statistics of Finlay and Lucas(tancet, 
1879, ii, 420) ,the average duration of pyrexia was 
-10.3 
days and of articular pain 12.2 days,and of Owen(ibid.,, 
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881,ií,1081)6.5 days for the first and eight days for 
the seco nd, or a general average eer the pain and pyrexia 
together of 9.25 days,or about 3.85 days longer than 
ii rider the salicylate trc- atment.Nor can it be said riven 
of the full alkaline plan that the first or second dose 
frequently relieves the articular pain lie a charm.On. 
the other hand,it has been already shown that the average 
time spent in hospital was five days less under the full 
alkaline plan than under the salicylate method of medic- 
ation. 
The following statistches may be cited by way of 
illustrating the relative power of the salicylates and 
óf full alkaline treatment in protecting the heart.The 
'ercentage ofr.ca.ses in which cardiac disease set in 
after the salicylate treatment began was,according to 
Powe11,18.75;according to Haviland Hall, 37.1; according 
to Finlay and Lucas, 11 1.0;gouthey,8;Brown,4.76;Jacobi, 
C.35, or a general average of fourteen per cent . ;wh.ereas 
ardiac disease developed after the alkaline treatment 
.ad commenced in 13.6 per cent.according to Blake(Bost. 
ity Hosp.Med.& Surg.Reps.,1870,5.1);in 10.7 per eent. 
according to Dicktnson(Laancet,1869,i);in seven per cent, 
ccording to Owen; in 6.6 per cent.according to Finlay 
and Lucas;and in two per cent.according to Fuller - 
!aking a general average of only 7.8 per cent.These 
statistics would seem to indicate that it is ,probable 
that a combination of sodium salicylate,v;ith full doses' 
of bicarbonate of sodium or chlorate of rotash,will 
give better results in the treatment of acute rheumatism 
than either of those classes of remedies singly.Indeed,' 
various observers have advised such combinations,and 
Bedford Fenwick has stated,as a result of his experience 
in thirty cases,that if,a.fter giving a free pur;e,foll 
:ed by scruple doses of sodium salicylate hourly for 
.ix hours,that salt be stop:.ed,and in twelve hours after - 
.ards half- drachm doses of citrate of potassium be ad- 
tninitered every four or six hours until the saliva bec 
ornes alkaline, relapses will be extremely rare, and that 
this is the best and safest and most successful method 
of treating rheumatism in its acute and subacute forms. 
Mkt 
This may be given in divided doses to the 
extent of fifteen to thirty grains in the twenty -four 
k!.ours ;the drug is much used abroad in the early stages 
bf the disease,during the course of and on the occurr- 
ence of relapses, in acute, and especially febrile poly - 
articular rh.eumatism.It is claimed by Briquet,Monneret 
(Gout and Rheumatism,Paris,185 ),Legroux,2f_d. others that 
although a not a specific for the disease it moderates 
the general disturbance,dirninishes the local affections,, 
and even retards the development or lessens the gravity 
'of the cerebral symptoms :that ,although it does not con- 
trol the cardiac inflamrnations,i- is not contraindicat- 
ed by thern.Garrod sttrnngly advocated full doses of 
quinine in this di sease,but he mixed he drug, is 
five - 
grain doses,with half a drachm of bic rbonat e of pot 
- 
aseiunii,a, little mucilage,add spirits of chlorolorm,and 
gave it every four hours until the fever and articular 
affection -had completely abated.Sufficient facts 
have 
not been published to permit of the formation 
of a 
reliable judgment as to the -actual or the cmaparative 
Value of either the simple quinine or the 
gjainine- 
alkaline treatment of acute and subacute articular 
heumatism.There can be no doubt as to the value of quin- 
ine to meet certain conditions incident to the disease, 
u.ch as debility,J_ingering convalescence,periodìcal 
elapse,excessive perspiration,failure of appetite, and 
erhaps, in some instances,hirrh terrperature.Barcla has 
ound(St.George's Hosp.Reps.,Vol.vi,p.111 et seq.)quinine 
f much service when depression has followed the long 
continuance of the alkaline treatment and is attended 
ith alkaline urineand a deposit of earthy phosphates. 
It may be taken by the rectum if ittss ehable to the 
stomach. 
I ODITIE . 
Potassium iodide in five -mrain doses combined 
ith ten or fifteen grains of potassium bicarbonat e, is 
sometimes of service in lingering subacute cases which 
ave resisted the action of moderate doses of the saliss 
cylates;but it should be avoided in the early stage and 
in cases of severe t'ïpe.Some of the earlier writers used 
it largely. Greenhow (Lancet,1882,i,913)treated forty - 
three cases with the iodide and quinine, a.nd states that 
his experience of this method contrasts favourably with 
that of salicine and salicylate of soda.However,pneurro 
is surervened in three cases while under treatment; 
cardiac inflaìrmation arose in six cap es(equal to fourt- 
een her cent .) a.fter admission; single relapses of short 
duration occurred in twenty -one per cent.;and,excluding 
two cases in which the treatment was discontinued soon 
and seven very mild cases,the remaining thirty -four 
cases were on the average each thirty -six days in hos- 
pital.Wnder this method relapses were less frequent 
(twenty -one per cent.instead of twenty -six per cent.), 
and stay in hospital longer(thirty -six instead of thirty 
days) ,than under that by. the salicy lates;but the number 
of cases treated is too src:all to base a final opinion 
upon.He prescribed five grains each of iodide of pot- 
assium and carbon 3t e of ammonia three or four times a 
day, nd two grains of quinine with three of thc extract 
of 1 yoscyamus in pill as oft.en.This rnethod,in principle 
'at least,reser.bles that recommended by Da Costa,who 
administers in uncomplicated cases bromide of arrr:onium 
-in fifteento twenty grain doses every three hours,a.nd 
as soon as the acute symptoms have disappeared follows 
it by quinine in fair doses. 
ANTIPYRIIT 
This drug is far too depressing for general 
use in rheumatic fever cases. 
PHENACETINEJ. 
The same remark ùpplles to this remedy and 
most of the other much -advertised antipyretics. 
TRI MgTHYLAMINE . 
This substance,erroneously called propylarr.ine, 
was recommended as a remedy for acute and chronic rheum- 
atism by Awenarius( Need .Zeit.Russlands,1858,r?o.6),of 
St .Petersburg, in 1856 ,by Gaston, of Indiana, in 1872,óy 
Dujardin- Beaumetz(Union Nóû.,1873,6 & 7;Gaz.Hebd.,1873, 
No.13 et seq.),&d 1873,and Peltier in 1874,as 
well as 
Spencer in 1875;ít has not been much emplbyed,especially 
after the introduction of the salicylate method 
of trea- 
tment.It appears that in a considerable proportion 
of 
eases the articular rains have subsided in two or three 
days under its employnent,and then the temperature 
has 
declined,but the visceral complications have not 
been 
prevented.Prom four to eight minims of the drug in 
an 
punce of peppermint- water,with a drachm of syrup of 4 
ing;er,mr.y be ,given every hour or two, the intervals to 
e increased as the pains dirninish.When the pain has 
quite ceased the drug may be stopped and quinine take 
its place.It deserves further study in this disease and 
rh.apter,of the Exeter Hospital(Brit.Med.Jour.,1881,p. 
012) says that } e is so convinced of the value of pro - 
pylamine that salicylic acid has not fully commended 
itself to him. 
COLCHICUM. 
This drug appears to be without value in the 
gtreatment of rheumatic fever - to relieve the pains and 
eneral discomfort of which it must be given in such 
arge doses as to induce Serious depression and endanger 
ife. 
MIAMI, 
This aaent,acting by stimulating the cutaneous 
unction,is chiefly of value in the chronic foray of the 
disease. 
MISCELLANEOUS ME SURES t 
Lemon- juice,perchloride of iron,mineral acids, 
urg; atives ,bl.eeding,aconite,veratria,and so forth are 
Indicated for the routine treatment of this disease% 
SYMPTOMATIC TREATMENT. 
The general treatment of the disease having been 
described,it is now necessary to consider the treatment 
of its visceral manifestations and some of its more 
important incidental symptoms and complications.In all 
cases of acute articular rheumatism it is our primary 
duty to employ those measures as early and as deftly as 
possible :hich in the present state of knowledge appear 
to promptly relieve the pyrexia and articular symptoms,l 
and lessen the tendency to,but do not altogether rrev- 
ent,the visceral complications.Such measures have been 
already said to be the administration of the salicylatbs 
and alkaline salts together in full doses,and the obs- 
ervance of certain dietetic and hygienic details. 
___BiowLugyEcTioNs. 
PERICARDITIS. 
The most important part of the treatment of 
inflammation of the pericardium is absolute quiet,both 
of body and mind, and especially is this true after the 
stage of effusion rPs been reached.The least exertion 
or emotional excitement may induce fatal syncope.Under, 
no circumstances should the patient get out of bed,and 
all persons who are necessary to the welfare of the 
sufferer should be excluded from the sick- room.In the 
early stage of the lesion an attempt should be made to' 
control the inflammatory process.Opinion is divided as 
to whether hot or cold applications are the more effic 
actious.Not a few observers advocate the use of cold, 
applied in the form of an ice- bag,changed as often 
as 
may be necessary,or Leiter's coil.They contend that the 
intensity of the inflammation is lessened,that 
the 
heart's action is steadied, and that the pain is 
reliev- 
ed.Many patients,however,cannot endrre the application 
of cold,an d with them hot anodyne poultices must 
be 
substitu.ted.The diet should be light and noufishing, 
consisting largely of milk and eggs.Beef,mutton,Cnd 
chicken -broth may be given at intervals if desired, 
but it must be remembered that they are stimulants 
rather than foods.In sthenic individuals the frequency 
and force of the heart's action may be controlled 
by 
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rerAtrum viride or aconite,but their action must be 
closely watched, a.nd must never be carried to actual 
3.epression.The treatment of pericarditis must be supp- 
prting rather than depressing or depleting.For this 
reason general bloodletting is admissible only in 
thenic cases.The application of ten or twelve leeches 
o the rraecordium is often followed by marked relief 
'n these cases;the pain diminishes and the heart bec- 
mes more quiet.I am of the opinion that opium is to be 
(relied upon more than any drug in the first stage of 
he disease,and would advise the use of small doses, 
epeated as often as necessary to relieve the pain, 
teady the heart's action,and quiet the patient.Restle- 
sness is especially likely to nanifest itself or to in- 
rease at night,and opium affords the patient quiet and 
Isleep.It may be administered in the form of powdered 
Cpium,compound ipecac.anha powder,or as morphine hypo - 
dermically.It is never advisable to bring the patient in- 
to a state of semi- narcotism.Chloral Las been advocated 
as a substitute for opiun,but is objectionable on the 
ground that it is a cardac depressant.Hyperpyrexia 
should be treated by sponging the body and limbs with 
tepid water or cold water,or,if necessary,by the cold 
pack.Inter1 al antipyretics crust be avoided, because of 
the cardiac depression which they induce.If treatment 
,.it}.th.e salicylates,oil of wintergreen,etc.,has been 
induced,they must be discontinued as soon as the peri- 
carditis is discovered.They are not only useless as 
remedial agents,but may -e rroductive of actual harm 
from their depressing action on the heart.The alkaline 
treatment should be substituted.Free stimulation is 
called for early wiTen there is great and 
cerebral excitement,u.nless the alcohol is badly borne. 
Whisky is to be preferred, but brandy or wine may be 
given in sufficient quantities to support the patient. 
In any case alcohol may be prescribed as freely as the 
requirements indicate.When the heart's action is turb- 
ulent,d.igitalis,in the form of the tincture or infusion, 
is of service in reducing the frequency and increasing 
tbe'Oroe of the contractions.As the liquid effusion 
accumulates and the heart becomes embarrassed,stimulatl 
ion with alcohol or digitalis should be rushed until 
its action is under control.If this sbou1.1 fail and there 
is imminent danger of paralysis of the heart from con - 
+ression,paracentesis of the pericardium. should be res- 
orted to without delay.The relief afforded by this op- 
eration is often marked.The question of the performance 
of paracentesis in any case concerns not so much the 
actual quantity of liquid effused as the rapidity with 
which the effusion takes place,since a reittively small 
quantity rapidly effused may c=ause such cardia.c,and 
secondarily such respiratory,embarrassment as to 
demand 
immediate surgical interference.It is said that,when 
tericarditis is complicated with pleurisy with effusion, 
the dyspnoea,which in reality id cardiac,may be 
reliev- 
ed at times by tapping the pleural cavity.The point 
usually selected for the insertion of the aspirating 
needle is the fifth left interspacemabout two 
inches 
from the median line of the sternum.S ?eci Al instruments 
have been devised,tith the idea of preventing 
wounding 
of the heart,but an ordinary aspirating needle,pravide4 
it be sufficiently large,will answer the purpose 
in the 
majority of cases.Since the heart,as a rule,is 
forced 
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ack from the chest wall by the accumulated liquid and 
ince it tends to sink farther with the patient in-the 
recumbent posture, there is but little ,canner of wound - 
ins it until the greater hart of the liquid has been 
drawn off.Should the needle penetrate the ventricular 
wall in any case,the accident will be rn..de known immed- 
iately by violent moving of the needle.Such an accident 
is not necessarily attended with any untoward effect. 
The ventricles have been entered and blood withdrawn 
rtrithout the -production of harm.It must be mentioned, 
o7wever,th.at Leath has occurred from tearing the thin 
all of the ventricle with the point of the needle.Henc'e 
it is advisable to enter the pericardial cavity only 
o far as may be necessary to draw off the liquid.This 
ay be determined readily by drawing on the piston of 
spirator as soon as the point of the needle is well 
under the skin, a.nd preserving the vacuum tbuS Formed 
until the liquid is reached.Surgical cleanliness is 
ecessary in performing the operation for fear of 
inoculating the rericardiel cavity with pyogenic organ-, 
isrr.s,and converting a sero - fibrinous into a purulent 
effusion.Before introducing the needle the chest wall 
should be thoroughly disinfected.The skin must first bel i 
ashed with soap and warm water to remove any fatty 
_atters that may adhere to it,then with alcohol,and 
lastly with ether.After the liquid has been withdrawn 
and before the needle has been removed a piece of rubber 
plaster should be fixed by one side to the chest wall in 
position to cover the site of puncture as soon as the 
needle is renomved.In case the effusion reaccumulates, 
repetition of the operation may become necessary.The ab- 
sorbtion of any effusion which has not demanded parac- 
entesis may be hastened by the use of diuretics,such 
as potassium acetate or potassium: citrate combined with 
the infusion of digitalis,fnd hydragogue cathartics,as 
sodium phosphate,sodium and potassium tartrate,etc.But 
these drugs, especially the potassium salts,must be used 
with care,for potassium and sodium are cardiac depress 
ants.The patient is in a weakened condition and the 
heart is already depressed by the disease.Calomel in 
small doses is to be recommended in certain cases.Occ- 
asionally when absorption is long delayed removal of a 
portion of the effusion by aspiration will hasten the 
disappearance of the remaining liquid by natural means 
In these cases it is sereposed that the tension on the 
pericardial sac closes the lymphatic chennels,as in 
pleurisy with effusion,and that when this is taken of 
absorption proceeds normally.Potassium iodide in doses 
of forty gain a day is said to be of service in the 
promotion of delayed absorption.For the same purpose 
blisters to the praacordium are to be reconuiíended.Quin 
ine in tonic doses four to six grains a day,and iron 
are 
indicated in "Lis stage.As soon as the patient's cond- 
ition will allow,a more generous diet shosld be arrang- 
ed,including the more easily- digested meats.Purulent 
pericarditis demands the free opening of the per 
cardium,washing out, and draining. 
ENTDOCARDITIS. 
acute 
The prophylactic treatment of 
endocarditis consists in counteracting, theurnatic 
tend- 
encies by a restricted. d.iet,moderate exercise 
in the 
open air, nd close attention to the rules of general 
hygiene.Cod -liver oil should be administered to yduñg 
subjects o: this class,snd flannel should be constantly 
worn next the skin in order that the surface of the' 
body may be protected from sudden variations 'of .t;emper- 
ature.On the occurrence of the slightest rheumátic .`sym- 
ptor_is the individual should be kept in bed and hi's diet 
restricted to milk containing a small quantity : :.of bicar- 
bonate of soda.It is doubtful if the salicylates exert 
any prophylactic influence against the disease.My own 
opinion if unfavourable to their exhiï;itiouî to this end. 
When endocarditis is once established,n_o drugs seem to 
have any controlling influence over it.The temperature 
of thesick -room should be kept between 70.and 75.P.,the 
patient restricted to a milk diet, and the urine kept as 
near neutral as rossible.If the heart is irregular in 
its action and the patient restless,from a twentieth to 
an eighth of a grain of the acetate of morphia should 
be administered at regular intervals,sufficient to keep 
the patient in a quiet,00mfortable state.All applicat- 
ions over the praecordial space,excel',t such as will 
maintain an equable temperature of the surface,have 
seemed to me to be not only useless,but harmful,especi- 
ally cold applications.It is to be remembered that this 
inflammation rarely subsides within four weeks, a.nd this 
course therefore should be rigidly enforced during that 
period.Too great care cannot be exercised during con- 
valescence to protect patients against exposure to 
changes of temperature and excessive fa.tigue.The patient 
should be careful what ; ?e eats,; ;rv1 after meals he may 
be advantage have small doses of iron and cod -liver oil. 
In malignant endocarditis there seems to be no 
form of treatment capable of exerting a special influen- 
ce over the course of the disease.Cold applications are 
not possessed of signal utilitarian properties,and they 
make the patient feel even more uncomfortable than bef- 
ore.But stimulants should be freely used,and opium in 
sufficient quantities to relieve the depression which 
is so marked a feature if its early period.These cases, 
however, as stated before, are practically always fatal. 
Cli OA I C VALVULAR LESIONS. 
The treatment of chronic valvular disease must 
be varied to suit the stage of the affection and the 
exact conditions Dresent.It must be remembered that no 
medication or other treatment at out disposal will re- 
move the valvular lesion,and that all of our therapeutic 
endeavours should be directed to the establishment and 
maintenance of compensatory power on the part of the 
heart.If compensation be perfect,the patient resuires 
rigid hygienic care,but no medicinal treatment,and the 
too fre ua$t praatice of arescribing digitalis or ether 
cardiac stimulants,merely because a murmur is discovered, 
must therefore be co ndemned.Above all, it is the patient 
who must be studied,,ancl not the murmurs.In the series 
of 
valvular events there are first a period of perfect 
com'ensation;second,a period when the compensation beg- 
ins to fail;and third,a period of complete failure 
of 
compensation.] rin the first period,as stated,>zo medi ; c- 
al treatment is reauired.The individual must lead 
a 
quiet life,free from excitement and worry.His 
diet must 
be non -stimulating and restricted in quantity to the 
requirements of perfect mutrition.In eating and 
drink- 
ing he should obey the physiological laws of health. 
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alcohol .and tobacco should be sparinmlyused,if at all. 
'Physical exercise is essential,but it should never be 
excessive or prolonged to fatigue.There are no fixed 
rules as to bathing.Each individual must be governed by 
its.effects.In most cases sponging the surface of the 
body daily with cold or tepid water is of service, for 
it has a tendency to keep the skin active and stimulate 
the surface strutttat&on.Sexaal indulgence should never 
be excessive,an.i in some instances be entirely abstained 
from,Thekatient must be preserved from ex/ertion,ment al 
worry, rand those thingswhich disturb his nutrition. If 
there is a strong rheumatic tendency,the patient should 
take up his residence in a moderately warm,dry climate, 
one tat is not liable to sudden changes of temperature. 
The first indication that a patient with chronic valvul- 
ar .disease is entering upon a period of commencing 
failure of compensation requires the most careful con 
sideration.TJndoubte . ly the earliest and most positive 
sign of such failure is sudden attacks of dyspnoea 
after active physical exertion or on awakening from 
sleep at night .Now the patient should be made to under- 
stand his exact condition and the dangers which attend 
it.He should be told of the serious effects of sudden 
phYsibal# è rpiOar emotional excitement in producing 
cardiac dilatation,that simple overindulgence in eating 
or drinking or sexual excesses may lead to serious 
cardiac insufficiency which will never be fully recov- 
ered from.His emotions,passions,and indulgences must 
be kept under perfect control.Carefully re ;ulatb4i 
physical exercise is im-ortant,hut it should never be 
carried to fatigue, a.nd should always be followed by a 
period of perfect rest.All these indications can best 
be met in a quiet life in the country.Besides the reg- 
ulation of the diet,it must be rememberëd that the 
stomach must have all the rest compatible with perfect 
nutrition.It is often difficult to combine both indic- 
at io ns .Out aim must be to obtain the most perfect nut- 
rition with the least tax on the digestive organs.There- 
fore,this class of patients should inth.lge sparingly in 
sugars,starchy ve- etables,and animal fats.Their food 
should be largely nitrogenous and taken in small quant- 
ities at a time,so as not to embarrass the heart's 
action.If relief from the dyspnoeic attacks and the 
other signs of commencing cardiac insuffieiency does 
not follow careful regulation of the diet and exercise 
and freedom frc_m care and anxiety 712d excitement,a mild 
mercurial course,combiaed with small doses of digitalis 
and some saline, should be resorted to,the patient re- 
maining in bed during its administration.Two grains of 
gray powder with half a grain of the extract of digit- 
alis and twenty grains of magnesium sulphate, every four 
hours,will be found perhaps to be the best combin- :tion 
for overcoming the commencing failure of compensation.' 
The use of digitalis during this --eriod requires the 
greatest care.Harm is often done by giving more than cks 
required to regulate the cardiac action.When inchronic 
valvular disease failure of compensátion,indicated by 
dilatation of the heart's cavities and feebleness of 
the cardiac walls is established,the period for active 
interference is reached.There is no class of cases 
which require sounder judgment and more experience 
in 
their management than these.While each case must 
be 
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studied by itself,there are certain general rules which 
ay serve as a guide in their management .The sane gener- 
al plan of treatment suitable before the failure of corri- 
pensation should be continued as far as possible. 
In aortic stenosis,as soon as failure of compens- 
aticn is eatab1ished,not only must absolute rest be en-, 
ioined,but the patient must assume a,_> much as possible 
a horizontal position.The riles in regard to a restrict- 
ed diet must be rigidly enforced and all active exercise 
1-11 
pro--ibited.The sur °ace of the body should be covered with 
flEnnel,and exposure to sudden changes of temperature 
avoid.ed.Frequent massage will give relief to the slugg- 
ish cutaneous cifeu.lation.The medicament which most 
certainly increases the force of the cardiac systole 
and relieves the tendency to vertigo and syncope in 
this condition is strychnine,in doses of a sixtieth of 
a grain administered before food in the morning and in 
the middle of the day.It will often stay the compensat- 
ion for a. long neriod.Under its influence the pulse 
loses its irregularity in force and rhythm and the signs 
of cardiac insufficiency disappear.The failing compen -' 
sction of aortic incompetency is usua.ly associated with 
very great cardiac enlargement and of extensive arterial 
changes;consequently,for a long time there will be per - 
sods of termvrary loss of compensation,which will be 
quickly re- established by regulation of diet,mercurial 
catharsis, and rest;but when the period of compl; to fail- 
ure is reached.the patient has entered upon the most 
serious condition of valvular disease with which we 
have to deal,except rricusnid insufficiency.Rest in bed 
does not now give the same relief as in aortic stenos - 
is;nevertheless,it is important to maintain it as far 
as pos ,ible,and all the other rules which have been riv- 
en regarding diet,exercise,etc.;but strychnine will not 
so certainly or so safely increase the force of the 
cardiac strokes as it does in stenosis.It may be often 
observed that this class of -^atients are made worse by 
use of strychnine,whil.e digitalis not only increases 
the force of the cardiac systole,but slows the action 
of the heart and causes the pulse to become f_ infer, ful- 
ler, and more regular in rhythm.If the only object is to 
increase the power of the ventricular %systole and in- 
crease the contraction of the peripheral vessels,t'se 
tincture is its most reliable form of administration.It 
may be riven in doses rangins from five to thirty minims 
in the twenty -four hours, the amount in each case being 
determined by a careful trials-the patient remaining in 
bed during the time.When it acts beneficially,the dysp- 
noea :-rill be relieved in twenty -four hours and the ur- 
ine increased in quantity.DiTit ?_Lis become - ,as it were, 
a food to Marie of these patients.If in any case of aort- 
ic insufficiency a condition of high vascular tension 
is reached, nitroglycerine will often give the molt 
marked relief.One minim of the officinal solution may 
be 
given every three or four hours. 
In cases of mitral disease failure of compensation 
will be marked by pulmonary complications,by a rapid, 
feeble, irregular pu.lse,by scanty ur isle, Constant 
dysp- 
noea,and dropsy.The evidences of anaemia become 
marked 
in dilatation of the right heart.An important 
factor in 
the failing compensation id treater or less obstruction 
to the venoms circulation.Everything- that taxes 
or in- 
terferes with respiration must be carefully avoided, 
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aining at stool must be avoided and the use of alcohol 
and tobacco nrohibited.Gentle daily evacuation of the 
Oeels must be maintained.The patient should avoid pro- longed use of the voice,especially in sneaking and sing - 
ing.The most strikingly beneficial effect of digitalis 
in the treatment of valvular lesions is seen in cases 
of mitral disease.Out aim here must be to slow the pulse, 
ake it more regular,and of higher tension.The power of digitalis to strengthen the contraction of the right 
entricle when it has become dilated is even greater 
han its action on a dilated left ventricle.By its act- 
ion on the right heart it overcomes the obstruction in 
he pulmonary circulation,and this tends to restore 
he failing compensation of the left he<rt.It often doe's 
his in a surnrisi.zg manner, causing the most extreme dy= 
spnoea to dis :.7ppear by relieving the over -distended 
ulmonary vessels and for a time re- establishing complete 
ompensation.In the administration of digitalis in mitral 
disease we should endeavout to obtain the desired thera- 
eutic effect with the smallest possible dose.Pive or 
ten drops of the tincture twice a day are often amply 
sufficient to accomplish. all that is desired.Wnen it is 
important to produce a .'apid and powerful effect in 
cases where there is considerable dropsy,marked embarr- 
assment of reepiration,cyanosis,scanty urine,a small, 
irregular pulse,and a tumultuous action of the heart,mush 
lamer doses may be given.Twenty minims of the tincture 
or half an ounce of the effusion, every two hours for 
twenty -four or forty - eight hours,may be required to 
accomplish the desired resuit.Whenever in mitral ineom 
etency complete asystolism is present and suppression 
of the urine is threatened,di?italis should be freely 
givens-whether the other indications for its use afe 
esent or not.In some mitral stenoses,however,everi when 
the pulmonary symptoms are urgent and cyanosis is extr 
eme,digitalis should be used with great care,and its ad 
-ministration should be preceded by the free applicetion 
of wet cups to the chest and leeches over the liver.Wh- 
enever large doses of digitalis are being administered; 
in any valvular disease it is important that the pat- 
ient should remain in bed and the bowels be kept freely 
open with mercurial cethartics.Sometimes,when large 
doses of digitalis are prescribed in mitral disease for 
a considerable time,the toxic effects of the drug are 
produced.The pulse becomes irregular and small,there 
may be two beats of the heart to one of the pulse,the 
urine will be reduced in quantity, and there may be 
nausea an vomiting.The urine is the best guide to the 
continuance of its administration :as long as it is in- 
creasing in quantity or freely secreted there is little 
danger of its toxic effect.If toxic symptoms occur,there 
is no danger attending it, for they soon vanish after 
the Exhibition of the medicament is suspended. 
Digitalis s'oeld not be administered in tricuspid 
incomnetecny secondary to mitral disease,Wh.ere there 
are cyanosis and symptoms which indicate engorgement 
of the right heart,until the venous engorgement is rel- 
ieved by venesection,by the application of leeches,or 
by free purgation;for digitalis and general stimulation 
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únder such circumstances are dangerous,and may destroy 
a 
life that might have been saved.It must never be for -' 
'gotten that the free use of digitalis is more harmful 
than anything else in cases of commencing failure of 
compensation in tricuspid regurgitation. 
Other valvular lesions must be treated on general 
principles and according to the indication of the 
individ'al case. 
Finaily,there are certain things to be borne in 
Mind as re -ard the occurrence of dyspnoea and dro s . 
The former is perhaps the of the most distressing sympt- 
oms of established failure of compensation.In those 
cases in which digitalis fails to re- establish the com- 
pensation and the attacks of dyspnoea are frequent and 
extreme or conti4uous,lnorphine administered hypodermic- 
ally is invaluable and should be given without hesitat -' 
ion.It generally gives immediate relief;the amount to 
be administered in any given case must be determined 
after a careful tentative employment .Large doses may 
be necessary to obtain relief in advanced cases.In those 
with extensive arterial changes,or where there is a pulse 
of high tension,a one- per- eent.solution of nitroglycer 
ine may give relief when administered in increasing 
doses with digitalis.If the dyspnoea is increased by the 
presence of fluid in the thoracic or abdominal cavity, 
it should be promptly relieved by aspiration.In all 
cases rest in bed should be provided,which will support 
the arms and head and at the same time give rest to the 
feet and legs.Nitrite of amyl seldom gives e7sen tempor- 
ary relief to this class of patients.Regarding the second 
of the above -mentioned s:ecial conditions,dropsy,it may 
be noted that oedema of the feet is usually the first 
indication of commencing failure in valvular diseases. 
At the outset it usually rapidly disappears by the free 
administration of digitalis and rest in bed.If this 
fails,ealomel and squills,combined with digitalis,in 
pill- form,will cause it to disappear very soon.Hydra- 
gogue cathartics are of doubtful efficacy in the treat 
ment of these cases,and the so- called diuretic plan of 
treatment has not been at all satisfactory in my hands. 
It is never advisable to attenpt to renove the dropsy 
by pilocarpine or hot -air baths,lest fatal syncope 
should result .In the worst cases, when the patient's 
condition is rendered distressing by a waterlogging, 
general saasarca, sacrification of the skin will allow 
the serum to drain out and give the greatest relief.If 
the operation be perfommdd antoseptiçally after thorough 
cleansing of the parts, it will not be followed by any 
unpleasant results.After the scarification the parts 
should be covered with carbolised cottonwool.The pat - 
cant's position should be changed frequently to prev- 
ent distention of the dependent parts. 
CARDIAC DILATATION 
We have seen t gat acute dilatation of the 
heart may arise in rheumatic fever cases;and the imporr- 
tant indication here is to lessen the work of the heart 
as much as possible.This can be best accomplished 
by 
absolute rest in bed.The patient should there be 
kept 
free from mental excitement,until t' e cardiac 
symptoms 
disappear.When the dilatation first occurs and the 
heart's action is feeble and irregular, stimula<1ts 
should 
be administered,and of these alcohol is probably 
the 
best.It should be given in doses sufficient to 
control', 
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the heart.If alcohol should fail in its action, amyl 
nitrite,nitro+lycerine,sodium nitrite,or hypodermic in- 
jections of strychnine may be iried.An ice -bag or 
Leiter's coil applied to the praecordia will frequently 
afford the patient relief from the cardiac oppression 
and calm the condition of the heart .In certain cases, 
when the venous system is overloaded with blood which 
the right heart is unable to carry off,venesecti n is 
of signal service.After the patient has recovered from 
the acute symptoms and is allowed to get out of bed,the 
greatest caution should be exercised against over- or 
sudden exertion.He should be careful not to place him- 
self in positions which render such exertion necess- 
ary.He should not attempt to run or ascend stairs quick - 
lyCardiac tonics and stimulants should be administered! 
during this period with a view to assisting* the action 
of the heart until the development of a compensating 
hypertrophy has been completed.The best remedial agent 
is digitalis in doses of five minims or more of the 
tincture,three times a day,as the case may bequire;and 
its action may be greatly enhanced by the administration 
with it of a fiftIbtkt of a grain of strychnine after 
food.The ordinary tonics may be also prescribed. 
MYOCARDITIS. 
Absolute rest is an important part of the 
treatment of acute myocarditis.The patient must not rise 
from the reclining position for any purpose.Quinine and 
strychnine are exceedingly valuable uaèd as general 
muscular tonics;but cardiac stimulants,especially 
dinitalis,should be used with care,and never in large 
doses.Clknical experience has demonstrated the value of 
alcohol in the myocarditic of rheumatic fever,and this 
remedy should therefore he given as soon as the first 
sound grows weak.In cases of cardiac abscess large 
doses of digitalis might favour a fatal rupture of the 
heart.When uneasiness is experienced in the praecordial 
region,cold applications will frequently bring prompt 
relief.For the same purpose Leiter's coild,Lnä -bags, 
or cloths saturated with iced water may be applied. In 
very case of rheumatic fever in which. cardiac weakness 
is observed care must be taken to avoid undue excitement 
or exertion for a considerable period after the subsid- 
ence of the disease. 
NERVOUS AFFECTIONS. 
These include organic lesions and functional dis- 
orders.If it were Possible,which it is not,to differailf. 
tiate generally rheumatic meningitis from the merely 
functional form of so- called cerebral rheumatism,then 
its treatment would resolve itself into a vigorous 
use 
of the antirheumatic remedies ,salicylates,aikalies,etc., 
and the active employment of leeches to the scalp, 
purgatives,full doses of the iodide and bromide of pot- 
assium,er.got,etc.If,together with the symptoms of that 
often obscure and comparatively rare complication 
of 
r' eumatic fever,ulcerative endocarditis,there occurred 
severe headache, delirium, or paralysis, we might 
find 
great difficulty in determining the cause of the 
cerebr- 
al disturbance,a.nd would naturally very our measures 
according as we suspected meningitis,embolism,or 
simple 
functional disturbance and the treatment adapted 
to 
these several condition must be applied according 
to the 
usual well -recognised plans of the text- books,Which 
need not be here considered.Relarding the functional 
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disturbances of the nervouscentres,which are the. ord- 
inary forms encountered in rheumatic fever,they may be 
divided into tivv1, categories,namely,those with hyper - 
pyrexia,a.n' those preceded,accompanied,or followed by 
that complication.In the first class of cases, ;aen any 
evidence of disturbance of the nervous system,delirium, 
restlessness,taciturnity of talkativeness, insomnia or 
OoYhnolence, deafness, tremulousness ,vacancy,stupour,or 
what not,occurs in rheumatism with but a moderate temp - 
erature,101. to 103.F.,while we anxiously watch the 
temperature from hour to hour,prepared to comb4 any 
endency to hyperthermia the moment it is doscovered,we 
to control the cerebral disturbance as ih 
they febrile affections,but with. greater diligence, 
flowing that in this disease these nervous symptoms very 
ften precede hyperpyrexia.We persist with the salicyl -; 
tes to reduce the theumatic element of the affection, 
mploy remedies to control' the cardiac or pulmonary 
inflammations which are so frequentAA Such circuir:st- 
ces,sustain the general powers by food,wine,and quin 
ine,if,as frequently happens,there are evidences of 
ailing strength,and meet any other special indication 
fiat may arise.For example,we procure sleep and allay 
motor and mental excitement by opium or chloral and by 
evaporating lotions or the ice -cap to the head.We red- 
uce temperature,allay restlessness,preserve the strength, 
and promote sleep by lightening the bedclothes,drying 
frequently the entire surface of the body if it is per -' 
spiring freely,or by sponging it with tepid water hour- 
ly if dry and hot .We act on the kidneys,bovels, and if 
necessary the skin,if from the scantiness of the urine: 
or other evidence we suspect uraemia.Should these means 
fail and the delirium and other symptoms which occur in 
cerebral rheumatism continue, and especially should they 
be severe,it +would,I think,be properI0 employ the meth- 
ods that are now resorted to when hyperpyrexia accomp- 
anies those symptoms; for patients suffering from 
cerebrospinal disturbance or rheumatic fever, although 
unattended by hyperthermia,do die if these symptoms con - 
tinue.Moreover,the hyperthermia may at any moment sum-; 
ervene;it is itself perhaps Last as much a nervous dist- 
urbance as 3elirium,and apt to succeed the latter.It 
was iathese very cases in which delirium preceded the 
hyperpyrexia that the committee to be presently mention- 
ed found the highest mortality.If along with. these nerv- 
ous symptoms the articular pain or the dweating disapp- 
ear suddenly,or if the pulse suddenly increase in freq- 
uency without demonstrable increase mf cardiac mischief, 
there is reason to acticipate the supervention of the 
hyperpyrexial condition.In the second class of cases, 
when the cerebrospinal disturbance is followed,preceded, 
or accompanied by hyperpyrexia,there is one indication' 
for treatment which dominates all othe r, and that is 
the 
Prompt re'uction of the hyperthermia.The terrible 
danger 
of this condition in rheumatic fever is known to all 
practitioners who have had much experience if the 
dis- 
ease.Wilson Fox says that he never knew a case recover 
after a temperature of 106.F.unless under the 
use of 
cold, yet that is not an alarming temperature 
in inter- 
mittent or relapsing feverland is often recovered 
from 
in typhoid fever.Lar gely thr,. ugh the efforts of Wilson 
Fox(Treatment of Hyperpyrexia,1871; Lancet,1871,ii), 
Meding(Arch.f.Heilk., 1870 ,xi,467),H.Thompson(Brit.Med. 
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Jour.,1872,ii; Lancet,1872,ii Clinical Lectures,1880) 
i. Weber( Trans. Clip. Soc .,v,136),I.Andrew(St.Bart.Hose. 
, 
Reps.,x,337),Maurice Raynaud(Jour.de Thèrap.,1874 No. 
) ,Tlack(Gaz.Hebd.de Mêd.Sci.,1875) ,Fereol(Soc.lad.des 
op.,1877,$une 8),and many others since then,it has been 
stablished that then the hyperthermia is removed by 
xternal cold the nervous disturbances also usually die- 
ppear or lessen very much.And thus we are brought to the 
treatment of the hyperpyrexia of rheumatic fever.On this 
moortant subject it will be most satisfactory and con - 
incinä to give some of the conclusions arrived at res- 
ecting hyperthermia in ac'7te articular rheumatism by 
he committee of the London Clinical Society(Brit.Med. 
Tour.,i,82,807). "Cases of hyperpyrexia in acute rheumat- 
sm prevail at certain periods";/such excess corresponds 
n a certain degree,but not in actual nroportion,to a 
imila.r excessive prevalence of acute rheumatism gener- 
lly.The largest number of cases of hyperpyrexia arise 
in the spring and summer months, víhereas rheumatism is 
Very 
more mammon in the autumn and winter: "ihilst 
little difference obtains between the two sexes in 
egard to proclivity to rheumatism,the rroportion of 
ales to females exhibiting hyperpyrexial manifestations 
.s 1.8 to 1: "'The cases of hyperpyrexia predominate in 
first attacks of rheumatic fever: "'Hyperpyrexia is not 
necessarily accomranied by any visceral complications, 
out may itself be fatal.The complications with which it 
is most frequently associated are pericarditis and 
neumonia:"'The mortality of these cases is very consid- 
ërable,hynerpyrexia being one of the chief causes of 
death in acute reumatism; "'Although present in a certain 
number of cases,and these of much value from their prol'- 
ro_ral significance,neither the abrupt disappearance of 
articular affection,not the similarly abrupt disappear- 
ance of sweat ing, is an invaraibie antecedent of the by- 
perpyrexial( outburst; "'T'r. e post- mortem examinations in a 
certain proportion elicited no distinct vtseerdkliesfons, 
id when present the lesions were not necessarily exten- 
sive: "'The prompt and early application of cold to the 
surface is a most valuable mode of treatment of hyper - 
pyrexia.The chances of its efficacy are greater the 
earlier it is had recourse to.The temperature cannot 
safely be allowed to rise above 105.F.Failing the most 
certain measure -viz.the cold bath- cold may be applied 
in various ways:by the application of ice,by cold affus- 
ion,ice-bags,wet sheets,and iced injections:'No matter 
what may be thought of the utility of cold in the treat- 
ment of hyperthermia i typhoid fever,there is a toler- 
aile concensus of opinion that it is our most reliable 
and prarnttest measure is those formidable cases of rheu- 
matic fever attended with hyperpyrexia,both when alarm 
ing delirium and coma coexist and when they are absent. 
There are numerous details to be observed in the employ- 
ment therapeutically of cold which need not here be en- 
tered into.Suffice it to say that,besides the cold 
bath 
(70. or 60 .F. )which. the committee in question 
regards as 
the most certain the tepid bath(96 . to 86.F.) is 
employed 
by Pox and regarded as the best by Andrews; it may 
be 
cooled do,?m to 70.F.by adding ice or cold water 
to it. 
The coil wet sheet -pack is still thought much of,like 
the last, in old and feeble individuals.Kibbie'5 
method 
deserves more attention than it has apparently 
rectived. 
He pours tepid water(95. to 80.F.)over the patient's 
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body,covered from the axilla to the thighs with a wet 
sheet and laid upon a cot,through the open canvas of 
which the water passes and is caught on a rubber cloth 
beneath the boû,and conveyed into a suitable receptable 
at the foot of the latter.Cold bathing is contraindicat- 
ed not even,according to some,when polyarthritis,neri- 
carditis,endocarditis,pneumonia,or pleurisy exist. If 
much weakness of the heart exists,and it is decided to 
have recourse to the measure, it is advisable to give 
some wine or brandy before employing the bath, and per- 
haps while in it, and the patient should not be kept in 
the bath until the tffimperature reaches the normal,for 
it coati .ues to fall for some time after his removal 
from the bath.If the temperature fall rapidly two or 
three duress in five or six minutest" e patient must 
be removed from it as soon as the body-heat recedes to 
102. or 101.F.If it fall very slowly, the bath may be 
continued till the temperature declines to 99.5.F.,when 
he should be taken out.Should marked symptoms of exh- 
austion or of cyanosis arise,the bathing should imbed - 
lately be stopped.After it has been found_ necessary to 
employ cold in this way,the thermometer should be used 
every hour,and if the temperature tend to rise rapidly 
again,the diligent application of a succession of tow- 
els wrung out of iced water and applied to the body and 
limbs,or of Kibbie's method,rnay suffice;but should they 
not,and a temperature of 103. or 104.F. be rapidly 
attained again,the cold of tepid bath should be at once 
resumed.In severe cases or this kind a. liberal adminis- 
tration of alcohol and liquid food is generally needed, 
and it is well totry antipyretic doses of quinine by 
mouth or rectum,although they are usually very disapp- 
ointing in these cases.It is admitted that cola baths 
have in a few rare instances caused congestion of the 
mucous memb rane,pneurnonia,pleurisy,and even fatal 
syncope.This is a reason for the exercise of care and 
constant oversight on the part of the physician,but 
hardly an excuse for permitting a person to die in 
rheumatic hyperpyrexia without affording him at least a 
chance of recovery by the employment of hydrotherapeutic 
measures in this way.During the course of the exhibit- 
ion of the salicylates,the supervention of delirium and 
deafness will call for their suspension and the estim -' 
ation of the temperature every two hours;fcr one is 
never sure in these circumstances that hyperpyrexia is 
not impending.The deafness from the adr, inistration of 
sodium salicylate can be mitigated by the addition of 
dulate hydrobromic acid to the solution employed. 
S e r u m t h e r a p Y. 
The serum treatment of rheumatic fever has 
of late been aedently urged.But the method is not free 
from danger,and doubt as to the real nature of the 
disease is,in the opinion of not a few observers, a 
decided contraindication,particularly in rheumatic 
chorea which is notoriously an.certain in its course. 
The antistreptococcic sera in many quarters advised 
are just as uncertain perhaps and not easy to standar- 
dise.A polyvalent serum manufactured from various 
strains of stteptococci is expected,by those who 
refer the ori- ination of the disease to streptococcal 
infection,to prove of serviceon theoretical grounds 
it certainly should,provided,of course,the rnorbi:Pi.c 
conditions are not unconnected with a mixed infection 
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ith other organisrrs producing more or less similar or 
llied poisons.Menzer reports success with Rrerkt s serum 
'n cases of subacute .rh.eumatisrr_,bu.t his results have 
of been uniformly obtained by others. 
LOCAL TREATMEVT . 
For the local treatment of acute aarticular rheum- 
atism no uniform method is invariably applicable,th.ough 
in acutely inflamed cases topical applications of a 
suitable sort afford marked relief,The first indication 
is to secure absolute rest of the affected joint 
'and anodyne applications and antiphlogistic remedies const- 
itute the second.In order to securerest,the articulat- 
icon should be wrapped in a thick layer of cottonwool 
covered by oilsilk, snd bound to a splint with a few 
turns of a light gauze bandage.This simple measure 
alone not infrequently gives the greatest relief from 
the pain.It serves the threefold purpose of fixing the 
joint and preventing the friction of the inflamed 
surfaces;it protects from jarring or accidental press - 
Ure;and it maintains a uniform temperature about the 
joint.If the elbow or knee is involved,the parts above 
should be immobi iced; if it be the shoulder which is 
affected,the arm should be bound to the side;if the 
wrist,it must be laid upon a padded arm - and -hand splint. 
Smaller joints must be similarly protected.When the 
joints of the lower extremity are affected,it is often 
desirable to lay sandbags on either side,for in this 
manner perfect rest is secured and the patient is less 
likely to injure himself by turning in his sleep.A 
good supply of pillows of different sizes sre of great 
service in easing the constrained positions of the 
body.As a rule, in the acute stage of rheurt;atism moderate 
flexion of the larger joints is the position in which 
they are most comfortable if duly supported.As the in- 
flammation is apt to pass rapidly from one joint to 
another,much skill is required in the nursing of the 
patients in order to mitigate the pain experiencdd. 
There is but one objection to the above suggestions,and 
that is the impossibility of raking local applications 
to a joint while it is enveloped in cottonwool; but 
many of these applications do not require frequent re 
petition,and may be made once for all day,or,if d.esir- 
abl.e,a hole may be left in the dressing or the cottom- 
wool covering and the joint is then simply bound abovel' 
and below to the splint.As a rule,warm applications are 
preferred to cold for the reduction of the inflammation 
and the relief of the pain,and in most cases the warmth 
retained by the cottonwool,as above described,is all 
that is necessary.Occasionaliy linseed poultices give 
relief,more particularly to the less acutel31inflamed 
articulations.Sorre writers recommend the application 
of 
ice continuously to the joints until all the 
symptoms 
of acute rheumatism have vanished th.erefrom.Strange 
as 
it may seem,when the larger joints are most &cutely 
inflamed few applications give so much relief 
as one or 
two active cantharidal blisters applied directly 
over 
the focus of the inflarrmation.They should be 
large, -in 
case of the knee two to three inches square, 
-and suff- 
iciently active to withdraw an ounce or two 
of serum, 
after which the blister is to be opened and 
Messed 
and the joint wrapped in cottonwool as before.Tbe 
number of evaporating lotions,liniments,and 
embrocations 
recommended for acute articular rheumatism is 
very 
;5 
_3rge.They constitute the chief part of the sales of proprietary and patent rredicines,many being worthless, 
orne relieving one ca se, some another.As might be exr-.ect- 
ed,most of these applications are of more benefit in 
luba_cute and chronic cases, vthere their favourable use 
lay be accompanied by friction,than they are in acute 
nflarrmation.For the latter it would seem that two rem- 
edies exceed all others,namely,oil of wintergreen and uaiacol.T }- eir application is often followed by immed- 
iate and lasting relief,aithough.,like all rernedies,they 
eiy sometimes fail.The gaultherium oil is applied by 
oaking a piene of lint freely with the undiluted oil, 
nd the affected articulation is then encased in cotton- 
wool.The application may ':e renewed once or twice in thé 
twenty -four hours.Guaiacol may be applied in a similar 
franner,first diluting- it with an equal part of glycerine. 
t is even more efficacious than the gaultheriun,but it 
possesses an odour not unlilce creosote :which is more 
isagreeable to nany, r,nd which has a peculiar penetrat 
ing and persistent property.Efforts to overcome this 
objection are not uniformly successful.If the applicat- 
'on should cause itching or slight bu.rning,th.e guaiacol 
]any be further diluted.Th.e drug is well known to produce 
remarkable fall in temperature when rubbed into the 
bskin in doses of half a drachm or more,which may be acc- 
mpanied by collapse.Da.na has reported a drop of nine 
degrees in the temperature in a case of typhoid fever 
hjvhich was produced in this manner,and an even greater 
fall has been produced experimentally in animals; but 
for some reason in rheumatism one seldom or never finds 
any marked thermic reaction,and it is therefore justif- 
iat.le to apply the remedy quite freely.Only on rare 
occasions does it seem to reduce the teñeral body temp 
erature, e.nd then to the extent of only two or three 
degrees.It is now often used and the results are usually 
eminently satisfactory .Methyl salicylate is also recomrm- 
ended; from five to a hundred. drops may be applied to the 
affected articulation.Salicylic ointment has also been 
used with success.Rourget found this acid in the urine 
tenty -four hours after its local applica.tion,proving 
that much of it was absorbed.He prescribed salicylic 
acid,la.nolin,oil of turpentine,of each ten parts,with 
seventy parts of lard.litungru s other topical applications 
have been recommended and advertised,but they need not 
be considered here.Py means of a. special instrum:ent,the 
electro- thermogen, Taylor(Lancet,Yov.26,1898)has success- 
fully employed the local application of currents of hot 
air.The light application to the affected articulation 
of' the Paquelinthereto- cautery has likewise been advised. 
TREATMENT OP PJIEt NATI C FEVER IN CHILDREN,. 
A child who comes from a rheumatic family seems 
specially prone to contract the disease ;and one who has 
once suffered from it is very apt to have it again. Irf 
both cases PROPI?YLAXIS sho77lc3 not be omitted, ,nd all 
due precautions taken to protect those who are thus 
predisposed from overheating,chilling,and over -fatigue, 
the great sources of rheuma.tism.To this end the child 
should not be kept too tenderly,but should be kept out 
of hot,close rooms,should live in a cool and even 
temp-, 
erature,shoulcl be clothed in woolen garments next 
the 
skin,while the body is hardened by tepid salt-water 
153 .aths and vigorous friction.In a case of accidental ex osure to cold o.r wet,brisl: exercise ,should be taken 
ntil a. free glow of warmth is experienced,and damp 
lothes changed at the earliest possible moment. When eated or overtired by severe exertion,standin 
- about 
n cool air should be acrefully avoided,and the body 
rotected against chill by an extra covering until it 
ools down again.Damp air and cold soil and variable 
limate should be avoided.When circumstances allow the 
} euratic child should be taken to a dry,warnn climate, 
with sandy soil,in a. locality not too woody,exr.osed to 
e free action of the sun's rays,and with a free 
irculation of air about. 
GENERAL MANAGEM_EIfl' . 
In dealing; with a case of rheumatic fever i child - 
od it is necessary to prevent fresh chillinm of the 
urface;to keep the affected joints at rest l so as to 
essen the flow of blood there and friction rarts,and 
hus lighten inflammation and releive pain experienced. 
his applies not only to the j oints,'but also to the 
F Leart .Nummerous observations show how important a means 
his is of modifying the after- effects of endocarditis. 
It is also to madify,if_possible,by specific remedies, 
the fever and neutralise the irritating effects of the 
rheumatic poison on the fibrous tissue of joints and 
tendons; and likewise,to prevent,iif possible,the inflam- 
,ation of the endocardiurn and the pericardium,or,if 
this has set in,to minimise and arrest it;finally,to 
nieve pain directly by anodynes if necessary.It may be 
though that many of these ends cannot be attained with 
certainty; and, indeed,the :statements made as to the eff- 
ects of remedies in rheumatism are in sore respects 
conflicting and unsatisfactory .Nevertheless,there is 
evidence that most, if not all, of the objects laid down 
can some of they be effected with certainty and others 
greatly aided by the use of remedies.Shosld the tongue 
be coated or the bowels constipated,a. dose of one to 
three grains of calomel should be given at the outset: 
this constitutes an excellent introduction to other 
forms of treatment .To insure against chill and give rest 
the patient should be kept in bed,either between blfInk* 
ets or in a flannel nightdress,until some time after the 
temperature had become normal and all symptoms have 
ceased.Tb.e diet in cases of acute rheumatism does not 
call for the close-limitation which is usually enforced. 
When the temperature is raised, nd acute symptoms are 
present, it should consist entirely of beef -tea or broth 
with r. ilk.In cases of great anaemia or prostration,one 
or other of the reliable meat -extracts, or even raw meat - 
pulp itself if it can be taken,may be given as blbod- 
restorers;and self- digesting foods,or peptonised milk, 
are most useful.As the fever declines,light puddings, 
eggs,bread- and- butter,ar_d tea may be allowed;a.nd thus 
the patient pass on meat,fisr.,and so forth.Sugar and 
sweets are open to theoretical objection. 
MEDI C I I AL TREATMENT. 
The exhibition of salicine or salicylate of soda 
Constitutes the best method of reducing the fever and 
arthritis of this disease.Authorities are generally 
agreed as to the actuality of this,although some of them 
differ as to their ultimate effect on the prevention 
of cardiac complicatiofs and the duration of the malady. 
I. s 
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e have seen that -, according to the statistics of the 
ollective Investigation Committee(Report,18880Vol.iv , p: 
5),the ituration of the whole attack is 19.03 days,of 
he fever18.65 days,nad of the painf10.18 days,their 
bservations being based upon six hundred and fifty -five 
ases.In the case of children salicyla.te of soda'freely 
dministered seldom or never fails to reduce the..temper- 
tu-re and relieve the pain of rheumatic fever in the 
ourse of twenty -four to forty - eight hours, -the Report 
f the above-mentioned Committee states that there were 
twenty -two cases out of two hundred and ninety -six treat 
ted by salicylates and salicine in which they were in- 
ffectual,but the doses employed were probably too small 
...nd át too long intervals;but there are several draw - 
_acks to its use.In the first place,it sometimes causes; 
hildren to feel sick and vomit to a distre. sing degree 
t also has a :': epressa.nt effect on the heart ;the pulse 
oses strength, and the first sound of the heart becomes 
a.int,so that in several reported cases it was almost 
innudible.It also produces in certain cases deafness, 
fuzzing in the ears,vertigo,and delirivm.In extreme 
instances the symptoms have become alarmíng,such as 
reat prostration,violent delirium,albuminuria,and coll- 
apse.It is traue that these symptoms occur rnunh less j 
frequently in children than in adults; still, in view of 
the proneness to cardiac disease in the young, it is 
ell to such 'a depressant drug with caution.A_s a matter, 
of fact,it is only occasionally in children that the 
rain and fever are sufficiently important to require its 
administration.If the articular symptoms are severe, 
however, and temperature much raised, salicylate of soda 
will reduce them more quickly than any other remedy.It 
should be given for the rirst twenty -four or forty -eight 
hours, and after that salicine should be sutbstituted for 
it ;for the latter drug has little, if any , oî the evil 
properties of the former,although it appears to act thi- 
ough its conversion into salicylic acid At in the bl- 
ood.through the action of ptyalin or other fernent.Poss- 
ibly it acts less violently because more gradually pass- 
ed into the circulation;it certainly produces its effect 
more slowly.In all but the most severe cases salicine 
is, then, preferable to saliculate of soda, a.nd may be giv- 
en for a day or two in doses of five to eight grains 
every three or four hours to a child of five,mixed with 
water and syrup or orange or, other demulcent agent.The 
salicine should be continued in less frequent doses for 
some days after all symptoms have ceased,or a relapse 
is lia' le to occur.These remedies will serve the purp- 
ose of re.lu.cing the temperature and the arthritis,but, 
unfortunately,they seem neither to prevent the occurr- 
ence of cardiac inflammation or modify it when develop- 
ed.There are abundant statistcs to prove t'r ;is.One would 
have naturally supposed that a drug which cuts short the 
arthritic panifestatio ?s of the rheumatic poison would, 
also prevent or arrest what are believed to be similar 
changes in the 
r 
ericardium and valves of the heart;but 
this is not the one not infrequently observed¡ 
that the evolution of fibrous nodules,Which may perhaps 
be taken as the external index of what is going on 
in 
t e fibrous tissues of the heart,continues to occur 
in 
spite of the steady administration of the salicine.The 
only treatment which can claim to show good results 
in 
this respect is by alkalies. 
1uu 
The treatment of rheumatic fever by alkalies has 
á1revdy been discussed at son;e length;their influence 
'n mitigating the articular symptoms and thort.ening 
heir course arpe rs distinctly favourable, although 
uch less decided than that of salicine and the salicyl- 
tes.A.lkalies shout d,then,be given in combination,sâlts 
f soda in preference to those of r.otash,a.s being less 
epressent.With the salicylate of soda,six to ten grains 
f bicarbonate of soda;the sane with the salicine. The 
i.,ount of alkali must be regulated by the condition of 
he urine;enough should be given to render it neutral 
r slightly alkaline .If,however,endocarditis or pericar- 
ditis.dor,e on,the salicylates or salicine should be at 
once storied, nd the alkali given in freer doses, -ten to 
fifteen grain every four hours,with half a drachm of 
syrup in half an ounce of water.In severe and obstinate. 
Cases of endocarditis or pericarditis,when there is high 
ft emperature,palpitation,cardiac dyspnoea,and distress, 
quinine should be given. in addition,in doses of two to 
three grains every four hours. for a child five years 
old.This may be done by giving ten -grain doses of citr- 
ate of soda,two grains of quiñine,and five grains of ci 
r-tric acid; or the acid hydrobromate of quinine may be 
administered every four .:,ours alternately with the alk- 
ali.This salt is extreìely soluble, -ten grains to a 
drachm, -so that the dose can be administered ina single 
teaspoonful of water;snd it has also the advantage of 
being less liable to produce nausea than the sulphate 
of quinine. 
Antimony,aconite,and veratria are some of the use -. 
less or injurious, or even dangerous,medicnefits which 
gave from time to time been recommended for the treat - 
ent of rheumatic fever in children.Their action on the: 
arthritic manifestations is uncertain,and,although the 
two latter have distinct antipyretic properties,tbeir 
use in young rheumatic patients is negatived by the 
fact that they are,like antimony,depressant to the 
I 
heart. 
Gout responds satisfactorily to the exhibition of 
colchicum; rheumat is fever does not .Furthermore it is 
depressant to the heart,and its alleged ultility in 
certain published cases by no means warrants the excl.- 
usion of other and better agents from the therapy of 
the disease. 
Iodide of rotassium should not be given to rheum- 
atic children,for there is evidence to show that it 
adds to the duration of the disease. 
The old favourites,nitrate of potassium and lemon 
juice are decidedly inferior to the remedies above 
advised,and the control of the malady can be better 
effected by other means. 
I have never had occasion to administer antipyjj-ne 
or antifebrine in these cases,though there is no doubt 
that certain observers speak highly of their action 
in 
cases of high temperatu.re.As they have been known 
to pro- 
duce syncopal attacks in grown -up persons,they 
had better 
be, avoided in children's disease. 
The action of carbolic acid and salicylic acid 
has 
been aengbä %by the administration of ss ol,which 
is a 
compound of the two;it is without marked effects 
on 
the articular process and may rroduce the objectionable 
effects of the carbolic acid contained. 
C*RDIAC AFIFYGPl 
A T I C TREATMENT. 
Forthwith on the occurrence of andocarditis 
or pericarditis,the alkaline treatment should be adopt 
ed,as giving the best results,salicylates or salicine 
eing discontinued,and quinine substiti ted if the tem.- 
erature is 4igh.Warm poultices to the praecordia may 
e useful in endicarditis,but there seems to be no ad- 
antage gained by the application of blisters or leech 
es,as advocated by some.There is no connection between 
the circulation in the skin and that of tl endooardium. 
ith pericarditis it is different:there the superficial 
vessels have free colf.unic,tion with those of the par- 
ietal pericardiu-rá, end loc: l depletion of the surface 
must directly relieve the hyperaemic of the serous mein 
brane below.At the outset of rericarditis,one to three 
leeche5, according to the acre of the chi ld, are often of 
t?ietinct service.Care must be taken that the bleeding 
from the leech -bites does not *o on too freely after 
their removal.Serious enfeeblement of the heart may 
occur from too mre: t loss of blood through careless- 
ness in this respect .Blisters, on the other hardd, s eem of 
chief value when there is effusion - not in the early 
stage of active inflammati on.They cause children annoy- 
ance and distress,and should not be used unless strongly 
indicated in the absence of better means.A useful :means 
of controlling pericarditis has been found in the ice 
bag, particularly is the subacute recurrent pericarditis 
cases.Thes.e yo'.ng patients usua'ly bear it well,.ánd even 
like it, and its eower in relieving praecordial rain and 
tenderness and cardiac distress is very rnarked.It app- 
ears also to control the active inflammatory process,as 
shown by the speedy subsidence of friction and cardiac 
exciternent.The ice -ba7 should not be too large and 
heavy.It should be applied almost continuously to the 
cardiac region,being removed from time to time if the 
effect/is felt to be uncomfuttably chilling or if the 
temperature falls below nornal.Hot bottles should be 
applied to the feet and body,lest chilling should occur 
too readily,the effect of the co4.d applic etion being 
carefully watched meanwhile.When,in cases of pericard- 
itis or endocarditis,the heart is rapid and turbulent 
in its action,three to five drops of tincture of dig- 
italic may be given every four hours to a child of five 
years for twelve or twenty -four -!ours, after which it 
should be given less freluently.Yet it must be admin- 
istered cautiously;for it is a dangerous remedy when 
there is much pericardial effusion, or if the heart is 
greatly embarrassed by thickened adherent pericardium. 
When the palpitation is due to feebleness or dilatation, 
dimitalis has 7re4t power to give force and tone to the 
cardiac contractions.Althouc h stimulants should be 
avoided if possible they are sometimes necessary ^hen 
signs of heart -failure occur.In such cases they may be 
given freely to the amount of three ounces of wine 
and 
one and a half ounces of brandy in the twenty -four 
hours. 
Alcohol is wonderfully well borne by children; and 
it 
appears to act as a sedative and prpduce little or 
no 
excitement .It is superior to all other sedatives, 
even 
opium someti_ries,in the cases mentioned.In practically 
all forms and stares of rheumatic fever opium 
is ,a 
remedy of immense value.There is no other 
drub which 





yspnoea of dilatation of the heart,or the vomiting and 
gain of advanced pericardial disease, or the harassing 
ough which results from congestion of the base of the 
ungs,often preventing sleep,towards the close of vaiv- 
l2r disease.To be effective it must be given freely, in 
oses of from a Bait' to one minim to five or even ten 
inims of nepenthe or its equivalent every four hours, 
he dose being graduated according to the age of the 
hild,the amount of distress,and the effect produced. 
the drug not infrequently not only relieves suffering 
nd promotes euthanasia,but occasionally,by the ease 
d sleep it br:ings,gives the patient a further lease of 
i ife for a short time.The presence of pneumonia or bron- 
hitis would contraindicate its em_.loyment.The vomiting 
hich sometimes occurs at the close of pericarditis 
hould be combated by ice,by small doses of dilute 
!ydrocyanic. acid and soda,and by the substitution of 
utrient enemata for twelve hours for food by the mouth. 
NERVOUS AFFECTIONS. 
Should chorea be severe and the patient unab- 
e pekkaps to sleep on account of the constant movement,, 
chloral hydrate and bromide of potassium may be given in 
doses of five grains of each in syrup of orange every 
four hours until relief is obtained and the patient 
inclined to repose.Other nervous phenomena may be 
treated according to general principles and on the lines 
already enunciated in dealing with the adult disease. 
BLOOD. 
We have seen that anaemia is ane of the char- 
acteristics of rheumatic feber in children;when the 
temperature has fallen and remained normal for seven 
days iron may be administered for its relief.Th.e citrate 
of iron,in doses of five to six grains with ten to 
fifteen grains of soda and syrup of ginger in half an 
ounce ofywater,sbould be given as a precuation against 
relapse,especially if there has been any cardiac infl- 
ammation;or citrate of iron and quinine five grains with 
citrate of soda or potash in the same way,with two drachms 
each of water and chloroform -. ater;but in this case 
five grains of citric acid or Fi teaspoonful of lemon - 
juice :rust be added,to prevent the precipitation of 
the quinine by the excess of alkali which is practically 
always present in the soda or potash salt.If the anaemia 
is extre_me,or the chronic symptoms persist,arsenic 
should be ,given with iron twice a dray after food.This is 
the most eEficaious of all drums in the restoration of 
the blood- corpuscles;it should not,hewevEr,be prescribed 
until all symptoms of active inflammation are over,for 
it excites hyperaemia in the skinand mucous membranes,as 
evidenced by the reddened conjunctiva and tongue and 
flushed skin produced by full doses of the drug,and may 
presumably affect fibrous structures and serous rnembr- 
anes in the same way.The iron -arsenic combination may 
be 
effected by the administration of two drops of liquor 
potassii arsenitis with two drachms of iron wine twice 
a 
day after meals. 
SKIN. 
The erythema often observed in this disease 
usually vanishes of its own accord with the other 
morbid phenomena.No special treatment is therefore 
required. 
TONSILS. 
Tonsillar inflammation readily responds 
to 
.ia1 V 
to the exhibition of the salievlates. 
MANAGE= OF CONVALESCENCE. 
The patient 5hould remain in bed for at least ten 
days after tat the acute sym ~.toms hive vanished, so as 
to insure against chill and preserve the quietness and 
integrity of the heart.Then tonic may be administered, 
and the rules recognised as suitable for the convalesc- 
ence from all acute diseases brought into operation. 
--- --- 
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C H R O N I C R H E U M A T I S M . 
S Y N O N Y M S. 
Chronic Articular Rheumatism; Chronic Rheumatic 
Arthritis; Arthritis Rheumatica Chronica; Polyarthritis,' 
Synovialis Chronica(Heuter); Rheumatismus Articulorum 
Chronicus; Rheumarthritis Chronica; Rheumatisme Chronique 
Simole(Besnier) . 
D E F I N I T I O N. 
Chronic rheumatism is an affection characterised 
by the occurrence of gradual and permanent changes in 
the articular structures,producing more or less deform - 
ity,and chiefly of the nature of a fibrous thickening 
and contraction. 
It is mucl. more rare in children than in adults, 
and is to 1)e distinguished from the relapsing forms of 
acute rheumatism,where fresh exacerbations of a mild 
character, sometimes not more than stiffness and vague 
pains without swelling, recur from time to time. It 
usually begins quite insidiously as a chronic disorder, 
but may in rare instances result from an attack of the 
acute or subacute variety of the disease.The term, 
rheumatisr,has been loosely applied to not a few affec 
tions of a nonerheumatic character,almost any obscure 
and obstinate pain which is not referable to some other 
agency being sometimes attributed to it.Chronic rheum- 
atism properly so- called is a milder form of the sub- 
acute variety in Mhicl: there is not sufficient local 
inflammation to keep the patient in bed or to give 
rise to pyrexial manifestations.In the same way that 
the acute merges into the subacute,so the latter nay 
run into the chronic by insensible gradations.It is 
sometimes the -precursor, not infrequently, some affirm, 
of 
an acute or subacute attack.It also exists independent- 
ly of either.In it obstinate and sometimes shifting 
pains affect the articul.a.tions,muscles,a.nd fibrous 
aponeurosis.The affected carts may be somewhat tender 
to the touch but are not l as a rule distinctly 
dwollen. 
The pain is increased by and cold.It often 
disapp 
ears in fine and returns in wet weather.Unless 
the -at 
ient is in easy circumstances he may never be 
confined 
to the house, =end never consult a medical man,but 
may 
attend to business as usual until he is better,or 
unti 
the onset of an acute or subacute attack compels 
him t 
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esist.It is a troublesome affection which may last for nonths,during which time there is not infrequently laid the foundation for future cardiac azfpatiations. 
E T I O L O G Y. 
Chronic rheumatism may be the direct result of a 
single attack or more commonly of several attacks, of 
acute,or more especially of subacute,articular rheumat- 
ism. But it is generally a primary affection,occurring 
in persons who have not had either acute or subacute 
articular rheum,atism,yet owning the same causation as 
these,'md occasionally in its course exhibiting acute 
or subacute symptoms. The sTecial predisposing causes 
are inheritance;repeated attacks of subacute or acute 
articular rheumatism,which in accor:ance with general 
laws impair the resisting- power of the affected joints; 
prolonged residence Or employment in cold,d.amp,or wet 
rooms or localities;repeated exposure to bleak,cold 
currents of air or to frequent the body or 
lower limbs.For these reasons it is most common amongst 
the noor,who are es- ecially exposed to the influences 
just mentioned;and amongst them cellar -men end sailors, 
washerwomen and domestic servants,are very liable to 
the disease. It is .chiefly an affection of advanced 
life,or at least of middle- age,a.nd is rare in youth.Th 
first attacks,anâ especially exacerbations,are apt to 
be induced by the direct action o i7 a draught of cold 
-ir or by unusual exposure to cold and dempt air,espec- 
ially when the body has been fatigued or overheated.In 
not a. few instances there.is no exciting cause discov- 
erable. 
PATHOLOGY. 
The pathology of chronic rheumatism is not known o 
differ in any respect from that of the subacute and 
acute types already described.It possibly concerns an 
attenuated toxin or some obscute change in the fibrous 
strzctu.res, reducing their functional vii =,our, and render- 
ing them less acutely susceptible to the excitant of 
the rheumatic taint. 
MORBID ANATOM Y. 
.1,1_ 
The gross lesions of chronic rheumatism are not 
brominent,and they will vary with. the severity and 
duration of the disease.The alterations are such as 
161 (chronic inflammation of a non -suppurative character :night be exnected to produce in the joints by one who had learned those characteristic of acute articular rheumatism.In the simple chronic form the proliferating process involves chiefly the synovial membrane,the cap - sulnr and other ligaments,a.nd the periarticalar tissues fto a less degree the cartilages,and to a much less deg-1 exceptionally,the osseous surfaces.The synovial membrane is thickened,slightly injected, -nd its fringes hypertrophied and more vacular than normally.Little 
fluid usually exists in the joint unless Suring an ex- 
,acerbation,when a moderate -rount of thin,cloudy serum may be present;generaily only a trace of thick,turbid 
fluid,containing oil- globules,and in severe cases dèbriS 
of the cartilages,but no pus,is found.The fibrous caps- ule and ligaments become th.icl:ened,dense,ani stiffened by hyperplasia;and sometimes the adjacent tendons and 
their sheaths,the fasciae and aponeuroses,under 
. o sim- 
ilar alterations,so that the movements of the joints 
.ecome seriously interfered with.In some cases this irr- 
itative hyperplasia specially involves these periartic- 
lar structures, and these,undergoing retraction,produce 
arked ;ieviations,subluxations,and deformities of the 
articulations very like those observed in rheumatoid 
arthritis,although the osseous components of the joints 
are unaffected.Jaccound gave to such cases the title of 
chronic fibrous rheumatism(Clin.Mèd.de la Charitè,Paris,, 
1867,Lecture 23) .It is worth noting that Jaccoud's, 
Charcot's(Besnier, - Dict.Ency.,T.iv,p.680 et seq.),and 
Rinquet's(On Chronic Articular Rhe-matism, Thèse de 
Paris,1879,pp.28- 33)cases of so- called chronic fibrous 
rheumatism developed out of acute articular rheumatism, 
while Besnier's was primarily chronic.In simple chronic 
rheumatism, if protracted,the cartilages also proliferate, 
lose their bamAtranspayency and polish,and become opaque 
and :r;hite;they_are often rough and traversed by fissurefs, 
and occasionally present erosions;and these erosions are 
either naked an covered with a. layer of newly -formed 
connective tissue,which may occasionally produce fibrous 
adhesions between the articular surfaces.Points of calc- 
ification occur in t:e cartilages and tendons in very 
chronic cases.Iastances are observed in which the bones 
exh.ibit,to a slight degree,the alterations found in rh, 
eurratoid arthritis, and are probably transiti nal between 
the two affections.The muscles which move the affected 
articulations in severe cases are often atrophied,and 
the wasting imparts to the joints an appearance of con- 
siderable enlarger t .Like rheumatoid arthritis, but 
unlike chronic gout,there is a marked absence of lesions 
arising from the arthritides, and the tendency to cardi .c 
infla`mmations,so strong in rhe>>_ ̂vatic fever,is very 
slight in the chronic form of the disease. I 
SYT.iPT ONATOLOGY. 
The symptoms are all derived from the conditi bn 
of the joints an. the phenomena to which this gives 
rise,and in simple chronic rheumatism many varieties 
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aripe.In Milder forme the patient experiences trifling 
or seveee pain in one,or less frequently in two or more 
joints,more eo ecially in the knee or shoulder or both 
attended with a want of power in the member or'with 
stiffness in the affected articulations.The pain freq- 
uently is likewise felt in the soft parts,muscular and 
tendinous,near the j oints, and is usually increased by 
active or passive movement;it is not always accompanied 
by tenderness,end rarely with local elevation of temper- 
ature or swelling.The wearying aching in the joint is 
of an abiding chara.cter,but is very liable to exacer- 
bations,especially at night; and these come on just bef -! 
ore atmospheric changes,such as a considerable fall of 
temiperature,the approach of rain,variations in the dir -i eion of the wind.etc.,and they usually continue as 
long as the weather remains cold and wet.A very common' 
symptom is a creaking or a grating which may be felt and 
heard during the movements of the joint.These symptoms 
may rarely prove more or less constant by night and daY 
for years,but far more frequently,at least at first,they 
last an indefinite period and disappear to recur again 
and again,especi.ily in the cold and changeable seasons 
of the year.Althou;h in the earlier attacks,:_ nd often ! 
for a/ long time,no alteration of structure is percept - 
ible in the painful joints,yet in some instances slight; 
effusion into the articulation may be observed during j 
the exacerbations, or the capsule and ligaments may at 
length become slightly thickened,or the muscles may waste 
and produce an apparent enlargement of the joint;end 
this prominence of the articular surfaces may be incr- 
eased by retraction of the tendons and aponeuroses - a 
condition which causes real deformities, such as deviat- 
ions and luxations,of the articulation and impairs more 
or less its moverrents.In very chronic cases a fibrous 
ankylosis may be observed.These last -mentioned condit- 
ions not infrequently give rise to great and long-conti- 
nued Buff Bring, and may even cause some anaemia and gen- 
eral debility;but very frequently the general health 
and vigour continue good,not,;aithstanding the permanent 
impairment of the functions of one or several of the 
large articulations,and the liability to exacerbations 
often amounting to attacks of subacute rheumatism from 
changes in the weather, exposure, or fatigue. In addition 
to these varieties there may be noted here a not in- 
frequent one consisting of a series of attacks of sub- 
acute articular rheumatism recurring at short intervals, 
involving the same joints,and attended with slight el 
evation of temperatire,febrile urine,perspiration,and 
moderate local evidences of synovitis,heat,pain,tedder- 
ness,swelling,a.nd effusion into the affected joints. 
This is an obstinate variety, and is often associated wi- 
th rheumatic pain in the mùscIles and fibrous tissues 
of the affected member.Simple chronic articular rheum - 
atism,like the acute forni,is most apt to affect the 
larger articulations,knees, sh.oulclers,etc . ,but it freq- 
uently also involves the smaller ones of the hands and 
feet.Aî_though usually polyarticular,it is prone tobec- 
ome fixed in a! single j oint,but even then it may attac.c 
several other articulation_s,and may migrate from one 
to 
another without damaging any.The course of the disease 
is usually one of deterioration during persistent 
or 
recurring attacks, and in many cases the intervals of 
relief become sl1nrter and less marked; the joints becon 
e 
weaker and stiffer; and. although the rain may notbtacre- 
ase and the general health may not be seriously impair - 
ed,yet the patients may continue for many years or the 
rest of their lives severe sufferers,unabie to work, end 
often hardly able to walk even with the aid of a stick. 
Occasionally,after several years of pain an wea1ness, 
sudden or slow improvement may set in and the patient 
ecome free from pain and lameness, .end only experience 
one stiffness in the movements of the joints after 
everal hours of rest, a.nd slight thickening of the lig- 
ents and capsule of the of more articulation. There 
s little danger to life, and the duration of the affecti- 
on exhibits the utmost variation. 
C OMPLI CAT I ONS. 
The complications of the simple chronic affection 
are considered by not a few writers,and especially by 
those who regard the malady as constitutional or diath- 
etic,to be the same as those of the acute form,and that 
they may precede,follow,alternate,or occur simultaneous- 
p.y with the articular affection.All admit that they are 
Observed much less frequently in the former than in the 
Latter.Others either deny the occurrence of visceral 
complications or do not mention them at all.Itis not 
denied that cardiac disease may be found in chronic art- 
cula.r rheumatism which has succeeded the acute form, 
d which may then be referred to the ec'?te attack. The 
issue changes than set up may-not have produced at the 
ime murmurs indicative of endocarditis,but these tissue 
changes may have ultimately roughened the endicardium, 
uckered a valve,or shortened its cords,so that cases 
of chronic articular rheumatism having a history of an 
acute attack cannot be safely included when inquiring 
into the influence of the chronic form upon the heart 
for other internal orga.n.Attention has not been siffle- 
Ìiently given to ascertain the frequency of the occurr- 
ence of these complications in primary chronic artic- 
ular rheumatism, and reliable evidence is scanty. It 
is unlikely that the chronic form may slowly develop 
cardiac changes,as the acute form rapidly does;but when 
the advanced age of the persons most liable to chronic 
rheumatism_ is borne in mind, it must be admitted that 
valvular and arterial lesions,endarteritis,are observed 
at such -periods of life independently of rh.eumatism,and 
rererable to such causes as repeated muscular effort, 
strain, chronic nephritis, senile degeneration.Somewhat 
similar observations are apPlicable to the attacks of 
asthma, of subacute .bronch.itis, of neuralgia, and of dys- 
pepsia,which are frequently complained of by sufferers 
from simile chronic articular rh.euYatiam.Such affections 
are corron in elderly rersons in cold and damp climates; 
they ray be mere complications rather than manifestat- 
ions of rheumatism,or outcomes of the confinement and 
its attendant evils incident to chronic articular rheu- 
matism,as is probably the relationship of the dyspepsia. 
The frequent coexistence of muscular rheumatism with 
this variety is undoubted. 
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CHRO]TIC RHEUMATISM IN CHIL.'.REN. 
Chronic rheumatism. atis is seldom encountered in the 
case of chil^renias compared with adults.It is to be 
distinnuis1 -.ed from the relapsing form of acute rheum - 
a.tisra,where fresh exacerbations of a mild kind,sometime 
nothinr- more than stiffness afd vague pains without 
swelling,recur from time to time.But in certain cases 
affections of the j oints, such as effusions or ankylosis 
so rerrain in chronic form after an acute attack.Somet- 
imes exostoses and bony formations in the muscles and 
tendons are liable to be developed in rheumatic child - 
ren,occasionally to such a decree as to convert a large 
part of the muscular and tendinous system into a bony 
mass,rendering almost every movement of the body almost 
inpossible(Henoch,- Diseases of Children). 
D I A G N O S I S. 
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS. - 
There is seldom any Jiff iculty, and usua: ly 
none in recognising: a rase of chronic rheumatism,more 
particularly in the numerous instances in which it is 
left as a residue of rheumatic fever,When there is any 
Jifficulty,we may depend for a correct diagnosis chief- 
ly upon the exclusion of all other causes but those of 
a.n atmospheric kind,capable of setting up chronic infi 
animation of the joints - one or more.If we take into 
account the patient's histot?y,age,and occupation,i.he 
effect of the weather upon his symptoms,the fluctuatin 
course of the malady,the absence of suppuration,etc., 
we can hardly fall into the error of confounding chron- 
ic articular rheumatism with traumatic , scrofulous, and 
other affections of the 
OWYMBEETIAL DIAGNOSIS,. 
Arthritis Defòrm,ans. 
The diagnosis of chronic rheumatism fro 
arthritis deformans is sometimes to the superficial ob 
server by no means easy;but the differentiation may be 
effected by taking into account the way it often grows 
out of an attack of acute rheumatism,by its being usua- 
lly limited to one or,at most,to a very few joints,by 
its unsymmetrical cb.aracter,and by its not causing the 
characteristic deformities of rheumatoid arthritis;but 
before the deformities have had time to develop it may 
be impossible to distinguish the two affections.It may 
be,too,that chronic articular rheumatism is capable of 
passing into arthritis deformans,the slow inflammatory 
process leading on to those structural alterations which 
occasion the characteristic deformities of the latter 
disease,under certain circumstances.It is also useful 
to bear in mind the fact that in arthritis d+éformans 
there is a progressive course =and also an absence of 
cardiac complications. 
Articular Neuroses. 
Here, in addition to the above -mentioned 
points,we have to reìrember, in distinguishing chronic 
articular rheumatism from the articular neuroses,that, 
in the latter group of disorders,the subjective sympt- 
ams(pain,etc.)a.re strikingly disproportionate to the 
objective phenomena presented by the affected joint. 
Besides,the cutaneous sensibility is in an abnormal 
cone. ition, hyperaesthesia ,anaestI.zesia,etd., being obser 
Dupuytren's Contraction, 
Careful examination of the affected joints, in 
connection with the history of te ease and its progre 
sus, axe of importance in dif. ferentiaticn chronic rheum - 
atism from the above and old injuries in connection 
with the palmar fascia;furthernaore,tre deformities of the 
fingers induced are not of a symmetrical character. 
Chronic Articular Gout. 
It is often not easy to differentiate chronic 
rheumatism from chronic articular gout .Both are art to 
be asymmetrical indistribution,to have paroxysmal exac- 
eriations,to recur frequently without damaging the art -. 
iculations,to have been preceded by acute attacks of 
their respective affections,and to be uncomplicated by 
endocarditis or 'perica.rditis.But chronic articular 
rheumatism has no special tendency to attack the big 
tow;it is more persistent than gouty arthritis;it does 
not,even when of long standing,produce the peculiar 
deformities of the articulation or the visible chalk- 
like deposits in the ears or fingers observed in chron.J 
is gout.The etiology of the two diseases is dissimilar. 
There is no srecial liability to interstitial nephritis 
in articular rheumatism,which latter does not show the 
presence of urate of soda in the blood. 
Tubercular Arthritis. 
chronic strumous or tubercular disease of 
a joint the youth,the},personal and family history,and 
sometimes the evident defective nutrition of the pat - 
ient;the moderate degree of local pain compared with 
the considerable progressive and uniform enlargement of 
the joint;the evident marked thickening of the synovial 
membrane,either early or lare according as the disease 
has originated in the synovial membrane or in the. bones; 
the continuous course,without marked remissions or ex -, 
acerbations,of the disease;the rarity with which More 
than one joint is affected;and the tendency to suppur 
a,tion,ulceration,marked deforrnity,and final destruction 
of the articulation,- will prevent the disease from 
being mistaken for chronic rheumatism. 
In 
PROGYOSI S, 
The prognosis,so far as life is concerned,is very 
favourable;but,as regards the rospect of cornrclete 
recovery,it is just the oppesite.In the majority of 
stances we must be content with affording the patient 
temporary relief fromsuffering: i.t. is only in comparat -; 
ivel.y recent cases when the patient is able to with- I 
draw himself from all injurious conditions,that a more 
or less lasting degree of improvement can be maintained. 
By interfering with the nutritive processes,the effects 
esultin; from loss of sleep,due to pain,and inability 
o take exercise,the duration of life may be shortened. 
T REA TMENT. 
PROPHYLAXIS. 
The etioldgy of chronic rheumatism. suggests an 
obvious line of prophylaxis,and the conditions obtaining 
are much the sme as in the acute form of the disease. 
Individuals w'io have already suffered from the latter 
affection should be advised,in order to ward off chronib 
articular rheumatism altogether, or its exacerbations 
When it is already established,to live in a dry -warm 
house,and,when they are existing under unfavourable 
climatic conditions,to seek, either for a time or perman 
ently,a residence elsewhere. 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT. 
Hygienic treatment constitutes an essential, if not 
the most valuable,part of the curative and palliative 
management of chronic rheumatism .It matters little 
what diet the patient has, so that it is ample,nutritious, 
easily digestible.It should conprise chiefly meats,freskL 
MCgetables,an1 cereals.Sweets,pastry,sweet wines,and 
alt liquors should be avoided.Claret or well- dilute 
whisky may be allowed.Tea and coffe may be taken.The 
patient should adopt and continue moderately active ex- 
ercise until compelled to omit it on account of the ad- 
vancing lesions of the joints.The wearing of flannel 
next the skin, cuff. is ient clothing, and residence in a 
warm and dry house,etc.,are points of great importance. 
In fact,a.11 the kno7n or suspected causes of the disease 
should be removed as far as possible. 
MEDICINAL TRE.ATME T . 
There is no drug which exerts an absolutely curat- 
ive influence on: chronic rbepma.tism.Althougl.l,like every- 
thing also in chronic articul r rheumatism.,it sometimes 
fails,there is perhaps no single remedy which afford so 
much relief to the 'ain and stiffness of t? e joints as l 
sodium salictesNVmerous cases recorded in the lit - 
erature testify to this,amongst them those of Jacob 
(Brit .Med.Jov.r. ,1879, íi,171) ,who reports some benefit 
in seventy -five per cc:nt.ott of eighty patients treat- 
ed by this drug.It must be given in full doses,and be 
petsevered with.Salicylate of quinine should be tried 
if there be much debility or if the sodium salt fail. 
Propylamine or trimethylamine is deserving of further 
trial in this disease.From one to two hundred grains 
may be administered in peppermint -water in the twenty- 
four hours.Iodide of notassium,cod -liver oil,ársenié. 
do aide of iron,and quinine are all and several remedies 
from which more or less benefit is derived in chronic 
articular rheurnatism.The combination of iodide of 
pot- 
assium with guaiacurn resin,two to three grains of 
each', 
three times a day in syrup and cinnamon -Water, is 
somet- 
imes very useful.Some writers have seen success 
attend 
the exhibition of bromide of lithium.When the 
skin is 
habitually dry and harsh,a dose of pilocar1ine,every 
Other night for a fe^, times,will often give pleasing 
results.I have employed piperazine internally, in doses 
of fifteen grains,but the effects observed were not 
such as to warrant my continuing; it.In some cases the 
bii le a kalies,or a course of alkaline waters may prove 
eneficial,, ?nd debilitated patients need tonic, ,of 
which the already-mentioned cod - liver oil and arsenic 
are the most suitable for the disease. 
HYDROTHERAPY. 
As a rule,hydrotherapeutic measures are of great 
servive, as adjuvants, in the treatment of chronic' artic- 
slar rheamatism,for which warm baths,both local and 
especbi #l4y general, en j oy a very high recut of ion.In rel- 
ieving rain and causing the structural changes to sub - 
eide their value does not depend,either wholly or chief 
iy, on their chemical co-rr.position.Pro].onged immersion in 
plain water at a temperature of from ninety -five to nine - 
ty -nine degrees, or even higher, is of the most benefic- 
ial.We may aafely ascribe the good effect,at least in 
part,to the influence of the bath on the nutritive pro - 
cesses,especially ny exciting secretion,and to their 
topicE -1 action in dilating the blood- vessels,and thus 
sodifying the circulation through the affected port,and 
aturating the tissues with moisture.These effects may 
be supplemented by many others,- e.g.,the production of 
electrical currents,- which,though individually trifling, 
Jay aid one another by their simultaneous and concerted 
action.Whatever constituents the baths may contain bes- 
ides hot water may broadly be said to act by stimulating 
the sensory nerve- eadings in the skin,either momentarily, 
or,r.en the body is immersed for a long tine in water 
con+aining salts which ir'pregnate the sLin,during a 
longer period of time.This stimulation exercises an in 
on the functions of circulation and respiration, 
and also perhaps on that of secretion.The precise nature 
of the irritant,whether it consists of salts or gases in 
solution,such as carbonic acid and suiphuretted hydrogen, 
is of little moment,providgng its influence in causing 
absorption is increased by friction of the affected joints. 
Such baths are,however,often ill borne by weakly or 
excitable subjects.For the rest,in choosing such add- 
itions to artificial baths, anal in our choice of natural 
thermic springs,we are guided less by any belief in the 
specific virtue of one or other of their constituents 
than by the accidental or collateral conditions. The 
only feature that these natural springs whose rerutat- 
ion is of long standing,and which really have a healing 
power,h.ave in cornraon ttjiheir hIgk/thmphrature;th.ey 
difer widely in their chemical composition,belonging 
either to the group of indifferent thermal waters,or of 
suiphuretted,saline,or alkaline waters.Of the various 
thermal baths there are:aerothermal baths, sodium chlor- 
ide baths,brine baths,peat baths,and mud baths.These 
baths have in common the property in common' of exertin 
a favourble influence upon the resolution of the struc- 
tural4.lterations induced by the rheumatic process,and 
absorption of the effusions, by stimulating metabilism; 
by increasing the secretory activity of the skin,and 
by locally inducing changes in the affected parts 
thr- 
ou,gh dilatation of the vessels,hy influencing the cire}- 
ulatory conditions,and by irrigating the tissues;in 
connectionwith which,besides,the high temperature 
of 
the bath neutralie.es the increased sensitiveness 
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and 
irritability of the diseased parts.Nevertheless the 
stimulation induced by the baths at various places is 
ifferent, a;nd permits of a selection in accordance with 
he needs of the individual case.The action of the hot 
peat baths and mud baths is the most intense in the 
lamer number of cases of chronic rheumatic affectiens, 
a. 
whether involving the muscles,the fasciae,the periosteum, 
the synovial capsule,nd the ligamentous structures, or 
other fibrous tissues.These baths contail,as etated,in 
greatest abundance,salts,gases,and other cutaneous irr- 
itants, nd are capable of exerting pressure and frict- 
ion rnechanically;besides,they can be employed at higher 
temperatures than mineral water baths.Peat baths and 
ud baths, which combine the effects of baths and of 
assage, favour, often to a surprising degree,the absorpt- 
iin of fluid effusions, a_nd the retrogressive metamorph- 
osis of inflammatory products of some stending.In even 
unfavourable cases of rheumatic palsy they at least 
counteract the rapid atro,hy of the paralysed muscles, 
and in less favourable cases they exert a useful infl- 
uence as they restore nerve conduction,which has been 
deranged by the ,eresence of exudates.As a preliminary 
-- rocedure,an.t during the after- treatment,in the varioud 
forms of rheumatic ankylosis,a course of peat baths 
and r'ud baths id of service.Among antir'- teumatic baths 
of this character the lj.ichest r:r.,utation is enjoyed by 
the peat bat hs of Marienbad ,Franzensbad,Neudorf,L.ster, 
and Muskau,and by the sulphurous and mud baths of Piety - 
an ,Trencsin,Warasfin,Nenndorf,and Eilsen.The acrothermal 
waters of Teoplitz- Scheenau ,Warmbrunn,Ragatz,P.lombitree, 
Daruvar ,Topusko,Toeplitz- Krapina,and others;and in the 
United States of Aanerica,Hot Sarings,in Arkansas,a.nd 
Lakewood,in New4'ersey,are most useful,especially for 
the chronic rheumatic affections due to cold, and their, 
consequences, as well as in theprreseece of marked hyper- 
sensitiveness and a tendency to rheumatic rela_ases.Such 
thermal baths as /are not situated too high in altitude, 
but enjoy a sheltered climate,shielded from sharp winds, 
and with not too wide variations in the daily temperat- 
ure,a.re deserving of consideration.In the United States 
:.suitable waters are Hot Sprìngs,in Arkansas,Hot Saringd, 
in Virginia,Mount Clemens Springs, in Michigan, and Minne- 
kahta Spring, in South Dakota.The favourite baths in 
Germany and Suitzerla ld are :Pfaeffers and Ragatz,Gastein, 
Wildbad,Roemerbad,Leuk,Teplit z,Warmbrunn,Badeb(nea-r 
Vienna),Baden(in the valley of the Aar),Baden- Baden, 
Landeck,Schinznach ,Aix- la- Chapelle,Wiesbaden,and other 
hot brine springs,- TTauheim,Qeynhausen;in France :Plomb - 
ières, Aix- les- Bains,Bar6ges,Bagnsresde Luchon,-Aris, 
Luxeuil,Mont- Dore,etc.;in Hungary,the highly effective 
Hercules baths in Mehadia,Trentschin,etc.It need scar -' 
cely be pointed out that the treatment by local baths 
mutt be restricted to a few only of the j oints: the fact 
is obvious.T,h.eyrmay serve to assist the action of the 
general baths in promoting absorption;or they may be 
employed when,for any reason,the use of general 
baths is 
inadmissib &e: when, for exam.ple,there exists some 
valvul- 
ar lesion of the heart possibly bequeathed by 
a previ us 
attack of polyarthritis;or when the vessels are diseaded; 
or,in short,when there is any condition that forbids 
the employment of a high temperature and with 
much gas 
in them.In chronic articular rheumatism when valv16 ular 
disease of the heart exists as a complic¡tion,the ther 
mal brine baths of 1auheim,Rebme,'nd Kissengen deserve 
the nreference.The operation of loca,like that of gen- 
eral baths,may be assisted by adding various stimulat- 
ing ingredients to the water,especially peat and rnud ;ad their te_rperature,owing to the limited extent of! the 
surface exposed to them,may be higher than that of 
baths in which the whole body is immersed,thereby in- 
creasing the actitity of the local perspiration and 
absorption.Of great service in cases of long standing 
are hot sand baths,ata temperature of from 112.5.to 
131.F. , in durati ~,n varying from a half to an hour and 
a half; owing to the ease with which they may be procur -1 
ed,they are especially suited to patients in humble 
circunistances.For home use in the treatment of chronic 
rheumatism pine -needle baths,prepared by the addition 
of broken jptaneheo of pine,or of pinetneedles,to the 
baths, at a temperature of 97.ío 104 .F. ,may be employed, 
followed by rest in bed for several hours.Another alterr - 
native is to use poultices of hot fango - the volcanic 
mud exported from Italy. The waters are employed also 
for drinking purposes at some of the health resorts 
already mentioned(at the acratothermal springs, the sul- 
phuroús thermal springs, and the sodium chloride spring), 
in addition to the bathing cure,in order to thoroughly 
flush out the organism and maintain the diaphoresis in 1 
duced by the bath.The essential object of vapour baths 
and of the methods employed in hydrotherapy,viz. ,the 
wet packs-ribbing and drenching and douching with water, 
is likewise to cause perspiration,a.nd thereby to prom- 
ote the absorption of exuded matters;but such methods 
.should be employed with caution,and reserved for the 
recent cases of the disease in strong and otherwise 
healthyj'persons; or we may employ them tentatively, when I 
other curative measures have been tried and failed.Thel 
natural vapour baths should also be resorted to with 
caution;for,though they certainly induce copious persp- 
ration,the disturbance of the circulation they bring 
about is apt to constitute a real danger. 
LOCAL TREATMENT,  ,
Local measures are deserving of more respect than 
internal medicaments;indeed,they should never be omitt d. 
Their object is, on the one band,to remove the inflamm- 
ation and swelling of the joints,and to alleviate pain 
or other annoyance,on the other.Especially of resorted 
to early,local treatment will often produce a decided 
imr,rovement , or check the further progress, of the di sea - 
se.The patient must be oonvinced that any such treat- 
ment must be persevered with,as fully a month may el- j 
apse befofe such decided results are obtained.Hydro- 
ith.erapy yields the best results, and one often sees 
great benefit arise from the local hot -air brhygro- 
thermic tr eatment.The usual course consists in applying 
a stream of heated air(by a lapp to 240. to 280.F.) :for 
forty -five to sixty minutes,the hand or knee being 
suspended in a box which has been adapted to fit any 
joint by means of adjustable sides.Strong local persp 
iration is iidu.ced,with dilatation of the peripheral 
vessels and improvement in the activity of the loca 
circulation,which promotes absorption.Great relief from 
pain and stiffness is often experienced,especially 
dif 
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the application is followed by Swedish movements.Alter 
nate douching with cold and very hot water,or wrapping 
the joints in flannels wrung out in steaming water,acts 
in a similar ranner.If the knees are involved,occasion- 
al cantharides blisters,or the thermo- cautery should 
be ar_plied,but in elderly or debilitated subjects care 
sho'2.1d be taken not to irritate the skin tôÔ much.The 
wearing of woollen kneecaps and gloves gives comfort,aá 
-toes the ;hacking of the swollen joints in cottonwool 
, 
and oilsilk.Galvanism is of doubtful value,but general 
mastgge is useful.Orie sometimes derives benefit from en- 
casing the joints for several hours in a two per cent. 
soluti n of piperazine in'water.Other tppical arplictt= 
'ions to relieve pain are tincture of iodine,io?ine 
rents,ichthyol ointment(ferty grains to the ounce of 
lanoline),guaiacol . nd glycerine in equal rarts,and the 
salicylate of methyl. 
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U S C U L A R R H E U M A T I S M . 
SYNONYMS 
Myalgia; .Nyalgia. Rheumatica; Myopathia; Rheumatisnle 
Musculaire; Muskelrhe>>mat ism.us . 
D E F I N I T I O N. 
Muscular rheumatism, or myalgia, is that variety of 
rheumatism in which. the symptoms are loc= aised in vari- 
ous muscles,with usually little,if any,constitutional 
disturbance.Various nan:es,more or less descriptive of 
the part of the body affected,are applied to this dis- 
ease - lumbago,torticollis,.:znd pleurodynia,for example, 
Conse,iuently,the affections included under this 
term are certain painful disorders of the fiero-musculár 
sttuctures.They are commonly found in persons the sub- 
ject of the rheumatic diathesis, and are characterised. 
by pain and often spasm,and sometimes a slight degree 
of fever.No doubt as out knowledge increases so many 
many attacks connected with painful states of muscles 
and fasciae are eliminated from the somewhat uncertain 
group of muscular rheunatism.True inflammation is not 
believed to exist,and pathological investigation has 
rarely shown any morbid changes in the affected parts. 
The symptons,therefore,h-3.ve been attributed to some 
temporary hyperaemia, slight serous exudation, or neural- 
gic state of the sensory nerve- fìlaments.The strongest 
support is given to this statement from the absence of 
any marked tenderness in such affected muscles as can 
be sufficiently examined.In certain cases,undistingui- 
shable clinically,it is quite probable that a peri- 
arthritis affecting a joint is in reality the 
principal 
factor in the case.In others,again,a subacute rheumat- 
ism affecting a joint seems to spread to the adjoining 
tendon sheaths,a.nd this secondarily to attack 
the musc- 
les themselves,the affection of which may ultimately 
remain the only condition present.That many 
forms of 
muscular rheumatism are indeed of nervous origin 
rather 
than dependent upon inflammatory changes in the muscu]- 
a.r or interstitial connective tissue,is 
proved by cases 
in which the superficial muscles,as already 
mentioned, 
are accessible to ex-mination,e.g.,the 
sterno- mastoid, 
and are seen to be involved.We find 
the muscle spasmo- 
dically contracted,but not,as a rule,more 
painful than 
the uninf_lamed muscle in a state of 
tonic spasm;more- 
bver,the muscle is not nearly 
it would be if it were really 
nain being caused by forcible 
the case appears to be one of 
so tender to the touch as 
in a state of infla,rrration, 
attempts at extension,and 
simple tonic spasm. 
E T I O L O G Y. 
the idea is fast gaining ground that muscular 
rheumatism is a disease of infectious oriain,and due to 
a germ. It is probable that in the near futute the truth 
of this affirmatin will be definitely established. 
All ages are liable to its occurrence,but the part 
affected varies with the time or life,children and 
ÿoun7 adults being much more subject to torticollis,and 
older individuals to lumbago and general rheumatism of 
the limbs. 
Amongst hospital patients the disease prevails more 
amongst men than worcen,owing doubtless to the greater 
exposure of the former to the cold;but amongst other 
lasses the same difference is not seen. 
It is usually observed in all countries,but,accord- 
'ng to some writers,it is unusually frequent in trop - 
.cal countries, although there acute rheumatism is very 
Uncommon. 
The other predisposin ; causes of muscular rheumatism 
are mainly exposure to cold and strain or fatigue of 
uscles.If these two conditions coexist - e.g.,standing 
n a draught of cold air or lying on the ground when 
fatigued - the chances of the affection coming on are 
greatly enhanced.Strain,atwist of the body,or a false 
step can actively sta=rt an attack of this kind,and by 
the sufferers themselves it is constantly attributed to 
this cause.The part played by this element is difficult 
to deterrnine,a very slight strain being often followed 
by .great pain and distress from the subsequent rheumat- 
äc affection. 
Some individuals are specially prone to attacl:s,the 
slinhtest current of air,change of clothing,etc.,being 
Sufficient to determine its occurrence.These persons 
are found to have suffered from rheumatism in some other 
form,and thus we must in them consider that the rheumatic 
diathesis furnishes the reason for their unusual suscep- 
tibility. 
In gouty families muscular rheumatism has been 
ob 
served to be comnon,and therefore it is reasonable 
to 
presume that a p.....czatz disposition favours the occurrence 
of the disease under consideration. 
According to some, ,heredity is one 
of the most 
potent factors in the predisposition. 
Occupations involving exposure of 
various kinds 
are similarly operative,lumbago being 
often developed 
In common labourers who have strained their backs 
in 
lifting or digging in dsmp,heavy soil. 
One attack, would seem to predispose 
to another. 
The muscles affected are usually 
the larger ones 
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concerned in effort,such as the lumbar,deltoid,sterne- 
dleido- mastoid ,rectus,scapular,pectoral intercostal , 
etc.,but aLmost any of the larger voluntary muscles. may 
be attac_.ed. 
PATHOLOGY. 
The general opinion nowadays is that the pathology 
of muscular rheumatism is identical with that of the 
acute variety of the general taint .Leube thinks that 
the affection may be epidemic at times,and that it is 
possibly due to an attenuated form of the toxin of the 
articular type of the malady, 
MORBID ANATOM Y. 
The pathological anatomy of muscular rheumatism i$ 
still imperfectly v.nderstood,as the disease is init- 
self never fatal, and there is some doubt as to whether 
the lesions are to be found in the muscles themselves 
or their nerves. It is generally believed,however,that 
there is an acute inflsan«ation affecting certain volun- 
tary muscles,their tendon- sheaths,and fascia,and that 
portion of the neighbouring periosteum to which they 
megy be attached.In fatal cases of acute articular rheu- 
matism in which the muscles have been involved their 
fibres have exhihited swelling and granular degenerat- 
ion with vacuoles.In severe cases decided muscular at- 
rophy has been observed,indicating a tropho- neurosis, 
but this condition is rare as a result of simple royal- 
? ia.It may be rrorninently seen in the deltoid muscle 
when the shoulder-joint is involved.There may be round - 
celled infiltration,increased nuclei in the muscle - 
fitires,and increased connective tissue around the fas- 
ciculi in this disease. 
SYMPTOMS. 
An attack of muscular rheumatism is characterised 
by the occurrence of pain, ?nd this in many cases is the 
only sjjmntom observed.In all except the more aggravated 
attacks,pain is experienced only when the affected -cant 
is disturbed.In such,when complete rest or fixed irrmol 
- 
ility is maintained there is comfort,or at most a. 
some- 
what dull and uneasy sensation;but - hei any contract- 
ion of the muscle in question is produced,Wnether 
voluntary or otherwise, severe and often excruciating 
pain is at amce experienced,often giving rise to4a sud.- 
en. cry or causing the features to be contracted in a 
grimace.Th.e suffering ceases almost at once when the 
. uscular contraction is relaxed.In more aggravated 
attacks the more is more severe,and persists besides, 
though to a less degree,even when there is no contract - 
ion.In rare instances,when the maximum degree has been 
attained,there is continuous -rain;but the affected 
muscles are persistently maintained in a relaxed cond- 
ition by means of true spasm if the surrounding muscles . 
Slow passive movement affects the subject of muscular 
rheumatisrn,and may often be accomplished by a little 
management without causing pain.If,at the same time,these 
muscles be handled by pinching c-nd slight pressure,it 
will be found that they are very sensitive to the touch. 
ben some tenderness does exist,it is slight and is not 
located in the district of the lower nerve-träiks.Pre- 
sure even sometimes allays pain.The constant effort to 
avoid pain gives rise to a feelir and appearance of 
stiffness,Gand this characteristic attitudes and posit- 
ions of the head,trunk,or limbs are voluntarily and 
persistently maintained..There is no spasm of the affec- 
ted muscles;the distortion is the result of stiff con- 
traction of the associated muscles,wbich thus forcir:ly 
fix t'se faulty one and hold it in a state of relaxation. 
Cramp or spasmodic contraction. of a single muscle of a 
painful character does,however,sometirnes occur in rheum- 
atism suffe:rers,and much resembles the condition above 
described.In the same persons also muscular rbeiaratism 
may occur in a much more fugitive or erratic form,freq- 
uently being nothing more than a. slightly painful con- 
dition of some group of muscles which have in some way 
been exposed to cold.This may last but a short time,znd 
either spontaneously disappear or be readily removed b 
or friction.Mu .cular rheumatism is generally 
confined to one muscle or a single group of muscles.Th- 
ose most liable to it are the very superficial and those 
easily exrosed to cold,such as the deltoid and trapez- 
ius,powerful muscles subjected to violent strain,the 
lumbar muscles for example,and those aididgin the 
formation of the pariette of large cEvities.The disease 
very commonly exists without any constitutional distur- 
bances,but sometimes there are present the symptoms of 
pyrexia,such as slight elevation of temperature and 
temporary disorder of the digestive organs,loss of app - 
etite,constipation,and general mala.ise.Th.e acute forms 
generally last but a few days, terminat ing by gray to al 
subsidence and final disappearance of the pain.The fug 
itive kind,alrealy alluded to,ntay,however,be present 
more or less during several weeks. 
VARIETIES. - 
Therer are several varieties of muscular rhermatism, 
divided according to locat ion, E nd these may be separate- 
ly described as follows: 
LUMBAGO. 
Lumbago (Myalgia Lumbalis,Rheuirati sn of 
the 
Lumbar Muscles) is a very common form of muscular 
rheum 
an.d there are probably few who have not , at 
some 
time or other, suffe -red from it .It attacks the 
lumbar 
muscles and the strong aponeurotic structures 
in conn- 
ecticn with these.It is more frequently thSnany 
other 
form attributed to some effort of lifting or 
sudden 
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twist of the body,but in many cases it owes its origin 
directly to exposure to cold or damp,it being not un- 
corrron for persons who have fallen asleep on damp ground 
to find that they are unable to get up,when they awake, 
owing to lumba.go.It is much more common in males than 
females,doubtless because pen are more exposed tcb its 
exciting: causes.It is more prone to become chronic and 
to recur than any other form of mucular rhewrati r.For 
this reason, and also on account of the annoyance and 
suffering it entails,it should be vigorously treated 
from the outset by the measures which will presently be 
described.The pain eomes on suddenly and renders the 
person helpless,the body,if he is able to go about,being 
held stiffly to prevent any movement or bending;if wev 
ere,he is absolutely compelled to observe complete rest 
in bed.The muscles,.F'hen handled,appear slightly sore,bu't 
no local point of acute tenderness can be found.This 
fact,with the characteristic shrinking from any move - 
mant,distinguishes lumbago from neuralgia and from abs -', 
cess.Prin in the loins,more or less severe,is such a 
!frequent accompaniment of disorder of the sexual organs 
and parts that careful examination should always be in- 
'stituted lest some serio'zs organic disease with lumbar 
fain as a symptom be mistaken for a simple limbago.Peri- 
nephritis,lumbar abscess,spinal disease,abdominal abs- 
cess, end disease of the uterus and rectum are the most 
important of these. 
PLFURODYNIA. 
Ple:urodynia(Myalgia Pectoralis vel Intercost- 
alia,Rheumatism of the Pectoral and Intercostal Muscles) 
is characterised by the occurrence of rheumatic troublé 
in connection with the intercostal and sometimes the 
pectoral muscles.Spasmodic pain is felt in one or other 
side of the chest,and is especially aggravated by the ! 
movements of respiration;it is rendered intense by the 
efforts of coughing or sneezing.Pleurodynia may be con- 
founded with pleurisy,t.he distinguishing features being 
the absence of fever and the friction sound of pleurisy. 
Intercostal neuralgia is sometimes with difficulty 
known from pleurodynia,but in the former the pain is 
muxre circumscribed,more paroxysmal, a.n a more easily agg 
ravated by pressure than in pleurodynia,and when severe 
there are tender points in the course of the nerve a 
little outside of the middle line posteriorly - dorsal 
point and anteriorly - sternal point .Nowan.d then the 
hyperaesthetic areas become anaesthetic,snd even pat- 
ches of herpes may form in the course of the nerve,when 
doubt can no longer remain.From periostitis of a rib 
pleurodynia may be known by the fact that in the one 
the tenderness is marked in the intercostal space,and 
in the other in the rib itself.Pleurodynia is a freq.- 
tent accompaniment of thoracic a ffections,causing cough, 
the frequent paroxysms of coughing tending to induce 
a 
painful state of the overworked muscles.The pain,which 
may be very great,can often 1e controlled by fixing 
the 
chest with imbriacted plaster or a firm bandage,etc. 
TORTICOLLIS. 
Torticollis(Mylagia Cervicalis,Torticollis 
Rheurratica,Cervicodynia,Caput Obstipum,Stiff Neck,Wry 
Neck) is an &ffection including those cases of 
rheumatic 
idiopathic troubles of one or more of the 
muscles of 
the side addthape of the neck,Thich fixes 
the head 
firmly in the median line or else in a twisted 
fashion, 
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with the face towards the sound side.The disease can be 
recognised at a glance by the peculiar manner in which 
a person will turn his whole body round instead of rot- 
ating his head alone.It is much more common in children 
than in adults.The sterno -mastoid is the muscle chiefly 
affected,but any of the muscles of the neck may become 
rheumatic in the same way,and frequently several of theirs 
suffer at the same time.The most important point at thee' 
outset of an attack of wry neck is to determine whether 
we have to do with a true idiopathic rh.e: rratic disorder 
or whether the muscular stiffness is secondary to some 
spinal or vertebral lesion.The diagnosis is usually 
founded upon the suddenness of the onset,t.he absence of 
other symptoms of nervous dis ease, snd the rapid course 
of the illness,terminating in cure in a few days. 
SCAPULODYNIA. 
Scapulodynia(Myalgia Scapula.ris,Omalgia) is an 
affection in whichthe muscles attached to the scspula 
and humerus are painful and rigid. 
CEPHALODYNI 
Cephalodynia(Myalgia Cephalica s. Capitis, 
Rheumatic Caphalalgia,Rheumatismus Epicra.nii,Rheumatism 
of the Head) is a rheumatic affection with localisation 
in the muscles of the occipital,frontal and temporal 
regions,and in the pericranium.Movements of the head, 
pressure of comb or hat,cause sensible and sometimes 
very severe pain.This affection may be easily mistaken 
for periostitis,hemicrania, or headache due to infra- 
cranial mischief;perhaps it is more correct to say that 
these disorders are frequently mistaken for rheumatism 
of the head.It is not until they have been all exclude 
and the pain shown to be symmetrical and really locali- 
sed in the muscles or the fibrsus aponeurosis by the 
effect of movement in exaggerating it,t.hat the diagnos- 
is of rheumatic caphalalgia can be established. 
ABDOMINAL RHEUN,A T I SM . 
This term is sometimes employed when the mus- 
cles of the abdomen are involved. 
OTHER FORMS. 
In addition to the muscular groups just 
mentioned,any muscle in the body is liable to be affect- 
ed by rheumatism.Some authors, especially the older ones, 
go so far as to speak of rheumatism of organic muscles, 
as they term it, including the uterus, diaphragm,heart, 
intestines,bladder,etc.Th.ese affections are all char - 
acterised by a sinlgle feature,namely,padn,Which is 
referred,with more or less show of justice,to the 
muscular tissue.There is no way of distinguishing them, 
when they occur in organic muscles,from such neuroses 
as colic an:i cardialgia and angina pectoris, or even 
from true inflammation;this is the less important as 
they all require the same treatment .Further,un der th 
name of vague muscular rheumatism,Te are scqua rated 
with wandering nains,now in one muscle,now in another, 
or in the tendons and fasciae;these pains may occur 
either with or without fever;they are termed vague 
muscular rheumatism when no cause for them can be 
assigned,or when they are preceded by a chill.Theyoften 
assume a neuralgic character and may alternate 
with 
true neuralgia, such as of the fifth nerve.Sometimes 
after shifting from place to place,the pain 
settles irl 
some particular group of muscles,or is limited 
to the 
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area of distribution of a particular nerve. 
D I A G N O S I S. 
We have already seen how important it is to exclude 
all other affections which may give rise to muscular 
pain from the diagnosis .Such pain is a very common sym- 
ptom of many local and constitutional disorders at some 
(period of their course,a.nd especially before their 
characteristic signs are ma.nifested;this accounts for 
lthe ease with which both lay and professional opinion 
May be misled into ascribing muscular pain and cramp to 
muscular rhe'matism,when they reali..y form part of some 
wholly different malady.Such rheumatoid pains - sensations 
of dragging and tearing in the muscles - are most freq." 
'uently associated with organic disease of the vertebral 
column and spinal cord,notably tabes,which has peripher- 
al pain as an early symptom;functional disorder of the 
same part,as hysteria or spinal irritation;intrathoracic 
inflaxrffnation_;chronic poisoning by lead and mercury;and 
painful spasm from deep -seated inflammation vv suppurat- 
ion.Of acute affections the exanthemata,esrecially 
smallpox,a.nd trichinosis - the former at their outset, 
the latter during its course - are prone to be attended 
by pain in the muscles,more or less generalised. Again, 
painful spasm of the rnucles is often of reflex orig- 
in,caused by deeply located inflammatory processes or 
painful affections in the neighbou'rhood;some such misch- 
ief ought always to be suspected when spasm is assoc- 
iated with muscular r_.ain.Finally,muscular rheumatism 
may be confounded with heuralgia,particularly when the 
symptoms of the latter are indefinite,when deep -seated 
nerves are involved,when the pain fails to correspond 
to the c.Durse of a. particular nerve -trunk, Find radiates 
over a wider area than usual.It is sufficient to in- 
dicate these various sources of fallacy,which,if remem- 
bered,can generally be guarded against by a considerat- 
ion of the special features of each one of them. 
P R O G N O S I S. 
The vast majority of sufferers from muscular rheu- 
matism recover in a few days,but cases of exceptional 
severity,or occurring in debilitated or highly rheumat- 
ic subjects,may prove intractable and linger for sever- 




For the reason that one attack of muscular rheum- 
atism predisposes to aiiother,preventive treatment shoul 
of avoiding exposure to cold and wet the sudden 
,n 
) 
arrest of perspirationuscular strain, f_t igue, etc . , 
everything essential to the maintenance of perfect nutr- 
ition and the proper quality of the blood being; done. 
Such persons should wear woollen undergarments in winter, 
and keep the skin in good condition by bathing and mass- 
u,ge; in short, the same measures of prophylaxis are to be 
observed as were advised for /thP prevention of chronic 
articular rheumatism. A Turkish bath,followed by brisk 
friction,may sometimes abort an expected attack. 
MXDI C I TAL TREATMENT. 
Drugs are not often re: uired for the relief of thi 
disease.Some acute cases are benefited by the salicylate 
of soda,end in very protracted cases the general tonics, 
such as arsenic,nux vomica,end cod -liver oil,are serv- 
iceable.Potassivsr iocide,sulphur,r.nd guaiacvm have all 
been extolled,but their value is questionable.The coal 
tar products ,antipyrine,phenacetine, etc . ,are usually 
disappoiatinfg.Good,nourishing mixed diet of plainly 
cooked food,with meat once or twice a day and plenty of 
fresh vegetables,is indicated in all cases.The action of 
the skin should be promoted to diaphoresis.For this 
purpose the hot -air or Turkish bath at the outset would?, 
as sta.ted,seem to be really abortive.The most reliable 
amongst the medicinal measures are acetate of potash and 
Dover's powder.Pilocrpiie occasionally proves useful; 
acétate of potash,and other fixed alkaline salts,are 
also given.Benefit from the use of salicylate of sida 
will be in proportion as the evidence of the rheamatic 
constitution is well marked,as shown by the tendency On 
other occasions to attacks of acute articular rheumatism. 
LOCAL TREATMENT 
The indications for treatment are to relieve the 
pain and to counteract the diathetic condition generally 
present.The relief of the pain is accom :lisb.ed in var- 
ious ways,according to the seat of the trouble.In severe 
cases it is proper to resort to the hypodermic use of 
morphia,to which may advantageously be added some atro- 
sine.Wh.en the pain is seated in large muscles,the inj- 
ection will produce better results if thrown lotpill'ierely 
under the skin,but into the substance of the muscle. 
Sometimes perfect rest in bed is necessary to secure 
the required immobility; in other cases this can better 
be secured by plaster or firm bandages.Soothing 
anod- 
ynes are extremely useful locally,and counter - irritant 
also may be used with benefit.Liniments give us 
a con - 
venient form of apnplication.The best are those 
contain - 
inn a considerable proportion of chloroform,or 
turpent- 
ine or belladonna.A twenty per cent.ointment of 
salicy?l- 
acid sometimes gives relief.Among local 
applications 
none is sometimes so effectual as the Paquelin 
thermo- 
cautery,applied gently and rapidly over a large 
surface. 
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If the application is not too vigorous, it can be rep - 
eated. several deys in succession if need be,but its 
effect is often magical.Galvanism sometimes ':roves a 
rapid cure.The repeated application of tincture of io- 
dine often gives relief, ani aconite is a useful agent. 
Continuous heat is nearly always grateful,,;n:_ maybe 
applied either in the dry form or by means of soft wart 
linseed poultices with or without a percentage of must -I 
ard.When these are discontinued,care should be taken to 
protect the affected muscles by keening them enveloped 
in woollen or flannel coverinrs.Hot water bottles are 
sometimes of signal service,and turpentine stupes also 
give relief.In obstinate cases cantharides blisters 
may be used,but hot -water douching is better.Eor lumb o 
acupuncture has been tried, and deep hypodermic inject- 
ions of distilled water probably act in a similar mann -r 
as counterirritants.Copon domestic rameaies are porou 
plasters and ironing the muscles with a hot flat -iron 
through a thick- piece of paper or flannel.Massage should 
be practised as the patient improves. 
The TREATMENT OF THE VARIETIES is conducted on 
smilar lines.The pain in pleurodynia may be quickly 
relieved,as a rule,by dry or wet cuppinr,with warm 
applications to the surface,or by a subcutaneous injec- 
tion of morphia.Should these means fail,jie may resort 
to counterirritation by mustard poultices or blisters, 
or by the continuous current.There is nothing special 
in the treatment of torticollis beyond what has already 
been said under the general heading;and the same is 
true of the other forms. 
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GONORRHOEAL RHEUMATISM. 
S Y N O N Y M S 
Gonorrhoeal Arthritis; Gonorrhoeal Synovitis; 
`Venereal Rheumatism; Blenorrhagic Rheumatism; Urethral 
Synovitis; Urethral Rheumatism; Gonocele; Arthrite; 
Arthropathie Blenorrhagique; Tripper- rheumatismus. 
D EFIITIT ION. 
As implied by the name,the occurrence of this 
disegse is due to gonorrhoea; it is an acute infectious 
ailment characterised by localised inflammation in one 
or more of the larger joints of the extremities,and due 
to the septic mischief induced by the gonococcus. 
It is generally seen to develop at the close of an 
attack of also during the 
acute stage of the disease,or at any period during the 
course of sleet. 
Though it has apparently no essential connection 
with true rheumatism, its name demands that it should 
receive special consideration. 
E T I O L O G Y. 
Although commonly and erroneously called gonorrh- 
oeal rheumatism, this disease has no etiological/relat- 
ionship with acute articular rheumatism,being caused 
exclusively by the migration of the gonococcus or the 
transference of its irritating; toxins from the urethra 
to the joint.In a number of instances the gonococcus 
itself has been demonstrated in the articulation; in 
other cases where it has not been found it may have 
been previously present and destroyed,or the germ prod- 
ucts have been conveyed by the vessels from their site 
of development in the urethra to set up a fresh irrit- 
ation in the fibrous structure of the articulation 
ooncerned.Consequently,the etiology of gonorrhoeal art 
ritis is that of gonorrhoeal urethritis. It is 
accord- 
ingly more prevalent in young unmarried males 
than in 
females.it may,however,be acquired by any one 
who has 
been infected with gonorrhoea.The heinous hypothesis 
held by certain of the to ̂ 'er orders, especially 
amongst 
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inelf of a dose o:f t_.ie "clap "by imparting it to a young 
cnild,results sometimes in infection in extreme youth. 
Thus,Chiasio(Gaz.M6d.di Torino,Feb.15,1894)and Isnardi 
Of Turin have reported a case in a child of Oren yeats, 
and Richardiere(L'Union Mèd.,Oct.26,1893)of Paris rep- 
orted cases in girls between five and ten years and 
ays that he has even known of its occurrence in a c° i11. 
efore twelve months of age. 
Conditions which influence the development of 
cute articular rheumatism., such as exposure to cold and 
Wet,have little or not' -inn to do with gonorrhoeal arth- 
ritis,but injury to a particular joint may have some in 
-fluence in localising the inflarrmaticn there.Broadly 
speaking,while the ordinary exciting causes of simple 
acute articular rheumatism are not necessary to the 
ppoduction of this disease,they do not and then actas 
adjuvants.Such are cold,fatigue,and,à,s stated,i.njuries 
to the joints, ïnd a. severe acute arthritis is not in- 
frequently developed during gonorrhoea tinder such circ- 
umstances. Other predisposing causes probably exist,the 
absence of which in some measure explains the infreq- 
uency of gonorrhoeal. arthritis as compared with the 
prevalence of gonorrhoea .Besnier(loc.cit.)holds that 
constitutional rheumatisi-i,the arthritis habit,or l'hcbr- 
editb arthritique,is -not infrequently present in the 
victims of gonorrhoea rhegmatism as a predisposition; 
Nolen(Gonorrhoeal Rheumatism, Deut.Arch.f.klin.Med.,Bd. 
33,1883)found an inherited rh.eamatic predisposition in 
six out of eighty- eight cases,and four others who had 
rheumatism before contracting gonorrhoea; and °Hutchinson. 
maintains that it is the existence of arthritic diathe 
is which enables urethral inflammation to produce gon- 
orrhoeal arthritis.He s- ys: "From statistics that I hav 
carefully collected I have no hesitation in believing 
that the predisposing cause of it usually is the inher- 
itance of arthritic tendencies; "and adds, "Very often 
the subject of gonorrhoeal rheumatism will give a fam- 
ily history of :goutl'However,the disease often occurs in 
the absence of any discoverable tendency,hereditary or 
acquired, t o simle articular rhe>m atism .On the other 
hand,persons i¡d have had one or several attacks of -gon- 
orrhoea previously that did not give rise to r.ieumatisr. 
Nolen's table of eighty -eight cases contains twelve in- 
stances of this kind.It is held by some that,by reduc- 
ing the resisting force of te organism,scrofula,the s - 
called lymphatic diathesis , anaemia, and debility favour 
the development of the affection. 
Like the parent urethral disease,this affection i , 
proportionately as well as actually,rnuch more frequent 
in men than in women,as instanced by Nolen's one hundred 
and eleven cases of the former to seven of the latter; 
and the greater proclivity of men has been attributed 
by certain 77riters to the greater delicacy,sensibility, 
and complexity of the textures invilved in them than 
in women by the gonorrhoeal infection. 
New and then writers of experience have affirmed 
that this type%of arthritis may complicate a simple 
non- 
specific uretliritis in the male, or even leucorrcioea 
ót 
menstrual disorders in the female,but such 
cases must, 
I think,be very ra.re.Selle(Clinical Medicine,Berlin, 
1781)and Swediaur (Lond.Med.Gaz.,1781),who 
were the 
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first to indicate the cause of thedisease,also pointed 
)ut that an affection apparently identical is in very 
exceptional instances seen to be associated with non - 
ontagious urethral discharge,and with the urethral 
irritation incident to catheterism and to stricture.Some 
writers have seen it,they say,associated with a simple 
mucous urethral discharge in men of gouty habit harried 
and free from the suspicion of specific infection.Such 
discharge has been attributed to gouty irritation,to 
dietetic and venereal excesses,and to the contact of no 
pecific vaginal eacret.tdinfand such origin, in the opini n 
f the reporters of the cases, is well established. A 
_,outy taint is said to be often present in this disease. 
Great variation is exhibited as to the stage of the 
.rethral disease at which the articular complication 
akes its appearance.It frequently sets in from the six 7h 
to the sixteenth day of the discharge; it is come;pn en- 
ugh between the third and sixth or twelfth weeks,and 
,a,, be delayed as late as the twelfth month.There is no 
bons alit relation between the severity of the urethral 
inflammation and the frequency with which,or the time at 
which,the articular symptoms arise;and these,once estab- 
lished,appear to be largely lallepdadbnt of the state of 
the urethra.On the adevent of the articular affection 
the discharge usually continues as it was,although it 
pften abates somewhat.Fresh attacks of gonorrhoea,even 
hen mild,o °tendevelop new invasions of the joint disease, 
as though there were an idiosyncrasy in existence. 
MORBID ANATOMY. 
The usual appearances of simple synovitis are pres- 
ented by the affected joint,and the capsule,synovial 
membrane,and ligaments become thickened and inflamed. 
There is often effusion into the joints,but although 
the fluid may appear turbid with leucocytes and fibrin, 
it is rarely purulent.One may make exploratory aspirat- 
ions in protracted cases,thinking pus is present,but 
will seldom find it.It is more apt to appear in the 
wrist -joint than any other, for some unknown reason.The 
gonococcus, first found in the fluid by Petrone and 
Kammer,is present in only a limited number of instance 
and special toxins have not yet been isolated;neverthe 
less,there seems good reason to believe that it is the 
sole cause of the arthritis,either directly or through 
absorption of its toxins from the local inflFmmation in 
the urethra.When pus is found in the fluid,it is due t 
pyogenic organisms or toxins which have made their way 
in with the monococci .Staphylococci,streptococci,and 
pneemococci hove all been discovered within the point 
cavities.In most cases the inflammation is not confine 
to the fibrous structures within the joint,but becomes 
periarticular a.nd extends for some distance along the' 
;tendon sheaths or sometimes the periosteum,with con- 
siderable infiltration and oedema.In this manner the 
gonorrhoeal joint acquired a somewhat different appear 
ance from the acute rheumatic joint,the swelling 
of the 
former being more fusiform,less circumscribed,extending 
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or some distance beyond the joint,and gradually taper -, 
ng off.In this way the entire dor.um of the hand and 
the fingers to their tips become uniformly swollen, so 
that the natural curve of the wrist is obliterated,and 
the ankle is affected in the same way.The'tissúes eve - 
gtuall.y acquire a much more boggy feel than in rheumat- 
Iism,a;nd one is often deceived by the impression of app -, 
exent fluctuation,which,however,does not usually exist 
except in a bursitis about the knee.The elbow -joint may', 
be so swollen as to make the arm appear like_ a cylinder's 
the natural bony outlines being wholly obscured.In one 
form of gonorrhoeal arthritis,usua:ly of very chronic 
type,there is much eftusion,constituting a true hyrdar 
throsis.Such cases are come, my localised in the knee, 
whereas the inflamm. .tion tends more towards oedema in 
the wrist and ankle.As the inflammation subsides,the 
joint recovers less completely than from ordinary rheu- 
matism,and fibrous adhesions and thickenings remain for 
long, nd may give rise to much impairment of motion or 
even pseudo- ankylosis. 
SYMPT OMS. 
Gonorrhoeal arthritis may be seen in connection 
with any articulation;it most often invaded the larger 
joints at first,more especially the knee;the ankle next 
in order of fre 1+v ency, and then succeeds the shoulder, 
closely followed by the smaller joints of the hands and 
feet,which are very seldom affected primarily and ante - 
cedently to the larger joints.The tempero- maxillary,th 
sacro- iliac,the sterno- clavicular,the intervertebral,dd 
not escape gonorrhoeal rheumatism more than they.do 
rheumatQAd or pyaemic arthritìs.The disease mot freq- 
uently invaded several joints simultaneously or successi- 
ively,but,soon declining in many of them.,it finally bec- 
omes localised in a few or rarely in a single articulat- 
ion.It is monoarticular from the first in about twenty 
per cent.of cases,especially in the knees. 
Finger (Quoted by Marshall,- Syphilology and Vener- 
eal Disease,p.469,1906)has studied three hundred and 
seventy -six cases,and states t' -gat the relative freq- 
uency of the articulations involved was as follows: 








Tempero- maxillary 14 
Metatarsal 7 
Sacro -iliac 4 
Sterno- clavicular 4 
Chondro- costal 2 
Int ervert ebral 2 
Crico- arvtenoid ----2 
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Fournier's tabulation(New Dict.of Medical & Surg- 
ical Pr.= .ctice,T.v,p.230)of relative .articular frequency 




Number of Cases. 
xe 
32 





Tempero- maxillary, etc . , 6 
Gonorrhoeal arthropathies may be clinically diirided 
into several types as follows: 
I. Arthra3 ia.- In this form of gonorrhoeal rheumat- 
ism there are pains of greater or less severity, sori et- 
imes increased by moverent,but unaccompanied by redness4 
or swelling ;they affect one or frequently several joints' 
they wander from joint to joint,are liable to exacerb- 
ations,and sometimes resist treatment .This form. occurs 
either in a chronic state in the course of an old gon- 
orrh.oea,and without other rheumatic symptoms,er as an 
acute affection along with other the :L atic symptoms as 
in the second form.Myositis or tenosynovitis may accom 
pany it. 
U. Rheumatic Type.- In this the symptoms are al- 
most identical with those of subacute articular rheu- 
matism or the more active forms of polyarticular rheü- 
natoid arthritis.It was first described by Fournier 
(loc.cit.),and in it several joints are usually impiic- 
ated,perhans suddenly,either quite spontaneously or 
after chill, exertion, or str ain, or rheumatic -like pains 
having been felt far two or three days in the soles, 
ankles,or loins,the painful joints become moderately 
swollen,tender,and hot;pyrexia supervenes with its early 
chilliness,malaise,and anorexia;the temperature is not 
high;the profuse sweating and the very acid,himh- 
coloured urine of acute articular rheumatism are not 
observed,or but transiently or to a very slight degree. 
In a. few days the moderate febrile disturbance subsid- 
es,but the local inflammation persists,and extenls to 
other joints,without promptly leaving those first in- 
vaded;while lingering in all it often fixes itself in 
one or more joints,and is apt to produce a copious and 
rebellious intra- articular effusion.Still,it very rare- 
ly involves as many joints as primary acute rheumatism. 
The reria.rticular tissues are usually more involved 
than in subacute or even primary articular rheumatism. 
Hence the considerable swelling from oedema ofd the back 
of the hand or foot,around the knee,behind the elbow, 
and the copious effusion into the adjoining auraae and 
tendinous sheaths,and in the casgpecially of the 
small joints of the fingers and toes the fusiform eni- 
argetn nt and deformities resulting; from periostitis of 
the articular extremities.The pain,deformity,pseudo- 
ankylosis,etc.,produ.ced by these periarticular process- 
es are very persistent and rebellious, and, although 
they 
do usually disappear at last,occasionally the inflamm 
atory irritation extends to the cartilaginous and 
oss- 
eous structures,:and rheumatoid arthritis with its 
per- 
manent deformities results.It is perhas chiefly 
i , n 
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this polyarticular deforming variety of gonorrhoeal 
rheumatism that cerebral ,$pinal,cardiac,pleural,and 
ocular complications most frequently occur.When attack 
ing the great toe it may simulate gout;and it differs 
from rheumatoid arthritis in affecting one or two or 
three digits only.Fournier describes instances coincid- 
ing with other symptoms of gonorrhoeal arthritis, and 
occurring with successive attacks of the specific ur- 
ethral inflammation, ¡+nd adds that the "successive rep- 
etition of the same phenomena under the same conditions 
s')o s their pathogenic noirneetion:' 
III. Arthritis.- In this thirdAtarietylor acute 
gonorrhoeal arthritis,which is the most common and con- 
stitutes the so- called gonorrhoeal rheumatism,after two 
or three days of pain wandering from joint to joint,a 
single articula.tionsuddenly,and frequently about the 
middle of the night,becomes the seat of atrocious and 
abiding pa.in,followed in a few hours by very consider- 
able sTelling of the articulation, not due chiefly to 
the articular effusion,but to periarticular oedema and 
enlargement of the bones.The pain and tenderness are 
most severe at the line of junction of the articular sur- 
face;the swelling begins at that point,and extends wide - 
ly,especially over the dorsal aspects of the wrists an 
elbows,the joints most liable to this form,although an 
articulation may suffer.The joint is also hot,it may b 
pale,but is usually more or less red,and occasionally 
presents the appearances of severe phlegmonous inflaxmn- 
ation,a.nd excites a sensation of pseudo -fluctuation.The 
affection may resolve,or fibrous ankylosis may ensue,or 
very rarely suppurative destruction of the articulation 
may occur,although such issue has been denied by Four - 
nier,Rollet,and Voelker.It is remarkable that,like the 
other forms of gonorrhoeal rheumatism,the acute infla- 
mmatory form is not accompanied by a general febrile 
disturbance at all proportionate to the local disease. 
The affection usually makes it aypearance during the 
course of a posterior urethritis,but may occur in the 
first week of the gonorrhoeal attack,myositis and teno- 
synovitis being comp on accompaniments of the condition. 
A characteristic sign of the affection is pain in the 
heel, which. is due to involvement of the osteofi'orous 
attachments to the calcaneum and of the internal plantar 
nerve.The occurrence of surpuration may be referred to 
secondary infection with pyo` eniC Micro- organisms. 
IV. Hydrarthrosis.- Although occasionally accomp- 
anying the polyarticular variety,chronic hydrarthrosis 
is frequently observed independently,af_d is then often 
monoa.rticular,nd affects especially the knee;however,, 
both knees are sometimes involved.The ankle- and elbow- 
joints suffer much less commonly than the knee.Th.e 
effusion into the articulation takes place insidiously, 
although ranidly producing consider ; =ble enlargement ofl 
and fluctuation in the joint,without local heat,red- 
n_ess,or tenderness,and often with but little Orno 
pain or pyrexia.It is not as often associated -With 
in- 
flammation of the tendinous sheaths and bursae or 
of the 
eye as the polyarticular form,but it is apt, to be very 
slow in re soJ.ving, sand may last for two or three 
montes, 
a year, or several years, and in scrofulous patients 
nay, 
degenerate into white sweiling.Th.e formation 
of pus it 
the joint is very r;.re.It occurred twice in 
ninety -six 
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cases tabulated. by Nolen;'r.ydrarthrosis obtained twelve 
times;chronic rheuir:atism or arthritis deforr.'_ans five 
tir.es;and serous synovitis sixty -four times and tumour 
albus once.A weak joint often remains with the patient 
for life. 
V. Nixed Tie.- In this fifth variety of gonorrhoe 1 rheumatism, as in the case of other varieties of so- 
called secondary rheumatisni,the process predominantly 
the tendons and tendinous sheaths,the bursae and peri- 
osteum,sorretimes wit. :out,but far more frequently in ass- 
ociation with,affection of the ,ioints.Pain,sormetìn-:es 
severe and increased by movement add pressure aild agg- 
ravated at night,with. local swelling and tenderness :are 
the symptoms.In their fixity and persistence,their ten= 
dency to relapse,and their chronic course these peri- 
articular affections resemble gonorrhoeal inflammation 
of the joints.Gonorrhoeal bursitis is often severe en- 
ough to resemble phlegmon,but it does no end in supp- 
uration; it is most common in the bursae covering the 
patella,th.e olecranon,and especially in that under the 
tendo Achilles and the deep one covering the inferior 
tberosity of the os calcis;but any of the bursae may 
suffer from gonorrhoeal rheumatism.Th.e periosteuir.in t' 
vicinity of the affected articulation and over the mes 
prominent parts of the bones is sometimes the seat of 
small circumscribed firm nodes which are painful and 
tender,and may either resolve rapidly or very slowly 
subside.Fournier(loc .cit .)first drew attention to this 
condition. 
C O M P L I C A T I O N S AND S E- 
QUELAE. 
There are numerous complicating e.r consecutive con- 
dition which may be observed in connection with the 
disease under consideration.It is mainly in the third 
form of gonorrhoeal rheuaatisn,or independently,tha.t 
the various muscles and nerves may be the seat of 
mylagia and neuralgia. The sciatic nerve is specially 
liable. 
In the same form are rift en encountered those ocular 
affections observed not infrequently in rheumatoid 
arthritis and very rarely in acute articular rheumatismì, 
namely,conjunctivitis and iritis.Aqua capsulxitis is 
more common than the others,according to Fournier(ioc. 
cit.) .Th.e ocular affection may precede, accompany, or 
alternate with the articular,an.d,not being; due to direct 
introduction of the urethral contagium into the eye,are 
regarded as manifestations or locr:}lisations of gonorrh= 
o e a. l rh eusr at i sm . 
The forms of erythema. sometimes present in primary 
acute articular rheumatism are now and then encountered 
in gonorrhoeal arthritis. 
Authorities are not agreed as to whether inflanm 
ations of the heart ,lungs, and serous membranes occur aS 
manifestations or localisations of true gonorrhoeal 
rh.eumatisrr_.Even t7e0se wh.o,like Besnier(loc.cit.) 
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contend for the rheumatic nature of gonorrhoeal rheumat 
ism admit that they are quite exeqptittgl in that aff- 
ection.Endocarditis is probably more frequent than peri- 
Carditis, nd the aortic more liable than the other val- 
ves to suffer.Gonorrhoeal endocarditis has been obser- 
red without the articular affection,alth.ough it is es- 
pecially when several joints are involved and the pyr- 
exia is well rra.rked in gonorrhoeal rheumatism that the 
above visceral complications occur,While admitting that 
"orel(Rev.des Sci .Mêd.) ,Marty(Arch.Gèn.de +Mèd. ,Dec., 
1876), Pfuhl( Deut. Zeit .f.Pract.Med.,1878,No.50),end oth- 
ers have reported what appear to have been authentic 
cases of gonorrhoeal endocarditis,it would seem reas- 
onable to suppose that it must be almost impossible at 
times to distinguish a. polyErticular acute gonorrhoeal 
from ordinary acute articular rheumati a,and that in 
other instances the possibility of pyaemia developing 
in gonorrhoea, and producing both the articular and 
visceral lesions,or the latter only,ca:nriot be denied. 
The same statements are applicable to the cerebr 
and spinal affections which various observers have rep-i 
opted in connection with this disease. 
D I A G N O S I S. 
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 
It may happen that what appears to be undoubtedly 
ordinary gonorrhoeal rheumatism is really really pyae- 
mic arthritis,owina to the coexistence of urethral dis 
charge.The intermediate link in the causation may be 
suppuration in the prostate or its veins or in the 
testicle or penis or in its dorsal vein,or the ureth- 
ral pus may undergo changes and become septic and be 
absorbed.In other instances it is highly probable that 
true primary acute articular rhe.atisrn sometimes occu s 
coincidently with gonorrhoea.If in addition to the pre 
ence of recent existenceof gonorrhoea the case present 
several of the following features,gonorrhoeal rheu7rat- 
ism may be said to exist; ,oderate or mild pyrexia and 
articular pain;the number of joints attacked being few 
with a tendency to concentration in one,either from th 
first or secondarily; no migration from one joint to 
another;no d.elitescence,but marked chronicity and ind- 
olence,with. a tendency to hydrarthrosis,and to implica 
ion of the synovial sheaths and bursae;an absence of 
ccIrdiae com.lications;the frequent and often early co- 
incidence of special ocular troifoles.In all cases of 
gonorrhoea in men and others,the urine should be exam- 
ined for filaments,the discovery of which will suggest 
the nature of the disease. 
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS. 
SUBACUTE RHEUMAT I SIB . 
In this affection several articulations 
are 
involved,and the affection generally migrates from 
one 
joint to another,the wrists and the ankles being 
more 
often implicated than the knees;whereas gonorrhoeal 
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Irbeumatism rarely involves more than two or three joints, 
is not infrequently located in one joint,usually the 
nee,and has less tendency to wander from articulation 
o artictlatiorl.In subacute rheumatism there is great 
ain in the absence of movement;wh.ereas in gonorrhoeal 
heuir.atism the palin,in the a1_:se:.ce of surpuration,is 
light when the joint is kept at rest.There is usually 
ell -marked fever,as well as profuse and sour perspirat- 
i 
on in subacute rheurratisa .;whereas in gonorrhoeal arthrä- 
is there is little or no elevation of the temperature. 
n subacute rheumatism the urine is concentrated and 
possessed of febrile characteristics;in gonorrhoeal rheu- 
atism the urine very often contains filaments from 
posterior urethritis,though otherwise normal.GonococcaI 
origination obtains in gonorrhoeal arthritis; in rheumat- 
ism of subacute type it does not. 
SYPHILITIC RHEUEATISK. 
Here there is less effusion,fewer joints are 
affected,there is no pain,and other signs of secondary 
syphilis are observed.Gvnmatous arthritis presents char- . 
acteristics which eliminate it entirely from the diag 
nosis of gonorrhoeal arthritis.Still,a patient may have 
rheumatism and syphilis at the same tirr:e;th.e therapeut= 
is test will then prove of service. 
GOUT. 
Gouty arthritis of the knee,which is rarely 
seen by itself,may simulate gonorrhoeal synovitis in 
its early stages,but the history and the course of the 
two affections differ entirely.Purthermore,in gout 
tophi will sooner or later äppear,a.nd constitutional ard 
visceral manifestations will be of a distinctive char- 
acter. 
PYA +'MIA . 
Pyaemic synovitis may present a resemblance 
to the gonorrhoeal condition;but the history,th.e absen7 
ce of urethritis,and the constitutional symptoms of 
chills,fever,sweating,etc.,will effect the differentiat- 
ion. 
P R O G N O S I S. 
In cases of gonorrhoeal rheumatism the recovery 
is very tedious,but is often tompfpte,a.nd one may see 
not a few hopeless -looking articulations eventually 
become norral.Prov3.ded it is once cured,the affection 
may return without a fresh gonorrhoeal infection,and 
Osler(ioc.cit.)reports a case thich with relapses last- 
ed for ten years,but usually recovery is not followed 
by relapse without re- infection.Broadhurst reported a 
case of ankylosis occurring after three attacks of 
gonorrhoea, and fibrous thick enings may remain for a 
long time producing stiffness and immobi7 ity, or adhes- 
ions may require a sur :ica.l operation for their relief. 
Life is not endangered, except in the very rare cases 
in which cardiac or cerebral complications exist. 
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T REA TMENT. 
NEDICINAL TREATMENT. 
The gonorrhoeal inflaumatin of the urethra should 
be treated in the same way as it ought in the absence off 
-:rth.ritis.Rest,moderzte diet,and even the salicylate of 
soda,favour its removal;but the frequent employment of , 
mild astringent injecticns,bals _ mic preparations, and 
the usual midicamtnts required for the parent disease 
should not be omitted. 
Salicylate of soda,given freely,is sometimes sign- 
ally usefUl,more especially when several joints are 
acutely inflarred.In the more chronic stages, :vixen much 
articular effusion exists,a prolonged course of iodide 
of potassium us occasionally beneficial.Iron and quin- 
ine will be demanded for the relief of the general deb- 
ility, amaemia, and impaired nutrition; anal the same may 
be said of cod -liver oil,extract of malt,etc.Various 
baths may do good as in chronic rheumatism.Iodide of 
potassium should not be given in the acute stages lest 
it make the urethritis worse.Morphia may be required 
for the first feria days to relieve the pain.Wilson 
(Jacobi's Festschrift,1900)says that he has had excell- 
ent result from te employment of massive doses JO' the 
syrup of the iodide of iron.The bowels should be kept 
open in the usual way,and the diet should be of the 
most nutritious kind. 
LOCAL TREATMENT. 
The treatment of gonorrhoeal rheumatism is mainly 
local,a.nd its principles and details are much the same 
as those indicated for rheumatoid arthritis which it s© 
closely reserbles,and which will be presently described. 
Very satisfactory results may be derived from the con- 
tinuous application of cold in the form. 6f ice -bags, 
or ice poultices,made by mixing pounded ice with linseed 
meal,by which means the ice does not melt too rapidly 
and the cold can be uniformly and conveniently applied. 
For the first few hours the pain may be increased,but 
relief is almost sure to follow, and the treatment 
should be persevered in for weeks together,if need be. 
Guaiacol and m *ycerine in equal parts, or a forty -per- 
cent .eittEatnt of ichthyol with lanolin,may be smeared 
over the inflamed area.Dezanneau(La Scalpel,Oct.4, 
1896)strongly recommends the topical application of 
turpentine with an equal parts of a watery emulsion of 
green soap. 
Absolute immobility of the joint must be sdcured 
by splints, or in the case of the knee, sandbags 
should 
be used,while the weight of the bedclothes is 
kept off 
with a cradle.As the very acute symptoms subside, 
it 
may be well to encase the joint in plaster of 
Pgris 
for a wee4 or ten days,but not for long,lest adhesion 
form which are difficult to bvalicate.T is formation 
can usually be prevented when pain is gone 
and the 
swelling has in great part s.bsided by abandoning 
col 
and massaging the joint after soaking it 
for ten minutes 
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in water as hot as can be borne.Th.is should be done 
two or three times a day.injections of corrosive sublim- 
-te have been recommended. Hydrarthrosis may be dimin- 
.shed by the use of Paquelin's thereto- cautery or blisters 
t intervals.The patient must,of course,be kept in bed 
rom the beginning to the ending of the attack. 
The ocular and other coxnrlications may be treated 
n general principles.Conjunctivitis requires protect - 
on from light,cold applications,and the instillation 
f a saturated, solution of boric acid.Ätropine should 
e used if iritis be present. 
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R H E U M A T O I D A R TF:R I T I S. 
S Y N O N Y M S. 
Arthritis Deformans; Rheumatic Gout; Nodular 
Gout; Nodular Rheumatism; Osteo- arthritis; Chronic 
Rheumatic Arthritis; Progressive Chronic Articular 
Rheumatism; General and Partial Chronic Ósteo- arthritis; 
Arthritis,Rheumatisma Superveniens(MÌsgrave); Arthritis 
Pauperum; Arthritis Sicca; Nodosity of the Joints 
(Haygarth) ; Usure des Caetilages Articulaires(Cruveil- 
hier); Arthritê Chronique(Lute); Rheumatisme Noneux; 
Goutte Asthènique Primitive; Polyranarthritis(Heuter); 
Arthritis Spuria; Arthritis Nodosa; Arthritis Rheusnat- 
oides; Arthritis Anthroxerosis; Malum Senile Articulorum. 
D EFINIT ION. 
Rheumatoid. arthritis is a very chronic affection 
of the joints,characterised by the production of great 
deformity,exhibiting slowly progressive changes in the 
synovial membranes and articular cartilages,with exten- 
sive osseous periarticular growths. A somewhat acute 
course is pursued in vite exaceptional instances. 
H I S T O R Y. 
Though the knowledge of rheumatoid arthritis has 
had comparatively recent beginnings,its history can be, 
traced back,in a fragmentary manner,to a very remote 
period of antiquity.Bones bearing the unmistakable 
stamp of this disease were unearthed by Petrie(Brit. 
Med.Jour.,1891,ii,p.658)in the course of his explorat- 
ions in Egypt,and some of the bones so narked,which 
he 
found,date back in all probability to the very 
dawn of 
Egyptian history;while others have been discovered 
by 
Eve(ibid.,1890,i,p.433)which were probably those 
of 
persons who lived not earlier than Ptolomaic 
times. 
imila?r evidences have been discovered by della C192 hiagi, 
in bones found amongst the ruins of Pompeii by Moore 
( Trans .Path.Soc.,1883,xxxiv,p.226)in the bones of a 
human being discovered in a Roman sarcophagus in London; 
.n ad by Vircr ow in those fromthe of an ancient Pomeranian 
burial- ground. 
The &alder writers on medicine were well acquainted 
With the disease, for exameele,Musgrave(De Art} ritide 
Syrrptomatica,].703,p.24),de Sauvages(Nosologica Meth.odica, 
768,Class vii3Ordo 1),and Sydenham(Opera,1633,Sect.vi, 
ap.7rÿ,as well as others.The latter's account is partic- 
ularly noteworthy;when speaking of rheumatic fever he 
describes !n occasional legacy of that disease a condit4. 
;ion of the joints which may persist for years or even 
throughout the life of the patient,characterised by dis- .ort ion and deformity with nodular outgrowths of the 
joints of the fingers and other artirula.tions,wh.ich tend 
to cripple the patient more or less completely,a.lthough 
there may be little or not any affection of his general 
iealth.He described the condition in 1766- 69,and app- 
ears to have clearly distinguished it from gout.Irl 1800 
Laridrè- Beauvais(Is there a New Kind of Gout ?Thèse de 
Paris,1800,Aug.3)read a paper before the Faculty of 
Medicine of Paris,on a form of articular disease to 
hick he gave the name of goutte asthènique primitive; 
d it has been claimed by Charcot for this contribution 
that it embodies the earliest description of rheumatoid 
arthritis as a distinct and rnorbid entity.This claim is 
to a great extent justified by the fact that Beauvais 
elear1y described the changes which this form of arthr- 
itis produces in the structures of the joints which it 
attacks,such as the destruction of the articular ends 
iF the bones,apart from any deposit of tophaceous mater + - 
al.Yet, .?;hen we consider the clinical descriptions of 
ases contained in his paper,it is impossible to supp- 
se that more than a comparatively small proportion of 
he cases included were actually examples of rheumat- 
oid arthritis;some of them were undoubtedly examples of 
rue gout,and other perhaps of diseases of doubtful 
pathology.His ideas as to the symptoms of the disease 
;ere of a decidedly vague character,though he certainly' 
deserves the credit of having been the first to recogn- 
ise its lesions. 
In 1804 Haygarth(On Nodosities of the Joints, Clin- 
ical Histories of Diseases,1805)pointed out some of the 
ore striking clinical feetures of this disease, and 
distinguished it from both gout and chronic rheumatism 
under the title of nodosities of the joints.He studied 
some t eirty -four cases at Bath,and had his attention 
first drawn to the subject by a case which carne under 
his care which convinced him that there is one painful 
and troublesome articular disease,of a peculiar nature, 
and clearly distinguishable fromall others by symptoms 
manifestly different from gout,as well as from both 
a.cùte and chronic articular rheumatism.He noted the 
peculiar liability of the female sex to the disease, 
especially at or about the menopause ;the special 
tend - 
ency of the joints of the fingers to be attacked;the 
characteristic enlargement of the articular ends 
of they 
bones and the essentially chronic nature of 
this affec- 
tion,, which tends to implicate one articulation 
after 
another,until the patient may be crippled with 
it ;end 
- 193 hick as it spreads does not `leave.. the articulation rel- eved from its, machinations .He tej:is. -Us that he had ritten a paper upon the subject. twenty -six years prev- 
ously ,although it was not published; and ttb him. belongs 
he merit of having; so enumerated its characteristics 
as to give it a pace in nosology.His observations app - 
árently fell on barren ground,a.nd for many years after 
his literary contribution the literature is almost blank 
eo far as references to the disease are con¢erned.Even 
Scudamore(On Rheumatism,1827,p.487),writing twenty -two 
years later,alth.ough he refers to the observations of 
Haygarth,zays that he has seldom met with the condition 
described by that author except as a consequence of 
antecedent attacks of gout or rheumbtism.Brodie(Diseases 
of the Joints,1836,p.27),on the other hand,maintained 
that rheumatoid arthritis was essentially different from 
both of those ailments. 
Later the researches initiated by Beauvais were 
taken up by observers both at home an:'_ aborad, and vig- 
orously pussued.Inci,entia.l allusions were made to the 
gffection in 1813 by Chomel,in 1818 by Brodie(loc.cit.), 
and by Lobstein(Anat:Path.,1833,ii,p.348)a.nd Ashton 
ÌKey( Ned.- Chir .Trans.,1.833,xviii,p.141)in 1835;the affec- 
tion was also mentioned by Robert Smith(Dubl.Jou.r.Yed. 
Sci.,1835,vi,p.205)two years later,by Canton(Lond.I+f,.ed. 
Gaz.,1848,N.S.,vi,p.410)and Deville(Bull.de la Soc.A.nat., 
1848,xxii,p.272;xxiii,p.141)in 1848 and by Broca(ibid., 
1850,xxv)p.435)in 1850; Cruvheilhie r(Anat.Path.,1856,I.ivr., 
xix,p.13) in 1856 pointed out soire of the most striking 
characters of the morbid anatomy of the disease.Put it 
is to Adan?s(On Rheumatic Gout,1857;Ed.2,18513)that we 
inc.ebted for the most complete account of the smatomy 
and of many 'óf the clinical features of the mala.dy:.first 
in a paper read before the British Association in 1836 
nett in his article on "The Abnormal Conditions of the 
Elbow,Hand,Hip.etc.(Todd's Cyclop.of Anat.& Pbys.,1836- 
1839) , and finally in his interesting contribution pare 
thetically quoted above.Both to him and Robert Smith w 
owe the recognition of the fact that the disease of th 
hip-joint encountered in elderly men,which so frequent - 
ly has its origin in an injury,slight or sebere,is in 
its essential nature identical with the disease of many 
joirits,bot:l lame and smallato which the female sex are 
particularly predisposed. 
It may here be specially noted that both Landr6 
Beauvais and Haygarth described more particularly that 
form of the disease which,beginnning in the small joints 
of the extremities,tends to extend to the larger joint 
is a centripetal ways and to involve many of them - 
peculiarities which have riven rise to the synonyms 
progresaive polyarticular chronic rhezmatism,Periphera 
arthritis defornams, a:ad which is the form of the disea 
usually described by physicians as rheumatic gout,rhe- 
atoid arthritis,nodular rheurnatism,and by the other 
names just mentioned.On the other hand,Key,Colles,Adams, 
in his earlier paper,and R.W.Smith described 
the dise ̂se 
as it affects the larger 1oints,hip,shoulder,or 
knees, 
to one or two only of which it may be confi zed; 
and as 
this variety is frequently observed ia elderly 
persons, 
and in them often invoiIves the hip, it is 
often spoken of 
as denile arthritis,mono- articular arthritis 
deformans,. 




surgeons rather than by physicians.Hbwever,even when 
beginning in the hipor shoulder,the disease is apt to 
involve several of the intervertebral articulations, :nd, 
not infre3uently to extend to other joints than the one 
first affected,and even to the peripheral joints.Its 
progressive and general nature is thus evidenced,whether 
it invade from the beginning a single large joint or 
several symmetrical small articulations. 
Charcot( Those de Paris,1853)insisted that Heberd- 
en's nodi digitorum contributes a special form of the 
disease under consideration,and ;nropoeed to call'it 
Heberden's rheumatism or nodosities.According to him 
(Lectures on Senile Diseases 1881,Syd.Soc.Ed,,p.137)anc 
Trastour(Thèse ).e Paris,1853),th.eunatoid arthritis is 
but a variety of chronic rheumatism,which theory was 
widely entertained by hontemporaries abroad until a 
comparatively recent period and is still believed in 
by several writers.In the course of Charcot's narrativ 
we find graphically described and classified into def- 
inite types the deformities of the hands which result 
from changes in the joints,and from the spasm of the 
muscles which have to do with the performance of the 
(functions of the di;its.In 1852 and 1859 Fuller(On 
Rheu.matismpthe?.matic Gout ,and Sciatica,Ed.3,1860)azd 
A. B. Garrod(Gout and Rheumatic Gout,1876)contended 
that arthritis def organs is a distinct disease differ- 
ing from both rheumatism and gout in its pathology,lay 
ing particular emphasis on the fact that the visceral 
manifestations of true rheumatism are not met with in 
rhew atoid arthritis,and that in the latter there is 
no excess of urate in the blood as obtains in gout. 
Those who accepted the theory that the affection 
has nothing to do with either gout or rheumatism insisted 
that the synonyms suggestive of such a relationship 
should be abandoned.It is an independent disease of 
unknown origin,alth.ough it.e coexistence with either 
chronic rheumatism or gout is possible.Of the latter, 
William Ewart(Gout and Goutiness,p.161)writes: "The co- 
existence with gouty deposits of changes -reset ̂tiling 
osteo -arthritis led Fuller and Hutchinson to believe i 
a blending of the rheumatoid with the gouty element,at 
least in some cases.This is the viers also taken by the 
writer(E'rlart) .Mixe3 forms may arise in which the osteo- 
arthritic changes are conspicuous,and uratic incrUatati 
tens may also have occurred.This in no way invalidates 
the statement as to the independent nature of. the two 
diseases;indeed',their dualism always asserts itself 
either clinically or in their anatomical appearances:' 
We have seen that in 1805 Haygarth believed that the 
disease was "clearly distinguishable from all others b 
symptoms manifestly different from the Gout and from 
acute and chronick Rheu atism ".E Wynne(Lancet,l889,i, 
p.933)has demonstrated that even in those severer case 
of gout,in which there is cartilage erosion and lipp- 
ing of the periphery of the bones,there are always 
pathological features which are absolutely distinct 
from those of rheumatoid arthritis .It is quite 
possible 
to believe that in some cases repeated attacks 
of acute 
rhesrnatìsm or gout may,like other injuries,by 
the insult 
offered to the j oints,pave the way for the 
localisation 
in them of subsequent trophic changes 
peculiar to arti#.- 
itis deforma.ns,.a.nd this in nowise calls 
for the belief 
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n a common origin of any of these affections. 
The next step in the history of the disease was the [suggestion of a nervous origin for it;thio was first 
done by Niitchell,and Ord( Trans.Clin.Soc.,1879,xiii;Brit. 
Ned.Joar.,1884,ii,p.263),8ir Dyce Duckworth(Liverpool 
e.i.,Chir.Jour. ,luly,1891,p.245) ,Weber(Jour. ;çerv.& Ment. 
Dis.,1884,N.S., Vol .ix,p.72),Garrod(loc.cit.),and others 
ave adduced many facts in support of a neurop ,,hic 
theory of origination,the most striking of which are as follows :bilateral symmetry in the distribution of the 
lesions;associated trophic changes,notnbly in the skin 
and nails;diaelpropotiionate muscular atrophy,Ord dwelling 
upon the resemblance of the latter to progressive musc- 
ular atropby,and suggesting that the primary cause may 
reside in the trophic centres of the spinal cord, or that 
it may be due to peripheral irritation from traurna,uter- 
i_Ze or urethral lesi.ons,etc.;frequent persistiEng mental 
disturbance, such as shock ,worry, grief; and the fact that 
certain cold lesions are productuve of arthrophathies 
or dystrophies,such as are observed in locomotor araxia 
with. the symptom known as Charcot's disease,syringomy- 
elia.In two autopsies made by Fa.11i(Il Policlinico,Dec., 
1894)upon typical cases of arthritis deformans there 
was atroy in the anterior horns of the cord,through 
which trophic impulses pass outward.In one of these 
cases degenerative changes were also present.Pitres an 
Vaillard(Rev.de Med.,1887,Vol.vii,p.456)have described 
concurrent lesions of neuritis in several instances of 
rheumatoid arthritis, and the centripetal progression 
of the disease from the periphery in its multiple type 
accords with the theory of nervous originothic441s 
now widely entertained. 
Dor and others claim to have proved that the aff- 
ection is due to a specific bacillus; but their resear- 
ches as yet lack confirmation. 
PATHOLOGY. 
GENERAL COYSIDERATIONS. 
The pathogenesis of arthritis deformans is the 
subject of differences of opinion very like those exi- 
sting in regard to acute articular rheumatism.3 unlerous 
observers have been in favour of its relationship dim 
thetically to rheumatism,they affiiming that the doctr- 
ine of an arthritic diathesis appears to be specially 
applicable to it, with less difficulty than to acute 
rheuma.tism,a:nd that the probability of a specific germ 
being its true cause is very remote.They say that what 
seems to be necessary to the foregoing is,th_at the 
causes shall be be more persistieng and oft -recurring, 
so as to maintain a prolonged local irritation of the 
articular tissues,or that the neuro- arthritic dïal eai 
shall be highly developed under these conditions the 
prolonged or oft -repeated application of cold and damp 
to the peripheral nerves,severe or oft -repeated slight 
injuries to joints,urethral or ovarian irritation, 
chronic out or rheumatism,or even,exceptionally,an 
ttack of the acute forms of these diseases,may0orig- 
.nate rheumatoid arthritis ¡and all wearing influences, 
such as anaemia,excessive menstruation,Droîonged lact 
ation,innutrition,failing health,nsental anxietv,or 
shmck,etc.,a.ct as adjuvants to the development,aggravatL 
ion,and maintenance of the joint affection. 
THEORETICAL COi SIDI 2ATI ONS . 
Several theories have from time to time been 
ardvanced to account for the origination of rheumatoid 
thritis. They are as follows: 
Dystrophic Theery.- This hypothesis refers the 
arthropathies of rheumatoid arthritis to refle la or 
other dystrophic nervous lesions;and the idea was 
uggested by the similarity of the lesions to those 
oand in certain formes of arthritis occurring during; the 
course of organic affections of the nervous syste!n,such 
as tabes dorsalis and syringomyelia,which are generally, 
elieved to be dystrophic in nature.The advmctes of 
his theory lay stress upon their affirmation that the 
striking symmetry observed in the distribution of the 
lesions in the multiple form o f the disease is also 
most readily explained on the theory of a nervous origii, 
the degree of symmetry attained to being much greater 
than in other forms of joint affection.But unless we are 
prepared to assign all symmetrical diseases to such in- 
fluences,or at least to suppose that the distribution 
of the lesions is controlled by the nervous system,we 
rust be careful not to press this argument unduly.It is 
as well to beer in :mind that the subcutaneous fibrous 
nodules of young rheumatic subjects, and various forms 
of skin disease which are not,like shin;les,obviously 
closely dependent upon nervous lesions,a.re apt to exhi- 
bit a curious symmetry of distribution,wh.ich may some- 
times be comparable to that shown in rheumatoid arthrit- 
is;and that in tabes dorsalis at any rate the joints are 
not particularly apt to be symmetrically invaded,alth- 
ough in some other types of organic nervous disease 
there may be involvement of corresponding joints on the 
two didesof the body.The nervous t _;eory is also quite 
compatible with the early invasion of the peripheral 
articulations, and the tendency of the affection to pro- 
gress centripetally;in addition to which,the etiology 
of the malady would seem to indicate that its causes are 
such as might reasonably be expected to give rise to a 
(nervous affecti :n rather than to some other form of con- 
stitutional disease ;and,moreover,when the changes in 
structures other than the articulations which are 
associated with rheumatoid arthritis are considered,it 
is found that the visceral lesions which often play so 
conspicuous a part in diseases of the blood are absent 
whereas a dystrorhic character is assumed by the chang 
-L 
es in the muscles,skin,a,nd other tissues.The muscular 
atrophy is probably of this character,though these 
structural alterations are certainly to some extent 
seco 
-ndary to the articular lesions and are seen in 
bith 
chronic and acute forms of joint disease.NUfl rows 
writ 
ers,however, are firm in their insistence that there 
is 
in rheumatoid arthritis something more than mere 
arthr- 
itic atrophy, and that to some extent at any 
rate the 
muscular wasting is more merely secondary 
to,but advan 
ces pari passu with the joint disease,and 
may even be 
encountered in parts in which the articulations 
do not 
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as yet manifest any evidence of morbid alterations. In 
Certain instances dystrophy of the general integument, 
disturbances of skin pigmentation,1oca1 sweating,numbness 
d tingling of the hands and feet may be observed; and 
hese ailments are recognised accompaniments of nervous 
disease.On the other h.and,objectors to the nervous 
theory urge that no.anatonic?.1 evidence of disease in 
the spinal cord,to which the articular dystrophy can 
e referred has ever been found.Pitres and Vaillard 
state that they have come across changes in the periph -1 
eral nerves, an think that these may play some part in 
the causation of the cutaneous and muscular changes at 
least.They found that in a case in which muscular atro- 
phy was very marked the muscular nerves were profoundly 
affected,whereas in a second casein which the atrophy 
was slight,they exhibited no evidences of neuritis.The 
nerves supplying the affected articulation were but 
little affected,anc3 our authors hold that to this cause 
the articular lesions themselves cannot be referred.Ac- 
cording to Ord(loc.cit.)a refle theory best explains the 
symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis;he thinks that the 
uterus is very often the organ from which the centripet- 
al influences which are reflected along the senne paths 
as those Xpi which in primary diseases of the spinal 
cord lead to articular disease.In support of his cont- 
ention he adduces evidence of the important part played 
by uterine disorders in the causation of theumatoid qr- 
thritis, .nd suggests that predisposing conditions,such 
as debility and anaemia,may assist this reflex process 
by increasing the morbid feflex excitability of the 
spinal cord occasioned by the affection of the uterus 
concerned.This nervous t Leory,thoug'h convenient, is not 
yet definitely established owing to the lack of pathol- 
ogical proof. 
Microbic Theory.- This has a small,but increasing 
number of adherents.A definite organism is said to have 
been found by Dor,who claims to have reproduced the dis- 
ease by injecting cultures into the blood of a rabbit,ádd 
considers the germ an attenuated culture of the staph- 
ylococcus pyogenes aureus.Dungern and Schneider isolat- 
ed after death, from. the mucus of the gall- bladder,and 
from the exudates in the joints,small diplococci that 
did not resemble the organisi:s previously described by 
Blaxall and Schtfller.Lesions similar to those observ- 
ed in the patient resulted from the injection of cult- 
ures into the knee -joint of rabbits. These researches 
require further confirmation and investigation. 
Combined Theory.- This theory originated with Hut- 
chinson :ed.Times & Gaz .,1881,i,p.1;T-rans.Path.Soc., 
1880- 81,xxxii,o.193;The Pedigree of Disease,1884,p.126; 
Trans. Irater nat.Med.Congr.,1881,ii,p.92)who believed in 
the blending of the rheumatic with the gouty element,in 
some cases at least.This idea has for its basis the 
existence of the arthritis diathesis through the 
instr- 
umentality of which the rheumatic and gouty affections 
of the joints -?re produced.It is certainly strange 
to 
observe how rheumatism and gout are sometimes associat- 
ed in a farcìl Y, a nd it is difficult to reconcile 
such 
instances with the obvious and conspicuous difference 
. 
which they otherwise present,and with the evidence 
which 
points to the possession by each disease of an 
entire 
ly different 
' pathology, and to their inclusion in 
quit 
different groups of affections.Por e ample,the 
. pparent 
liability of the daughters of gouty parents to rrhbimat- 
lid arthritis lends support to this tbeory;but,on the other hand, all that can be said against ther.eumatic 
theory can be urged against t iis,a.nd we have the fact 
observed by Garrod(loc.cit.)that no excess of uric acid 
is to be detected in the blood of patients suffering 
from thamatoid arthritis,and the point on which Duck - 
North(loc.cit.)lays stress,that in countries in which 
true gout is next thing to unknown rheumatoid arthritis 
is practically unknown.Artici,.lar affections in gout are 
characterised by the deposition of urate of soda, but 
euch de-flosits are not encountered in the joints of suff- 
ers with rheumatois arthritis unless there has been an 
antecedent attack of true gout;to deny that uratic depo 
sits and the presence of uric acid in the blood are 
characteristic and essentials of gout is to deny the 
existence o f that disease altogether.The thoery is 
therefore absolutely untenable. 
'Rheumatic Theory.- One of the oldest ideas regard- 
ing the pathology of theumatoid arthritis ascribed the 
latter to rheumatism,which it may resemble.But in most 
cases arthritis deformans has its distinctive charact- 
eristics from the first,being developed de novo without 
any antecedent rheumatic attack;besides &tute rheumatism 
is not the only articular affection of which rheumatoid 
arthritis may constitute an outcome.The rheumatic the - 
oritts point to the part played by cold and damp ih the 
causation of the disease,a_nd the association with gPtic- 
ular lesions of visceral and other affections similar 
to those encountered in connection with true rheuïnatisrrt. 
The general idea nowadays seers to be that the influen 
ce of cold and damp in the production of rheumatoid ar- 
thritis has been unduly emphasised;and that the endeav- 
ourd to prove the occurrence iA association with this 
disease of the abarticular lesions of rheumatism have 
resulted rather in the demonstration teat rheumdatoid 
arthritis is not attended with any visceral lesions 
other than such as may be looked upon as intercurrent 
affections.But,urge the advocates of the theory,what 
about the subcutaneous rheumatic nodules?Perhaps an 
exception should be made in favour of these,but our 
knowledge of them and of the nature of the articular 
lesions with which they are associated is not yet suff- 
iciently complete to allow of any definite conclusion 
being drawn from their occurrence.It must,however,be aGl- 
mitted that at first sight the development,in associat 
ion with apparently typical cases of rheumatoid arthr- 
itis,of excrescences so strangny like those which 
been regarded as pathognomonic of the true -r heur:atic 
process does nehderAlly rheumatic theory rather probab 
le .The fact that rheumatoid arthritis is most apt to 
commence at a period of life when true rheumatism loses 
much of its tendency to attack the heart,=:nd is apt to 
limit its activity to the joints alone,considerably 
detracts from the plausibility of the argument based on 
the absence of viscéral lesions;but the immunity from 
cardiac complications is quite as conspicuous in those 
cases in which rheumatoid arthritis is developed in 
early adult life,lnd even in childhood, i f we exclude 
those cases in which it crops up as a sequel of rheum- 
atic fever.Some writers hold that rheumatoid arthritis 
!is a variety of chronic rheumatism;but they have toy admit that the chronic articular affections which follow Upon the more acute forms of that disease have more 
commonly a different character,that,as a rule,the des- 
truction of cartilage and tendency to the formation of bony outgrowths is wanting, fibrous ankylosis and thick- 
ening of the joint capsules being the changes more usu- 
ally seen.In such cases the superficial resemblance to 
alteumatoid arthritis in its early stages may be very 
close,but,if,as is fortunately very seldom the case in 
the earlier stages of the affection,the case comes to 
autopsy,on cutting through the greatly thickened caps- 
ule there is found to be nothing wrong with the cartil- 
ages and the articular ends of the bones. 
Senility Theory.- It was long ago afiir_med that 
rheumatoid arthritis is an affection characterised by 
the occurrence of senile changes in the affected art - 
iculations,which,in other words,is the articular expr- 
ession of the tendency of the textures of old persons 
to undergo degenerative processes.In the o,_- pinion of 
m,.ny,this theory is by no means lacking in plausibility. 
Traumatic Theory.- The sixth theory advanced is 
that of Lane,and is an hypothesis of the occurrence of 
wear- and- tearrbased upon the great destruction of the 
cartilages and osseous surfaces, and the grooving of 
the latter in the lines of the articular movements. But 
it seerre to me that it is obviously incapable of expl- 
aining the multiple form or the disease, in which we 
rind the articulations of the hand early attacked,often 
in those who have never done hard work of any kind,and 
in which the lesions show a remarkable tendency to 
sy and Lane the same 
conclusion.It/may be mentioned,however,that wear and 
tear plays a prominent part in the production of the 




Every component tissue of the joints exhibits a 
chronic inflammatory process,the arpearances of which 
have long been known.Though no structure of the joint 
escapes involvement, it is doubtful which one is first 
att cked;probably it is the cartilaginous coverings of 
the articular ends of the bones which see the initiation 
of the disease.The affection would be better underst- 
ood in this and other respects were more cases to come 
to autopsy,it being only seldom and usually accident- 
ally that one has an opportunity of studying the les - 
ions at an early stage of evolution.These lesions are 
not absolutely characteristic of the cases to which the 
narre of rheumatoid arthritis is usually applied; for 
similar alterations have been encountered in the art- 
icular troubles of tabes dorsalis, as well as in haeo- 
philia,and in chronic and old -established instances of 
gout .Even amongst the cases can only classed together 
as examples of rheumatoid arthritis there exist 
conspicuous clinical differences,such as separatelhip- 
j 
oint disease of elderly r1en(morbus coxae senilis) , from. 
the more acute affection of many joints which is unfort- 
pnately so com-r:,.on among women;soxretires main it seems 
that rheumatoid arthritis developing late in life and 
running a very slow course is little more than a senile 
articular process. 
THE LESIONS IIT DETAIL. 
The Cartilages. 
The lesions of the cartilages are amongst the most 
Characteristic phenomena of rheumatoid arthritis. At an 
early stage in the course of the disease the articular 
Cartilages lose their uniform structure,and present the, 
appearance of velvet,due to fibrillation of the inter - 
cellular subst:nces,associated with disappearance of the 
tcartilage cells.The earliest thing observed is the maul 
iplication of the cells throughout the entire thick- 
mess 
of the cartilage,and the formation of capsules ar- 
ound some of th.em.Within these primary capsules a num- 
er of secondary capsules are formed,which Tray be either 
independent of each other or grouped together in common' 
envel.opes.Previous observers had mistaken these capsul- 
es for true cartilage cells,bu.t Cornil and Ranvier(Man 
ual of Pathological Histology,Ed.2,1881, i,p.463) shoved 
that this is not their real nature by staining there_ tit4 
iodine ,which colours the protoplasm of the cartilage 
cells brown,but gives to these secondary capsules little 
or no pierentation.The primitive capsules withapproac] 
lost nearly. to the surface rupture into the joint,e.nd 
those which are more deeply seated,being able only to 
grow toward the surface of the cartilage,ruptu.re into 
each other, and. in this a parallel tubules 
is formed,and the ground substance if the cartilage is 
split up into C ±igmenteus structures.It does not take 
long,however, for tie velvety cartilage to become destr- 
oyed in places by the friction of the articular surfac- 
es upon each other,leaving the underlying bone complete- 
ly bare.As might be exrected,the removal of the cartil- 
age is first brought about over the central portions of 
the articular surfaces,hut as time goes on the exposed' 
area becomes more and more extensive.The remarkable ten- 
dency to symmetrical invasion which is so characteristic 
of rheumatoid arthritis .is manifested even in this,and 
the destroyed area in the articulation of one limb may 
closely resemble,both in shape and position,that in the 
corresponding joint.Rindfleisch holds that the destruc- 
tion of the cartilage is not purely mechanical,but is 
greatly facilitated by the process of mucous degenerat- 
ion ;a.n.d it is interesting to note in this connection 
that the presence of a large amount of mucin was detec7 
ted in t-Se synovial fluid rerr oved from a diseased joint 
by Hoppe- Seyler(Virchow's Arch.,1872,liv,p.225) .Many 
cases are "dry °but effusion of synovia is also comm-.on, 
and. if present it is an early phenomenon and mat later 
disappear. 
The Bones. l' 
The morbid alterations of the bones in this 
disease 
consist of the formation of osteophytes,eburnation,and'. 
abrasion.Th.e heaping up or lipping of their edges 
is it 
marked contrast to the destruction of the central 
port 
ion of the articular cartìla 'es.To some extent 
the edges 
of the cartilaginous surfaces. are overlarped 
and cover- 
ed by synovial -membrane, and their synovial 
covering 
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revente the escape of the contents of the ruptured .cap 
ules into the synovial cavity,witr the result that the 
ellular elements collect under it and lead to the for 
ation of outgrowths of newly formed cartilage which ar 
nown as chondrophytes.As time goes on these chondro- 
.bytes become ossified and then constitute the familiar 
ony outgrowths or osteophytes,which have so important 
share in the production_ of the deformities character - 
stic of rheumatoid arthritis.In sone part,instead of 
efiriite outgrowths,a rim of 3'eaky formed bone is level 
ped,which gives rise to the condition recognised clin- 
cally as lipping.The ossification begins in the parts 
n the immediate neighbourhood of the original bone, and 
ro;resses very slowly, so that, even at a period when 
he ' rocess is far advanced the osteophytes still retai 
covering of cartilage.As a result of the outgrowth of 
steopl:ytes the bulk of the articular ends of the bones 
.Lay be very greatly inc reared, an d the mobility of the 
oint may be thereby seriously impaired.The bone in the 
_ore central portions of the articular surfaces is also 
ound to have undergone a remarkable chsnge.The super - 
icial layer has become extremely hard and compact,so 
hat it resembles ivory in appearance,a resemblance 
rhich is further increased by the polishing which it ha 
ndergone in consequence of the articular surfaces rubb 
ing against each other.On this account thechanges in 
uestion have been termed eburnation.The smoothness of 
he eburnated surfaces is broken by minute perforations 
¡ith which it is riddled, and which 'correspond to the 
aversi~-.n canals which have been laid open.Eburnation 
ay be regarded as,to some extent,a conservative proses 
because the hardness of the ivory -like layer tends to 
impede the process CC abta ion to which the exposed art 
icular surfaces are liable.Various theories have been 
advanced to explain the process of eburnation.Ziegler 
(Text -Book of Pathological Anatomy,1890,p.555)attributes 
this change to a softening of the subjacent bone simult- 
aneously with the changes in the cartilage which lead 
to f ibrillation, Thich softening leads to the productio 
of cavities, into which. a growth of vascular medullary 
substance extends,an.d in this the formation of a layer 
of' new bone is effected.On the other hand,Cornil and 
Ranvier(loc . cit . )hold t} at the formation of the compac 
new bone is due to the discharge into the adjacent med 
ullary spaces of the cartilage capsules of the deepest 
latrers,which as they increase in size press on the int -r- 
veinm bone so as to cause its absorption;they do not 
deny,however,that the lesion may have something to do 
with inflammatory chanpes.1ot in.7requently even the 
eburnated surfaces exhibit marked signs of the abrasio 
to which they are subjected,and are apt to to scored b 
deep grooves running parallel with each other and foil 
owing the direction in which the bones rub on one 
another in the ordinary maovements of the articulation 
Serious alterations in the mechanism of -the affected 
joints may be produced by the combined action of the 
two processes of osteophytic formation and abrasion. 
That was orininally a convex articular surface 
may be 
reduced by abrasion to a concave form,and the 
abnormal 
cavity may be rendered much deeper by osteophytic 
out - 
growths surrounding it.in tle case of the 
shoulder- 
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joint for example :what was once the glenoid cavity of the scapula may become converted into a highly _polished 
onvex bo.ss;whereas the head of the humerus ma,T be chan 
_,ed into a cavity surrounded by bulky osteophytic out - 
rowt hs,whlch have themselves urndetgone extensive abr- 
sion adapting their form to the requirements of rever- 
sed rrech.anisrr of the a rtic1 ..,1ation.Volkmann(Handbook of 
urgery,Bd.2,p.555)showed that the abrasion of the bony 
surfaces is almost certainly aided by some alteration 
in the structure of the bone itself,which in its earlier 
stages is probably of the nature of a rarefying osteit- 
is;he observed that mere mechanical firction does not 
fficiently explain the fact that grooving may take 
place on portions of the bony surfaces which are not yet 
denuded of their cartilaginous covering;and he held 
hat a hardening process later suservenes on this rare - 
fying chi .nge.As a result of rheumatoid arthritis true 
bony ankylosis is almost unknown.Still,it has been seen 
in the vertebral colu,r-n,where this change has been des - 
cribed by Bowlby(St . Bart .Hosp.Reps . ,1890,xxvi,p.77) ;but 
in the joints of the extremities,with their far grea.te 
.obi ? ity, i_t never occurs .1Tei th.er is there any tendency I 
to the production of fibrous adhesions,a process which 
is so conspicuous in some forms of articular disease, 
and even in the articular lesions of haemophilia.,which 
resemble those of rheumatoid arthritis in certain resp- 
ects.The morbid alterations in the shafts of the long 
bones are far less conspicuous than those of the artic- 
ular portions;yet they may be increased in size and more 
dense than usual,as was pointed out first by Adams(loc. 
cit.) _ 
The S novial Membranes. 
These become inflamed coincident& ly with the chan 
es in the cartila.ges.In some cases in which operations 
have been performed upon articulations thus diseased . 
during life,bril.lia_nt injection of the synovial membr 
has been observed;but the most typical changes are the 
conspicuous thiekenin r of the membrane,and the bypertr 
ophy of the synovial fringes.They constitute a very 
strking feature of the disease.In the hypertrophied 
tufts fatty changes frequently take place, or they ray 
become converted into cartilaginous masses which remain 
attached to the surface of the membrane by slender pe &X- 
icies.The latter are very apt to be ruptured,with the 
result that the pellet of cartilage becomes converted. 
into a. loose body lying free in the cavity of the joint. 
The bursae in the neighbourhood of the affected articul- 
ation may also contain similar cartilaginous masses; 
they are easily and often to be detected by palpation 
in the bursa over the olecranon.It seems strange that 
some of the older writers should have maintained that 
one of the characteristics of vheumatoid arthritis is 
the absence of fluid in the cavities of the affected 
articulations one of the names assigned to the disease 
namely arthrite séche,was intended to emphasise this 
view.This statement is quite opposed to the facts, and 
effusion,often of considerable amount, is frequently 
present both in thecavities of the joints and in the 
bursae in their immediate neighbourhood,many of 
which 
are doubtless in d.itect communication with the 
artic- 
ular cavities.According to Hoppe- Seyler(loc.cit.),the 
articular fluid from a case of arthritis deformans 
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substances,20.92;ethereal extract,0.93;alcoholic extract, 1.30;watery extract,0.65;acetic extract,1.53;and inor;a- nic substances,8.79 - making the total solids 62.31 and water 937, 69 .Ch.olesterin,lecithin,<-,nd traces of fat 
were fond in the ethereal extract by this observer. 
The Muscles. 
The rru 3cles also undergo very characteristic ahag- 
ges in rheumatoid arthritis,a gener l muscular wasting 
being observed.The affected muscles are, on examination 
after death,found to be atrophied and to have a brown - 
ish tint comparable to that of dead leaves.Tbis atrophy 
is of the tyre encountered as the result of nervous les- 
icns,tbe degeneration of the various component fibres 
being conspicuoesly unequal in degree.Some of the repo- 
rted cases have presented changes in the nature of a 
neuritis,the amount of which corresponds to the degree 
of muscular wasting observed. 
Visceral Lesions. 
Most of the visceral lesions which have been disco- 
vered after death may be ascribed to intercurrent dis- 
eases rather than to rheumatoid arthritis.Pulmonary tub- 
erculosis andchronic interstitial nephritis are among 
the most common of the changes that arethus brought to 
view.Cardiac lesions are rare,end are urobably due to 
atheroma or to renal disease or ¡To previous attacks of 
articular rheumatism. 
E T I O L O G Y. 
We have seen that the causation of llneumatoid arth- 
ritis is involved in much obscurity,variou.s theories 
being from time to time advanced to account for same. 
We shall first examine the general progressive form,or 
multiple arthritis deformans,which is the most common; 
and then inguireinto the origination of the partial 
form,concluding with the etiology of Heberden's nodod- 
ities. 
(A)GEV RAL OR POLYARTICULAR OR MULTIPLE AND PROGRESSIVE 
FORM. 
AGE. 
e is not wit -bout influence in the product- 
ion of this disease,it being oftenest seen between 
twenty and thirty; it continues to occur frequently up 
to the period of the menopause,fifty,after which it 
develops comparatively seldom.Of Ord's (Brit .Med..Toi. r. ), 
188o,156)thirty -three cases,ten were between twenty and 
thirty years; eleven between thirty and forty;nine bet- 
ween fórty and fifty;snd three between fiftyand sixty. 
It occsionally begins in both sexes after sixty,and as 
first attacl,Aas been reported after eighty.On the 
other hand children a.re not exempt.Seguin(Med.Rec.,1877, 
797)saw three children of the same family suffering 
from t _e disease at tgeepOeam two and a half to four 
years.Moncorvo(On Chronic Rhe%matism,etc.,Paris,1880) 
met with an example at two years and a half,Laborde at 
four ,and Charcot at ten.Osler(Pra.ctice of Med.)reports 
four cases under twelve years.It has been observed 
hat in women-the majority of cases begin durinc or of 
er the menopause,a.nd in other cases which begin earlier 
xacer'oations occur at this Ume of life. 
CLIMATE . 
It has been maintained that rheumatoid arthr -¡ 
tis is more frequently observed in cold and dapp clim -' 
tes than in those of opposite qualities,by those who 
old that cold is its most common cause.However, it is 
et with in India and other hot climates.Besnier says 
hat it is almost un, nown in the tropics;but in this he 
as now an i then met with contradiction. 
HEREDITY. 
It would seem that hereditary influences are 
esponsible for the troduction of some cases of rheum- 
toid arthritis,although this factor does not obtain to 
nythi_ng like the same extent as in gout.Sir A Garrod 
(loc.cit.)says that hereditary predisposition exercises 
ut very little influence;we certainly often see the 
isease confined to a single member of a large family, 
lthou gh Seguin(loc . it .) saw three children of tender 
ears in one family suffering from it, their parents 
eine- free from. thy disease.Trastour(loc.cit.)three 
knee saw the children of women who were afflicted wit 
odular rheumatism already sufferinm from articular 
rheumatism; and Charcot (loc . cit .)once saw the grandmothe 
the motherland the granddaughter successively attac ed. 
Cases haveappeared in the literature in which the pat- 
ient's mother at fifty -five and the maternal grandmothe 
at sixty became subjects of crippling polyarthritis;and 
others in which the mother and a young sister were,lik 
the patient himself,victims of the disease.This direct 
transmission appears to be rare,judging from my own ex- 
perience and the few instance of it mentioned by writers. 
ut very many authorities maintain that simple acute d 
chronic rheumatism and gout in the parents predispose 
to rleumcgtoid arthritis in the offspring - Charcot, 
Tra.stour,and Besaier, for exampleNow,t1'e facts given i 
support of this opinion are not numerous.Trastour four 
that out of forty -five cases of nodular rheumatism the 
father or mother were rheialatis in ten instances,but 
the form of the rheuna.tic ffection is not stated.Char 
cot,Besnier,snd Homolle(loc.cit.),although believers i 
this doctrine,do not cite an example in Troof.However, 
in Pye- Smith's(Guy's Hosp.Reps.,S.3,xix,348)twenty- 
seven cases of osteo- arthritis,five stated that -rhe-m- 
atism had occurred in their families.Thus,two fathers 
had had rheur atis fever, and one was r'heumat ie, and two 
sisters of different fa<;iliss had had rheumatic fever. 
Besides,the father of a sixth and the grandmother of a 
seventh had had gout .The evidence in favour of the doc- 
trine that true articular rheumatism transmits an her- 
editary tendency to rheumatoid arthritis does not app- 
ear to be conclusive,although it is highly thought of 
by those who regard the latter disease as a variety of 
rheumatism.Some considerations of an opposing charact- 
er deserve mention.Acute articular rheumatism has 
very 
rarely passed continuously into rh.eumatoid arthritis,a_ld 
very rarely has been followed at short interval 
by tha 
disease;and in such exceptional cases the antecedent 
affection may have been really the acute form of 
rheum 
atoid arthritis,whiclî closely resembles tbute 
articul- 
ar rhevïúatism.Trastour(Thèse de Paris,1853,P.41) 
,Vidal 
( ibid .,1855,p.9),Charcot(Clinical Lecture s P .214) and 
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others admit that acute rheumatism can hardly be placed 
amongst the antecedents of the rheumatoid affection.Sir 
. Garrod(Reynolds's System of Med. ,1870, i, 820) with 
some others, states that now and then acute -rheumatism 
cts as an exciting cause of it,hich appears to have 
een Fuller's(loc.cit.)view;he had repeatedly known it 
o comrence apparently as a sequel of acute rhe,_-.matimm. 
iowever, Ord (Brit.Med.Jour.,1880,i,158)rnet with a case 
n which the lesions of rheumatoid arthritis were pres- 
nt in a typical form in a patient who had mitral dis- 
ase as a result of acute rheumatism,the arthritis being 
nitiated as a continuation of the acute attack.It is not 
improbable that so common an affection as articular rheP 
umatism should occur in the family or personal history 
of a patient the subject of rheumatoid arthritis;nasal 
catarrh and many other very common diseases must be 
frequent antecedents of the rh.eumatmid affection,yet are 
not causes of it.Vry much the same remark applies to th 
view that gout in the parents may transmit a tendency 
to rheumatoid arthritis in the offspring.The experience 
of medical men in this country in this matter is hardly 
reliable,owing to the great prevalence of gout therein. 
In Canada and many parts of the United States of America, 
however,while ^ out is a rare disease, rheumatoid arthrit. 
is is a common one,and observers there have not found 
an intimate relation nip to obtain between the two aff- 
ections.It is not intended to deny that when the childr- 
en of rheumatic or gouty parents fail in health,owing 
to their inherited constitutional disease,they become 
liable to Arthritis defornans,for that affection is 
predisposed to by all conditions enfeebling health.Manÿ 
of the difficulties connected with this subject are 
reasonably met by Hutchinson 's(Trans.Internat.Med.Cong., 
ii, 95) doctrine that there exists a state of tissue - 
health which is transmissible by inheritance,which in- 
volves liability to inflammations of joints and fibrous 
structures,:and upon this arthritic diathesis as a foun- 
dation may be built up,under the influence of special 
¢auses,a tendency to gout,rheumatism,or any of their 
various combinations or lnodifications.He has shown that 
out is often followed by rheum tmid arthritis,the les- 
ions cha.razteristic of bothaffections coexisting in the 
same joint.Charcot and Cornil(loc.cit.)had previously 
observed the same thing .Acute and perhaps chronic art- 
icular rheumatism have sometimes preceded arthritis 
deforma.ns.If a predisposition,inherited or acquired,to 
rheumatoid arthritis exist,the occurrence of gouty or 
rheumatic irritation in the .joints may suffice to i4- 
uce the reculiar form of disturbance characteristic of 
the rheumatoid affection, just as the partial form is 
sometimesylexcited by traumatic influences. 
SEX. 
Rheumatoid arthritis is far more come only 
ex- 
perienced by women than men.Among five hundred cases 
collected by Sir A. Garrod(loc.cit.),only eighty 
-nine 
occurred amongst rales;and the inequality in his 
find- 
ings would have been still more conspicuous,but 
for 
the fact that cases of the localised type were 
includ- 
ed,as well as those in which many joints were 
involved. 
This greater liability of the female sex is 
not confin- 
ed to any particular period of life,but is 
observed eV 
en in the exceptional instances in whic 
h children are 7 
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af.fected;in old age it is least riarked.We may take it 
then that there is a group of conditions affecting the 
exual functions and organs of ::of en which appear tobe 
specially connected with the general peripheral form of 
henmatoid arty ritis.The disease follows pregnancy ,ar_d 
pecially frequent pregnancìes,protracted lE..ctation,aald 
various disorders of nenstruation.Tie latter influence 
bbtained in ten out of eleven instances of the disease 
:et with in girls under eighteen by Fuller(loc.cit.),In 
he case of females the period of maximum liability to 
he disease corresponds approximately to the years foll- 
wing the period of the menopause, and common experience 
onftrrns the statistical proofs on this point .The infl- 
uence of the menopause is often conspicuous even in the 
cases which date the onset of rheumatoid arthritis from 
an earlier period of life than the menopause;for the 
affection is apt to assume a fresh vigour at that tine,, 
and to resist treatment with an extraordinary tenacity.. 
Todd noticed the coincidence of the affection with dys- 
.enourhoea.Ord( Brit .Ned.Jour.,1880,i,151- 153),in an able 
aper of ;rear cri;inality,dwelt upon tkario- uterine 
disorder mn irritation Eis a frequent active cause of the 
disease,having in his opinion met with thirty -three in 
stances of the kind.Tb.e relationship between these var- 
ious conditions of the functions and organs of menerat -! 
ion and. rheumatoid arthritis cannot be regarded as sett- 
led.Sir A. Garrod supposed that such conditions,by caus- 
ing debility,pred.isposed to the articular disease.Todd,, 
an ardent kumoralist,held the nexus between the two to 
be unhealthy secretions of the uterus,leading to blood 
impurity;while Ord has ably defended Remark's view that 
a direct influence of the nervous system is the real 
link of relationship :It seems necessary to remark that 
mere coincidence may-Alay/aXla,rgla pârViAgihe Asplanat 
ion of these cases.In seventeen at least of Ord's thirt- 
tynthree gasps the conditions stated by that author 
cannot safely be adduced as anything m_ore;and it is pro - 
bable that they would be found present in much the same 
proportion in any other phronic painful affection of 
the female sex. 
ANTECEDENT AFFECTIONS. 
Charcot,Cornii,nd Sir A. Garrod all regard 
scrofula and tuberculosis as frequent dxteeiueittl$ ante- 
cedents of rl..eumatoid arthritis;the first has several 
tines seen w7cite swelling in youth., followed by nodular 
rheumatism in later life;and Fuller found that twenty - 
three out of one hundred and nineteen victims of rheu- 
matic gout had lost a parent or one or more brothers 
and sisters by consumption.Chlorosis has several times 
preceded rheumatoid arth.ritis.W en the prevalence of 
scrofula,phthisis,and chlorosis is bornein mind,it will 
not appear strange that they should frequently be found 
amongst the antecedents of rheumatoid arthritis, Yilithout 
inferring any other relationship between therr..It is 
especially such illnesses as leave behind them a last 
- 
in - impairment of the general health thatmay be assigned 
an important place in the etiology of this disease. 
Influenza possesses this quality in a high degree, 
and 
no one who has paid attention to this subject 
can fail; 
to have been struck by the frequency with 
which patients 
who have developed rheumatoid arthritis 
date the corrm- 
encement.of thie ailments from an attack 
of influenza 
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cquired during an epiderl is of that disease,At the sane 
ire it must be remembered that,owin to the enormous 
rev4en.ce of influenza during epidemic times the relat- 
on may be more apparent than real; a.nd there is ,moreover, 
a. widespread tendency to ascribe almost all affections 
to that cause.Gonorrhoeal rheumatism has also been 
occasionally lenown to precede rheumatoid arthritis;but 
rd and. Hutcl.inson(loc.cit.)are prohably correct in 
regarding that malady as a variety of rheumatic gout. 
COLD, 
Long -continued exposure to wet and cold const- 
itutes,it would seem,a not unimportant predisposing cau- 
se of rheumatoid arthritis, especial ly when associated 
with poverty and. privation.It is for this,amongst many 
other reasons)that the disease is so frequently obsery 
ed amongst the poor.Mhen the disease has been fully 
established, fresh exposure to cold and damp is always 
attended by an increase of pain in the affected joints. 
Even years after the condition has passed a;:ay,a pro- 
tracted residence in low,damp dwellings,deprived of the 
sun's rays and of a free circulation of air,is thought 
by many most favourable to the provocation of the dis- 
ease.On. the other hand,there are numerous observers 
who affirm that the influence of exposure to cold and 
damp have been greatly exaggerated.Certainly,th.ose who 
suffer from the disease ;.re extremely sensitive to 
changes in the weather, a fall of temperature or a spell 
of wet being often attended by a marked exacerbation of 
the articelar pains;but even the patients themselves dc 
not very, often ascribe the commencement of their suffer- 
ings to sec-. causes, or at any rate not so often as mig t 
be expected if they were very potent excitants.In this 
respect rheinnatoid arthritis strikingly contrasts with 
true rheuratism;for an attack-of the latter is very 
often indeed referred to cold and darr.p.The confusion of 
rheumatoid arthritis with true fheumatism is perhaps 
lamely responsible for the widespread belief that it 
often dates from epposure,th.ough it is impossible to 
deny that in some cases cold ;end da..ep, especially whim 
prolonged have something to do with the production of 
the disease. 
DEBILITATING IYFLUENCES . 
The old synonym for arthritis defornans, 
arthritis pauperum, 7ould seen. to imply that poverty and 
its concomitants may be at least frequent antecedents 
of the disease, as are other debilitatinf influences, 
such as night- watcr:ring, insuffieie t food,mental worry, 
grief, an.xiety, et c .Rut it roust be re^ er:bered that the 
disease is frequently observed in the affluent classes, 
who live in dry climates and warm Louses, and want for 
nothing;so that the external conditions first mentioned 
are not essential causes of the disease,and many of 
them act merely as adjuvants.The dependence of the 
affection on a condition of lowered vitality is, in the 
opinion of some,specially illustrated by the effects 
o 
mental disturbance end depressing emotions.Anxiety, 
worry, and fatigue are frequent antecedents of the 
first 
symptom of rheumatoid arthritis,and during its 
course 
any unfavourable incidents of this kind are liable to 
be followed by an exacerbation of t." :e articular 
disease. 
It has been affirmed that it is through the 
depressin 
influence of fright and other violent nervous 
snòcks 
hat the connection between nervous depression arch heumatoid arthritis is frequently manifested.Sorr.e obser- ers are very emphatic on this noint,and patients them - .elves not infrequently refer the disease to such fact - rs.Pesides exciting the rna.lady,worry and care also tend 
o increase the patient's sufferings where the affect- 
on is already established,so that depression of sririts 
.. tc.,ake the pain ex- erien.ced much more intense.Krohts 
, 
Berl .klin.Woch.,1873,p.304)reports two cases in which 
heumatoid arthritis followed the shock of a shell 
ursting clo .e to the T-atient;and Leyden(Klin.der Rixck- 
nmarkslr.,1876)tells us that in Strassburg not a few 
ases were produced by the bombardment of that city 
uring the Franco-German War;but the general privation 
xperienced at that time may have been operative. 
DIET. 
A liberal diet and the use of alcoholic bey- 
rages seem to exercise no influence in the product- 
on of rn.eur.atoid arthritis; it is a disease that is 
enefited rather than caused by a generous supply of 
ood.On the other hand,scarcity of nourishment,hy 
eading to malnutrition,undoubtedly favours the develop -i 
ent of the articular disease.In this resrect rheumatoid 
rthritis stands in marked contrast to gout. 
TRAUM.ATISM. 
From a study of Charcot and Ord!s cases(loc. 
it .) it would seem that injury of a joint from a. blow, 
fracture,a whitlow,etc.,sometimes induces a local 
Leurr,atoid a_rth_ritis,7hich may subsequently become mult- 
ple and involve several joints more or less syrmetric- 
.11y.The effect of local injury as an exciting cause of 
heumatoid arthritis is most consnicious in the product - 
on of morbus coxae senilis rather than ordinary forms 
f the disease,th.ough,as stated,it is undoubtedly true 
hat injuries of the smaller articulations are sometim- 
followed by the characteristic deviations,deformitie;, 
nd pains of rheumatoid arthritis. 
Miscellaneous Factors. 
Sterility in women is said to predispose to 
ie occurrence of rheumatoid arthriti s, as is also local 
isease of the generative or ;ans;but here,again,tlïere 
ay be much in mere coincidence. 
Finally, it may be noted that in a very large number 
f instances it is irnossible to discover any assignable 
ause. 
B PARTIAL"LOCALISFD OLICO OR MONO- ARTICULAR FORL . 
The partial form of arthritis deforr_ ans pres- 
nts certain peculiarities of causation;thus,it mscurs 
hiefly in advanced life,and is then termed senile 
rthritis;much less frequently in the gati.dd e- a^;ed,and 
fiery exceitiona.11y in the very young. 
Men are much more liable to it than women,and 
bundant statistical evidence proves. 
It is chiefly this variety which follows injuries, 
lows ,dislocations,pressure,etc.,end the disease may 
hen be limited to the injured joint and be mono -art- 
cular,or rarely,as in Ord's(ioc.cit.)case,even general. 
This mono -articular form appears to be sometimes 
nduced by other local irritations of the articular 
atructures than those following traumatic influences; 
nd as foreign growths in joints and gouty irritation 
ÏLay res-:ectively induce the lesions indicative o.t 
rheumatoid arthritis,so,it is probable 
'ray 
aimple%ehronl 
is rheun atism; and this may be the true elationship 
existing between the two affections. It is doubtful at 
present whether purely local irritation or injury of a 
joint can originate the alterations belogging to rh.eum- 
a,toid arthritis,that is, in the absence of all predis- 
position to that disease or of the arthritic diathesis. 
Cold and dampness are admitted by numerous observers 
to the causes of the partial form,but the evidence on 
this point is not altogether satisf actory.It may be th 
chronic articular rheumatism is induced by the prolong- 
ed operation of damp cold,and that the prolonged 
rheumatic irritation,aggravated by constant use of the 
joint and by occasional violence 
, 
ultimately superind- 
uces the profounder alterations characteristic of 
vb.eunìa.toid arthritis.It arpears,according to some, 
highly probable that if the predisposition exist,any 
long- abiding irritation of a joint,whether the result 
of violence or disease,may ultimately occasion the 
lesions of the articulations characteristic of the 
malady under consideration. 
C)NODOSITIES. 
Regardinr the causation of Heberden's nodos- 
ities and their relation to other affections of the art - 
iculations,it may be noted that they obtain chiefly in 
advanced life,but do occur rarely in the young. 
Sex appears to have some influence in their pro - 
duction, as they are probably somewhat more frequent in 
wort en than in -men. 
Although more often seen in t]ìe upper classes,the 
poor are not exempt from them,no doubt because they ar 
specially exposed to slight but oft -recurring injuries 
of their digits, such traumatism being an exciting ccaus 
of the disease, especially when confined to a single 
joint. 
The affection is sometimes hereditary;both it 
and the general or partial forms of rheumatoid arthrit- 
is may coexist in the same family, end even in the 
same individual. 
The alterations in the joints afe identical with 
those found in the general variety of rheumatoid arthr- 
itis,and exist without deposits of urate of soda. It 
resembles the general form of the malady just mentioned 
in its tendency to involve many symmetrical articulat- 
ions at the same time,Gnd the partial forme in the rarity 
with which it extends beyond the joints first attacked. 
While Heberden's nodosities,as haygarth taught,do 
occur independently of rout and the gouty habit,Begbie 
(Contributions to Practical Medicine,1802,p.29) ,Duck - 
worth(On Unequivocal Gouty Diseases, St.Barth.Hosp. 
Re s.,1880,Vol.xvi,p.190),and others believe 
s they are evidences of gout or the gouty 
t, 
have been reported in which middle -aged women have 
ha 
these nodosities beginning on the last joint of 
the 
fingers, while they are the subjects of vesico -renal 
irritation and were passing free uric acid in 
the uri e. 
Hutchinson(loc.cit.)has twice seen them in conbination 
with a peculiar insidious and painful inflammation 
of 
the iris and vitreous body,which occurs in 
the childr n 
of the gouty;yet such children have no deposits 
of 
lithates in their joints,not any lith.iasis,nor 
acute 
paroxysms of true gout,and he considers 
that the last 
joint arthritis is to be regarded as in part 
gouty, 
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d in part a kind of articular chilblain. 
It is maintained by certain writers that in some 
nstances they ' are no doubt the hybrid offspring of an 
inherited tendency to both gout and arthritis deformans 
"By inherited dispositions,"says Paget(Lancet11882,1017- 
1021),accumulating and corr.biri dg or cosysrging in def- 
inite nroportions,new diseases may be developed and old 
nes be variously modified;'Hutchinson writes to the same 
ffect. 
SYMPT OMS. 
C l i n i c a l V a r i e t i e st 
In considering the symptomatology of rheumatoid 
rthritis one cannot do better than follow Charcotls 
riginal division ò %the clinical types of the disease 
nto the three following forms: 
(1) General or Polyarticular or Multiple and 
Progressive Form. 
(2) Partial or Oligo- or Mono -articular or 
Localised Form. 
(3) Heberden's Nodosities. 
The first- mentioned variety of the disease affects 
specially the smaller joints,but ray soon include all. 
The second variety affects only one or two of the larger 
rticulaticns,i.e.,is central,not peripheral;while the 
hdrd form occurs in the terminal articulations of the 
fingers. 
It will be found convenient also to separately 
describe the peculiarities of the disease in children. 
C l i n i c a l Phenomena. 
(IT-GENERAL OR POLYARTICULAR OR MULTIPLE AIN 
ROGRESSIVE TYPE. 
(a) Acute Formt 
This variety of rheumatoid arthritis 
closely resembles the milder forms of acute articular 
rheumatism,or the best -marked examples of the subacute 
types of that disease.But it presents the following 
particulars,by which it may generally perhars,but not 
always,be distinguished: 
While the ternperature,the th.irst,the furring of 
the tonc'ue,the frequency of the pulse,the articular 
pains and tenderness,etc.,are less developed than in 
acute articular rheumatism,there is wanting the - profuse 
and continued perspiration,the early involvement of the 
endocardium or pericardium in the inflanmation,and 
the 
prompt prostration of the strength so cor.ronly observed 
in that disease.On the other hand,while the rheumatoid 
affection ray involve the lamer joints, such as the 
knees and ankles and elbows and wrists,it almost 
certainly imrlicates the smaller joints of 
the fingers, 
and often of the toes.There is apt to be 
greater effus 
ion into the synovial capsules - MoLeod's 
capsalar 
rheumatism - and into t'f7e synovial sheaths 
and bursae 
about the affected joints than in ordirnary 
acute or 
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subacute rhe.zmatism; further, th.e inflammation does not 
migrate from joint to joint,but obstainately persists 
n several of them, a.nd rr.ore especially in the wrist and 
n the metacarpo-phalangeal joints of the index and 
iddle finger,perhaps also in the ankles and in the 
natatarso- phalangeal articn)lation of the great toe.In- 
stead of disappearing in from four to six weeks, the 
,articular inflammation continues, a:lthourh the pain Tray 
abate very rm;ch,a.nd the capsules of the joints continue 
swollen and rather tense.The muscles of the extremities 
aste,and are the seat of painful reflex spasms leeich 
interfere with the movements of the joints;and although 
the patient is capable of proving about,rnd is free from 
all febrile disturbance,one or several of the joints 
remain permanently swollen,painful,end crippled.Perfect 
restoration of all the affected joints seldom,if ever, 
occursTbis acute form is most frequently seen in young 
women twenty to thirty years of age; it has o ̀ 'ten 
ed in connection with recent delivery or rapid child- 
bearing, or lactiation, and sometimes after what was at 
first regarded as an attack of acute rheuratism occurr- 
ing not lomg after labour.It has been observed in chil- 
dren, a.n d is not uncommon after forty.These patients 
usually suffer in their general health - become weak, 
pale,depressed in spirits,and lose flesh.In several 
cases of this form marked intervals of improvement have 
occurred;the localdisease has ceased to progress,and 
tolerable comfort has been experienced,perhaps,till 
pregnancy,delivery,or lcatation again determined a 
fresh outbreak of the disease.Sometimes,however,this 
acute form steadily advances, and in a year or two 
establishes changes in the cartilaginous and osseous 
structures of the affected joints. 
(b) Chronic Form. 
This primary chronic form of rheum- 
atoid arthritis is much more com,only observed than they 
type just descrik}ed,although between it and the acute 
form there are many intermediate grades.For weeks or 
months the patient may experience numbne:s or formicati- 
on and rheumatic pains in the limbs,perhaps with a 
sense of stiffness in the joints,esrecially felt after 
test or the day after unusual fatigue. 
Then one or more joints - most frequently the 
metacarpo- pharangeal of the fincrers - become painful, 
swollen,tender when touched,and inordinately hot;these 
symptoms may subside under rest or treatment, nd after 
weeks or months recur, either without unknown cause or 
from exposurerifatigue, or some impairment of health. 
Usually the on -rival joint is again affected, but freq- 
uently one or two more of the same on the other hand 
suffer likewise.Tore or less complete remissio.:s of th 
pain and local inflammation now tend to take place 
fro 
time to time and alternate with exacerbations or fresh 
attacks of the local disturbance,and the disease 
extends, 
as it were, centripetally and more or less symmetrically 
to the wrists,then to the elbows,and then to 
the 
shoulders, or from the toes to the ankles and 
thence to 
the knees - although there is no invariable 
sequence of 
this kind - and next to the hands; the knees 
are 
specially liable to invasion.Of Haygarth's(loc.cit.) 
thirty -four cases,in two the knees alone 
duffered,and 
in all or nearly all the rest the hands,chiefly 
the 
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fingers,were preb Boy involved.In Charcot's forty -five 
ases,the début took place in the small joints of the 
.ands and feet tv-ienty -nine times;in the hands,feet,and 
ne large articulation, seven times;in one large joint , 
,.nd later in the fingers,nine times.Even in this primi- ry chronic form there is usualy in tue earlier stages 
sorre effusion into the joints;the soft parts of the 
articulation are thickened and swollen;obscure fluctuat- 
ion in the smaller and very distinct fluctuation in the 
armer joints may be felt.The pain may be severe,espec- 
ialiy at night,anz during the exacerbations of the dis - 
ease it varies greatly in its degree and persistency. 
The position and shape of the joints are altered, 
.artly by srasmodic retraction of the muscles,and more 
or less by the effusion into the capsules and adjacent 
ursae and sheaths,and the thickening of the soft parts' 
covering the articulations-As the disease progresses, 
future deformities wattle from the growth of new bone 
around the leads of the bones,the absorption of the 
articular cartilame,the development of masses of cart- 
ilage in te hypertrophied synovial processes and ben- 
eath the synovial membrane at the margin of the bones;1 
the relaxation of the articular ligaments;and the duspi- 
acements and subluxations of tue unsha .ely bones com- 
posing the joint.The great wasting of the muscles of the 
member affected has some share in bï?educing its unnat- 
ural appearance. 
In the advanced stage there is more or less abid- 
ing rain, soreness, and siffness in the affected articul- 
ations,vidllent cramps are experienced in the course of 
the adjacent n`uscles, and pains either along the nerves 
or vaguely down the iimbs.Creakings or cracklings are 
to be i.eard,and grating is to be felt during the move - 
ments of the joints;these movements become more and 
more restricted, so that an immobility almost equal to 
that of true bony ankylosis is established,thi s result 
Seldom occurring except amongst the carpal,tarsal,tibiq- 
tarsal,.and the vertebral artic';.la.tions.Inter.l ocking of 
the osteophytes formed on and around the articular surf - 
aces, and in other cases union of these surfaces by the 
interposition of newly - formed tissue,produce a spurious 
ankylosis destructive of the articular functions. 
In the very advanced stages the e feet, ankles, and 
legs are often considerably enlarged and the integument 
thickened by a chronic oedematous inf filtration, or the 
bones or soft harts are atrophied and the integument is 
pale , smooth, and attenuated, resembling parchment or the 
condition seen in certain stages of scieroderma and 
tightly drawn over the wasted and rigid fingers. 
This primary chronic form is especially apt to 
progress steadily for years and years,the joints earli- 
est affected becoming gradually more distorted and cri 
ppled,and fresh joints becoming invaded until there 
may hardly remain a single sound articulation in the 
limbs, or even in the body; and at length the patient may 
be unable to feed hinself or masticate or raise his 
chin from his Sternum or rotate his head or stand 
up- 
rig It on the ground.As a rule,the pain is less 
in the 
older cases.The trophic disturbances of the 
skin are 
manifested in its becoming dry, smooth, and glossy, 
especially over the swollen joints, and it 
is sometimes) 
pigmented or,as Spender(Brit.Med.Jour.,1891,May 
30) 
1J 
calls it," freckled "there.Anders(Practice of Med..390), 
reports three personal cases of onychia,a condition also 
observed by many others.He also refers to the free per 
piration in advanced cases,w.hich very few others seem 
o have observed.Bedsores are lese common than would be 
:supposed with so much emaciation and tendency to tro,ohie 
disorders. 
It must be remembered that the lesions of the sev- 
-ral articulations,being largely the outcome of muscul- 
r contraction,observe eertain general types, which,how- 
ver are not peculiar to the disease,but occur in var- 
ious affections of the nerve centres involving paralys 
s or sasm,or both.Charcot(.oc.cit.j has carefully 
described those seen in the hands,and,according to his 
observations, con:. °irmed by innumerable ot_:ers, the pred- 
ominant features of the hand in rheumatoid arthritis are 
he following: 
The first phalanx of the fingers is either flexed 
.non the metacarpus or extended, and the terminal phal- 
anx in like manner is either markedly flexed or eaten - 
deft upon the second,or these two phalanges are maintain- 
ed in a straight line,while the first phalanx is,as 
2sual, dec &dedly flexed upon the metacarpus(Lectures on 
Senile Dieeases,Syd.Soc.,1881,and Figs.l &nd 2,Pl.II., 
Iillustrating these deformities in the hand) .In all thes''e 
Varieties the hand is pronated;there is a great tenden 
cy to deviation of the fingers toward the ulnar border 
of the hand, although sometimes the deformed fingers 
stand out,not.unlike a bunch of parsnips.The thumb escap- 
es longer than the other fingers, and flexion, rarely 
extension,is observed in its metacarpo- phatangeal artic- 
ulation.The great toe,enlarged at the retacarpo-phalang- 
eal j oint, is usually drawn to the outer border of the 
footocross and above,but seldom below,the other toes, 
and the foot is usually abducted and flattened,the prom- 
inent internal border resting on the ground.The wrist, 
elbow,and knee -joints are generally flexed;the distal 
ends o f the ulna and radius,more or less enlarged,proj-= 
ect ïbackwards;the semi- flexed tibia is drawn backward 
on the femur and rotated outward, thus rendering the 
internal condyle of the femur prominent and displacing 
the patella toward the external condyle,md foreign 
bodies may frequently be felt in the enlarged knee- and 
elbow- joints.Fìaally,the extremities of the affected 
bones will,as a rule,be found enlarged and misshapen,and 
upon them will be felt nodosities,rns,tips,ridges,and 
atalactiform osseous new growths. 
Abarticular Phenomena. 
In the chronic form of the disease tariation 
is exhibited in various individuals, F-.;nd there is no 
characteristic disturbance of the fenctions,such as 
obtains in chronic gout. 
Texperature.- Fever is always present in the 
acute 
type of the disease,but it is irregular and not 
very 
high.Hectic fever is sometimes obsery d,sho;irii1g 
a nor-. 
mal registration in the early -part of the day 
and a 
rise of two or three degrees toward evening.The 
variai 
ions in the amount of fhbrile phenomena seem 
sometimes 
to have no connectien with the articular processes. 
Urine.- The urihe is not characteristically 
affect- 
ed in rheumatoid arthritis.There is a 
diminution in 
the amount of the earthy phosphates,and 
there is a 
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treat variability in the quantity of urea and uric acid 
hat are contained in the urinary excretion.Albumin,in 
he absence of intercurrent renal disease,is not present. 
iarrot(Contribution to the Study of Articylar Rheumatism: 
amination of the Urine ana df the Blood4Paris,1879,p. 
42)eays that he found both urine acid and urea hotably 
.elow the normal quantity in the urine,although the for - 
er increased notably under baths an high temperature. 
Skin.- It was long ago noticed that the skin cover - 
ing the affected joints,especially when the fingers are 
involved :frequently exhibit dystrophic changes,of which 
the phenomenon of "glossy skin "was one of the most usua;= 
lly seen.The condition was first commented upon by 
Spender(Proc.Med.Soc.,1888 xi,p.209;Osteo- arthritis,1889; 
Brit .Med.,Tou'r. ,Nay 30,1891 ,who went fully into the 
question of pigmentation of the skin in the neighbour- 
hood of the affe'dted articulations,and considered the 
development of these frecklings as the most pathognom- 
onio of all the clinical signs and present in about 
two -thirds of all the typical cases of .rheumatoid arthr 
itis.His observations have since been confirmed by 
others.These pigmented spots are sometimes almost black 
in colour,and are to be found in the neighbourhood of 
the implicated joints.In many instances their appear- 
ance has been directly associated with that of the 
joint disease;but it must be borne in mind that such 
spots are not infrevently to be seen in the case of 
individuals who hite,not suffering from rheumatoid arthr- 
itìs,but who have reached the period of life at which 
the affection is most commonly observed,and that,even 
when the two are associated,the patients will often 
affirm that the pigmentation has been there as long as 
they can remember.It would seem,then,that their diag- 
nostic importance has been exaggerated.The glossiness 
of the skin is very often observed;sometimes the integ- 
ument in the vicinity of the affected articulations has 
merely an unusually shiny appearance,'.nd seems to be 
unduly thin;but occasionally the typical pink tint and 
glossy surface of cutaneous dystrophy is encountered. 
Indeed,ttophic ulcers have in exceptional instances 
been observed.Perspiration has been observed sometimes, 
but is obviously not peculiar to this disease.Oedema 
of the legs may occur,a.nd in the absence,too,of any 
visceral lesions to which it can be referred. 
Nails.- The nails freq ently become brittle and 
longitudinally nerved as in gouty subjects.Dystrophic 
lei ens may be seen in rare instances. Ulceration of 
the fingers and atrophy of their pulp are not unnormon 
features. 
General Health.- The 1701gue may be clean,the pulsti 
tranquil,the appetite and digestion satisfactory,and 
the urine normal or perhaps of low density.Fuller(loc. 
cit .) ,however, says that "more generally the 
complexion 
is sallow and the skin sluggish,and evidence 
of misch- 
ief is furnished by the yellowishness of 
the conjunct- 
ivae, constipation of the bowels,a pale and 
unhealthy 
character of the dejections,excessive 
flatulence alder 
meals,turbidity of the urine,and fulness 
of the pulse? 
My own experience hardly harmonises with 
this,and I 
have seen individuals sufferina from 
the general and 
partial form in the enjoyment of excellent 
general 
health.Should,hawever, t he disease 
develop in a person 
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he subject of menorrhagia or other urine disorder, or off 
repeated child- bearing,or after prolonged mental anxiety, 
some disturbance of the general health failry referable 
o such disturbing conditions may be certainly looked 
for.Anaemia, dyspepsia, a.nd failing health in the advan- 
ced stages are the results of the prolonged suffering 
and confinement. 
Blood.- Sufferers from rheumatoid arthritis are 
nearly always anaemic,t.he condition being especially 
parked in the very acute cases and in the chronic forms, 
of long standing.Purpuric spots are sometimes seen,but 
aemorrhages are exceedingly rare. 
Heart.- Such abarticular affections as those of 
the heart have occasionally been observed in persons 
suffering with rheumatoid arthritis,but many even of 
those authors who regard the disease as a form of rheunti- 
atism speak of these affections as coincidences,and 
not as essential manifestations of the disease.Charcot 
and Besnier (loc.cit.),however,maintain the latter to be 
their true relation to the articular affection which 
they regard as chronic rheumatisrn,The two authors just 
mentioned allege that all the viscefal localisations 
that occur in acute articular rhe..r:atism may obtain in 
the nodular f orm,but that such localisations are infin- 
itely less frequent and serious than in the acute,sub- 
acu.te, o-r simple chronic forms of articular rheumatism 
that endocariitis and pericarditis mndoubtedly do occur 
in nodular rheumatism, and appear especially when there' 
is an excerbation/ of the disease and where there is 
some approach to the acute stage.As Charcot has adduced 
these cardiac affections in proof of the rheumáttcnature 
of rheumatoid arthritis,it is deserving of mention that 
he had personally met with but two instances of endo - 
carditis and five of rericarditis,four of the latter 
having been discovered not during life,but in nine aut- 
opsies,and that he cites only eight other cases of endo - 
carditis or pericarditis which had been Bother published 
or reported to him.He admits,moreover,that there had 
generally been in these cases,at some former period,an 
attack of acute rheumatism .Besnier,Homolle,Malherbe, 
Vidal,and Colombel,in their articles upon the disease 
under consideration,so not cite a single case in which, 
they have seen cardiac disease in rheumatoid arthritis; 
On the other hand,MicLeod,Sir A. Garrod7,Fuller,Flint, 
Pye- Smith,and others either deny or ignore the occurr- 
ence of cardiac disease as a manifestation or complic 
ation of this disease.My own personal experience coin 
cides with that of those writers last mentioned.If 
those instances be included in which a former attack of 
acute rheumatism might be addlet4XX in explanation of the 
supervention of heart disease,but few cases will remain 
to suggest that rheumatoid arthritis may develop 
endo- 
carditis or pericarditis;and when it is borne in 
mind 
that in several ways the cardiac affections may 
have 
arisen as mere coincidences of the rheumatoid affection, 
it is well to wait for further evidence before 
accept 
ing as proved the occurrence of cardiac affections 
as 
local manifestations of rheumatoid arthritis.The 
form 
of the disease in which acute carditis has 
occurred 
may be rather net of true articular rheumatism 
of a 
very subacute type. 
Respiratory System.- Nor is the 
evidence at all 
satisfactory in favour of any special tendency to2tóe following affections,much less a their being local man- 
ifestations of rheumatoid arthritis, na-rnely,pieurisy. 
(McLeod Fuller),astham(Charcot),.and chronic laryngitis 
(Garrod) gas well as such intercurrent affections as 
bronchitis and pulmonary tunerculosis. 
Kidneys.- The above remark holds true also as 
regards the occurrence of renal dìs ease,which sometimes 
complicates arthritis defor.nans,and is among the more 
frequent causes of death in these cases. 
Te.- Inflammation of the comjunctiva, iris, and 
sclerttic capsule of the eye is occasionally observedm 
but in a certain proportion of such cases may be refe- 
rred to gout or gonorrhoeal rheumtiism,which is not 
infrequently accompanied by ocular troubles. 
Ear.- In a considerable number of cases deafness 
results from theumatoid arthritis involving the articu- 
lations of the small bones within the ear. 
Nervous Manif_estations.- Gowers(Dis.of the Nervoue 
System, i,p.381) says that the troshic muscular wasting, 
which is as a symptom secondary only to the articular 
lesions, is often accompanied by by increased myotatic 
irritability.The atro- by affects the extensors in 
greater degree than the flexors, and hence flexion is 
more common than extension,but extension may easily be 
produced by osteophytes.Other clinicians find that the 
reflexes vary,and in so far as they can be tested in 
rigid limbs may be either m.ch increased or diminished. 
Clmnic spasm in extension of a limb is now and then 
observed.Very early in the course of the of °ection 
numbness and tingling of the hands and feet may be 
experienced, even before the joints appear to be invol- 
ved.The pains experienced by t' :ie subjects of rheumatoid 
arthritis may be of various kinds.That arising from 
the joint affection is of variable severity, and in some 
cases of the most chronic type is so slight that the 
patients themselves treat it with more or less contempt, 
being worried more by the arthritic deformities than it. 
But is is often severe, and may cause agonising torture. 
The pain is increased by movement, snd by the warmth of 
the bedclothes also .We have already seen that changes 
of the weather and mental emotion may make it worse; and 
the twinges are usually of a gnawing or burning kind. 
As the disease progresses the pain is less complained 
of, and it is fortunate for the patient that this is sd. 
Again,nains may be experienced in other situations than 
the affected articulations;thus there may be a neural - 
g; c pain in the ball of the thumb or on the inner side 
of the wrist,w' ìch Spender regarded as almost a pathos - 
nomonic signs of the disease.The bones themselves may 
sometirnesbecome e:: ceedingly rainful,apart from the 
articular disease.Fainful spasms on the periarticular 
mue les may cause the patient great suffering ;these, 
lire cramps from other causes,a.re of sudden onset,are 
apt to cease as suddenly as they began.The 
spasmodic 
contractions of the nuscles on the joints greatly 
aggravate the painful condition of the latter.Fu.rther 
more therm °maybe radiating pains due to implication 
of the nerve- roots,but only when the vertebral 
column 
is diseased.These pains are radiating 
and burning, 
follow the course of a s nihal- nerve,ard 
associated 
with s-nondulitis,and are apparently rather 
frequently 
observed.They now and then follow the course of4the 
occipital nerves,or may manifest themselves as intense 
bmachial or intercostal neuralgia. 
Rheumatic Nodules.- Occasionally fibrous nodules 
may be discovered amongst the muscles of the upper ex- 
tremities,but these must not be mistaken for the nod- 
ules of articular rheumatism to which latter affection 
they are peculiar.Stephen Mackenzie has seen them in one 
ins'ance of tertiary syphilis,the patient not having 
had arthritis, chorea, or rheumatism.!t may be that when 
they occur there has een an antecedent attack of rheum- 
atism to account for their presence;or the condition 
may not be a true rheumatoid arthritis but a simulat- 
ing affection;but it remains for tihe futtitre to determ- 
ine their real nature. 
(2) PARTIAL, OR OLIGO -ARTICULAR OR MONO- .ARTICULAR 
OR LOCALISED TYRE. 
This form of rheurr.atoid arthritis,like that above 
described,is usually a primarily chronic affection,in- 
sidious in its invasion and slow in its course.It is 
chiefly observed in old people,esrecially men,when it 
is called senile arthritis,affects frequently a single 
j o int ,and chiefly the .ip, but occasionally the knee, 
shoulder,or spinal columin,either as a consequence of 
special injury or of the waar and tear of life,or ex- 
posure to cold and wet,or even of what seemed to be 
sim -'le acute or subacute articular rheumatism or gon- 
orrhoeal rheurnatism.lh.en not the result of injury,two 
or three joints may suffer,both dips arAnees,or hip 
and some of the vertebrae,hip,knee,and ankle of the 
same limb, and so on.Even in those cases in which the 
disease for a long time is confined to a single joint 
and may have been caused by an injury(Ord,- Brit.Med. 
Jour. ,1881, i,158) ,other joints are finally apt to 
become affected,often in symmetrical order.So that it 
may seem almost general, or at least polyarticular, just 
as the converse sometimes happens in the general rheum- 
atoid arthritis of long* standing,where the affection 
becomes greatly aggravated in one joint and produces 
great deformity and des' ruction of it,the others rem- 
aining in statu quo. 
The clinical features of localised rheumatoid arth- 
ritis closely resemble those of the general- variety 
detailed above;but there is usually in the early stages 
less heat,tenderness,and dwelling of the affected art - 
iculation.The pain is less acute,but more abiding,and, 
with the exception of more or less stiffness or impeded 
movement in the joint,it may be the only sign of disease 
present, so that at this stage of the affection it may 
be taken for simple chronic articular rheuxnatism.But 
the disease persists;tIe voluntary movements became 
more painful and difficult;slight exercise of the 
joint 
is followed promptly by fatigue and aggravation 
of they 
pain,and yet the articular surfaces may be pressed 
to- 
;ether, and flexion and extension be practised,without 
causing much suffering.Slowly and contiMuously 
alter- 
ations take place in the affected articu.lation;with 
but 
little heat or redness it enlarges steadily,the 
soft 
parts becoming infiltrated and thickened,or 
effusion 
taking place into the capsule;the articular 
surfaces 
become irregularly depressed by the growth 
of osteo- 
cartilaginous rings,osseous nodosities,and 
stalactifon 
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' 
togethe r with one or several loose bodieslmay be felt 
j oint.The enlargement of the articulation becomes more apparentlowing to the wasting of the muscles of the iimb;its moveTents become moreand more restricted and 
1 
difficnitsalthough perhaps not more painfulsand are'attr ended wit creakings and gratings perceptible to te ear and hand;flnd at last nearly all the movements of the joint Tray be prevented by the alterations in the shape of the epipbyses,or by the interlocking of the osseous outgrowthssor in rare cases by actual union of the bone T' is form constitutesspar ecellencesarthritis deforman * In many instances there is little effusion throughout the processsnotwithstanding the great deformity in pro- gress;hence the term dry arthritis.Even the partial 
i'or:: is sometimes more active in its invasion,as when it very rarely succeeds acute or subcute articular or gonorrhoeal rheamatismsorlmare frequentlysensues after traumatism. 
The partial form of rheumatoid arthritis is yener- 
ally very protracted in its course;it may last for ten 
or a score of years.Exacerbations of the affection occ 
ur from time to timelin the intervals of whichsalthoug 
the implicated articulations are seriously crippledsthe 
n-tient be free from pain.The malady is not in it- 
elf f,tal;the patient may live to a great age and die 
of SOffe intercurrent diseasessuch as pneumonialapoplexy, 
or senile decay. 
A description of the features presented by partial 
rhenmatoid arthritis affecting the hipsthe shoulderland 
other joints rather appertains to works on surgery:and' 
only a glance at the evidence4of the disease 
hip and in the vertebral column will here be given. 
The affection in connection with the hip is called 
morbus coxae senilisland its commencement is indicated 
by a dull gnawing pain in the neighbourhood of the 
joint in the knee.Rotation of the head of the femu 
in t:]e acetabulum beco:fes more and more diffiaultsand 
the affected thigh can only with difflaulty be raised 
and crossed over the other.Stiffness of the tissues 
around the hip-joint increasesstough pressure upon th 
trochanter is not particularly painfullnd the patient 
continues to mare about with sore degree of freedom.As 
the disease advancesshoweverlthe muscles of the hip 
undergo atrorhysand in many instances there is similar 
wasting of the muscles of the tbigh.The knee-jerk is 
somewhat increaseditha head of the femur is 0.radually 
eroded and absorbed,so that the limb becomes consider- 
a"hly sortened;soretimes large cycts are developed outi- 
side of the jointsoften without any apparent connectioh 
with the articular cavity.In advanced stages of the dis- 
easesafter destruction of the articular surfaces:a gr t- 
ing sound is audible when the thigh is moved upon the 
pelvis. 
When the cervical vertebrae are irplicated - 
spondylitis deformans - the power of rotating the hea 
fror side to side is usually preserved and is attende 
with a crackling noiseswhile the rest of the cervical 
region is stiff and the head cannot be bent forwards 
when the dorsal or lumbar vertebrae suffer the back 
becomes bentsthe patient stoops gre4tly and cannot 
stand erect land his body is shortened and more r les e oi
twisted.A careful examination will discover not only 
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en masse of the joints,but in these persons the bony 
outgrowths may be felt.Occasionally the alteration in the vertebrae by compressing the cord or its membranes, 
or the spinal nerves and glanglia,may produce neuralgic 
pains in the cervical,dorsal,lumbar,or sciatic nerves, 
wasting of the muscles,more or less paralysis,and even 
vaeoxlitor troubles. 
Sometimes the mono- articular form of rheumatoid 
arthritis is merged in a subsequent development of 
polya.rthritis deformans of the same nature,but the 
affection remains localised in the hip -, shoulder -, or 
knee -joint in the majority of instances. 
(3) HEBERDEN'S NODES. 
Undoubtedlyth.ese are sometimes the effect of 
rhei.imatoid arthritis,inaplicating chiefly,r.nd often sol 
ly, tie distal joints of the fingers,where it slowly 
forms too little hard nodules about the size of dried 
peas upon the sides of the a.rticulations.These are not 
ably changed,-nd their movements impaired,but rain is 
seldom experienced,and were it not for the deviation o 
the finger to Oho side or the knob -like excrescences 
upon the joints - appearances which much disfigure the 
hand - patients would not speak of their ailment. In 
many cases these alterations likewise involve,but in a 
miniYntfl1 degree,the first phalangeal articulations,and 
less frequently the metacarpo- phalangeal, and even some 
of the larger joints - the wrist,knee,or hip,etc.Like 
the other varieties of rheumatoid arthritis,th.is form 
occasionally has a more active invasion than is above 
mentioned,rnd may be attended by local pain,heat,,End 
redness,or such symptois may occur as exacerbations of 
the chronic affection.These nodosities may be preceded 
by gout, or the latter may precede the forger by many 
years;they are often accompanied by asth,m.igraine, 
neuralgia, especially of the sciatic nerve, and muscular 
rheumat ism; a.nd these manifestatiòns may, it is said, al- 
ternate with exacerbations of the disease.Cystic enlar 
gements or herniae of the capsules may be present,fill d 
with clear fluid.Redial deflexion of the joints may 
occur in opposition to the ulnar deflexion which is 
typical of the involvement of the entire fingers and 
hand.As in gout,the thumbs usually escape.The noJositi-s 
are not associated with urate deposit;and,although 
such has been maintained,they bear no relation with 
gout. 
RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS IN CHILDREN. 
Arthritis deformans is not core n in children,bu 
is more often encountered than tophaceous gout.In the 
it seems to be more dependent on bad hygiene than in 
adults.Poor and insufficient food and foul air or ex- 
posure to cold and damp are apt to develop it.It runs 
a rather more acute course as compared with the disease 
in adults,the sexes are more equally- represented,and 
in some cases it has been associated with goitre, 
presenting a rapid pulse,tremors,and cutaneous pigmen 
ation,as the cases reported by Spender(loc.cit,) 
and 
Diamanthberger(On Nodular eun atism in Children,Thés 
de Paris,1891) show.From evidence advanced 
by various 
otservers it would seem that,although 
a disease identT 
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cal with rheumatoid arthritis of adults does occur in 
hildren,certain cases of articular disease,usually reg- 
rded as the former condition,are reality not of that 
ature,but constitute a class by thennseives.There.are no 
special clinical phenomena to be observed distinguisi -.ing 
he affection from the adult disease.The malady is 
ssociated with the smaller jòints of the extremities, 
he form found in the younger adult patìents,ae contr- 
sted with that affecting the larger joints, which is, in 
the vast majority of instances, a senile change .It begin 
probably in the same way with -fugitive articular pains, 
then stiffness,especially after the joints have not . 
been moved: 1 or sore time,as first thing in the morning. 
Then comes a little swelling of the articular ends of 
the bones, =pith perhaps slight tenderness.hText follows 
some displa.cement,owing to altered shape,the formation 
of nodules,excrescences,and ertsion of cartilages,with 
grating sounds when -the articulation is put in motion. 
The enlargement of the joints is, then, proo'ressive; E:.nd i 
is associated with general enlargement of the lymphatic 
glands and of the spleen-.The affection nearly always 
commences before the second dentition,and certain writ- 
ers say that girls are more affected than boys,th.ough 
others deny this and maintain an equality of the sexes 
as regards incidence;it differs clinically in the abs- 
ence of bony changes in the 4oints and in the presence 
of the adenopathy above named.The most striking differ 
ence in te morbid anatomy is the absence of fibrillat-1 
ion of cartilage even in advanced cases,the absence of 
bony lipping or grating,or any osteophytic change,and 
the fusiform enlargement of' the j.oints.The incidence 
of the articular affection has ben adduced by certain 
authors as a further point of difference from theadult 
disease,the knees and wrists being first attacked,in- 
stead of the small joints and fingers,as in rheumatô.d 
arthritis of the ordinary type; and another character- 
istic is said to be the occurrence'of adherent pericar 
diver, in rare instances,with no changes, or at most a 
doubtful thickening of the mitral valve.Still(bïed. -Chi 
Trans.,].896),who bases his assertions upon a study of 
twenty -two cases, says trat such variations cannot be 
merely due to difference in age,for a disease exactly 
corresponding to the rheumatoid arthritis of adults 
also occurs in quite young children.The condition is 
further differentiated from the rare form of chronic 
rheumatism described by Jaccoud as polyarthrite defo- 
nte;in that affection there is evidence of genuine the 
un.atism, suer_ as nodules, and organic valvular disease, 
while on the other hand there is absence of enlargemen 
of the spleen and lymphatic glands;Jaccoud's disease, 
again,is distinguished from the true rheumatoid arthr- 
itis of children by the absence of bony grating and 
thickening, such thickening as exists being periarticul 
ar.It is consequently suggested that under the 
term 
rheumatoid arthritis three.conditions have,in 
the case 
of children,been grouped together which are 
actually 
separate affections;these are - the form 
in which then 
is no settillg.tnous or osseous change, 
but glandular 
and splenic enlargen.ent;true rheumatoid 
arthritis,as in 
grownup persons;and an exceedingly rare 
form,probablY 
identical with the polyarthrite déformante 
of Jaccoud. 
The glandular enlargement has been 
described by 
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evera.l writers, including Bannatyne,Wohlmann,and Blaxall 
(Lancet,Arril 25,18g6),and Chauffard and Ramond(Rev.de 
Med.,May,1896),as occurring in adults in an acute form 
of rheumatoid arthritis,which they distinguish as inf- 
ective arthritis.In the case of childremhowever,th.e 
Most. striking feature of the disease is the remarkable 
pasting of the muscles in relation to the articulation,' 
and also a thinning and glossiness of the shin over the 
affected area.The muscular wasting is best seen in the 
iiands,which are most often the first parts affected, 
When the atrophy of the extensors,together with the 
deflection of the phalanges to the ulnar or less comm- 
only to the radial side,and the flexing of the fingers, 
gives the hand the peculiar claw -like appearance which 
is pathornomonic of the disease. 
D I A G N O S I S. 
There are various conditions from which rheumatoid 
arthritis may require differentiation,of which the 
following are the most important: 
RHEUMATISM. 
It is sometimes by no means easy,it may be 
impossible perhaps,to differentiate either the acute or 
the chronic form of rheumatoid arthritis from subacute 
or chronic articular rheumatism respectively before 
the characteristic deformities of the former affection 
have apreared.Acute rheumatoid arthritis,'hich is com -I 
paratively rare,may be said to exist,ra.ther than sub- 
acute articular rheumatism:, if the disease affect early 
and chiefly the smaller joints of the hands and feet 
alone or along with some of the larger articulations, 
especially the sterno- clavicular or the tempero- maxill- 
ary;if the effusion into the joints be abundant;if thel 
inflammation persist in the articulations first invol 
ved,notwithstanding the invasion of other joints;if the 
heart escape;if the patient be a female who is constit- 
utionally delicate,or has borne children raridly,or is 
the subject of disordered. rnenstruation,or has been att 
ached soon after childbirth or during lactation;finallV, 
if,on cessation of the attack,one or more of the joints 
remain swollen &nd permanently enlarged and impaired in 
function.The coexistence of irit.is,or a history of a 
previous Atack of that disease not attributable to 
syphilis or gout,would make the presumption more cert- 
ain. 
Pretty much the same points may be taken into con- 
sideration in distinguishing chronic general or poly - 
articular rheumatoid arthritis from chronic articular 
rheumatism,with the following qualifications: endocardtt- 
is or pericarditis is not of frequent occurrence 
in 
chronic rheumatism, so that this distinction is 
not 
available, _.nd chronic articular rheumatism 
of long st- 
anding does sometimes impair the movements 
of the 
joints,a.nd even produce slight alterations 
in them. 
However,it does not,as a rule,involve 
so many joints 
ks rheumatoid.arthritis;it is less symmetrical. in2its 
istribution, and much less prone to implicate the sterrio- 
lavicular,the. tempero- maxillary,or the vertgbral art - 
iculations.Nor does it cause removal of the articular 
cartilage,enlargement of the heads of the bones, and the 
formation of osteophytes around them,and of loose bod- 
ies in the artioulations,together with marked deformit- 
ies and luxations of the joints.The simile rheumatic 
ature of the case would be strongly in.icated by a 
istory of a remote or recent attach of acute articular 
rheumatism or of chorea,or the presence of chronic val7 
ular disease. 
If it be difficult to distinguish the general form 
of rheumatoid arthritis from chronic articular rheumat- 
ism,it is much less easy to do so in the case of the 
(Partial tyre before the characteristic alterations of the 
joints have been developed,more especially as it is 
sometimes a conse;luence of routy.irritation and proba- 
bly of chronic rheumatism.Chronic inflammation of an 
articulation following a traumatic cause,and persisting 
obstinately in the injured joint is probably rheua tic, 
if not periarthritic,gouty,or tuberculous. 
MONO- ARTICULAR ARTHRITIS OF THE SHOULDER. 
An affection of the shoulder frequently occurs 
which resembles in many resrects rheumatoid arthritis,! 
and has been graphically depicted by Duplay(Arch.Gen. 
de Mèd.. , TIov . ,1872, pp.512 -542) and Pthers .Anders (loc . 
cit.)ha.s seen five cases,and Osler(ioc.cit.)refers to 
others.It is very important to be able to distinguish 
this mono -articular arthritis of the shoulder,with its 
neuritis and local muscular atro '-.hy, from the localised 
type of arthritis deformans when it affects this joint 
The affection generally follows an injury, such as con -1 
tusion,sprain,etc.,of the articulation named,but may be 
spontaneous;it is unattended by swelling or deformity. 
Its early symptoms are pain on pressure a little below 
the outer border of the acromion,ancl especially behind 
it and at the coracoid process,slso.about the insertion 
of 'thQ- deltoid and below the acromion during movements 
of the joint,especially when the arm is raised from the 
side or rotated inwardly;early restriction of these 
rrovements,which. increases till a fibrous ankylosis 
becomes established and scapula and humerus move togeth- 
er as one piece,motion between these bones no longer 1 
existing,and forcible attempts to produce it giving 
gfq t pain, a.nd sometimes producing crepitus in or about 
the articulation;sometimes early numbness and pain down 
the member to the hand,in the course of the ulnar,inter- 
nal cutaneous,or the radial nerve;vicious and painful 
semiflexion of the elbow;after a time wasting of the 
groupof muscles which move the shoulder- joint.Although 
usually mono -articular and of traumatic origin,in rare 
instances it affects first one and thenthe other 
shoulder in the absence of any known injury,and 
beginn- 
ing like a neuritis or R. neuralgia of the scapulo- 
humeral nerves.Duplay,however,regarded it as a 
peri- 
arthritis.It may be distinguished from the 
rheumatoid 
arthritis by the absence of effusion into 
or enlargement 
of the articulation,and of deformity 
of the bones;by 
the curability of the disease;and by 
the early restric- 
tion of the movements a3t4' he development 
of adhesions 
which fix the joint.The morbid anatomy 
is wholly 
different in the two d.iseases,for in it the bonesvand cartilages are not involved,but only the capsule and ligaments; furthermore,the patients recover after a sub -1 acute and painful attack. 
TABES DORSALES. 
Charcot's(Lectures on the Nervous System., Syd.Soc.Ed.,1877;Arch.de Phys.,1868,i,p.161;ibid., 
1869,xi) disease, \ Bich is the name given to that form 
of locomotor ataxia which. presents destructive articul 
ar lesions somewhat reserbling those of rheuratoid artY- 
irits of the mono- articulax'form is distinguished from 
the latter by it sudden invasion,often without pain or 
'fever;th.e prompt development of a general and often en 
brmous tumefaction of the entire member,with copious 
effusion into the joint;the early destruction of the 
articular ca.rtilages,the rapid wearing away of the heads 
of the bones, C nd the proneness to spontaneous fratture 
of their brittle shafts;the prompt absorption of the 
articular effusion,followed by a relaxed state of the 
ligaments and a facility of dislocation;the early occ- 
urrence of the articular affection,when motor inco- 
ordination is scarcely developed,and its frequent ass- 
ociation with the crises of ataxia or the presence of 
some of the other symptors of the disea.se.In such cases 
the Roentgen photorrram is of Treat. value. 
PROGRESSIVE MUSCULAR ATROPHY. 
Articular lesions closely rEseibling those 
seen in tabes dorsalis are now and then observed in the 
early stages of progressive muscular atrophy, which 
latter affection can be easily diagnosed from the former 
by the characteristic abarticular symptoms,a:nd also by 
the general history and study of the case. 
SYRINGOMYE IA . 
This affection may sometimes exhibit articul- 
ar lesions similartto those of rheunatoid arthritis4 
which may last,âorording to Beevor and Lunn(Trans.Clin. 
Soc.,1894,xxxvii,p.209);but the other symptoms of 
spinal -cord disease are always present to establish. 
the true nature of the sym toms observed. 
GOUT. 
Ih.ave not infrequently experienced great 
difficulty in making up my mind as to whether a given . 
case is an example of rhutimatoid arthritis or of chron= 
is gout;the discrimination is obviously important,es- 
pecially as the treatment for these affections, as well 
as the prognosis,is radically different.To the disting- 
uishing points presently to be enumerated there are 
occasional excepti ons, as such gffirmat ions can naturally 
only include average or typical cases.It is,however,the 
irregular or obscure cases which. are deceiving,but in 
these several of the symptoms can be sleeted by which 
a positive diagnosis can be made.Arthritis deforn,ans, 
while it most often begins in the hand,and is usually 
symmetrical and bilateral,contrasts with gout which 
commonly commences in the lower extremities,and espec- 
ially in the metatarsal joint of the great toe,and of 
one foot only.Chronic gout is far more frequently 
pre- 
ceded by attacks of acute gout than chronic rheurnatoiâî 
arthritis is by the acute form of that affection;a 
history of inherited predisposition,of indulgence 
in 
the use of wine,ale,porter,snd of animal 
food,of def- 
icient bodily exercise,with perhaps great 
mental occ- 
upation ar anxiety, of recurring? Duty 
dyspepsia, or of 
44'1 
a tendency to lithia.sis,would indicate gout;while the 
absence of these and a history of frequent exposure to 
cold and wet , of injury to the joint ,and of previous 
exhausting disease or drain,of impaired health,debility, 
or poverty,would strongly imply rheumatoid arthritis. 
Gout is especially observed in males over th.irty,and 
very rarely in chiliren;generally rheumatoid arthitis 
is chiefly a disease of females during menstrual life, 
and occasionally occurs in children of either sex.The 
partial form is,like gout,dhiefly a disease of males, 
but occurs rrenerall.y at a more advanced age than gout. 
Even chronic out is more or less paroxysrnal,with dist 
inct intermissions;chronic rheumatoid arthritis is more 
or less abiding and prvgtebaite,with only remissions in 
its course and severity;the former is frequently assoc- 
iated with chronic renal disease,the latter is not.TheH 
uratic deposits about the articulations in gout appear, as 
more or less rounded or ovoid swellings in the close 
vicinity of the joints,but not observing their exact 
level or their general form;softish when recent,th.ey 
never acquire a bony hardness,<r.nd are nearly always cap- 
able of slight lateral movement.The skin covering them 
is frequently stretched Ind glossy,nd may exhibit 
white spots of urate of soda.The artiettiir nodosities 
in chronic rheumatoid arthritic are actual osseous enl7 
argements of,or outgrowths from,the articular surfaces, 
forming cart of them,iwísvable and conserving more or 
less their. form.The skin covering the nodosities is not 
glossy or dotted with chalk -like specks.The several 
types of deformity of the fingers previously described',, 
and mainly -'roduced in rheumatoid arthritis by muscular 
contractions and altered shape of the articular surf ac- 
es,are not seen in cout.Finally,if chalk -like concret- 
ions are visible in t?e ears,joints of finger- tips,or 
if the blood contain uric acid,gout is present. 
SYPHILIS. 
A chronic arthritis may be observed in adults 
amongst the very late manifestations of syphilis.It is 
usually mono -articular, affects the larger j oints, espec¡ 
iaily the knee, and ray originate either in the s snovial 
membrane or in the bone and periosteum.In syphilitic 
synovitis the history of the case,tie existence occas- 
ionally of soft guirnïy tumours in the periarticular tiss - 
ues and of hydrarth.rosis,the trivial degree of pain add 
tenderness,the insidious invasion and chronic course of 
the disease,and its prompt relief by specific remedies, 
will make a positive diagnosis possible - the more 
so 
should there be a. Wassermann reaction pbtainable,and 
the s-.ironema pallida be found. 
SCIATICA. 
From this affection morbus coxae senilis 
may 
be distinguished by the absence of tenderness,though 
rain may be present ad.ong the sciatic nerve,the 
limit 
ed rotation of the diseased hip,th_e increase 
in pain 
produced by crowding of the femur against 
the joint, 
and the difficulty or impossibility of 
crossing the 
diseased leg over the sound one while 
in a. sitting 
posture.There is also flattening of 
the glutei,snd on 
the affected side an increase of the 
knee -jerk will bé 
observed. 
HAEMOPHILIA. 
This disease occasionally presents 
articular 
lesions analogous to those of r.esmatoid arthritis, 
whicr.,however,are often accompanied by effusions of blood into the joints and fibrous adhesions(Bowlby,- 
St. Barth. IIo3 p.Reps.,189Q,xxvi,p.77),which are not to b been in the latter affection. 
- 
TUBERCULOSIS. 
Tubercular inflammation_ of the joints somewha resembles rheumatoid a.rthritis.,but it does not produce the characteristic deformities of that disease. 
In the case of CCI ILDRRNit is not infreq- uently most difficult to distinguish the affection uñd consideration from the more chronic or subacute forms 
true rheumatism until the characteristic deformities 
occur ¡indeed,in not a few instances rheumatoid arthr- 
itis would appear to be a later development or dequel 
of the acute form,But the real nature of the malady 
become apparent when the enlargement of the j oints,the 
c.re-dtus on movement the wasting of the muscles,the 
thinned glossy skin, and the distortion-of the fin7ers 
are observed. - 
P R O G N O S I S. 
r 
f 
The prognosis of rheumatoid arthritis as regards 
life is good,but for ultimate cure it is hopbless, 
though of late the prospects of cure appear to be some - 
what more promising, especially when modern treatment 
is applied at an early stage of the disease,before the 
pathological changesin the articulations and the atrop- 
hy of the muscles have progressed too far.Marshall 
(New York Med.Jour.,June 19,1897)says that the prognos- 
is of this disease is, in general uncertain4many cases 
progress to a condition of helpless deformity and con- 
sequent helplessness,although the general health may 
not be seriously inpai red, and death may take place fro 
some intercurrent affection;in others the deformity an 
impairment of function are limited in degree;the progn 
osis is,he adsts,not unfavourable in those cases in whi h 
the condition receives early recognition before the 
permanent lesions have developed.The course of the gen-r- 
&lised or polyarticular form of rheumatoid arthritis 
varies much more thanis generally supposed,and the aff 
ection must not be regarded as necessarily progressive 
and incurable.FJhen it occurs in young persons,and in 
children morer especially,although it may suffer exac- 
erbations and remissions for a few -years,yet arrest o 
the disease and recovery of the functions of the joints, 
sometimes with very little deformity,now and then takes 
place under suitable managementQne sometimes finds in 
younger female patients, {chile bearing children rapidl 
andnursing them that they have had the disease in 
the'r 
hands and wrists or hands alone;that exacerbations 
have recurred during subsegasnt lcatations,and yet 
th 
disease has either become arrested or progressed 
very 
slowly and at long intervals.But these 
are all except 
ional oases,and the tendency of bbbh 
the polyarticula 
and of the mono -articular forms is to progress,and, 
either steadily or at intervals and by recurrin4 
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g attacks, to permanently deform the joints and impair their move - ments.Rven under these circumstances,however,the pati- lents may suffer little pain,unless one endeavours to move their joints.But,though the affection cannot be regarded as curable under the exhibition of drugs,very much can frequently be done,pspecially in the poly - articular forr,to relieve the suffering and to retard, if not arrest,the progress of the disease,and even to restore sometimes very considerably the functions of the joints.Neither of these forms of rheumatoid arthr- 
itis can be said to be dangerous to life,and they often half a score or a score of years without seriously aff- ecting the patient's general health.Heberden's nodosit- 
ies cannot be cured;this does not,in a senses-matter as 
they are little more than unsightly lesions.The pres- 
ervation of fair general health for many years,under 
proper care,is doubtless due to the striking lack of 
any tendency in this disease to invilve viscera or 
blood- vessels,such as characterises ordinary rheumatism 
and gout - the former by endocarditis dnd pericarditis, 
and the latter in the way of arterio- sclerosis and 
cirrhoses of the renal and other organs.Anaemic indiv- 
iduals do poorly;and patients who present the greatest 
deformities of the lower extremities may have the 
least in the fingers,and are able to do much for them- 
selves within the limitations of lying in bed contin- 
ually. 
CHILDREN are more amenable to treatment 
than adults and the aged,but in the latter the disease 
advances more slowly and with less permanent crippling. 
The affection is so rare,however,in the very young that 
it is difficult at times to day how the case will turn 
out.In severe cases the persistency of adolescence may 
be observed in the course of the disease,although it is 
capable of being modified by treatment and is attended 
with no immediate danger to life. 
TREATMENT. 
GENERAL MEASURES. 
The treatment of rheumatoid arthritis is usually 
rather disappointing;and perhaps no affection requires 
more perseverance and held- reliance on the part of the 
physician or more hopeful resolution on that of the 
patient.The first thing to be done is to make an exh- 
austive search as to the probable cause of the disease, 
as its removal is an important step in the treatment of 
the dffection,although such search is frequently futile, 
and many of the alleged causes may,after all,be mere 
antecedents or coincidences.However,inasmuch as the 
pathology off the affection is very obscure,any abnormal 
condition of organ or function thatmaY be discovered 
should receive strict and prompt attention,lest 
it 
should, either through disturbed innervation 
or mal- 
227 assimilation or impaired nutrition or defective excret- ion,be the predisposing or exciting cause of the dise- ase.In women the most careful inquiry should be made into the condition of the ovario- uterine organs and functions,and the least departure from their norm should be treated forthwith .Deficient,excessive,or painful menstruation ,leucorrhoea,ovarian irritations,or pain, even displacements of the uterus and ov aries,should be corrected as soon as possible.Repeated pregnancies and prolonged lactation,recurring mental anxiety and phys- ical fatigue,defects of diet,want of food,of sunlight, and of good air,residence in damp swellings,occupations involving exposure to cold and wet,are conditions supp- lying important indications which too often are beyond the control of the physician,although they peremptorily require his attention.The general form is often met with in anaemic persons and those of impaired health and vigour,and probably very rarely occurs under opp- osite circumstances.In short,a patient presenting the symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis must be treated as an invalid with lowered vitality; and no greater mistake can be made than by treating him or her by de,letion,as if the gouty condition existed.Aside from occasional simple local measures,the treatment should be almost wholly hygienic and dietetic.The patient should be re- moved from a damp localijry or ill -ventilated apartment, and seek ab'yndant fresh air,sunshine,good food,and 
cheerful surro.ndings,avoiding as far as possible all 
sources of anxiety and worry.He should dress warmly, 
wearing woollen next the skin and sleeping during the winter in flannels. 
As regards diet,a reasonable variety may be allow - 
ed,so that it ample and nourishing,the chief dietetic 
indication being the avoidance of anything that will 
çause indigestion.From what has already been said,it 
will be obvious that a careful diagnosis should be 
made,so that the atient may receive a sustaining diet, 
and not the res ticted feeding of the rheumatic and 
áouty.This is especially true as diet plays no part in 
the etiology of the disease.As in any chronic affection 
interfering with active exercise,the digestion is apt 
to be below the normal;and care must be taken that the 
food be digestible and taken in sufficiently small 
quantities.Heavy foods and indigestible articles must 
be avoided,as the patient must of necessity lead a 
sedentary life;as a result of the latter constipation 
is apt to exist,and calls for the usual laxative med- 
icaments for its relief.Cereals,with fresh vegetables 
and fruits,and especially abundant animal food,should 
be eaten by the patient.Plenty of good milk,cream, 
butter ,beef,mutton,poultry,eggs,and fish must make the 
basis of the menu.Alcohol has apparently no influence 
on the disease, and either spirituous or malt liquors, - 
ale, stout,porter,malt extracts,whisky,etc.,- may be 
used,if desirable,with meals to support the patient's 
strengthIn many cases,if the appetite fails from lack 
of ability to exercise in the open air,it is desirable 
to supplement the three regular meals of the day by 
ordering 866d between them,such as milk,egg- flip,and 
so forth. 
MEDICINAL TREATME11T 
Internal medication is of little or no avail in 




It would seem that the salicylate_ of soda, given in sufficient doses,is not without utility,esp- 
ecially in the acute ¢ases.Including the cases tabulat- ed by S8e(Bull.d.e 1'Acad.de Méd.,Paris,1877,v,S.2), 
Compagnon(On the Utility of Sadium Salicylate in the Treatment of Eheumatism,Paris,1880)has described seven- teen examples of rheumatoid arthritis,most of them of the general progressive form,in which great improvement 
as regards pain, .stiffness, swelling, and even deformity, 
followed promplty the exhibition of this salt,even 
after the failure of other remedies.Varìous rebellious 
cases have also been benefited by others.Pollock has 
published an instance in which five grains of salicyl- 
ate of guinine,three times a day were in three or four 
days followed by marked relief(Lancet,1882,ii,141).The 
testimony of other as to the great value of this salt 
in chronic rheumatism will be held by some to be corr- 
obotative of its value in rheumatoid arthritis.It is 
hardly necessary to say that it often fails in this in- 
tractable disease,but it has frequently relieved the 
pain and swelling and arrested the progress of it, at 
least for the time, evert when failure has been experien- 
ced from the administration of the alklai es, iodine, 
and arsenic,and baths,etc.It is probable that less than 
forty -five grains flatly of the sodium salt is of little 
value in even the most chronic forms, and that the quant- 
ity requires to be increased in proportion as the febri- 
le symptoms are active, so that a drachm and a half or 
two drachms may heed to be administered in the day to 
some persons.It should be given in divided doses at 
intervals of two hours, and,wbat is of primary import - 
a_zce,it bhould be continued for a long time,even after 
much improvement has resulted,a:nd should be resorted to 
fromtime to time,especially during recurrences of the 
pain,heat,a.nd swelli:ng.Itis of consequence,especially 
in elderly patients,to ascertain that the drug is being 
promptly eliminated by the kidneys and to watch its 
effect upon the he,rt.The administration along with 
it of a little brandy or whisky of guaranteed purity 
will sometimes be necessary in feeble individuals. In 
those rather common cases in which the skin is inact- 
ive and perhaps harsh the salicylate often improves 
oxidation and elimination,and should it not do so the 
addition of the ammonium carbonate may be tried, espec- 
ially in the debilitated and those whose cardiac act - 
ion is enfeebled. 
ASPIRIN. 
This drug may be given in these cases,if 
preferred. 
IODINE. 
Various writers recommend iodide of potassium 
- in doses of ten grains three times a day well diluted 
in milk or Vichy.In combination with quinine or other 
tonic it will often trove dignally useful in chronic 
cases unaccompanied by pyrexia,in which the pains are 
worst at night.It should at first be tried in moderat 
doses of five to eight grains,and be continued for a 
long time with occasional intermissions,and before 
discarding it from disappointment - which often 
arises - doses of fifteen to twenty -grains may be given 
tentatively for a short period.Milk or coffee or the mineral water above mentioned are good vehicles for its administration. 
Whether free iodine in the form of the tincture so highly spoken of by Lasègue(Arch.Gen.de Mèd.,1856),acts 
as well or better than the iodide of potassium is doebt- ful.He gave it at meals,in doses progressively increas- ed from ten minims to five ar six grammes twice a day, in sherry or sweetened water, a.nd persevered wit's. it for 
a long period. 
Some of the older writers reported restorations to health in severe forms of this disease from the persev- 
ering employment of the syrup of the iodide of iron. 
IRON. 
It is probable that the iron in the preparat- 
ion just mentioned deserved as much commendation as the 
iodine,for it has often proved signally useful in this 
disease,not only on account of the anaemia which so 
frequently attends it,but through its beneficial infl- 
uence upon the circulation and the general nutrition. 
The usual rules regulating the exhibition of iron are 
to be observed,and the Goftfittan of the digestive organs 
will demand special attention during its employment. 
COD- LIVER OIL. 
In chronic cases a prolonged course of cold - 
liver oil,alone or along with malt extract,often seems 
to be of real service,especially when nutrition is 
much impaired,or when the patient is the subject of 
inherited or acquired tuberculous taint.It should be 
given in small doses at first,and gradually increased 
to the full dose as the case may require. 
Quinine is sometimes of service in the more 
acute cases,and may be usefully combined with bella- 
donna and strychnine for the control of the perspirati- 
ons. 
ARSENI C . 
Although the influence of arsenic upon rheum- 
atoid arthritis is not uniform,yet it has sometimes 
proved useful,n.nd may be tried in suitable cases.Bards- 
ley(Miecìical Reports)1807) ,Begbie(Edin.Med.& Surg.Jour. , 
1858) Fuller( loc .cit.),Garrod(loc.cit.),Gueneau de 
Mussy(Bull.de Thérap.)1864, 1xvii,p.24),C.harcot(loc.cit.), 
and numerous others speak favourably of its employment. 
Like iron,it may prove beneficial in various ways: by 
improving the quality of the blood,promoting the circ- 
ulation in the superficial layers of the skin,or exert - 
ing some influence upon either the nerve -centres or 
perhaps upon the vaso -motor nerves of the cutaneous or, 
articular tissues.The last- mentioned suggestion is fav- 
oured by the circumstance noted by Charcot,namely,that 
the first effects of arsenic in arthritis deformans are 
often intensification of the articular pains,and somst- 
imes the production of fedness and swelling where they 
did not exist before.Some writers have found arsenic 
without effect or injurious in very inveterate cases, and 
when the disease had appeared at an advanced age. Five 
to ten minims of Fowlers solution,or of the solution 
of the arseniate of sodium,which is perhaps Lass irr- 
itating than the former,should be given immediately 
after Meals) and its effects upon gastric and hepatic 
functions carefully watched.It may be given with iron 
or with the syrup of the iodide of that metal.De Mussy 
has highly recommended arsenical baths consisting of a half to two drachms of arseniate of soda to thirty gallons of water;but any improvement which may follow its employment is probably owing to the temperature of the bath or the bath itself,as arsenic is 'not absorbed by the unbroken skin. 
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Phenacetine and any of the other antipyretics may be administered for the relief of the pain and fever in acute cases,with due regard,of course to the condition of the heart and other indications arising. 
OPIUM. 
Cases temporarily relieved b y other medicam- 
ents may require recourse to opium;but in chronic cases 
the danger of establishing a taste for the drug should 
be borne carefully in mind. 
ALKALIES. 
Charcot(loc.cit.)recommended the administr- 
ation of carbonate of sodium to the amount of about an 
ounce,in divided doses,each day for a number of weeks. 
According to my experience,the à kalies are worse than 
useless - the so- called cure being nearly worse than 
the disease. 
MISCELLANEOUS MEDI C.AT IJ TS ., 
Those who refer ah.eümatoid arthritis to a 
bacterial origination tell us that the therapeutic 
measures should be carefully aimed at the infection by 
microbes and the toxins which they elaborate,remedies 
capable of strengthening the forces and vital energies 
of the patient being necessary as well.As powerful 
antidotes against bacterial invasion,the creosotes, 
naphthols,and phenols.are recommended as valuable.Banna- 
tyne prefers creosotal,and most of all the muaiacol- 
carbonate.Creosotal is a think fluid,solubie in alco- 
hol,but not in water;it has an oily taste,and a rather 
nasty odour,and is given in doses of five or eight 
minims three times a day.Guaiacol carbonate is a white 
crystalline, insoluble,tasteless and odourless powder, 
which in the intestines is decomposed,yielding guaiacol; 
it is given in doses of five t eight grains three to 
six times a day.The exhibition of the drug should be 
continued for a long time,and its advocates claim for 
it excellent results;it alleviates,they say,the pain,and 
has an effect upon the morbid process itself.Benzosol 
(benzoyl- guaiacol)may be employed if preferred. It 
appears also that Zolotav3*a(La Mèd.Mod.,Sept.18,1897) 
has used lactic acid with_success in an old case of 
rheumatoid arthritis.Ten drops of this drug were adm- 
inistered upon an empty sto:mach,no food being allowed 
for an hour afterwards or more.His results lack conf- 
irmation,however.Guaiacum has been recommended,but is 
of little use, except as a means of stimulating the 
circulation and promoting moderate diaphoresis.Colchic- 
um is useless. 
BATHS. 
The value of baths in the treatment of rheumatoid 
arthritis seems well established,both natural and 
artifidial ones being employed.Thekir importance was 
long ago pointed out especially by Niemeyer(Text -Book 
Prac.Med.,1867,p.488) and Bouther(On the Treatment of 
Rheumatism by Baths of High Temperature,Paris,1878). 
It is neither the nature or the proportion of their 
mineral ingredietts,but the degree of temperature, 
which constitutes the essential point in the 
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action of the bath.This, if true, explains the almost equal re utat- ion of many varieties of thermal springs in the treat- ment of rheumatoid arthritis and chronic rheumatism. It is this that permits the physician to promise the suff- erer as much benefit from the employment of baths of simple water as those of the most noted health resorts abroad.The time for a resort to hot baths in rheumatoid arthritis is when the very violent pains have subsided sufficiently to allow of their employment;and while they may be hopefully used in the most chronic and advanced cases,the earlier they are employed the more curative they are.The temperature of these hot baths need not,as a rule,exceed 95.to 100.F.,although some authorities approve of raising the temperature to 110.or 112.F.while the patient is in the water.A series of twenty to thirty such baths,taken every second day for ten to twenty minutes,is sufficient for one trial,and very often effects marked inprovement in the disease.The aggravat- ion or return of pain in the joints which often follows the employment of warm baths 'sill cease after the fifth or sixth. 'bath.The Turkish bath is not to be recommended; it eery often does much mischief by causing debility,end some of the older writers tffirm that its excessive use has induced arthritis deformans in persons previously free from the disease.1 ow,while it may be true that simple hot -water baths e ployed at home are as good as mineral thermal baths taken at their source, it is gen- erally' admitted that it is best to send persons who can afford the expense to the springs themselves,where they may drink the waters as well as employ them ext er- nal1y,and at the same time secure all advantages aris- inn from change of habits, scene, and ciLeate, from restr- iction to a proper diet,and from the systematic employ- ment of the waters and baths under the direction of per- sons experienced in their administration,etc.Fo reliab- le rules can be alid down for the selection of the min - 
era.l waters best adapted to each case;the stronger alk- aline water: perhaps had better be used with great care, such as those of Carlsbad,Vichy,Mount Dorè,Weisbaden, 
Bath,Aix- la- Chapelle,etc.;some writers recommend resort 
to some place where the air is bracing and the waters 
tonic or chalybeate,as Buxton,Spa,Schwalbach,or St. 
Moritz.In the United States of America good results are 
obtained at the Hot Springs of Arkansas and the Hot 
Sulphur and the Lithia Springs of Virginia,The use tat - 
ernelly and in the form of hot baths of the mineral 
springs abroad is frequently beneficial.In the select- 
ion of the mineral waters to be drunk, E nd of the temp- 
erature and other qualities of the mineral -watery baths 
ëmpleye ,careful attention_ must be paid to the condition 
of the functions of the skin,liver,kidneys,end nervous 
system.Moreover,it occasionally happens that after fail- 
ure of sill-shut of alkaline baths some other form may 
succeed, as the vapour or hot -air, or tepid or very hot 
water- bath.If decided benefit follow the first series 
of baths,recourse should be had from time to time to a 
fresh series,even for several years,in obstinate cases. 
Mud and peat baths are much valued on the Continent, 
but aged or feeble individuals do not bear them well. 
The course of treatment at the various institutions 
so largely advertised should be taken at least once a 
year,but only in the early stages of the disease,or 
more harm than good may be done.Wood(Med.News232 ,July 17, 1897)says that the local hot,dry -air bath is of little value in rheumatoid arthritis,but that it is of great service in the treatment of the ligamentous inflarm- ations and in the tenosynovitis of the disease;the temp- erature he consideredof most value was the one ranging between 270.and 320.F. 
LOCAL TREAT îXi . 
This does not yield in importance to any other, and is not infrequently more effective in restoring the functions of the articulations than the local.In that rare va.riety,acute rheumatoid arthritis,attended with much pain and heat in the joints perfect rest in bed 
is called for,together with the other measures adapted 
to subdue the inflammation and allay the pain. 
Compresses,wet with warm water rendered anodyne by 
the addition of laudanum or belladonna,or both,and cov- 
ered with olisilk,su.it some cases - light linseed o 1- 
ti ¢es,applied. moderately warm and extending considerably 
beyond the limits of the articulations and covered with 
guttapercha or oilsilk,in others. 
As the pain and local heat,th.e tincture of iodine 
may be freely applied,or blisters,solid or liquid,over 
limited areas above and below the affected joints, but 
not on them until the inflamrr.ation has very much abated 
and is becoming chronic.These simple methods should be 
employed assiduously and be aided by appliances to 
secure perfeetjrest to the inflamed articulations. 
In the chronic variety complete rest is not needed 
unless during the acute exacerbations,but the movements 
should be at first somewhat restrained and be regulated 
by the effects produced.But the severe pain experienced 
during the movements must be borne;it will subside 
promptly.Decided increase of pain and heat in the part, 
lasting many hours,would indicate more reserve in the 
use of the j oints.It is frequently very difficult to 
determine when and to what extent movement may be per - 
mitted in this disease.No fixed rule can be laid down of 
universal application,but it may be stated that in pro- 
portion as the local disease ìoecories indolent and in- 
active may pressure and active movements of the joints 
be resorted to;for they then have a beneficial influence 
in preventing stiffness,contraction,and deformity.Ind- 
eed,it would seem inadvisable to delay these movements 
long even in subacute cases.Some writers have especia- 
lly insisted upon the importance of systematic daily 
movements of the effected joints as the most essential 
point of the treatment ,combined with thera3gb massage 
of all the muscles whose functional activity is imped- 
ed and impaired. 
The stiffness of the chronic cases may be reliev- 
ed more by hydrotherapy with judiciously applied mass- 
age or Swedish movements than in any other way;but all 
such treatment must be mild at first or it will rake 
matters worse;snd the patient must understand that it 
must be continued for fully a month or six weeks before 
very decided results are obtainable.Gentle friction 
with -oil or lanolin tends to premed) the absorption of 
effusions and increase the motile power of the 
part. 
There are various ways of treating the abiding 
chronic inflammation indicated by local heat,swelling, 
and inflammation of the affected tissues.The 
joints 
may be thoroughly fomented with tolerably 
hot water 
or by means of the local vapour bath for half an hour, night and morning,a.nd then be gently rubbed for ten or, fifteen minutes with iodine or weak mercurial Ointment or with the compound camphor or acetic turpentine lini- ment, or, of these are too stimulatmng,with some bland öil,such as cod -liver or heats' -foot or cocoa- oi1,-a7ter which should be applied hot -water compresses or linseed Poultices. or a wrap of soft cottonwool covered with oil- silk and secured by an elastic,rr_od.erateïy- tight roller. It is a common experience to find benefit follow the daily soaking of the affected articulations for ten minutes in water as hot as can be borne,accompaxiied by massage;very considerable improvement may be observed in the re.lucti on of ligamentous swelling and fluid acc- umulation,though obviously exostoses cannot be infl- uenced by such treatment .Patients who are fairly strong derive improvement from the Scotch douche,tha. t is, alternate hot and cold water douching under considerable pressure.The local hot-air bath is of signal service in not a fev cases.The joints are enclosed in an adjustable box,r ade to fit almost any kind of j oint,and air heated 
by a lamp to 180.or 200.F.is passed around them for 
about forty-five minutes.If a cloth be laid over the joints,it becomes moistened with the intense perspirat- 
ion excited and acts veru much like a poultice,so that for an hour or two after removal of the apparatus the 
skin llooks almost parched;it soon regains its normal 
appearance ;however .Htygarth,Strtmpell, and other extol 
the use of hot sand.General hot -water or vapour baths 
are too debilitating for advanced cases,and their use 
should be condemned. 
Should these measures prove ineffective and the 
infl matory process grow more indolent,counter- 
irritants may be conjoined with or substituted for 
thern.Smnall fly blisters or strong iodine -mint may be 
applied close to the j oints, or the ordinary tincture of 
iodine may oe brushed over th.em,or the above ointments 
or liniments and one of the bland oils may be more 
forcibly rubbed in.Pheìonged massage merits more apprec- 
iation than it has hitherto received. Net'1 saliç late 
has also)6been tried.Bannatyne advocates the external 
use of guaiacol.riin combination with an equal amount of 
olive -oil or combined with tincture of iodine - six 
parts of guaiacol to one part of iod.ine;the odour of 
the guaiacol can be masked by a few drops of the oil of 
cloves,the mixture being painted on the affected part 
gnd covered with a dry dressing. 
The above list does not exhaust the various med- 
icaments that have from time to time been advised,Rob- 
inson(Merck's Arch.,April,1902)uses a paint composed of 
menthol one drachm) , salicylic acid two drachms) ,rr.et: .1 
salicylate( one drachm) and alcohol(sufficient to make 
an ounce .This he ppibíltes with a camel's-hair brush 
briskly to the affected parts, covering same with absor- 
bent cottonwool and oilsilk,and lightly bandaging. He 
tells us that so efficient has this paint of his become 
that it is tyt the vast majority instances passible to 
dispense with internal remedies altogether.It is applic- 
able In acute cases mainly,and. the salicylic acid and 
methyl salicylate are rapidly absorbed and their pres- 
ence can be demonstrated in the urine.In this way he 
is enabled to saturate the system with salicylates with- 
out disturbing the gastric function.After a few applic- 
ations the epidermis begins to peel off,and the surface 
234 becomes terlder.WLen this occurs the application should be stopped for a day or two,and an emollient ointment 
should take its place.In subacute cases the efficiency 
of the remedy is very slight,while in chronic cases it 
is generally useless. In these circumstances he says 
e has obtained the best results from a thirty -three 
er cent.ichthyol ointment or a twenty per csnt.ichthyol- 
lycerine solution,and long -continued internal adminis- 
tration of ichthyol and potassium iodide. 
ZEhe use of electricity has been advised,but not a 
few observers affirm that it is not so useful in rheum- 
told arthritis as in gout.I have used it largely,and 
ind that in the chronic as well as in the earlier sta- 
rs it is an important adjuvant,not only improving the 
nutrition of the muscles,but in promoting absopption, 
allaying pain, and subduing excitability of peripheral 
structures,removing muscular contracticns,and probably 
modifying the local inflammatory processes.It gives me 
the impression in some cases of improving the general 
health.The constant current is generally the most useful, 
and should have an intensity of from about ten to fift- 
een milliampères,and be applied. daily for ten or fifteen 
minutes.The positive pole,terminating in a large flat 
moistened sponge,is applied to the spinal origin of the 
brachial or lumbar plexus,according as the superior or 
inferior extremities suffer,while the negative pole is 
immersed in a vessel of warm salt water in which the 
hands or feet are placed.Some apply the negative elect- 
rode to the #oints and the positive to the limb higher 
up.The faradic current may also be employed on account 
of its action upon the muscles and small vessels.In the 
advanced stages attended with marked t:ickening of the 
articular and periarticular tissues,with contraction of 
the muscles and greater or less imr.,airment of movement, 
the above measures sre still our chief resources;l,ut 
they mat be employed more vigorously. 
There is in these ver, chronic and incurable cases 
little or no risk of lighting up inflammation;we indeed 
desire to excite a. more active circulation in the part 
with a view of removing the congested state of the 
capillaries and venules,so favouraSle to the development 
of fibrous growths.In this stage especially vigorous and 
active and passive movements of the affected joints,ai 
massage of the muscles which move thea,a:nd gymnastics, 
are imperatively needed;and it is sometimes almost 
marvellous what an amount of mobility and usefulness 
may thereby be restored to apparently crippled and def- 
ormed articulations and extremities.Persons who have 
not walked for years are frequently so much improved as 
to be able to leave their sofa or bed, and with or 
without crutches or mechanical aids walk about,!.bile 
their abiding pains depart,and this notwithstanding 
the permanent deformity of the articular surfaces. 
Finally,we may note that continental writers have 
advised a surgical treatment treatment of the disease. 
Thus,Schmller claims to have obtained a complete eure 
and restoration of absolutely normal movements by 
treating the affected articulations with repeated 
inj- 
ections of a mixture composed of twenty parts of 
iodo- 
form,two hundred and fifty to four hundred 
parts of 
acid -free glycerine,and five parts of guaiacol 
- the 
operations being performed,of course,under 
strict 
antiseptic precautions.Usuaily the 
pain continues for 
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some days,but fever only exceptionally results.Twenty- 
seven cases were trfated in this manner,and of these 
sixteen recovered almost completely. But Schuller adds 
that the cure is more rapidly effected by incision of 
the affected joint,removal of the diseased synovial 
Membrane and the villous mass,and suturing of the wound 
with injection of the above - described mixture into the 
articulation.The joint is kept immovable for ten days 
and extended by a bandage.After that the sutures and 
the bandage are removed,and recourse is had to massage, 
electricity,inunctions,and baths. 
In the case of C H I L D R E NT the treatment is 
conducted on similar principles, bearing particularly 
in mind the fact that all lowering or drastic manage- 
ment i-s both useless and injurious. Thus,serious aggr- 
avation of all the symptoms may follow severe treatment 
by purgatives,alkalies,and colchicum,with low diet;while 
substitution for this of tonics and a liberal dietary 
may produce a remarkable improvement .Everything that 
tends tt improve general health and nutrition is bene- 
ficial in this disease.A warm,sunny climate,simple nut- 
ritious food,and warm clothing are of the first import - 
ar_ce.Locally,as well as generally,all severe measures 
are harmful.In children the joints will not bear blist- 
ers or strong stimulating applications or counter - 
irritants,which tend to increase the morbid changes in 
and around the joints.A weak of solution of iodine with 
glycerine,fifteen minims of the former to sixty of the 
latter in an ounce of water,maybe applied under oiled 
silk or wool,but nothing more,though in certain cases 
Bannatyne's guaiacol and olive -oil in equal parts may 
be tried.Gentle rubbing and' exercise of the joint help 
to keep the movement free.Children with rheumatoid 
'arthritis sometimes reppndd satisfactorily to the exhib- 
ition of iodide of potassium and arsenie,and the most 
of them do well on cod -liver oil and other tonics.The 
progress of the disease is not infrequently arrested by 
a w /inter residence in a warm climate,such as that of 
Cairo or Tangiers.A mere change of scene and climate is 
often beneficial by improving the general health and 
occupying the mind with new interests,and keeping the 
patient in the best of spirits. Of all the forms of 
medication that have been recommended the most success- 
ful may be considered that by the daily use of warm and 
other baths,with the administration of the syrup of the 
iodide of iron in increasing doses until the limit of 
comfortable toleration by the stomach has been reached. 
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